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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTIon 
1. Importance of the Thirtieth Congress 
The Thirtieth Coneress , 1847-1849, is of importance to 
the student of history because , in it, the sectional parties 
were formine themselves--old party lines were being broken 
down and the oPPosing sides· in "The Great American Conflict" 
were organizing themselves for action . The sections were not 
conscious of the full import of this organization and it did 
not take place without a struggle to avert the threatened dis-
integration of parties but, nevertheless, the interests of 
Horth and South were definitely dividing and, in this study 
of beginnings, the student sees a decided foreshadowing of 
the inevitable end. 
TIle "i ssouri Compromise in 1820 had been the first open-
ly-taken step in the controversy over the extension of slav-
ery; the annexation of Texas in 1845 had been the second; and 
now the exican War and the disposition of territories thus 
cquired by the United States was the third plainly discerned 
step in the progress toward disunion. Thus it is that a 
study of the Thirtieth Congress is a necessary foundation for 
a study of the Civil War . 
2. The Leaders in 2 Congress. 
The Thirtieth Congress was still in the days when the 
greatest statesmanship was to be found in the Senate, rather 
than in the House of Representatives. 
1 
However, there were SOIre worthy statesIOOn in the Lower 
House . Oldest and most venerable was John Quincy Adams from 
Massachusetts , famous for hi s resistance to the "gag rule If 
in ita operation against Slavery petitions. His work was 
slight and his time short in the Thirtieth Congress . He was 
stricken with illness on the floor of the House and he passed 
1 
away, on February 23, 1848, in the Speaker's room. 
Of the Representative leaders who were active in the 
work of the Thirtieth Congress, perhaps none should be named 
before the Vndg leaders from Georgia--Alexander H. Stephens 
and Robert Toombs. They represented the best influence to be 
found among Southern Whigs . They rallied the Whigs of their 
seotion to loyal party aotion on the subject of the Mexican 
2 
ar, and after the ar was over, they stood loyally against 
. 3 
extreme seotionalism. 
Mr . Botts 0 Virginia ha.d been ha.ilod with applause be-
oause of his refusal before the election to pledge himself to 
vote gainst any Whig candidate for the presidency who had 
1 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 384 
2 See the speeches of Feb . 2 , 1848, App . to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 94. 
3 See Proceedings of the Southern Convention as 
reported in Niles Register 75 :84 
2 
1 
not avowed himself against the Wilmot Proviso. He was 
strong in his condemnation of the war as an Administration 
2 
war, but he joined the Southern ranks on the question of 
!3 
slavery in New ~~exico and California. 
From South Carolina came Isaac Holmes of the same mind 
and doctrine as Calhoun and following the lead 0 f that con-
4 
spicuous figure of the Upper House. 
Giddings of Ohio , Tuck of New Hampshire, and Palfrey of 
Mass~chusetts upheld the, abolitionist banner in the House . 
The conservative Whigs disowned them, but they talked on~ pre­
senting resolutions and petitions, threatening slavery}and 
curSing slave owners in their uncomlr omising fight for free-
5 
dome 
One other name must be mentioned and that is the name 
of Abraham Lincoln from Illinois. Serving his first term in 
I Th e New York Weekly Tribune for April 28, 1847, 
quotes Mr. Botts of Virginia as saying:- "My way to 
void all trouble concerning slavery in our conquered 
territory is to ~ no territor~ of MeXico , and I 
don't like the Wilmat-proviso. pledge you that I 
will vote for anl Whig against any Loco Foco candid~te 
who may be nomina ted. " 
2 See his resolutions introduced in Cong. Dec . 21, 
18t7 , Cong. Globe, 1st Sess. p . 60. 
See his speech of Aug. 5, 1848. Ibid p. 1045. 
4 Cf . his resolutions, with Calhoun's resolutions, 
introduced on the same day. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess . PP. 26 and 38. 
5 See The Speeches of Jan . 19, 1848, App . to Cong. 
Globs, 1st Sess . 30th Cong. p . 81 ; Dec . 30 , 1847, Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess . pp . 81 and 82 ; Dec . 21 , 
Ibid p . 60 . 
3 
Congress, there was little to warrant propheoy of his illus-
trious future. Yet he spoke out boldly against war and slav-
1 
ery. It was the beginning of a great national career. 
First and foremost of the Senators were the veterans, 
Daniel Webster and John C. Calhoun, who, opponents in politic-
al oreed from the first and now opponents in sectional . alleg-
ianoe, had :for so many years served together in the work of 
legislation. Mr . Calhoun, though originally a Democrat , was 
no friend of the Polk administration and so, during the deb tes 
on the Mexican war, he stood as the leader of the Opposition 
and, on the prime issue , he and Lx. Webster stood side by side 
in their efforts to block the policy which would conquer more 
territory . And yet, they were not absolutely of one mind, 
even in this, for Mr . Calhoun, while vehemently opposed to the 
oonquest of territory, thought that indemnity for past wrongs 
~ 
should be received in territory from Mexioo , while llr . Webster 
3 
stood firmly on the ground of "no acquisition of terri tory .1f 
When the question turned from the international one to that of 
. 
seotional supremacy, Mr . Calhoun was still a leader, but this 
time the leader of South against North - an extremist among 
the Southerners, who, while yielding under pressure to oompro-
mise, would yield no inch of principle on the question of 
1 See his speech of Jan . 12th, Cong . Globe, 30th 
Cong. 1st Sess . p. 94. 
2 See tho speech of Jan . 4th, App . to Cong. Globe , 
30th Cong . 1st Sess. p. 49 . 
3 See his speech of are 23rd , Ibid p. 530-1. 
4 
slavery in the Territories ; he held that Congress could not -
leeislate for the people of the Territories and slavery was 
I 
constitutional in every Territory of the United States . 
There wns still another eninent Senator in this Thirti-
eth Congress whom we associate w.t th ~.lr . Calhoun . This was 
Thomas Benton , a Democrat from Missouri, with years of Con-
greSSional experience behind him. There was always antago-
nism between him and la- . Calhoun. When it was the question 
of the v~r with Mexico , }Jr . Benton staunchly supported the 
PreSident against the charge of violation of tho Constitution , 
2 
end laid the blame of the war upon Mr . Calhoun. When it was 
the que stion of slavery in the Terri tor ie s, he combated the 
Calhoun doctrine and VIas willing to oreenize Oregon wi th the 
lilmot PrOViso and claimed that the original Calhoun doatri:ne 
forbade the introduction of slaves into California and New 
3 
1 exico . ¥hen it was ~ que stion of disunion , he called Mr. 
4 
C lhoun's expedient unaonstitutional . 
Then there was Lewis Cass , not so old in Congressional 
reaord, but old in the history of Miohigan , nd experienced 
in national diplomacy. A loyal supporter of Presidont Polk, 
it w s he who , ith tireless effort, ureed the passage of the 
I See his speeoh of June 27th. App . to Cong . Globe , 
30th Cone. 1st Sess a p . 871 . 
2 See his speech of Feb . 20 ,1848. Cong.Globe,30th Cong. 
1st Sess a p . 399. 
3 See his speech of Aug . 2, 1848, Ibid p. 998. 
4 See his speeoh of June 20, 1849. Cong. Globe, 2nd 
Sessa p. 550. 
1 
~en Regiment Bill; he oought to vindi cate the past cts and 
2 
present policies of the President and stood , during the first 
part of the first session, a strong and influential person-
ality in the work of the Senate , from which he went out in 
3 
the summer of 1848 to raise the Democr~tic standard in the 
hope of binding together the Northern and Southern wings of 
that dividing party. 
From Uew York had come Daniel Dickinson and John 4. Di x , 
• Dickinson, a Hunker , was to be best known in this Con-
gross because of his insistent work for the principle of pop-
4 
ular sovereignity. Mr . Dix had been a leader of the Barn-
burners at home - a man who had served his state long and 
ell . 
• Clayton, from Del eware , was of such standing that he 
s 0 e of tho candid tes of the Whig party for the presiden-
tial. nomination in 1848 . His name has lived in this Congress 
because of his efforts, which were all but successful , in 
compromising the sections on the issue of slavery in the Terri-
5 
tories of Oregon, ew Mexico and California . 
1 Soe tho following speeches of Sen . Cass:- aar . 17th , 
Con . Globe , 30th Cong. 1st Sess . p . 489, Jan. 17th, 
Ibid p . 183. 
2 See his speech of are 17th , Ibid p . 489 . 
3 Cass resigned from the Senate Uay 29 , 1848 , Ibid 
p . 792 . 
4 See his resolution introduced 011 Dec . 14 . Ibid p . 21 . 
5 See his speeches July 12 , 1848 . Cong. Globe 30th 
Cone . 1st Sess . p . 927 ; and on ag . 3 , 1848 , App . to 
Cong . Globe , 30th Cong. 1st esse p . 1204. 
6 
From ississippi came Jefferson Davis, not yet a great 
figure, but with developing ability in statesmanship; and 
Henry S. Foote, whose efforts in the first session were to 
1 
save the Demooratic party , "Out who , in the $oond session, 
became the uncompromising Southerner, working in close co-
2 
operntion vii th Mr. Calhoun. 
Stephen A. Douglas, a Representative in the previous Con-
gress, was just beginning his stl~iking oareer in the Senate. 
No man sta~ds more universally reoognized as a part of this 
Congress than does he beoause of his unceasing work in behalf 
of Territorial. Government, and in this work there seemed to 
:3 be nothing which oompromised his prinoiples. 
It was an eminent oompany of able Amerioans who put the 
best efforts of mind and of politioal ability at work on the 
all absorbing question. They failed because it was a losing 
game at whioh they played. The question of slavery in the 
Union was to baffle the efforts of humans and was to be oar-
ried, through the intrioaoies of its own problem, into its 
own destruotion. 
1 See his speech of June 1 , Cong . Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 692. 
2 See his speech of Jan . 22, 1849, Cong. Globe , 30th 
Cong. 2nd Sess. p. 310. 
3 See his bill of the 1st Sess . Cong. Globe , 30th 
Cong. 1st Sess. p . 10 ; and his bill of the 2nd Sess . , 
Ibid 2nd Sess. p . 21. There are numerous ooncessions 
and proposals nede throughout the Congroso , by Senator 
Douglas, whioh need not be mentioned here , but which 
will be noted in the more detailed discussion of hie 
work. 
7 
3. The Wilmot Proviso. 
The proposal of the Wilmot Proviso in the Twenty-ninth 
1 
Congress had been the signal for an undisguised discussion of 
the slavery question throughout the country and this subject 
held a prominent place in the campaigns of 1847. 
There was settling over the country a fear that the 
Mexican war was being prosecuted by the administration for 
the pur~ose of conquering Mexioo , which would lead to the ao-
2 
quisition of more territory. 
Demooratic attitude toward acquisition of 
terrltorz· 
In the ranks of the Democratio party were differing sen-
timents as to the question of the conquest of Mexioo. Terri-
torial expansion had been the policy of the Democratic party 
3 
for years and there was little, if any, opposition to this 
1 On Aug. 8, 1846. Mr . Wilmot proposed his amendment 
to a bill appropriating money for the Mexican war. Cong. 
Globe. 29th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 1217. This bill passed 
the House but did not come to a vote in the Senate. On 
Feb . 8, 1847. Mr. Wilmot again proposed his proviso to 
the three million dollar bill. Cong. Globe. 29th Cong. 
2nd Sess . p . 425. Again it passed the House, but not 
the Senate . 
2 For proof of this statement" see the referenoes 
cited below in support of Sec. V of this present 
chapter. 
3 An editorial in the Democratic Review, published 
in New York, for Aug. 1846, declares:- "The task of 
the American people for the present century, is clearly 
to take and occupy the northern continent. XXXXXXXX 
To effect this object has been the policy of the Demo-
cratio party in opposition to a contrary policy of the 
Whig party. The latter have t to prevent the 
8 
policy in 1847, but there was not a unanimity of party opin~ 
ion as to the amount of territory to be acquired as the re-
sult of the war. Some radicals openly avowed their desire 
1 
for the conquest of all Mexico; others did not declare them-
selves for the conquest of all Mexico, but stood for the 
occupation of territory; to cast without the pole of 
the Union him whose exigencies or enterprise carried 
him beyond an imaginary line as boundary. They have 
sought to give the monied-class, through the credit 
system, an undue proportion of the prooeeds of the 
oommon industry; to oonfine the swelling population 
in a limited territory, and to foroe the industry of 
the whole into suoh ohannels as will throw the great-
est profits into the hands of the few. The important 
acts of the present session of Congress, are peculiar-
ly caloulated to crush this latter policy, and give 
effeot and permanenoy to the demooratio view, whioh 
is that of the natural tendency of affairs on this 
oontinent." Dem. Rev. XIX:85-6. The same sentiment 
is expressed in other editorials of the Dem. Rev. Feb. 
1847, XX:97; June 1847. XX:485. The acquisition of 
Florida, LOuisiana, Oregon and Texas had all been the 
work o~ Democratic administrations. 
1 Prof. E. G. Bourne has an artiole on the Mexioan 
war in the American Historical Review V:491, in whioh 
he disousses how the United states was saved from the 
annexation of all Mexioo in 1847-8. In this disoussion, 
he makes a detailed study of the Democratio sentiment 
in favor of the oonquest of all Mexico . He bas made 
use of Polk's Diary and, only in a few cases. are the 
referenoes, cited below, in addition to the evidenoe 
which he bas produced. 
Representative Bedinger, Democrat from Va., said 
in the 29th Congress, on Jan. 6, 1847:- "Is this to be 
a war of conquest? I answer. yeal Trusting in Heaven, 
and the valor of our arms t this will be a war of con-
quest." Cong. Globe, 29th Cong. 2nd Sess. P. 126. 
An editorial in the Dem. Rev. of June, 1847, 
states:- n~hat there is a party, and a strong and grow-
ing one, Whioh is for retaining the whole of the oon-
quered terri tory, and that t if the war cont inues, a 
party may spring up in favor of subjugating the whole 
of enoo t can hardly be oaJ.led in question. But the 
Administration is straining every nerve to oppose it. II 
]0(:486. 
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A writer in the Charleston Courier is quoted in 
Hiles Reg., Dec. 1847, as affirming that '~ost of the 
leading Democratic papers openly advocated the conquest 
of all Mexico. w 73:354. 
In the "Address to the Democracy of New York,· 
unan1nlously adopted by the Syracuse State Convention of 
Hunker Democrats, was printed the following opinion in 
reference to the annexation of Mexico:- nIt is no more 
than the restoration of moral rights by legal means. 
XXXIX The field for such a work is opened to us by the 
conduct of Mexico. and such moral and legal means are 
offered for our use. Shall we occupy it? Shall we now 
run With manly vigor the race that is set before us? 
Or shall we yield to the suggestions of a sickly 
fanaticism. or sink into an enervating slumber? We 
feel no emotion but pity for those whose philanthropy, 
or patriotism, or religion, has led them to believe 
that they can presoribe a better course of duty than 
that of the God who made us all.- Quoted in Niles Reg. 
73:391. 
Mr. Buchanan , who was President Polk's Secretary 
of State, during the year of 1847 underwent a change of 
attitude toward the acquisition of territory. There 
are two entries in Polk's Diary for June and July, 1846, 
whioh show plainly Mr. Buohanan' s aversion to a large 
acquisition of Mexioan territory; these entries also 
show the desire of Mr. Walker , the Secretary of the 
Treasury, for as muoh Mexioan territory as possible. 
P.D. 1:495-7. II:15-16. However , in Nov •• 1847, Mr. 
Polk recorded in his diary ohanged opinion on the part 
of Mr . BUChanan. The entry of Nov. 20, 1847 recorded 
a Oabinet disoussion on what should be the Administra-
tion policy in case peace could not be made with Mexioo , 
apropos of a paragraph on the subject to be inserted in 
the President's message to Congress:- In Mr. Buchanan's 
draft he stated in that event that "we must fulfill 
that destiny Which Providence may have in store for 
both countries. ft P.D. 111:226. Referring to the above 
mentioned draft on Nov. 23. 1847, Mr. Polk wrote:-
~. Buchanan still preferred his own draft, and so did 
Mr. Walker, the latter avowing as a reason that he was 
for taking the whole of MexiCO, if necessary, and he 
thought the construction plaoed on Mr. Buchanan's draft 
by a large majority of the people would be that it 
looked to that objeot. n Ibid p. 229. 
At the beginning of the next year Senator Dickin-
son. a Democrat from New York, offered the following 
toast at a Jaokson dinner, Jan. 8, 1848:- nA More Per-
fect Union Embracing the Entire American Continent,-
Niles Reg. 73:336. An entry in Polk's Diary for Feb. 
28. 1848, includes this statement:- ~. Hannegan 
[Democratio Senator from Ind. is for all of exioo.-
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aoquisition of some Mexican territory through the terms of 
1 
peace. 
P.D. 111:365. Mr. Hannegan·s resolutions of Jan. lOth, 
1848, in the 30th Cong., iive substance to this state-
ment. One of them was:- That it may become neoessary 
and proper as it is within the constitutional capacity 
of this government for the United states to hold Mexico 
as a territorial appendage." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess. p. 136. 
1 The Dam. Rev. stood consistently for the acquisi-
tion of some territory from Mexico. A typical editor-
ial on the subjeot was published in June 1847:- "As to 
the territory to be ceded to us by Mexico , we are of 
opinion that it will not comprise more than Upper 
California and New Mexico , and that our government will 
not insist, as a dondition of peace, on the right of 
way across the Isthmus of Tehauntepec; but rather make 
this a subjeot for subsequent friendly negotiations 
between the two sister Republics ." XX:486. Other 
edi toria1s in the same vein may be found in the follow-
ing numbers of the Rev.: Aug. 1846, XIX:86-86. Feb. 
1847, XX:99. 
The Union, the Administration organ in Washington , 
on Aug. 26, 1847, expressed this sentiment:- "To aban-
don indemnity for the past and security for the fut1.tre, 
to throwaway the money which has been spent upon the 
war and claims of our citizens to spoliations, to give 
up our conquests, would be disgraceful and would not 
bring permanent peace. This quotation was printed in 
Niles Reg. Sept. 4, 1847, 73:4. 
The Baltimore American of Sept. 14, 1847, is quoted 
in Niles Reg. Sept . 18, 1847, as declaring that for the' 
sake of geographic unity, California and New Mexico 
should be annexed. 73:47. 
The resolutions of the Democratic convention of 
Ala., passed on May 8 , 1847, included the fol1owing:-
8th. While it depreoates a war of conquest, expresses 
the conViction nthat in adjusting the terms of a treaty 
With Mexico , no Other mode of obtaining indemnity for 
the expenses of the war and for past injuries and ag-
gressions will be available to the United States, ex-
cept that of receiving fram Mexico a portion of her 
territory contiguous to our own." These resolutions 
were published in the ontgomery Advertiser of ay 8, 
1847, and quoted in Niles Reg. ay 22, 1847. 72:179. 
Mr. Polk , in his diary, recorded a number of con-
versations with Democratic congressmen on the subject 
of the acquisition of territory from Mexioo and they 
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President Polk disavowed any desire for the subjugation 
1 
of Mexico , but he was determined that any treaty entered into 
wi th that country should ensure ltindemnity for the past and 
security for the future." He held staunchly to the position 
that nothing less than New Mexico and California would afford 
2 
such indemnity and security, and he seemed willing to acquire 
all agreed that some territory should be ceded. Mr. 
Rhett, Representative from S.C., thought that New 
Mexico and the Californias should be held. Dec. 2, 
1847, P. D. III:236. Senator Yulee of Florida was in 
favor of acquiring all of Upper California. Oct. 18, 
1847, Ihi p. 194. ... ~ • _ ~ 
1 The entry in Polk 's Diary for Nov. 23, 1847, in-
cluded a Cabinet discussion of the President 's Message 
to the 30th Cong. He wrote: - tlI reE.~ied that I was 
not prepared to go to that extent; [jihe taking of all 
Mexico and furthermore that I did not desire that 
anything I said in the message should be so obscure as 
to give rise to doubt or discussions as to what my true 
meaning was ; that I had in my last message declared 
that I did not contemplate the conquest of Mexico , and 
that in another part of this paper I had said the same 
thing." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. pp.229-30. 
2 As early as Oct. 24, 1845, Mr. Polk entered in his 
diary a conversation with Col. Benton, in which he said:-
"I had California and the fine bay of San Francisco as 
much in view as Oregon." P.D. 1:71. 
The entry for Mar. 28 , 1845 included a discussion 
of the object of the pending Slidell negotiation, in 
which the President said:- "That object as may be seen 
from Mr . Slidell ' s instructions, would be in adjusting 
a boundary to prcoure a cession of New Mexioo and 
California, and if possible all North of latitude 300 
from the Passo on the Del Norte and West to the 
PaCific ooean; or if that precise boundary cannot be 
obtained, then the next best boundary would be that 
Which might be practicable so a8 at all events to in-
clUde all the country East of the Del Norte and the 
Bay of San Francisco. u Ibid 306-7. 
There are a number of entries in the Diary, just 
before the opening of Congress, whioh show plainly 
that the PreSident WOuld, under no consideration, 
yield New Mexico and the Californias. Oct. 12, 1847, 
P.D. 1I1:l89-90 is a typical entry of this sort. 
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more, though he had earlier deolared his objection to more 
territory than this because of the slavery agitation which 
it would arouse; he had also contended that slavery would 
2 
probably never exist in most of New Mexioo and Oalifornia. 
5. Whig attitude toward ao~uisition 2! territory. 
There were Whigs from all parts of the country who were 
. 3 
against the acquisition of territory. Territorial expan-
1 The Entry for Nov. 9, 1847, in Polk's Diary in-
oluded the following on the acquisition of territory 
from Mexico:- "If Mexico protracted the war, addition-
al territory (more than the Oa.lifornias and New 
Mexico 1 must be required as further indemnity, XXXXXX 
I am fixed in my course and I think all the cabinet 
except Mr. Buchanan will agree ith me, and he may 
yet do so. If III:218. ~ ~ 
2 The entry in Polk's Diary for Jan. 23, 1847, 
reoords a oonversation with Senator Orittenden of Ky. 
Mr. Polk wrote:- nI told him I depreoated the agita-
tion of the slavery question in Congress, and though 
a Southwestern man and from a slave holding State as 
well as himself, I did not desire to acquire more 
Southern Territory than th~ which I had indicated, 
TCalifornias and New exic~ beoause I did not desire 
by d9ing so to give oocasion for the agitation of a 
question Which might sever a nd endanger the Union it-
self. I told him the question of slavery would prob-
ably never be a practical one if we acquired New 
exioo and California, beoause there would be but a 
narrow ribbon of territory South of the Missouri com-
promise line of 360 301 and in it slavery would prob-
ably never exist." P.D. II:349-50. 
3 The following is quoted from the Amerioan Vfuig 
Rev., published in New York, of Oct. 1847:- "We be-
lieve if there is anyone proposition on which the 
people of this country would rise in their might to 
2ustain their faithful representatives, it is this -
That the war now existing with Mexioo ought not to 
be proseouted for the acquisition of territory to 
form new states to be added to this Union.' We have 
not a doubt that the time has come When the people, 
in all sections of the Union, are ready to unite on 
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suoh a sentiment as this, with a strength which has not 
been exhibited on any other great public question, in 
the last quarter of a century. We want no more terri-
tory; we want no more accessions of new states from 
newly acquired territory; the country is ample enough; 
the people have room enough. There can be no mistakes. 
or danger of mistake, in asserting that this is beoom-
ing the conunon and prevalent sentiment of the reflect-
ing portion of our people. Especially, and above all 
things. they are against acquiring more territory by 
war and conqueat. Every man, at least every Whig, who 
loves his oountry. and his whole country, will rejOice 
that this noble sentiment against further territorial 
extension is one on which there may be, and will be, 
the moat cordial agreement between the North and the 
South. Standing on this common ground, Northern 1higs 
and Southern Whigs will have but one opinion and one 
feeling between them. The unanimity has shown itself 
already on one important occasion. When the Senate was 
asked. at the last session. to appropriate three millions 
of dollars . in addition to other appropriations, to en-
able the President to bring the war with Mexico to a 
olose. Mr. Berrien, of Georgia. introduoed an amendment 
against the prosecution of the war for the acquisition 
by oonquest of any Mexioan territory. On this proposi-
tion - so significant and so just - the Whigs of the 
Senate rallied With singular unanimity. Twenty-four 
Senators voted for it and of these eleven were from 
slave states. XXXXX A referenoe to this example shows 
very plainly What may be expeoted from the unanimity 
and firmness of the Whigs at the approaohing session of 
Congress. When , holding the power of the popular branch 
of the National Legislature, they shall be oalled on to 
adopt a measure to bring baok to the country the smiles 
and the bleSSings of peaoe, and to save our Union from 
destruction." Am. ¥fuig. Rev. VI:345. 
A oommunication to the editors of the National 
Intelligencetof Feb. 6, 1847, read as follows:- "The 
President in his Message at the oommencement of the 
seSSion, declared that the acquisition of Mexioan terri-
tory by conquest was not our object. There is certain-
ly some diffioulty in reconoiling the deolaration with 
that made by Mr. Sevier in the Senate. The only mode 
of doing so is to suppose that the purposes of the 
Exeoutive have ohanged since the time when his Message 
was written. A . 
The Declaration of Whig Prinoiples adopted at the 
Whig State Convention at Springfield, Mass., Sept. 29, 
1847. included as the motto of Mass. Whigs:- "Peace 
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with Mexioo without dismemberment - No addition of 
Mexioan territory to the Union. If Tribune Almanao 
1848. I :33. The following \,lhig State conventions 
adopted resolutions against the aoquisition of more 
territory from Mexico:-
Mass . at Springfield, Sept. 29, 1847, Tribune Almanac 
1848 . I:33. 
Ver. at Montpelier , Oct. 21, 1847, Niles Reg. Nov. 6, 
1847. 73:148. 
N. J., Sept. 22, -1847, Niles Reg. Oct. 2, 1847. 73:71. 
N. H •• Niles Reg. Nov. 13, 1847. 73:172. 
The following Whig mass meetings adopted resolutions 
against the aoquisition of more territory from Mexico:-
Whigs of rarren Co. at Lebanon. O. Aug. 28. Printed in 
the Cincinnati Atlas Aug. 30. 1847, and copied in Niles 
Reg. Sept. 18. 1847. 73:45. 
Whig mass meeting at Lexington. Ky. Nov. 13, 1847. Niles 
Reg. Nov. 20, 1847. 73:190. 
The State Journal of Columbus, Ohio. is quoted in Niles 
Reg. Aug. 28. 1847:- "We avow our opposition to any and 
all extension of territorial limits." 72:402. 
The Richmond Whig of Va. is quoted in Niles Reg. Sept. 
18, 1847:- "It is for every lover of the Union, for 
every true born American. to reSist the introduotion of 
more territory into the Union, and to submit to re-
ceive no gift which will bring its continuanoe into 
danger." 73:47. 
The NJa. Patriot is quoted in Niles Reg. Sept. 18, 
1847:-~r. Berrien of Georgia and Mr. Jobnson of Mary-
land both declared in the Senate that they would oppose 
the acquisition of any territory. because they were 
satisfied that every acre of territory acquired must 
be free from slavery." 73:46. 
A letter written by an Ohio Whig to the N.Y. 
Weekly Tribune was published in the issue of April 5. 
1847:- "I understand the Whig policy to be forthwith 
to bring the army back to Corpus Christi - that is to 
Texas; to leave the Mexican territory unoccupied by 
our troops; to oppose all attempts to rob that govern-
ment of its possessions; XXXXX and to confine slavery 
in Texas to the precise limits within which it existed 
~t the time of annexation. Suoh I am sure is the 
eeling of ffuigs ~ere.u 
t. A letter from Alex. H. Stephens. Whig Representa-
1ve from Ga •• to his brother, written in 1869. is 
quoted in Johnstone & Brown's "Life of Stephens" pp. 210~ He was writing of th~ 29th Congress:- "The 
Mex10an war was in full blast and seemed as if it would 
carry everything before it. The Whigs, as a party, 
II 
sion had always been against their party principles -
they doubted the adaptability of a republican form of 
1 
government to so large a territory. In the case of terri-
tory to be acquired from Mexico, they considered it un-
while opposed to the policy of the war, were afraid 
to do or say anything that would bring upon them 
what they thought to be the odium of an anti war 
party. XXXXX After the Whigs saw the eff ect of my 
Resolutions on the Democratic Side, several who had 
dodged the vote at first came up and recorded their 
names for it. So that the motion received every 
Whig vote in the House and some Democratic votes. 
From this time on the Resolutions became the Whig 
platform on the war - north and south. n The first 
of these Resolutions was:- "Vlhereas, It is no less 
deSirable that the interests and honor of our 
country should be cordially sustained and defended 
so long as the present war with Mexico continues 
to exist, than that the conflict should not be 
unnecessarjl.7 prolonged, but should be terminated 
as soon as an honorable peace oan be obtained, and 
Whereas, it is believed that a diversity of opinion 
prevails to a considerable extent as to the ultimate 
aims and objects for which the war should be prose-
cuted, and it being proper that this matter should 
be settled by the clear expression of the legislative 
will solemnly proclaimed to the world: Be it there-
fore, Resolved by Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United States of America in Congress 
assembled, That the present war with Mexico is not 
waged With a view to oonquest. or the dismemberment 
of tha.t republic by the acquisition of any portion 
of her territory. Cong. Globe. 29th Cong. 1st Sess. 
p. 240. 
1 Er. Webster said in his speech at the Whig State 
Convention held in Boston, Sept. 29. 1847:- "Even if 
new acquired territory should be free territory, I 
should deprecate any great extension of our dominions. 
I think we have a very large and ample domain. I 
think that thus far we have a sort of identity or 
similarity of character that holds us together pretty 
well. from the Penobsoot to the Gulf of Mexioo. I do 
not know how far we can preserve that feeling of oom-
mon country if we extend it to California. and for 
ought I know to the South pole. I apprehend that in 
a republican government you must have a. great similar-
16 
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democratio to acquire it by conquest, and unwise to try to 
ity of character. It may not be so with despotic gov-
ernments. u Niles Reg. Oct. 16, 1847. 73:106. 
Mr. Clay said at the Lexington meeting Nov. 13, 
1847:- ADoes any considerate man,· he asked , ftbelieve 
it possible that two such immense countries, with 
territories of nearly equal extent, with populations 
so incongruous, so different in race, in language, in 
'religion, and in laws, could be blended together in 
one harmonious mass and happily governed by one common 
authority. Quoted in Life & Speeches of Henry Clay 
by Sargeant & Greeley, p. 285. 
1 ~he following resolution was adopted by a Whig 
mass meeting at Lexington, Ky., Nov. 13, 1847:- "Re-
solved, That we view with serious alarm, and are 
utterly opposed to any purpose of annexing Mexico to 
the United States, in a~ mode, and especially by con-
quest; XXxxx that such a union against the oonsent of 
the exasperated Mexioan people, could only be effected 
and preserved by large standing armies and the oon-
stant application of military force; in other words, by 
despotic sway, exercised over the Mexican people in the 
first instance, but which there would be just cause to 
apprehend; might in process of time be extended over 
the people of the United states. That we depreoate, 
therefore, such a union as wholly incompatible with 
the geniUS of our government, and with the oharaoter 
of free and liberal institutions; and we anxiously hope 
that eaoh nation shall be left in the undisturbed 
possession of its own laws, language, cherished re-
ligion, and territory, to pursue its own happiness 
according to what it may deem best for itself. It Quoted 
in Life & ritings of Henry Clay by Sargeant & Greeley, 
p. 292. 
An editorial in the Am. Whig. Rev. of July, 1846, 
expressed the followin§ sentiment:- mwe are Ato con-
quer a peace in Mexico - that is the phrase; and to 
do this, we are to march an army of 30,000 men, five-
sixths of them militia, many hundreds of miles into 
the enemy's oountry - strictly an army of invasion, ani 
of foreign conquest. Yes: we are to have an army of 
invasion and foreign conquest, composed, five to one, 
of militia; and by what authority? Certainly not by 
the author~t7 of the oonstitution. No project or 
notion could be entertained more palpably in contempt 
of that instrument." II:2. 
The follOwing is an extract from an editorial in 
the N.Y. Weekly Tribune of April 12, 1847:- ROf course, 
we can ultimately, by saorificing lives enough and 
money enough, bring Mexico to our terms, exorbitant 
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amalgamate an inferior race. 
They feared the slavery agitation whioh would attend 
2 
the organization of new territories and, deeper than the 
fear of agitation, many Northern Whigs feared the extension 
as they may be. e can wrest from her Santa Fe and 
the left bank of the Rio Grande thruout , with a large 
slice of California, at all events. But oan it be 
right? Row can we as professing Republioans, chain 
the New Mexioans and Californians to Ollr oar of con-
quest, and oonstrain them to be citizens of this 
Republio, under penalty of death as traitors? Is not 
the very life of Democracy crushed out when we assert 
a right to do this, no matter upon what pretexts and 
under what provooation?~ 
1 The following is a quotation from a resolution 
adopted by the Whig State Convention of N.J., Sept. 
22, 1847:... uThe oalling in of the . unknown and half 
civilized states of New Mexico and the investing them 
with privileges equal to or superior to our own, is 
an infamous and almost intolerable insult and outrage.· 
Niles Reg. Oct. 2, 1847, 73:71. 
Mr. Olay in a speech in Lexington, Ky., Nov. 13, 
1847, when speaking of the possibility of the annexa-
tion of Mexioo to the United states, said:- nUnpre ... 
pared as I fear her population yet is, for the 
practical enjoyment of self government, and of habits, 
customs, language, laws, and religion so totally 
different from our own, we should present the revolt-
ing spectacle of a confused, distracted. and motley 
Government. " Tri bUBe Almanac 1848, pp. 12. 
2 The Cincinnati Atlas of Aug. 30, 1847, records 
a spetch of Mr. Oorwin at a large assembly of Whigs 
at Letanon, OhiO, on Aug. 28:- ~is speeoh was directed 
to a defense of his vote against war supplies; to the 
maintenanoe of the fundamental principle of free 
government. XXXXXX and to the consideration of the 
practical means of preserving the Union from the over-
throw threatened by the agitation whioh would result 
from the acquisition of new territory in the prosecu-
tion of the Mexican war. On this last point he con-
curred with Mr. Schenck and the resolutions o£ the 
meeting that no safe plan of redemption reamined but 
that of refusing to take any portion of Mexican terri-
tory." Quoted in Niles Reg. Sept. 18, 1847, 73:44. 
Mr. Schenok was returned by the Whigs of Ohio as a 
Representative to the 30th Oong. 
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of slavery and some Whigs in the South feared that they 
would be prohibited from going with their slaves into the 
The state Journal of Columbus, Ohio. said: "By 
excluding all further extension of our territory, 
we remove a bone of contention fraught with all the 
evils of Fandora1s box from among the people of these 
states. By this course, we at once and effectually 
silence all wrangling and discussion among ourselves. 
as to whether territory which might be acquired shall 
be slave or free territory. We might. that question 
out of the way. continue to be an united people. 
Viewed in this aspect we regard this as far preferable 
to the Wilmot Froviso." Quoted in Niles Reg. Aug. 28, 
1847. 72:408. 
The Riohmond Whig said:- "There is but one possi-
ble way to defeat the machinations of these men who 
bring up the question of slavery. It is for every 
lover of the Union - for every friend of his country; 
for every true born American to resist the introduc-
tion of more territory into the Union." Quoted in 
Niles Reg. Aug. 28. 1847. 72:408. 
The Balt. Am. of Sept. 14, 1847, said:- "The 
question is, just now, very extensively discuBsed in 
the newspapers; and the main consideration, on the 
part of those who object to further territorial 
acquisitions. seems to resolve itself into a desire 
to avert the issue presented by the Wilmot Frovisoo. Quoted in Niles Reg. Sept. 18, 1847. 73:47. 
1 An editorial in the Am. Whig Rev. Oct., 1847: 
U ill the North consent to a treaty bringing in terri-
tory subject to slavery? Will the South consent to a 
treaty bringing in territory from Which slavery is 
excluded? Thus said Mr. Webster. XXKXX Nor did he 
leave the subject without indicating clearly the 
oourse of policy, of wisdom, and of duty in the case. 
It was to let Mexican territory alone. XXXXXX This 
dootrine, and these sentiments, not belonging to Mr. 
ebster alone, but to the whole body of Whigs in the 
Senate, deliberately adopted and acted upon at the 
last session of Congress, are not likely to be for-
gotten or laid aside at the next session. VI:346. 
The True Demoorat of Ann Arbor. Mich. said in 
Oot. 1847:- ~The North is strong enough to submit no 
longer like Southern slaves to the dictation of the 
South, especially When it is asked to extend slavery 
beyond its natural boundaries." Quoted in the 
National Era, Dec. 9, 1847. 
The address of the Governor of Mass. to the 
State Leg. on Jan. 15, 1847, is quoted in N.Y. Weekly 
Tribune of Jan. 23:- He said - "Is it not time for the 
Free States to resolve calmly, but firmly. that they 
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new territory. 
There was a sectional jealousy between North and South 
that was manifest whenever a possibility aroae of increased 
2 
po1itioal power for either section. Therefore, for oppos-
ite reasons, most Northern and some Southern \Vhigs were able 
to unite on the old Whig platform of "No extension of terri-
tory." 
4 
cannot consent to the farther extension of slavery, or 
to the admission of any new slave state into this 
Union? II 
The National Era for Sept. 16, 1847, reported 
Whig Conventions in Cuyahoga and Trumbe11 oounties in 
Ohio whioh resolved to "support no man unless he is 
openly pledged against any further annexation of 
territory or extension of slavery." 
The Cleveland Plain Dealer - a Demooratic paper -
for June 1846, said:- "The West has but to say that 
no more slave ter. shall be annexed to this Union and 
the dark tide of slavery will be stayed. XXX It is 
time that the lovers of freedom should unite in oppos-
ing the common enemy by fixing bounds to its aggres-
sion." 
See Note 2, pp.20-21. 
1 1~. Berrien, Whig Representative from Ga., said 
in a speech at Dahlol1ega, Ga., Oot. 27,1847:- "If 
we acquired territory - either the Union would be 
shaken because of Northern contention for the Wilmot 
PrOViso or the South would have to submit to a tier 
of free states around them. It would be far batter to 
go with the Whigs of the North and acquire no territory.1I 
Hiles Reg. Oct. 23, 1847. H.R. 73:125. 
Mr. Botts, Whig Representative to the 30th Cong. 
from Va., is quoted in the N.Y. Weekly Tribune for 
Apr. 28, 1847, as follows:- aMy way to avoid all 
trOUble concerning Slavery in our conquered territory 
is to ~ !!2. territory of Mexico. n 
2 The Mass. state Whig Convention at Springfield, 
Sept. 29, 1847, resol~ed:- UThat the aoquisition of 
exican territory under the circumstanoes of the 
country, unless under adequate securities for the 
protection of human liberty - can have no other 
probable result than the ultimate advancement of the 
sectional supremacy of the slave power. Niles Reg. 
Oct. 9, 1847. 73:83. The same sentiment was expressed 
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However, the trend of the war and the sentiment of the ' 
Administration party made the acquisition of some territory 
from Mexico seem probable. It was this probabi1itYJ along 
with an unoertainty in some quarters as to the attitude of 
1 
the oountry toward the war and the acquisition of territory, 
in the resolutions of the Whig state Convention of 
N.J. Niles Reg. Oct. 2, 1847. 73:71. 
The Wash. Cor. for N.Y. Weekly Tribune has a 
letter in the Jan. 16, 1847 number of the periodioal. 
He saya:- "To extend the visitation of slavery. and, 
if possible. to perpetuate its existance, was the 
original cause of the war; to terminate it, we shall 
be oompe11ed first to legalize the principle of 
Slavery, and then enlarge its po1i 10a1 influence. v 
The National Era for Aug. 12, 1847 quoted from 
the Cincinnati Gazette of Oct. 7, 1847:- "We are 
against any new slave territory and against extend-
ing the constitutional inequality in favor of slave 
holders beyond the states already in the Union. w 
The N.Y. Weekly Tribune for March 17, 1847 quotes 
the report of a oommittee on resolutions of a 
Charleston eeting held in honor of Mr. Calhoun:-
"To preserve this Institution of Slavery, your com-
mittee are well convinced that the slave holding 
states must jealously watoh their rights under the 
Constitution--must insist upon proportionate in-
fluence , intended to be secured to them by the oom-
promise of that oompaot--and, above all, must, at 
all hazards, and at all times maintain their Equality, 
full and complete with whatever other communities 
they hold connexion." 
1 The viewpoint of Northern radicals is well re-
presented in a letter from Biddings to Sumner, Nov. 
1, 1847, in Which he said:- -I am fully of the 
opinion that we shall affix the Wilmot Proviso to 
the first appropriation bill that passes; for al-
though I have hopes that the army may be reCalled, 
yetI make all calculations that Southern Whigs are 
to go for supp1ies. p Quoted in Julian's -Life of 
Giddings,n p. 212. 
One of the resolutions adopted by the Whig 
Convention of the Seoond Oongres ional District of 
La., in the summer of 1847, was:- "Resolved, That 
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hich the Whigs took into consideration in the Summer and 
Fall preceding the opening of the Thirtieth Congress. It 
was because an acquisition of some territory seemed prob-
able that an important issue before the people in the oam-
paigns of 1847 was what should be the slavery arrangement 
1 
in such territory should it be acquired. 
in the existing war with Mexico , the Whigs of this 
Congressional District yield to no portion of their 
fellow citizens, in their earnest prayers and ardent 
wishes for the success and glory of the American arms.-Quoted in Niles Reg. Aug. 14, 1847. 72:375. 
An article in the Feb. 1846 number of the Am. 
Whig Rev. showed the possibility that some Whigs might 
then be in favor of some aoquisition of territory:-
"Letters from Washington, on whioh we rely, render it 
probable that Mr. Slidell, our newly appointed Minister 
to Mexioo , goes clothed with power to treat with that 
government for the cession of California to the United 
States. The intelligence is vague, but we trust it is 
true, and that the negotiation may prove successful. 
XXlrxxxx California, it may be fairly presumed, ~ 
now be purchased, at least nemine contradicente, for a 
sum which the country will deem small for so vBJ.uable 
an acquisition. For certainly, we do regard it as 
extremely desirable that California - a part, at 
least, of the province known by that name - should be-
COme the property and remain forever under the 
exclusive jurisdiotion of the United States.- II:44. 
1 2he following references support the statement 
that an important issue in the campaigns of 1847 was 
What Should be the disposition of territories, should 
territory be acquired:- See foot notes 2 on p. 18, 1 onp.19,& 
1&2 on p.20jalso see foot notes for VI & VII of this pres.ch. 
The Cleveland American of May 26, 1847, reported 
that at a meeting in Ashtabula Co. a resolution was 
passed "that we will support no m&n.XXXX who is not 
fully and publicly pledged vs. the extension of 
slavery." 
The Prairie ~gus of Jacksonville, Ill. is quoted 
in the National Era of June 10, 1847: - " e will never 
oonsent to an extension of slavery over countries 
whioh we may acquire and in which it does not now 
exist." 
The Kennebec Journal - a Whig paper - is quoted 
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in the N.Y. Weekly Tribune o£ Aug. 9, 1847:- "We are 
now, as we always have been, opposed to the war from 
beginning to end. We oppose taking any Mexican terri-
tory by force. XXXI but if it is done, let us declare 
now and forever that slavery shall never be extended 
over one inch o£ it.Q 
The Chicago Democrat is quoted in the Nat'l. 
Era for Sept. 16, 1847:- "The acquisition o£ terri-
tory is unavoidable XXXX the question then must arise, 
shall the Wide domain, which will be added to our 
country be given up to slavery?" 
The Chicago correspondent to the N.Y. -Weekly 
Tribune had a letter in the Tribune o£ Jan. 23, 1847, 
in which he said:- "It is doubtless well known to 
you that the Tari£f question, altho no doubt o£ vital 
im~ortanoe to the West, is not a question round which 
the enthusiasm of the country can be rallied, uncon-
neoted with any other great question of polity. A 
party now to be successful here must express -more dis-
tinctly and emphatically the all abBorbing topic of 
opposition to slavery, Which has invaded all ranks 
almost indisoriminately." 
The Wash. Correspondent to the N.Y. eekly 
Tribune bas a letter in the Tribune o£ Jan. 23~ 1847. 
He says: - ilfJ!he Whig party has a brilliant future be-
fore it; a future that may be immediate, if no un-
fortunate influences intervene. But, better defeat, 
With all its lamentable consequenoes, than a victory at 
the expense of prinoiple. XXXX The Whig party at the 
North and in the West, has but a common opinion on 
the slavery question; it holds slavery an evil and its 
extension a crime." 
The Mississipian , a Democratic paper, is quoted 
in the N.Y. 1eekly Tribune of sept. lS, 1847:- "noes 
or can anyone suppose that the South and West will 
suo~b to the continued agitation of this question, 
or submit to a nominee who has the Wilmot leprosy 
upon him?" Resolutions expressing the same sentiments 
for Va. and £or La. were passed by Democratic State 
Conventions in those states, and these resolutions 
were quoted £rom the Richmond Enquirer in the number 
of the Tribune quoted above. 
The N.Y. Weekly Tribune for Mar. 24, 1847, in 
an editorial on the CODing eleotion in Conn., said:-
en o£ Conneotiout: What say you? Shall your 
Congressmen be advocates of peaoe or ohampions of 
aggressive war - the steadfast defenders of human 
Freedom; or t he servile tools of expanding slavery?" 
An editorial £rom the New York Journal of 
Commeroe is copied in the N.Y. Weekly Tribune of Sept. 
22, 1847. It inolud~s the fol1owing:- "The prominen~ 
issue in this eleot1on was the oonduct of the Admin1s-
tration in regard to the Mexican war." 
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6. Attitude of the South toward the ilmot 
Proviso,: The"Calhoun Dootriiie:--
This disoussion oentered around the Wilmot Proviso. In 
the South, Whigs and Demoorats alike rose up against this 
possible restriotion of their rights, as they oonceived 
1 
them. 
When the Wilmot Proviso was proposed in the House dur-
ing the Twenty-ninth Congress, Mr. Calhoun, in the Senate, 
had combated it with what has since been known as the 
2 
Calhoun doctrine. It was that Congress had no oonstitu-
tional right to prohibit slavery in the Territories. He 
1 Before the opening of the 30th Cong., the follow-
ing state oonventions adopted resolutions against the 
prinCiple embodied in the Wilmot Proviso:- Democratio 
Convention of Ga. Niles Reg. July 10, 1847, 72:293. 
Dem. Convention of Ala. The resolutions were published 
in the Charleston Meroury. May 13. 1847. and reprinted 
in Niles Reg. May 22, 1847, 72:179. 
The Va. House of Delegates unanimously passed 
resolutions against the Proviso Mar. 8, 1847. Niles 
Reg. 72:178. Other state legislatures passed similar 
resolutions. 
A gathering of oitizens in Barnwell Co. S.C., 
met to oonsider the Wilmot Proviso, and adopted 
resolutions against it. Niles Reg. Oot. 23, 1847, 
73:127. 
Gov. Brown of Miss., a Whig, wrote to Gov. Smith 
of Va.:- There is no division on the Wilmot Proviso." 
Quoted in Niles Reg. May. 1847, 72:178. 
2 On Feb. 19, 1847. he introduoed the following 
resolutions into the Senate:- "Resolved. That the 
territories of the United states belong to the 
several states of the Union, and are held by them 
as their joint and oommon property. Resolved, That 
Congress, as the jOint agent and representative of 
the State of the Union, has no right to make any 
discrimination between the States of this Union, by 
Which any of them shall be deprived of its :full and 
equal right in any territory of the United States 
acquired or to be aoquired. Resolved, That the 
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based his doctrine upon the following argument. The Terri-
tories are the oommon property of eaoh one of the states of 
the Union and , therefore, Congress could pass no law im-
pairing the equaJ. rights of anyone of these states with 
regard to the Territories. He further argued that the 
Constitution protected the rights of property, belonging 
to the citizens of every State, in the Territories. He 
claimed slaves to be property without which Southerners 
could not move to the Territories and, if they were re-
stricted from taking their slaves into the Territories, 
their rights in those Territories were impaired. He also 
argued that the clause in the Constitution which had always 
been held to give power to Congress to legislate for the 
1 
Territories, applied only to the ~t and not at aJ.l to 
enaotment of any law which should directly or by its 
effects, deprive the citizens of any of the states 
of this Union from emigrating, with their property. 
into any of the territories of the United states, 
will make suoh discrimination, and would. therefore, 
be a violation of the Constitution, and the right of 
the States from which such citizens emigrated, and 
in derogation of that perfect equaJ.ity which belongs 
to them as members of this Union, and would tend 
directly to subvert the Union itself. lI Cong. Globe, 
29th Cong. 2nd Sess. p. 455. 
1 "The Congress shall have power to dispose of 
and make all needful rules and regulations respect-
ing the territory or other property belonging to 
the United States. 11 Art. IV t Seo. III. 
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1 
the people of the Territories. 
1 See the speech of Calhoun, Feb. 19, 1847, Cong. 
Globe, 29th Cong. 2nd Sess. p. 464. This doctrine, 
as a whole, was a new one. but parts of it had been 
set forth by Southerners in the struggle over Missouri 
in the 16th Cong. Most of the arguments of that con-
troversy were over the question of imposing restric-
tions upon Missouri before she was a state which would 
continue in effect after she was admitted into the 
Union. However. incidental to that discussion, the 
argument against the constitutionality of congression-
al restrictions being placed upon slavery in the 
Territories was advanced by Southerners. This argu-
ment was that Art. IV, Sec. III, which had been relied 
upon as giving the power to Congress to legislate on 
the subject of slavery in the Territories, had been 
miSinterpreted and that no such power was given by the 
Constitution to Congress. 
Senator ~eake of Miss . said in a speech on the 
Missouri Bill on Jan. 19, 1820:- "Some honorable 
gentlemen seem to think that the power of Congress to 
impose this restriction on Uissouri is derived from 
the 2nd clause of the 3rd section of the 4th article 
of the Constitution, which is in these words:- "The 
Congress shall have power to dispose of, and make all 
needful rules and regulations respecting, the terri-
tory or other property belonging to the United States; 
and nothing in this Constitution shall be so oonstrued 
as to prejudice the claims of the United States, or 
of any partioular state. Mr. President, so far as I 
am able to jUdge of the meaning of this olause of the 
Constitution. the needful rules and regulations which 
the Congress are. by it, authorized to make, relate 
to the territory itself, that is, the domain. the 
lend, the actual soil belonging to the United States; 
and not the inhabitants of the territory. Sir. the 
Congress may dispose of - dispose of what? of the 
territory or other property; not the inhabitants of 
that territory. The Congress may make all needful 
rules and regulations respeoting the territory. or 
other property of the United states. Sir, the word 
"territoryB being immediately followed by the words. 
Q or other property," proves, satisfaotorily. to my 
mind that the word "territory" was there intended to 
mean , the domain, Which the Congress may dispose of 
by saJ.e or otherwise. and may make suoh needful regu-
lations respecting its protection from waste or other 
injury, and to preserve their rights to it unimpaired. 
XXXXKXX Sir, we have already seen that the Congress 
has a right to dispose of, by sale or otherwise, the 
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This doctrine was spreading throughout the South and 
there was an increasing number of Southern expressions of it 
in the months intervening between the Twenty-ninth and 
1 
Thirtieth Congresses. 
territory Which is the land of the Un ited States. 
But a sale cannot be effected without purchasers; no 
person will purchase unless he can be protected in 
his person and property. Hence, in order to effect 
a sale of the public lands, the Congress haa the 
power Ato make all laws which shall be necessary and 
proper- to protect the purchasers in the enjoyment 
of their lives, liberty, and property; and this can 
only be done by establishing a system of Government 
for them, until their numbers entitle them to a claim 
for admission into this Union, upon an equal. footing, 
in all respects whatever, with the original States; 
after whioh, When the Congress deems it expedient to 
admit them as suoh, it is then no longer "neoessary 
or propera for the Congress to make laws for govern-
ment , and of oourse the power of the Congress to make 
these laws oeases to exist." Cong. Globe, 16th Cong. 
1st Sess. Vol. I. p. 131. See also the speeohes of 
Senators Elliot of Ga •• Jan. 17. Ibid p. 131; Mason 
of N.C •• Jan. 20. Ibid p. 230; Smith of S.C., Jan. 
26. Ibid. p. 262; Van D,yke of Del •• Jan. 28. Ibid p. 
307; Smyth of Va •• Jan. 28. Ibid p. 1003; Represen-
tative MoLane of Del., Feb. 7, Ibid p. 1160. There 
were other expressions of this seme argument in the 
16th Congress. but this will suffioe to prove the 
point in question. 
1 The Dam. Rev. took up the dootrine very early. 
In Aug. 1846. there was a hint of it, though not a 
olear statement:- "All now agree, whether in the new 
or old states. that the lands are the oommon proper-
ty of all the states, to be disposed of for their 
oommon benefit.- XIX:86. 
Again in Feb. 1847:- "The inevitable results of 
the war will be the aoquisition of territories whioh 
Will be common property of all the states.-
In Sept. 1847 there was a long, full statament 
of the theory . not under the authorship of CalhoUD. 
but stated as the principle upon which the Journal 
stOod. XXI:203. 
nother statement of the doctrine in the same 
Journal in Oot. 1847. XXI:292-3. 
2'1 
The Va. House of Delegates, in their resolutions 
of Mar. 8, 1847, against the Wilmot Proviso, accepted 
the Calhoun doctrine:- "Resolved, That the government 
of the United states has no control, direotly or in-
directly, mediately or immediately, over the institu-
tion of slavery, and that in taking any such control, 
it transcends the limits of its legitimate functions 
by destroying the internal organization of the 
sovereignities who created it. "Resolved unanimously, 
That under no circumstances will this body reoognize 
as binding any enactment of the federal government 
which bas for its object the prohibition of slavery 
in any territory to be acquired either by conquest or 
by treaty; holding it to be the natural and indefeas-
ible right of each and every citizen of each and every 
state of the oonfederacy, to reside with his property, 
of whatever description in any territory which may be 
ac~uired by the armies of the United States, or yielded 
by treaty With any foreign power. u Quoted in Niles 
Reg. Mar. 1847, 72:39 and May, 1847, 72:178. 
The above resolutions were also adopted by a meet-
ing of citizens of Charleston, Mar. 9, 1847. Niles Reg. 
Mar. 1847, 72:40. 
A Whig ·meeting in Putnam Co., Ga., adopted resolu-
tions embodying the doctrine. I have not found the 
resolutions, but Niles Reg. of July 24, 1847, has copied 
a letter from Oalhoun in reply to these resolutions; 
this letter had been printed originally in the ~lledge­
ville Recorder of July 13, 1847. The meeting bad been 
held in Milledgeville. The following ia an extraot 
from Calhoun1s letterl- "I am in receipt of your note 
of the 17th inst. covering the resolutions adopted by 
a meeting of the Whig party of Putnam Co. approving 
the resolutions introduced by me in the Senate of the 
United states during the last session, in opposition to 
the Wilmot PrOViso, and tendering the thanks of the 
meeting for the stand I took in behalf of our rights. 
A meeting on the Wilmot Proviso held in Barnwell 
District, S.O., resolved - RThat the Wilmot Proviso is 
a violation of the constitution and in derogation of 
the equality of the slave holding state as members of 
our federal union." Niles Reg. Oct. 23, 1847. 73:127. 
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Attitude of the North toward the Wilmot 
Proviso •. - - . -
The Whigs in the North were seemingly unitedly for the 
ilmot Proviso should territory be aoquired. No Northern 
1 
Whig had voted against it in the Twenty-ninth Congress. 
Ten state legislatures in the North had, before the meeting 
of Congress in 1847, passed resolutions approving the 
2 
Proviso and three of these went so far as to stand for the 
Proviso , not only in relation to the territory to be ac-
quired from Mexioo, but to all territory to be aoquired in 
3 
the future . 
In the eleotion of 1844,the Demoorats of New York state 
had been divided on the question of reform and slavery and 
the spirit of the Barnburners was spreading in the Democ-
raoy of the North. Many of the Northern Demoorats were in 
4 
favor of the Proviso, 
1 See the~te Cong. Globe, 29th Cong. 2nd Sess. 
p. 496. 
2 N.Y., Pa.~ Mass., Ver., Ohio, Me., N.H., N.J., 
R.I., Mich. A statement regarding the passage of 
these resolutions was made in Niles Reg. Sept. 18, 
1847. 73:44. 
3 Ohio. N.H., and Ver. Ibid. 
4 In Pa •• Me •• and Ii.H., there were Demooratio 
majorities in the legislatures which passed the resolu-
tions endorsing the Wilmot Proviso. See the Eleotion 
Returns for 1847 in Tribune Almanac, Vol. I, 1848, p. 
39-43. 
In N.H., the Demooratio governor endorsed the 
Wilmot Proviso in his inaugural June 2, 1847:- "The 
proposition oontained in this proviso, embodying as 
it does the determined will and true principles of 
the Amerioan people, affordS a pledge that these 
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but others were against it. 
8. Sectional parties foreshadowed. 
So before the Thirtieth Congress convened, the forma-
tion of two great sectional parties was foreshadowed. but 
not acoomplished. There was an open advocacy from South 
Carolina, and an occasional suggestion from elsewhere. 
that the best method to employ in resisting the invasion 
of Southern rights. on the part of the North, would be to 
break down party oonsiderations and to unite the slave 
principles will be faithfully oarried out in our 
national legislation which must give joy to every 
friend of the Union and national freedom. U Niles 
Reg. June 19, 1847. 72:244. 
The N.Y. Eve. Post. a Demooratic paper, is 
quoted in Niles Reg. July 10. 1847:- nIt should be 
mentioned that the Cinoinnati Signal is a Demooratic 
paper and a very zealous champion of the ilmot 
Proviso. a 72:294. The Barnburners Convention in 
N.Y. adopted a resolution endorsing the Uilmot 
Proviso. Niles Reg. Oct. 30. 1847. 73:144. The 
~te on the Wilmot Proviso in the 29th Cong. shows 
only 26 Northern Demooratic votes against it. 
Cong. Globe, 29th Cong. 2nd Sess. p. 495 and 555. 
In Polk's Diary, under the date of Deo. 23, 
1846, is reoorded a conversation between the Presi-
dent and Senators Sevier of Ark •• Cass of ich •• 
and Atherton of N.H •• on the propriety of incorpor-
ating the Wilmot Proviso in a treaty with Mexioo. 
He wrote. "They agreed further that the slavery 
restriction would be improper in a Treaty, and all 
of them avowed their willingness to vote for the 
appropriation in its unrestricted form. They said 
they would report the Bill without the restriction, 
but that if it was moved in the Senate General 
Cass sod Mr. Atherton would be in great peril with 
their constituents to vote against it." 11:291. 
1 The second vote on the ilmot Proviso in the 
29th Cong. shows 21 Northern Democratic votes in 
the House and 5 in the Senate against the Proviso. 
Cong. Globe. 29th Cong. 2nd Sess. p. 495 and 555. 
The Hunker Convention in N.Y., "virtually voted 
d70wn the ilmot Proviso." Niles Reg.Oct.9. 1847, 3:87; Oct. 30. 1847. 73:144. 
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holding states against it. Oooasionally the North would 
respond with a suggestion of a sectional party in the 
1 Calhoun said in a speeoh at a meeting of oitizens 
of Charleston, llar. 9, 1847:- "Henceforward, let all 
party distinotion among us cease, so long as this 
ag~ression on our rights and honor shall oontinue, on 
the part of the non-slave holding states. Let us 
profit by the example of the abolition party, who, as 
small as they are, have aoquired so much influence by 
the course they have pursued. As they make the de-
struction of our demestio institution the paramount 
question, so let us make on our part, its safety the 
paramount question. Let us regard every man as 
defenoe, and everyone as against us, who does not, 
until aggression ceases. It is thus and thus only 
that we can defend our rights, maintain our honor, 
ensure our safety, and oommand respect. The opposite 
course, Which would merge them in the temporary and 
mercenary party stru§gles of the day, would inevitably 
degrade and ruin us. Niles Reg. Apr. 3, 1847, 72:74. 
This attitude was taken up pretty generally in 
S.C. and found expression in the resolutions passed 
by meetings and in the newspapers of the state:-
Resolutions of a meeting in Charleston, Mar. 9, 1847. 
Niles Reg. Mar. 20, 1847, 72:39 . 
Report from the committee of twenty-five at a meeting 
of oitizens in Barnwell District S.C. on the Wilmot 
Proviso. Oct. 4, 1847. Niles Reg., Oot. 23, 1847, 
73:127. 
Charleston Meroury May 13, 1847, quoted in Niles Reg. 
l.fay 22, 72: 179 • 
Camden, S.C. Journal quoted in Niles Reg. Sept. 25, 
1847, 73:63. 
The echo of these sentiments came from other states:-
A letter from Gov. Brown of Miss . to Gov. Smith of Va. 
under the date of Apr. 15, 1847, is quoted in Niles 
Reg. of May 22, 1847:- "The movements in New York and 
Pennsylvania - in and out of Congress - the evident 
ponderings of presidential aspirants to the favor of 
abolition, has diSSipated the first feeling of oonfi-
dent expeotation that this, like other heresies, would 
e~pire of its own exoesses, and the feeling of irrita-
t10n has subsided into one of oalm and dispassionate 
determination - first, to exhaust all the resouroes 
of reason and argument in exhorting our northern 
brethre~ to ~ ~ alone on this subject; and if these 
fail - 1f~he spirit of abolition invade the oounoils 
of the nation -prompting the strong party to wrest 
from the weak the fruits of its toil - its property _ 
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1 
non-slave holding states. 
the peaoeable possession of Whioh was guaranteed by the 
oonstitution, then, deplorable as may be the conse-
quenoes, we will feel prepared, having eBhaUBted every 
fraternal remedy, to become enemies, and defend our 
rights with those means whicn GOd and nature have 
placed in our bands. If other men will force this sad 
oatastrophe upon us. it is our duty to watoh its approach 
and be prepared to meet it. The South must be united -
The South will be united in the next preiI[ential 
eleotion, if this whole question is not unqualifiedly 
withdrawn from the contest by a pledge categorioally 
made to abstain from all disturbance or interferenoe on 
the question of slavery during the presidential term. 
No man who sympathizes with the sentiments put furth in 
the Wilmot Froviso ought to have, or in my opinion oan 
get, a single electoral vote from the southern states. 
I know he cannot ~et a vote from Mississippi . u 72:178. 
- --X Speech of ena=fo:rB"enron-froI!l 110 •• quoted in 
Niles Reg. May, 1847, includes this opinion of the re-
sult of the slavery propagandist resolutions introduced 
into the Senate at the close of the 29th Cong.:- "The 
next effect of these resolutions if adopted, in the 
non-slave holding states, would be to put an end to the 
presBDt political divisions of parties, and to substi-
tute a new party in the south, {with its antagonist in 
the north) bounded by geographical lines and founded on 
the sole principle of slavery propagandism. U 72:223. 
Stephens, a Whig Representative from Ga., said in 
a speeoh made in Congress on Feb. 12, 1847, that he 
feared that the North and the South would split on the 
question of slavery or no slavery in the territory that 
would be acquired. Cong. Globe, 29th Cong. 2nd Sess. 
p. 505. 
1 The Boston Atlas is quoted in Niles Reg., Aug. 21, 
1847, as aaying:- If If there should be a -union of all 
parties" in the South upon the prinoiples oontained in 
Calhoun's resolutions, nothing is more olear than that 
it 'WOuld react upon the free states and knit them to-
gether in resistance to the powers of slavery." 72:389. 
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Difference of o~inion among the Whi~s as to 
what should~ehe action of~e \1h1g majority 
ill; Congress towi'rd the war:- -
But party spirit was still too vigorous and the spirit 
of nationalism was too strong in many hearts to make this 
allignment at once possible. For this reason, while a prom-
inent issue in the minds of the people during this campaign 
was slavery and the Wilmot Proviso, there was a persistent 
hope and effort in many quarters that the issue of the dis-
position of territories need never be settled because no 
further terri tory should be acquired. And as the campaigns 
wore on, and it became certain that there ~uld be a Whig 
majority in the House in the Thirtieth Congress, the greatest 
interest oentered around the speculation as to what would be 
the action of the Whigs, in the approaching session, on the 
1 
subject of the prosecution of the war. If the war should 
be ended without acquisition of territory, the issue whioh 
was burning in the hearts of both North and South might be 
averted - at least, for another period. 
The more radical among the Whigs were for the policy of 
refuSing the demands of the president for more men and money 
1 The following references of editorials and letters 
show the outstanding importance of the question:- Niles 
Reg. Sept. 4 , 1?47, 73:3; N.Y. correspondent of the 
Union Aug. 26, quoted in Niles Reg. sept. 4, 1847, 
73:3; Baltimore Patriot,quoted in Niles Reg. sept. 4, 
1847, fram a quotation in Wash. Union Aug. 26. Niles 
Reg. 73:3; Cincinnati Atlas and Ohio State Journal 
quoted in Niles Reg. Sept. 4, 1847. 73:4; Cincinnati 
Enquirer quoted in Niles Reg. sept. 4, 1847. 73:4; 
National Intelligencer quoted in Niles Reg. sept. 4, 
1847, 73:4; N.Y. Tribune quoted in Niles Reg. sept. 
11, 1847, 73:20. Speech of Daniel Webster , Sept. 29, 
1847, at State Whig Convention in Boston, quoted in 
Biles Reg. Oct. 16. 1847, 73:104. 
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for a vigorous proseoution of the war, whioh they feared 
might end in the subjugation of Mexioo. But there were other 
Whigs who hesitated to stop the wheels of the government in 
its polioy of pushing the war to the so-oalled honorable 
peaoe. 
We oan breathe the sentiment of these differing Whig 
opinions from the organs of the part7. Foremost among the 
bold advisors of an action which would restriot the policy 
of the Administration to 8 defensive war was the New York 
1 2 
Tribune and a few lesser papers followed its lead. On the 
3 
other hand , the Balttmore Patriot and the National 
1 .. e have never said nor intimated that we 'WOuld 
have the Whigs in Congress resist all appropriations 
of men and money to oarry on the war" unless our army 
shall first be withdrawn to the line of the Hueoes." 
We have said nothing in this oonnection as to the line 
to be maintained by our troops. We said expressly that 
we woUld vote supplies for our army in Mexioo so far 
as their comfortable subsistence and reasonable safety 
should seem to require. though not to strengthen them 
for and stimulate them to farther aggressions and oon-
quests. Instead of refusing all supplies so long as 
OUr army shall remain in Mexioo . we would readily vote 
five millions if neoessary to bring them all safely 
and comfortably home out of Mexioo. l'Ie would have them 
well fed, well armed, well supplied with everything 
neoessary to repel attaok and faoilitate their marohes. 
But if Mr. Polk wants the means of bombarding more 
cities to ruins, and tearing their women and ohildren 
to pieoes, we do trust they may not be aocorded him 
by Whig votes." Quoted in Niles Reg. Sept.ll,1847,73:20. 
2 Cinoinnati Atlas and Ohio state Journal quoted 
in Niles Reg. Sept. 4, 1847, from the N.Y. correspon-
dent of the Wash. Union. 73:4. 
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-It is very oertain that. let Congress meet when 
it may, either in a regular or an extra session, the 
administration will make heavy demands upon it for 
1 2 
Intelligenoer and others declared their confidence that the 
money. - It will be for the House of Representatives, 
in which the Vlhiga will be the majority, to grant or 
withhold this money; and the effort of the loco foco 
press has recently been directed to produce an impres-
- sion upon the public mind that the ¥ihigs will withhold 
or refuse to vote supplies to carry on the war. N~ 
man in the country would have more cause to rejoioe 
at such 8. proceeding on the part of the Whigs than Mr. 
Polk. It would give him a chance to escape from the 
dilemma in which he has been placed by the rashaess 
which brought on the war, by giving him an excuse for 
abandoning it, which, as things stand now, there does 
not seem to be any other wayof his getting clear of, 
without involving himself in personal contradictions, 
and his administration in disgrace. But the Whigs of 
Congress will do no suoh thing as the 1000 foco 
presses insinuate, and, we suspect, hope they will 
do. The responsibility of the war rests altogether 
upon Mr. Polk. He brought it on, and the constitu-
t ion gives him the management 0 fit. None of his re-
sponsibilities in these regards will be assumed by the 
Rouse of Representatives. For supplies proper and 
neoessary for the sustenanoe and success of our arms, 
the Whigs in Congress will vote at the next session. 
e run no risk in saying this. That they will use 
their influenoe to bring about an honorable peaoe is 
certain; but all their efforts in that regard will be 
direot and positive. They will not allow themselves, 
however much tempted by the wasteful extravaganoe of 
the administration and indeoision of its oouncils, 
to seek by any indirection, such as withholding sup-
plies to put a stop to the war." Quoted from Balt~ 
Pat. in Niles Reg. Sept. 4, l81V, 73:3. 
1 "Let no one understand us when exulting at the 
oertainty of a Whig majority in the House of Repre-
sentatives as expecting that majority to make any 
attempt to "stop the wheels of the government n by 
withholding either the neoessary appropriations for 
the support of it, or refusing to provide the means 
~or meeting any expenditures whioh have been author-
1zed by law. Quite the contrary. Sorupulous regard 
for the publio faith, and for the obligations of 
oontracts generally, is a oardinal principle in the 
Whig oreed. The Whigs will, we hope and trust t do 
everything they oan to bring this odious war with 
Mexico to an honorable olose. 1I Quoted in NUes Reg. 
Sept. 4, 1847, from Wash. Union whioh quoted from 
National Intelligenoer. 73:4. 
2 The Courier and Albany Eve. Journal in New York. 
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the Whigs would not refuse supplies. Daniel Webster was 
the leading advocate of the principle that the aoquisition 
of territory should be prevented by the refusal of Whig 
1 
members in Congress to vote Stlpplies, and our further study 
of his course in the Senate will prove that he held to it 
consistently. 
10. The elections in the Fall of 1846. 
-- --- - ----- --.. 
An examination of the st'ate elections, especially the 
election of national representatives, gives some idea of 
the sentiment in the country, at the opening of the Thirti-
eth Congress, on the Mexican War and the questions which 
it involved. 
It is necessary, however, to remember that nearly 
half of these eleotions had been held in 1846 - a year be-
fore the Congress met. This was true in the states of 
Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, New York, liew Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, South Carolina, Georgia, OhiO, 
Quoted in Niles Reg. Sept. 4, 1847, from the N.Y. 
correspondent of the Wash. Union. 73:3. 
1 "Unleas it is shown in the next Congress - if 
the war ia still in progress - that no purpose of 
acquisition of territory is involved in the war and 
that it is proseouted for no purpose, not directly 
oonneoted with the Union, then the Whigs ought not 
to grant any further supplies. It From a speeoh of 
Daniel Webster , delivered at Whig State Convention 
in Boston, Sept. 29, 1847. Quoted in Niles Reg. 
Oct. 16, 1847. 73:104. 
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Illinois , Missouri, Arkansas, Michigan, and Florida. The 
Congressional returns from these states are an unsafe indioa-
tion of the feeling in the oountry about the war at the 
opening of the Thirtieth Congress. 
In three of these states the Demooratio loss was oon-
siderable - New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania. In New York 
the Democratio Representatives decreased'from nineteen to 
eleven; in Pennsylvania, from twelve to seven; in Ohio, from 
thirteen to ten. In the remaining nine states, there was 
1 
little ohange in party strength. This Democratic defeat 
oould not be said to rest entirely upon the pr08ec~tion of 
the Mexican war, for the Whig policy, along other lines, was 
opposed to the Democratic prinoiples; notioeable instanoes 
2 
of this were the tariff and the Bank. It seems reasonable, 
1 This oomparison may be worked out from the elec-
tion returns for the 1845 and 1847 Congresses to be 
found in the Tribune Almanao, Vol. I. 
2 Mr. Berrien, a Whig Senator from G-a., defined the 
ifuig prinoiples in a speeoh at Dahlonega, Ga., Oct. 9, 
1847.' The speech was reported in Niles Reg. Oct. 23, 
1847. He said that the Whig principles were embodied 
in the word uconserve.tismtl and then montioned, partiou-
lar1y, the tariff, the bank, am the Mexican war, but 
placed, by far, the most importance upon the war. 
73:125. 
In a letter from the Ark. oorrespondent to the 
N.Y. Tribune, quoted in N.Y. Tribune of Jan. 6, 1847, 
we find this statement:- uA Protective Tariff is 
steadily gaining favor and it is generaJ.ly manfully 
defended by Southern Whigs." 
3'1 
however, to believe that these issues were of less immediate 
influence than were the questions of the war and of the 
Proviso. 
In Hew York. Pennsylvania. and Ohio. states Which had 
made so decided a Whig gain. we can trace a decided aboli-
tion influenoe. Not that there was a large actual aboli-
tionist vote, but the small leaven was working upon public 
sentiment. The result would naturally be of most advantage 
to the Whig party, for, beoause the Whig strength was in 
the North. and so slavery reform could be more reasonably 
expected from that part,y than from the Democrats . 
In New York, the Democrats lost, not so much because 
of the increase in the Whig party, as beoause of the split 
in the Democratic party, but this split was largely over 
the slavery question. 
In Ohio, ther e was Giddings , ready to make a final 
separation of the Federal government fram all support of 
1 
slavery, and Chase , who had been a delegate in the Fall of 
2 
1847 to the National Liberty Convention at Buffalo. 
Giddings was reeleoted to the House and was its most 
1 In a letter from Giddings to Sumner, Nov. 8. 
1847 , he said:- "I had from some (in N. Y. ) the 
promise that they will go for a total and perfeot 
separation of the Federal government from all sup- -
port of slavery. This I think is the line which we 
should draw and on Which we should stand. Let us 
repeal all laws 0 f Congress whioh now exist for the 
support of slavery, wash our hands entirely of it, 
and leave it altogether with the states in which it 
is Situated. " Quoted in Julian's Life of Giddings. 
p. 212. 
2 Life of Chase by Sohuckers . p. 81 . 
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radical member in the Thirtieth Congress. and Chase was 
1 
aotive in the campaign. 
Democrats claimed that Ohio had more abolitionists in 
J 
Congress than had any other state, and yet they all listed 
under the Whig standard. 
Pennsylvania was the home 0 f David Milmot and he was 
reeleoted to the Thirtieth Congress. The Administration 
party sought to explain this on the ground of his tariff 
3 
principles, but surely so important an item as his recent 
motion in Oongress could not have been overlooked. Ten of 
the reelected members to Oongress had voted for the Wilmot 
4 
Proviso in August. 1846. none bad voted against it and only 
5 
two had not voted at all. 
1 Life of Chase by Schuckers. p. 81. 
2 Theodore C. Smith in his Monograph on "The Liberty 
and Free Soil Parties says, speaking of the eleotions 
of 1846 - ~he Whigs of the Reserve were for all prac-
tioal purposes abolitionists, and in case of an un-
satisfactory Vlhig nomination there was nothing to pre-
vent them from voting the Liberty ticket. exoept indeed 
the bitterness between the two organizations. a p. 90. 
ig Representative Bayly from Va. said Apr. 11, 
1848 - '~ook to Ohio - a state Which has more abolition 
representatives on this floor perhaps than any other. a 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 612. 
3 An editorial in the Dem.Rev. for Dec •• 1846. 
states that only four of the Democratic representa-
tives were reelected in the election of 1846 and of 
these David Wilmot was the only one reelected by an 
enhanced majority, but it goes on to say that he was 
the only one who had voted for the new tariff. XIX:421. 
4 Levin, J. R. Ingersoll. McIlvaine. strohm. 
Wilmot. Pollook, Stewart, Thompson. Hampton, strong. 
5 C. J. Ingersoll and Brodhead. These had been 
known in the 29th Cong. as "Calhoun Administration 
men." Niles Reg. Nov. 7, 1846. 71:151. 
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In South Carolina, Missouri, and Arkansas, tradition-
ally strong Southern Democratic states, one would scaroely 
expect a Democratic loss and they returned their customary 
1 
Democratio representations. 
Illinois and Miohigan were also traditionally Demoorat-
io states and their eleotions expressed loyalty to the 01d 
2 
Democratio party. Miohigan was anti-slavery though its 
Democracy was for the most part loyal to the Po1k war 
polioy. I11inois was anti-slavery in its northern seotion 
but its southern part was of southern sympathies. 
The Chicago _oorrespondent to N. Y. Tribune was quoted 
in the Weekly Tribune of Jan. 23, 1847:- "It is doubtless 
well known to you that the Tariff question although no 
doubt of vital importanoe to the West , is not a question 
round whioh the enthusiasm of the country oan be rallied, 
unoonneoted with any other great question of polity. A 
party now to be successful here must express more dis-
tinctly and emphatically the all absorbing topic of 
opposition to slavery, Which has invaded all ranks almost 
indisoriminately.u 
Florida returned one Whig Representative and Georgia 
was equally divided between Demoorats and lliigs as they 
1 3.C. returned seven Democrats, Missouri , five, 
and Arkansas, one. See Tribune Almanao for returns 
to 30th Congress. 
2 Illinois returned six Demoorats and one fuig, 
and Michigan . three De~ocrats. See Tribune Almanao 
for returns to 30th Congress. 
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1+ft 1 
had been i~previous Congress. 
Massachusetts , New Jersey, and Deleware were tradition-
ally Whig states and showed little change from the previous 
2 
election. 
11. The 1847 Elections. 
The remaining fourteen states held their elections in 
the Fall of 1847. These states were Hew Hampshire, . Rhode 
Island, Oonnectiout, Indiana and Iowa, Maryland t Virginia, 
North Carolina, Albama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Tennesse, 
Kentucky and Texas. 
In the Southern states of Virginia, Alabama, Mississip-
pi, Louisiana, Tenness~e and Texas, the Democrats contin-
ued to have a majority, although in Virginia and Tennessee, 
the Vfuigs now returned nearly half of the representatives 
of the state. The border state of Kentucky and North 
Carolina had changed to Whig majorities. Indiana remained 
Democratic but with a loss of three, and the new state of 
3 
Iowa expressed that faith. 
1 The comparison can be made by exam~n~ng the 
election returns recorded in the Tribune Almanac. 
2 Mass. returned t en Whigs and Delaware one. 
New Jersey returned one Democrat and four Whigs. 
Ibid. 
3 The Tribune Almanac was used in this comparison 
also. 
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In only three states, Rhode Island, New Jersey, and 
Missouri, was there a Whig loss in the elections of 1846 
and 1847, and here it was slight, while in ten states -
New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Carolina, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana, MisSissippi, and 
Alabama - there was a Whig gain. This vote, in a number 
of instances, at least, must have bespoken a criticism 
of the war. Just how much of the increase in the Whig 
vote and how much of the deorease in the Democratio vote 
was due to disapproval of the acquisition of terri tory 
fram MeXico, it is difficult to state, but it seems fair 
to assume that this influenoe may have had some part in 
the elections, at least, in OhiO, Kentuoky, and New York, 
from whenoe came such deoided Whig expressions against 
1 
aoquiring more territory. 
It is still more difficult to know what part the 
Wilmot Proviso played in the party vote. Although in-
dividual states, for the most part, wanted to be sure 
that their interests would be protected by their repre-
sentatives in Congress, the mind of the country had not 
yet been made up to sectional parties, and we cannot be 
aure that northern Democrats turned Whigs, nor that 
southern Whigs turned Democrats because of the attitude 
toward slavery of the members of their party in the 
opposite section. 
The reeleotion of Wilmot Proviso men was certainly 
1 See foot notes 3 on p. 13, 1 on p. 16, 1 on p. 
17, and 1 and 2 on p. 18. 
significant. In the northern states, the Democrats returned 
thirteen representatives who had vO,ted for the ~ilmot Proviso 
on March 3, 1847, when the three million dollar bill was 
returned from the Senate; the Whigs from the North returned 
thirty-two such men, and the Native Americans, one; making, 
in all, forty-six northern Representatives returned, who 
had voted for the Proviso. The Democrats in the North re-
turned eight representatives who had voted against the 
1 
Proviso on March 3. The remaining eighteen Northern Demo-
crats who voted against the bill were not returned. 
In the southern states the Demoorats returned twenty-
eight representatives who had voted against the Wilmot 
PrOViso and the fuigs returned ten. 
These returns portrayed the tendenoy toward seotional 
di ieions and also the tendenoy of some northern Democrats 
to vote with the southern wing of the party. 
12. ~ Whig Majority!!!. Congress. 
The one thing that we oan be sure about in the party 
vote in 1847 was the feeling about the war. The Whig 
prinCiples in regard to the war had been olearly defined 
2 
during this campaign and the election of Whig repreeenta-
1 Brodhead, Pa.; Teffler, Ia.; MorriS, 0.; Robt. 
Smith, Ill.; Sawyer, 0.; strong, Fa.; Jae. Thompson, 
Pa.; and liok, Ind. 
2 The Whig State Convention in N.H. adopted a 
resolution, referred to above, that the Whigs should 
do all in their power to stop the war. Niles Reg. 
Nov. 6, 1847, 73:148. 
1 
tivea expressed a sentiment against the war. 
And so, before the Thirtieth Congress assembled, it was 
known that there would be a Vfuig majority in the House which 
represented disapprobation of the administration and partiou-
larly of the war. To be sure, this majority was not large -
only seven; one hundred and seventeen Whigs and one hundred 
2 
and two Democrats and one Native American, who was to set 
with the Whigs. But the preceding Congress had numbered in 
its House one hundred and forty-two Democrats and but seventy-
five Whigs. This gain for the Whigs was considerable and, 
The Vhig meeting at Lexington, Ky., referred to 
above, adopted resolutions against the war and the 
acquisition of territory. Tribune Almanac 1848, Vol. 
I, p. 15. 
The Md. state legislature passed resolutions 
against the war - its origin and the manner in which 
it was being conducted. Niles Reg. May 29, 1847, 
72:194. 
See the attitude of the Whigs toward the tenden-
cies of the war. (p. 
1 Prof. BOl~ne, in the Am. Hist. Rev. V:50a olaims 
that the Whig control of the House in the ~hirtieth 
Congress was due to the fact that the elections for 
Congress took place over a year before Congress oon-
vened, and therefore before the great military 
viotories of 1847 had begun to undermine the first 
reVUlsion from a war of conquest. But this theory 
does not seem to be well supported by the expression 
of Whig meetings referred to above - the ~ig opposi-
tion to the war and to acquisition of territory seems 
to have been as great at the opening of the Thirtieth 
Congress as it had been a year earlier. The Whig 
gain in the eleotions of 1847 in Virginia, Tennessee, 
North Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi, Kentuoky, and 
Indiana surely did not signif,y favor toward the war. 
2 Levin from Pa. 
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though but a small majority, it was sufficient to thwart the 
Administration plans should the Whigs act together. The 
aotual Whig ma jority, however, was difficult to ascertain, 
for some of the New England and Ohio Whigs were so strongly 
abolitionist as not always to be depended upon for Whig 
action. 
The Senate remained Democratic by a majority of ten. 
There was one Abolitionist among their number - Mr. Hale of 
New Hampshire, the presidential candidate of the Liberty 
party. 
13. Seotional majorities ~ Congress. 
The South had a majority of one in the Senate and the 
Nort h a majority of forty-eight in the House. There were 
in the Senate fourteen northern Whigs and twelve northern 
Demoorats; nineteen southern Democrats and eight southern 
Whi gs. In the House, there were eighty-one northern Whigs 
and fifty-six northern Demoorats, and one Native American; 
fifty-four southern Democrats and thirty-six southern 
Whigs. 
14. ~ Senate Committees. 
The party majorities in Congress, of course, resulted 
in the committees of the Senate being predominantly Demoorat-
io and those of the Rouse, predominantly Whig. 
The Senate Committees of importance in regard to the 
question of the Mexioan war and the accompanying problems 
were - Foreign Relations, Military Affairs, Finance,and 
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1 
Territories. 
The Committee on Foreign Affairs had for its ohairman 2 . 
Mr. Sevier, a Democrat from Arkansas, and was further com-
posed of Messrs. Benton from Missouri, Hannegan from Indiana, 
both Democrats, and Messrs. ebater from Massachusetts and 
Mangum from South Carolina, Whigs. 
3 
Mr. Casa, Democrat from Michigan, was chairman of the 
committee on Military Affairs and his oommittee associates 
were Messrs. Benton of Missouri, Davis of Mississippi, Dix 
of New York, Rusk of Texas, all Democrats, and Messrs. 
Badger of Nortb Oarolina and Crittenden of Kentucky, Whigs. 
1 The Senate Committees were appointed on Dec.14. 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 21. 
2 Mr. Sevier resigned his seat in Oongress on Mar. 
15, 1848. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 466, in 
order to accept the commission to go as Minister to 
Mexico at the time that peace between Mexico and the 
U.S. was negotiated. See the entry in P.D. for Max. 
12, 1848, III:380. On Mar. 14, Mr. Hannegan, Demoorat 
from Ind. was appointed chairman of the committee in 
Mr. Sevier1s place. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. 
p. 462. 
3 Mr. Cass resigned his seat in Congress on ay 
29, 1848, Ibid P. 792. after his nomination for the 
presidency by the Democratic party on May 25 Proceed-
ings of Democratio National Convention reported in 
Niles Reg. Aug. 2, 1848. 74:69. On May 29 Mr. Benton, 
Democrati from Missouri, was apPOinted to fill the 
vacancy in the chairmanship of this oommittee made 
by Mr. Cass l resignation. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st 
Sess. p. 793. 
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Mr. Atherton, Democratic member from New Hampshire, 
headed the Committee on Finance, and his colleagues were 
Democratic Senators Dickinson of New York, Hunter of 
Virginia , and Whig Senators Phelps of Vermont and Clayton 
of Delaware. 
We associate ~tephen". Douglas with the Territorial 
Committees of Congress and it was in this Congress that 
this rising Democrat from Illinois began his work as chair-
man of this committee in the Senate. Other members of the 
committee were Messrs . Bright from Indiana and Butler from 
South Carolina, both Democrats, and Mr. Clayton of Deleware, 
Whig. 
15. ~ Election of Speaker. 
The House Committees, of course, depended largely upon 
the election of the Speaker. lilien, b~fore the opening of 
Congress, it had been a certainty that the Whigs were to 
have the majority in the House , it was anticipated that if ) 
they should act together)they could oontrol the election of 
Speaker. 
By the time that Congress opened, Whig sentiaent was 
wavering between Robert C. Winthrop of Massachusetts and 
1 
Samuel F. Vinton of Ohio. 
I 
In a letter from Mr. Stephens written April, 
1869, and quoted in Johnston and Brown's "Life of 
Stephens," po 117, he says of the sentiment on the 
speakership at the opening of Congress:- " inthrop 
of Massachusetts and Vinton of Ohio were the con-
testants for the nomination. Vinton had nearly 
all the West and several of the Middle States and 
even some from New England." 
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It was olear that the Whig ohoioe was to rest with the 
Southern wing of the party and they ohose Robert C. Winthrop. 
He had won favor with the South when soon after Polk's 
eleotion, the Whigs were in a furor over the result and over 
the annexation of 2exas, he toasted:- "Our oountry however 
bounded, to be oherished in all our hearts and defended with 
. 1 
all our arms. 11 Again at the Springfield meeting, September 
29, 1847, he opposed the adoption of a resolution that the 
Whigs of Massaohusetts would support no oandidate for Presi-
dent or Vioe-President who was not avowedly opposed to 
2 
Slavery extension - thus leaving the way open for Gen. 
Taylor . 
While winning his way with the moderates of both North 
and South, he had antagonized the radioal members of the 
I , In the above quoted letter from Stephens, he 
wrote:- "The nominations depended upon the oourse of 
the Southern Whigs. I took ground boldly for 
Winthrop . XXIX He had given a toast in Boston on July 
4 , 1845, whioh won for him my esteem and admiration. 
It was while exoitement still existed at the North 
about the admission of Texas and was, in substanoe -
-The United states, our oountry; however bounded, to 
be oherished in all our hearts and defended with all 
our arms. U This exposed him to many attaoks from 
opponents at home. Toombs went with me as did every 
Southern Whig present, whioh seoured his nomination. 
He was, of oourse, eleoted for the Vhigs had the 
House . tf 
2 Life and Times of Sam. Bowles, p. 148. 
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North. Giddings of Ohio and Palfrey of Massachusetts, in 
particular, were eager that the committees should be so con-
stituted that there should be no doubt about the stopping 
of the war and so that the IIgag rule" might be no longer 
1 
appl i ed to slavery petitions. When these two fearless anti-
slavery men found that Winthrop would give no promises as 
2 
to his conduct should he be elected to the speakership, 
1 The follOwing quotation is from a letter from 
Palfrey to Winthrop, written Dec. 5, 1847, and quoted 
i n Niles Reg. Dec. 25, 1847, 73:258-9:- lilt would 
give me pleasure to aid by my votes in placing you 
in the chair of the House of Representatives. But I 
have no personal hopes or fears to dictate my course 
in the matter, and the great consideration for me 
must be that of the policy Which the Speaker will 
impress on the action of the House. Not to trouble 
you with suggestions as to subordinate pOints, the8e 
are some leading questions on which it may be presumed 
that you have a settled purpose. May I respectfUlly 
inquire, whether, if elected speaker, it is your in-
tention; so to constitute the Committee of Foreign 
Relations and Ways and Means as to arrest the existing 
war; so to constitute the Committee or Territories as 
to obstruct the legal establishment of slavery within 
any territory; so to constitute the Committee on the 
Judiciary, as to favor the repeal of the law of I'8b. 
12. '99, which denies trial by jury to persons 
charged With being slaves; to give a fair and favor-
able consideration to the questions of the repeal of 
the Acts of Congress which now sustain slavery in this 
District. and to furthor such measures as may be in 
the power of Congress to remedy the grievances of 
which Massachusetts complains at the hands of South 
Carolina, in respeot to the treatment of her oitizens.-
2 In reply Winthrop wrote the following on Dec. 
5, 1847:- "If I am to oooupy that chair, I must go 
into it without pledges of any sort. I have not 
sought the plaoe.I have solioited no man's vote. At 
a meeting of the Whig members of the House last 
evening, I was formally nominated as the Whig oandi-
date for speaker. and I have acoepted the nomination. 
But I have uniformly said to all who have inquired of 
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they determined to refuse to vote for him at any cost. 
Tuck of New Hampshire also acted with the radicals. Be-
cause of this small coalition against Winthrop , it took 
three ballots to elect him, and then he won only be one 
vote. 
1 
All the Whigs except five voted for him on the first 
2 
ballot. Giddings and Tuck voted persistently for Wilson 
of New Hampshire throughout the three ballots and Palfrey, 
for HUdson of Massachusetts . After the first ballot 
Tompkins refrained from voting; but the decision was finally 
reaohed by Leviny the Native American, voting with the 
3 
Whigs. 
For this vote, Giddings~ Tuck y and Palfrey were dubbed 
by the National ffuig , Rmere putrid excrescences of the 
4 
Whig party and abolitionists." 
6. ~ House Committees. 
The important House Committees were ays and Means , 
me , that my policy in organizing the House must be 
sought for in my general conduct and character as 
a public man. rr Ibid. 
1 Giddings from O.,Palfrey from Mass. ,Tuck from 
N. H., Pat. Tompkins from Miss . and Jno. W. Jones 
from Ga. 
2 Dec. 6, 1847, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. 
p . 2. 
3 Ibid. 
4 See the quotation of this editorial. Ibid 
P. 23. 
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Judiciary, Military Affairs. Territories, Foreign Affairs, 
1 
and they were filled as follows: 
The ays and Means Oommittee, Mr. Vinton, Whig from 
Ohio , Ohairman. Messrs. Toombs from Georgia, Hudson from 
Massachusetts , Houston, from Deleware, Morehead from Kentucky, 
Pollock, from Pennsylvania, Hubbard, from Oonnecticut, all 
Whigs , and Messrs . MCKay from North Oarolina, and Nicoll 
from New York, Democrats. 
Mr. J. R. Ingersoll, Whig from Pennsylvania, was made 
Ohairman of the Judiciary Oommittee and other members were 
Whigs, Messrs . Ashman, from Massachusetts , Nathan K. Hall, 
from New York, Dixon, from Oonnecticut, Taylor, from OhiO, 
and Democrats, Messrs. Pettit, from Indiana, Lumpkin, from 
Georgia, French. from Kentucky, and Mead, from Virginia. 
The Oommittee on Military Affairs was headed by Mr. 
Botts, Whig from Virginia, and there were associated with 
him Messrs. James Wilson . from New Hampshire, Dickey, from 
Pennsylvania, Marvin, from New York, Haskell, from Tennessee, 
Fisher, from OhiO, all fuigs . and essrs. Burt, from South 
Carolina, Haralson, from Georgia, and Boyd, from Kentucky , 
Democrats. 
Oaleb Smith, /big from Indiana, was Ohairman of the 
Oommittee on Territories, and the other Whigs were essrs. 
Oranston, from Rhode Island, Rockwell, from Massachusetts , 
1 Dec. 13, 1847, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. 
pp. 19-20. 
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Gott, from New York, Evans, from aryland, beside the 
following Demoorats: Messrs. Howell Cobb, from Georgia, 
James Thompson , from Pennsylvania , oise, from LOuisiana, 
and Pillsbury , from Texas. 
The Committee on Foreign Affairs had for its Chairman 
• Truman Smith, {hig from Conneotiout, and other members 
were essrs. Hilliard , from Alabama, rsh, from Virginia, 
Pendleton , from Virginia, and Duer, from New York, Whigs, 
and essrs. C. J. Ingersoll, from ennsylvania, and Rhett, 
from South Carolina. Demoorats. 
ith this oombination of a TIhig House and a Demooratio 
President and Senate, the outlook was for a stormy session. 
17. Time given in Congress to the disoussion of 
the Mexioan ..E. and itsattendant problemS; 
The importanc of th exioan r in the Thirtieth 
Congress is, in part, evidenced by the amount of time in the 
Congress devoted to its discussion and also by the 
given to it in the President's mess e. 
phasis 
The first session of t e Congress opened on Deo ber 6, 
1847, and olosed on ugust 14, 1848. Duxi th months, 
the erloan war, ith its attendant problems, as disoussed 
in the Senate on ninety-one days; on t enty-t 
discussion of this question excluded every ot 
ee da s, the 
1 
ro , on f1 t -
1 Jan. 12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 31. eb. 3, 10. 11, 
14, 16, 17, 23. are 17, 23, 24. July 12 19, 22, 
24, 26, 26. 
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1 
four days , it was discussed at considerable length; and for 
the greater part of two weeks it was the subject of disous-
sion i n executive session while the treaty between the United 
2 
states and Mexico was under consideration. 
The ques tion was be f ore the Rouse, during the first 
session , on fift y-nine days; on nine days it was the only 
3 
subject of debate and on the remaining fifty days it was an 
4 
important matter of disoussion. 
The second session opened on December 4, 1848, and closed 
on March 3 , 1849. During these months, the question was 
5 
pr ominent in the debates of the Senate on twenty-eight days, 
6 
and of the House on twenty-four days. 
President Polk's message, at the opening of the first 
1 Dec. 15, 20, 30. Jan. 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 13, 24, 
26, 27, 28. Feb. 1. 2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 15, 18, 24, 29. Mar. 
14, 15, 16, 27, 28. Apr. 11, 20. May 16, 31. June 1, 2, 
5, 23, 2 • 27, 28, 29. July 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 18, 31. 
Aug. 3, 8, 10, 11, 12. 
2 See Sen. Doc. Vol. 809, p. 4-100. 
3 Jan. 18, 26, 27. Feb. 1, 2, 3, 9. July 24. Aug. 1. 
4 Dec. 15, 20, 21, 22, 28, 30. Jan. 3, 4, 12, 13. 17, 
24, 25. Feb. 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 28. are 1, 
2, 4, 7, 14, 15, 22, 27. Mar. 28, 29. Apr. 3, 6, 10, 11, 
17. ' Y 4, 29, 31. July 1, 6, 10, 25, 27, 28, 31. Aug. 
2, 7. 
5 Dec. 4, 11, 13, 18, 20. Jan. 8, 9, 16, 22, 23, 28, 
Feb. 2, 5, 6, 10, 13, 16, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 
28. Mar. 1. 3. 
6 Dec. 12, 13, 18, 20. Jan. 6, 17. 22, 23, 24, 25, 
Feb. 3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 16, 17, 19, 22, 23, 26, 27, 
Mar. 2. 
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session was a . long document, oovering nearly eight pages of 
1 
the closely printed Congressional Globe and the first half 
of the message was given over to the subjeot of the Mexioan 
war, and the oonquered territories. 
When the President 's message to the seoond session was 
written, the treaty of peace between the United states and 
Mexioo had' been Signed and the great question before the 
country was the disposition of the territory acquired there-
by. Nearly half of the message was concerned with this 
2 
problem. 
The de1i1erations of the Thirtieth Congress upon the 
subject of the Mexioan war and the Territories may be 
divided into three approximate periods and under three 
heads. ~ From Deoember to April of the first session. 
2. From April to August of the first session. 3. The · 
second session. In tho first period, were disoussed proseou-
tion of the war and the terms of peace. In the second 
period, was discussed the disposition of the territories 
acquired from Mexico, but the discussion was a part of 
the disoussion of the Territorial Government for Oregon. 
The Oregon government had been disposed of at the cloBe 
of the first session and in the third period, the disposi-
tion of the Territories of New Mexioo and California was 
of prime importanoe. 
1 Deo. 7,1847, Cong. Globe, 1st Sess. p. 4-12. 
2 Deo. 6, 1848, Cong. Globe, 2nd Sess. p. 3-13. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE 11EXICAlI VfAR Mill THE TREATY III THE THIRTIE~H CONGRESS 
I. ~ devoted 1£ ~ subjeot 1£ the first session 
The Mexioan War was the question of paramount interest 
to the members of the Thirtieth Congress when they assembled 
in Washington in Deoember of 1847 . This subjeot was formally 
introduoed into the Senate on Deoember 15th by a set of re-
solutions, oomposed and presented by Mr . Calhoun , Senator from 
South Carolina, against the conquest of Mexico and its in-
oorporation into the Union . l Similar resolutions were pre~ 
sented to the House by Mr . Holmes, also of South Carolina . 2 
1 "Resolved, That to oonquer Mexioo, and to hold 
it either as a provinoe or to inoorporate it in the 
Union , would be inconsistent with the avowed objeot 
for which the war has been prosecuted; a departure 
from the settled polioy of the Goverrunent; in con-
fliot with its character and genius; and , in the end, 
subversive of our free and popular institutions . 
Resolved , That no line of policy in the further 
prosecution of the war should be adopted whioh may 
lead to oonsequences so disastrous . "-- Congress-
ional Globe, 30th Congress , 1st Session, p . 26. 
The subjeot of the war had been touched upon indireot-
ly in the Senate one day earlier, when on December 
14th, llr . Dickinson , Demoorat from neVi York, had in-
troduced the following resolution :- lIResolved, That 
true policy requires the Government of the United 
States to strengthen its political and commeroial re-
lations upon this oontinent by the annexation of suoh 
contiguous territory as may conduce to that end, and 
can be justly obtained ; eto . " -- Con ,. Globe, 30th 
Cone. 1st Sess.,p ~l 
.~ ~ "Be it resolved, That it is inexpedient for the 
United States Government so to use its oonquests as 
to extinguish the national existence of Uexico, but 
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From this time on until the end of March, the 1exican 
War held the arena in debate to the exclusion of all else 
but the most pressing matters. After the failure to bring 
the Ten Regiment Bill up for discussion in the House and 
after the passage of the Loan Bill by both Houses--in the 
House of Representatives on February 17th,l and in the Senate 
on March 28th,2--the sub ject of the x exican War, to a large 
extent, gave plaoe to other matters. 
2. President Polk's message. 
President Polk's message at the opening of the Congress 
was, in its reference to the relations with lliexico, concise 
and unmistakable in its terms.3 
On the past relations, he claimed that the Mexican vio-
lation of the rights and property of American citizens and 
but so to avail itself of the victories it has ac-
chieved, as to establish by treuty stipulations a 
lasting peaoe ~ith Mexico , upon the basis of an entire 
free trade between the two Republics, such as exist 
be~leen the several states of this Union. 
Resolved , That we agree to recede all the terri-
tory we have taken from Hexico beyong the Rio Grande, 
upon the condition that our citizens have free ingress 
and egress into New Mexico and Upper California."--
Cong. Globe 1st Sess. p. 38. 
1 Cong. Globe. 30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 374. 
2 Ibid, p . 549 
3 December 7. Ibid, p. 4 
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the repeated acts of bad faith on the part of Mexico regard-
i ng the payment of spoliation claims due American citizens 
would have justified war, but that the United States had en-
deavored to settle all difficulties amicably with the result 
t hat Mexico had, without warrant, rejected the American minister 
of peace, invaded Texas, and shed American blood on American 
soil . He recalled that upon the opening of hostilities he had 
comnunicated the facts to Congress and that Congre as had, on 
May 13th, 1846, declared war to be in existence by the act of 
exico and hE1.d nade provision for its prosecution to a IIspeedy 
and successful termination" ; and he called attention to the 
fact that the act of Congress he.d been VIi th on1~T two nesative 
votes in tho 3enate Lnd fourteen in the House . AccordinG to his 
claim , the \7o.r had been rosecuted with vigor but a l so with a 
manifest ,</i11i]1511ess to terminate it by a. just l1 eace ; but t u. t 
l~eXi co had refused. to acced e to any just ter s. Even after the 
victories of Buena Vista and Vera Cruz, Mexico had refused to 
l"ece:i.ve the Americ&n commissioner .. who had been knovffi to be vii th 
" 
the American army clothed. ni th full pO,\1cr s to treat; until the 
vory capitol of hexico was wi thin the povler of the American 
arnY,and then no treaty h2.d been concluded . The American terms 
offered to Ilexico at that time had been;- 1 . The boundary of 
the Rio Grande from its entrance into the Gulf to its inter-
section with the southern boundary of 1Tew exico in north l ati-
tu.de ab out 320 . 2 . A cession to the United States of the pro-
vinces of l1ew I,Jexico and the Caliiornio.s. 3 . The privilege of 
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right of way across the isthmus of Tehuantepec . 4 . All other 
conquered provinces should be returned to Mexico and some pe-
cuniary consideration given for New Mexico and the Cal ifornias . 
Mexico had demanded;- 1. The territory between the Nueces end 
the Rio Grande. 2. Indenmity to mexican citizens for injuries 
they had sustained by American troops in the prosecution of 
the war . 3 . The right to levy and to collect Mexican tariff 
of dut ies on goods imported into her ports while in American 
military occupation and the ovmers of which had p~id to offi -
cers of t he United States the military contributions which had 
been levied upon them. 4 . The cession to the United States , 
for a pecuniv-xy conSideration, that part of Upper California 
lying north of 370 latitude . No promise was made to pay United 
States citizens who had claims against Mexico . 
The President announced that the United States commissioner 
was, at the time of the convenin8 of Congress , under orders to 
return to the United States and that the American Government 
would take no more initiative tOTIard peace though it should be 
alwsys open to reasonable proposals from exico . 
Mr. Polk ' s plan for the future was that the United States 
should hold all the places in its possession and press forward 
her military operations, levying military contributions to de-
fray future expenses of the war, confiscating the duties and 
i nternal revenues , and in every way make the people of Lexico, 
ns well as the Government, feel the burden of the war, thus 
bringing them to reasonable terms of peace . 
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He advised Congress that, since the United States already 
held :New Mexico and California, they should not wait for a 
treaty, but should organize territorial government there at 
once and that other Mexican provinces should be held temporar-
ily as a means of coercing Mexico . The war was not, accord-
ing to his statement, one of conquest, but he claimed that an 
honorable peace must include indemnity and that indenmity meant 
territory since Mexico could pay in no other way. 
One justification of his position was, he claimed, that Con-
gress must have meant to acquire territory when they appropri-
ated three million dollars at the last session "to enable the 
President to conclude a treaty of peace, · limits, and boundaries." 
He suggested that if the factions in exico continued to make 
peace and stability impossible that it might be necessary to give 
assurance of protection to the friends of peace there in the es-
tablishoent and maintenance of a free republican government of 
their ovm choice, and his advice was to let the friends of peace 
in !ilexico know that the United States government was willing and 
able to secure peace which would be just to them, and, at the 
same time, would secure to the United States the indenmity de-
manded. He thought that Mexico had construed the forbearance of 
the United States to mean that Amerioan armies would be with-
drawn; and also that she had taken advantage of the divisions be-
tv/een the parties in the United States about the war. 
Therefore , in order to make possible a more vigorous prose-
cution of the war until mexico should be forced to make an 
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honorable peace, he called for authority from Congress to 
raise an additional regular force to serve during the war with 
Mexico and to be discharged upon its conclusion, and also for 
authority to call for additional volunteers when the emergency 
should require. He also asked for authority to negotiate a 
loan for $18 ,500,000 .00 to meet the expenditure of the present 
and for the next fiscal year , ending on June 30th, 1949. 
3. The President 's claim ~ lli ~ ~ begun Jll. t!exico . 
The PresidGnt, in every message which he sent to Congress 
after the opening of the Mexican War, went into a labored dis-
cussion to prove that the war was begun by Mexico . l 
In this Congress, the Administration party sought to prove 
it in reply to the accusations of the Opposition. 
4. Bills i.!! Congress £!! .lli. subject .Q.! the Mexican liar . 
The discussion centered around the two bills proposed in re-
cognition of the suggestions of the President in his message--
1 The President's message of lay 11, 1846.-- Cong. 
Globe. 29th Cong. 1st Sess . p. 783; also his message of 
February 13 1847,-- Cong. Globe, 29th Cong. 2nd Sess . 
p . 417; and'his message of December 7, 1847, mentioned 
above on p. 82. 
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the Ten Regiment Billl in the Senate, and the Loan Bil12 in 
both Houses. 
The first of these two bills wes introduced and urged with 
t he avowed purpose of making a more vigorous prosecution of the 
war possible in order to "conquer a peace" with Mexico. The 
second was proposed for the purpose of making a more vigorous 
prosecution of the war possible and of making up the deficit 
in the appropriation for the current year which had been oc-
oasioned by the conduct of the war. 
The discussions in the two Houses--and especially in the Lower 
House--also centered about various resolutions introduoed. deal-
ine with thB origin of the war3 and its future conduct4 , and 
1 This was a bill introduced into the Senate December 
22nd in a report from the Committee on Military Affairs. 
It provided for raising ten additional regiments for use 
in the war with Ij1exico.-- Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st 
Sess. p. 62. 
2 This was a bill introduced into the House January 
19, 1848, by Mr. Vinton in a report from the Committee of 
Ways and Means. It authorized a loan not to exceed the 
sum of $18,500.000.00. -- Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st 
Sess. p. 197. 
3 There were many resolutions on the origin of the war 
introduoed, but the tv/o following were the only ones which 
were brought up for discussion;-- On Decaober 20th, Richard-
son, Denocrat from IllinoiS, introduced the following re-
solution:- "Resolved, That the existing war with 1 exico was just and necessary on our part. and has been prosecuted with 
the sole purpose of vindicating our national rights and. honor, 
and of securing an honorable peace."-- Cong. Globe. 30th 
Cong. 1st Sess. p 59. On January 3rd, when resolutions of 
thanks to Gen. Taylor were before the House1 Ashmun, Whig 
from Mass. moved an amendment which added the words:- "in 
a war Ulllleoessarily and unconstitutionally begun by the 
President".--Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 95. 
4 The resolutions of Calhoun and Holmes cited above. 
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calling upon the President for information about the attempts 
at negotiations with Mexicol , and about the communications be-
tween the State Department and the officers in the field;2 
also the resolution,in the HouseJ of Vinton of Ohio on referring 
the President's message.3 
1 On December 20, Mr. Gentry, Whig fr~m ~ennessee, 
moved the following resolution in the House:-- "That the 
PreSident of the United States be requested to communi-
cate to this House the instructions given to John Slidell 
as Minister Plenipotentiary and Ambassador Extraordinary 
to the Government of Mexico."--Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sese. p. 58. 
2 On December 20, Goggin, a fhig from Virginia, intro-
duced into the House the folloVling resolutions:-- "Re-
solved, That the President of the United States be request-
ed to communicate to this House any instructions which may 
have been given to any of the officers of the army or navy 
of the United States , or other persons in regard to the re-
turn of President General Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna, or 
any other ~exican, to the Republic of Mexico, prior or sub-
sequent to the order of the President or Secretary of far, 
issued in January, 1846, for the march of the army from the 
Nueces River across the I stulJendous deserts' which inter-
vene to the Rio Grande; that the date of all such instruct-
ions, orders, and correspondence be set forth together with 
the instructions and orders issued to I~. Slidell at any 
time, prior or subsequent to his departure for lexico as 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States to that Re-
public."-- Ibid, p. 58. 
On January 13, Mangum, Whig from lorth Carolina, sub-
mitted the following resolution in the Senate:-- "Resolved, 
That the Prosident of the United States be requested to lay 
before the Senate all the plans , estimates, and calculations 
presented by Goneral Scott , as in his opinion being best 
adapted to obtain the objects of the war; and his opinion 
touching means necessary to the military accomplishment of 
the objects of our Government, in any and all alternative 
views, that have been considered by the Executive or sug-
gested by Scott to bring the war with ~exioo to a close; if 
not inconsistent in the opinion of the PreSident. with the 
public servico."-- Ibid p. 131. 
3 On December 22, Representative Vinton moved fifteen 
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5. Points 2! agreement and disagreement between parties. 
All parties and factions were asreed that peace should be 
made as soon as possible, but the methods by which it was to be 
obtained and the terms to be exacted were questions of great di-
vision. 
In working out these policies, senators and representatives 
were constantly harking back to the causes and origin of the 
war in order to decide what would be just terms of peace, and 
to the past experiences in the war to determine the most effect-
ual means of obtaining that peace. 
During these discussions, the party element was strong. There 
was a persistent union in the ~lhig party in their criticism of 
the President for bringing about the war and of his policies for 
its future conduct. On the other hand, the flemocrats were, for 
the most part, as persistent in their support of him and of his 
policies . It is noticeable, however, that while the Whigs stood 
in debate unitedly against the prosecution of the war, except as 
a strictly defensive war, there was a lack of perSistence on their 
part when it came to voting the loan for which the President ask-
ed. 
resolutions on the reference of the ?rosident 's message 
to the proper committees. The first four, the eighth, 
the fourte~nth , and the fifteenth r solutions had 
ference to the exican {ar.--Cong. Globe, 30th Cong.,lst 
Sess. p. 65. From December 22nd to Feby. 3rd, the dis-
cussion in the House was in the Committee of the Whole 
on the .President 's message and~hese resolutions to re-
fer it. On Fab~' . 3rd, the messaGe was referred. Ibid, 
page 298. 
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There seemed to be a hesitancy on the part of most flliigs 
to assume the responsibility for stoI>:ping the war without t he 
glories of a triumphant treaty. They could not, seemingly, 
forget the comine election when they hoped to see their perty 
ride to victory on the f ame of their victorions General in the 
Mexican War. 
In spite of the occasional confusion of issues, the party 
antagonism was strong. The Whigs acted as accusers in the de-
l)ates. In the House, where there was a Whig me-jori ty, the 
1:0 Democrats con.ld do nothing but" attempt to answer Whig charges 
against the Democratic party .... nd its President. In the Senate, 
where the Democrats were in the majority, they had to spend 
much time in answering their accusers, but they were strong 
enough to also urge the passage of the Ten Regioent Bill . 
The ideas upon which the Vlhigs and Democrats parted may be 
divided into three groups. 1. The origin of the war . 2 . The 
conduct of the war. 3. Plans for the termination of the war . 
6. CalhouB--~ lead~~ £! ~ Oppositioa· 
Senator Calhoun had been elected upon the Democratic ticket, 
which was really an Independent ticket in South Carolina. The 
breach bet~ween him and the national DemocratiC party had never 
been healed and he was no friend of the present Administration . 
This lack of harmony was evident in the debates on the Mexican 
War in the 30th Congress. He may well be called the leader of 
the Opposition in the Senate and his leadership was early re-
cognized in his speech upon his resolutions against the conquest 
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of Mexico on January 4th.l 
7. Origin 2! the ~. 
The Whigs claimed that, even though the United states had 
just cause for war against Mexico, which they consiQered doubt-
ful, the war was unnecessarily anQ unjustly brought on by an 
unwise and illegal act of the Presilent.2 
The Democratic contention, made to refute this argument, was 
that the origin of the Vlar was with I;lexico when a party of her 
soldiers crosseQ the Rio Grande from Matamoras and killed six 
United States soldiers simply because the United States army 
under Taylor was defending TeY~n territory on its western bounQ-
ary--the Rio Grande.3 
1 Appendix to Congressional Globe, 30th Congress, 1st 
Sess . p. 49. 
2 The amendment of Representative Ashmun, referred to 
above, (p. 61 ) was adopted by a vote of 85 Thigs to 80 
Democrats and 1 Whig, Moses Hampton, of Eennsylvania.--
Jany. 3, Cong. Globo, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 95. When 
on Feby. 14, Representative Thompson, a Democrat from 
Pennsylvania , moved a resolution to expunge the Ashmun 
amendment from the Journal, the motion vias laid on the 
table by the vote of 105 Whigs to 94 Democrats.-- Ibid,p. 
344. 
The opinion that the war was unconstitutionally be-
gun by the President was expressed over and over again by 
VThigs in the debates of the session. A typical statgment 
was one by Senator Unde~vood from Kentucky on Feby. lOth. 
He said,- "Sir, I arraign the President before his country-
men for the exercise of a power in making this war which 
did not belong to him. He sent an army to take possession 
of a country in the adverse possession of a people who were 
citizens of a foreign nation with which we were at peace, 
though there was no very good feeling toward us. That was 
an act of war. It was invasion. The President had no more 
right or constitutional authority to do it, than he has to 
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send the army to Quebec or Havana, and take possession of 
these cities and surroun~untry, without the sanction 
of a previous act of Congress •• I1 -- App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong. 1st Sess . p. 309. 
Other expressions of a like opinion were made by the 
following Whie Senators: - Pearce of 14d., Jany. 13, App. to 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 99; Badger of N. Ca. 
Jany. 18th, ibid, p. 116; Miller of N. J., Feby. 8, Ibid 
p. 294; Upham of Ver., Feby. 15, Ibid p. 450; Webster of 
Mass., ] arch 23, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 530. 
The follewing Representatives also expressed this opinion:-
Collamer of Ver., Feby. I, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess. p. 218; Fisher of Ohio, Feby. 9, Ibid p. 300 
3 A typical statement of the Democratic ground is that 
made by Representative Jamieson of Mo. on January 18, when 
he said:- "Although Mexico, finding that we had taken all 
these insults, and borne all these injuries, without any 
resentment on our part, except on paper, by long letters, 
protests , etc., and finding that she could not kick us in-
to a war in t hi sway t finally, in the spr:ing 0 f 1845 sent 
an army to our frontier , and crossed the boundary line--
the Rio Grande--attac~d a small body of our men under the 
command of Capt. Thornton, killed several and took the bal-
ance prisoners, on territory claimed by us--thus commencing 
the war by striking the first blow and shedding the first 
blood--and that,too, on soil within our limits, and which 
we were bound to protect." Ibid'p. 243. 
Other Democratic expressions of the same ground may be 
found as follows:- Representative Stanton of ~enn., Jany. 
lOth, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 135; Senator 
Douglas of Ill., Feby . 1, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess . p. 226. 
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.A 
Both parties claimed that the oooasion for the war was in 
the opposing olaims of Mexico and the United States for the 
same territory, but Whigs and Democrats did not agree on the 
amount of territory thus held in dispute. 
The ~lliigs olaimed that Mexico was fighting for the Territory 
between the Nueoes and the Rio Grande.l The Demoorats held 
that Mexioo was fighting to reolaim all of Texas and not just 
the portion between the Nueoes and the Rio Grande, and that, 
beoause the Rio Grande was the Texan boundary, it had been the 
duty of the President to defend it against Mexican invasion.2 
To support the Demooratio claim that the Rio Grande was the 
Texan boundary, they pointed to the so-called treaty between 
1 Senator Baldwin of Conn. sta l ed the Vlliig claim in 
his charaoteristioally direct style.-- "What, Sir, was 
the immediate origin of this war, and how did it oommenoe? 
Unquest·onably it was owing to the advanoe of General 
Taylor to the Rio Grande." --March 15, App. to Cong.Globe, 
30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 418. 
Other statements of this olaim were made by Senator 
Greene of R. I., Feby. 18th, Ibid p. 341; and by Re-
presentative Roman of LId . J::my. 25th, Ibid p. 214. 
2 Representative Brown of Miss. said, in a speech made 
Feby. lOth, after quoting from a letter from the Mexioan 
minister resident in the United States at the time of the 
annexation of Texas in whioh he protested against suoh an-
nexation and threatened war should it take place;--"Uow, 
sir t what have we here? The 1.iexioan protest against the 
annexation of Texas. 'the provinoe of Texas an integral 
ortion of the Mexican territor '. The bolA Mexican soorns 
o speak 0 a divided provinoe or territories in dispute. 
~**.* He went for the whole or none. And what was the 
threat distinctly put forth in the minister's protest? That 
mexico will uphold her right to Texas at all times, and £l 
every m3aD.S which may be in her power. What means are here 
alluded to? She h d threatened war ff Texas was annexed. 
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The people of the United States spurned the threat; and 
after the annexation is consummated, Mexico says sho will 
use all the means in her power 'to recover the province 
of which she sees herself unjustly ~spoiled'. These 
means were armies, equipped for action--they could be 
nothing else. After this pet'lllent e~!l1b1 ti on of" tho 1.!ex1-
can minister, he received his passports at his O\V,Q request, 
and left the country; and what followed? Every gale that 
swept from the south bore upon its wings some noteof pre-
parationin Mexico to invade Texas. n -- Cong. Globe. 30th 
Cong . 1st Sess . p. 334. 
Senator Sevier of Ark. said on Feby. 4th:- "It is 
true that Mexico, during all this time, olaimed not only 
the territory in oontroversy, but the whole of Texas. not 
to the Uueces. or the desert. which she never mentioned. 
but to the Sabine; and that she blustered and bullied and 
talked loudly of invasion. and blood, and thunder, and all 
that.***** Herrara on the 12th of March , dismissed r. 
Slidell and resolved, in the midst of our difficulties at 
home and abroad to invade Texas for the purpose of recon-
quering it." --App. to Cong. Globe. 30th Cong. 1st Sess. 
p . 258-9 
Other Democratic expressions of this opinion were:-
Senators Davis of IYriss., Jany. 24. Congo Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess. p. 233; Downs of La., Jany. 31, App. to Cong. 
Globe , 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 140-2; Douglas of Ill. Feby. 
1. Ibid, p. 226; Turney of Tenn., Feby. 11. Ibid, p. 202; 
Breese of Ill., Feby. 14, Ibid p. 346; Rusk of Texas, Feby. 
15, Ibid, par. 361; Johnston of Ga., March 16th, Ibid, p. 
373; Cass of Mich., Liar . 17. Cong. Globe. 30th Congo 1st 
Sess . p. 489; Representatives Jamieson of 1.0 ., Jany. 18. 
Ibid, p. 425; Greene of Mo ., Jany. 25, Ibid p. 239; McLane 
of Md ., Jany. 19. Ibid p. 201; orae of La., Feby. 1, App. 
to Congo Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 150; Charles Brown 
of Fa. Feby . 2, Ibid p. 153; Featherstone of iSS., Jany. 
24, Ibid, p. 175; Cobb of Ga., Feby. 2, Ibid p. 229; Strong 
of Fa., Mar . 4, Cong. Globe. 30th Cone., 1st Sess. p.425. 
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Texas and Santa Anna,l the definition of the boundary by th~ 
Texan 1egis1ature,2 that this act had been accepted by the 
1 Shortly after the capture of Santa Anna by the 
Texans in 1836 and while he was still a prisoner, a set 
of Articles of Agreement between Santa Anna, with his 
generals , and the Texan President. with his cabinet· 
members , was drawn up. These articles may be found in 
Niles Register 50:336. 
Some Democrats claimed this to be a valid treaty 
which settled the boundary line between Texas and Mexico 
as the Rio Grande River :- Senators. Douglas of Ill., Feb. 
1, App. to Cong. Globe, 30t~ Cong., 1st Sess. p. 224; 
Rusk of Tax., Feby. 15, Ibid p. 360. Representatives:-
Jamieson of Mo ., Jany. 18, Ibid p. 244 . Greene of 110 . 
held that, even though the treaty could be proved invalid 
because it was made by Santa Anna when he was a prison-
er, or for other reasons, it at least proved one thing 
and that was that, "according to the understanding of the 
two parties, Texas and lexico, the Rio Grande was con-
sidered the limit, dividing line, or line of demarcation; 
and that the bone of contention between them was the in-
dependence of Texas, including all the territory lying 
east of the Rio Grande. 11 Jan. 25, App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 145. Senator Jolmson from Ga. 
claimed that, whatever chargcs might be brought against 
the validity of the treaty, "let it suffice here to re-
mark, thut from that time, down to the day of annexation, 
Texas successfully rosisted every effort, on the purt of 
11exi co, at reconquest, and expelled her forces beyond the 
io Grande. tI Mar. 16, A •• to Cons. Globe, 30th ConE •• 
1st SOSN . p. 373. Also Senator Sevier of Ark. Jany. 13, 
Ibicl p. 98 
2 Rel1resentative Green of 1 ... 0. sDid on Jany. 25, "Short-
ly nfte:' the making of the tree,ty with Santa 1.nna, the 
Texan Conrross passed a law describing her boundary, pre-
ciselyas it is described in the above treaty, claiming 
to the Rio Grande on the west . And with this claim of 
boundary, in view of the success of the Texan arms against 
1J.exico, and in vieYJ of the treaty just referred to, the 
United States , and the principal Powers of the world , ac-
knowledged the independence of Texas, without a~T qualifi-
cations Whatever." App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st 
Sass. p. 148. 
Other claims o£ this sort wero:- Representatives, 
Jamieson of 1.0 ., Jc.ny. 18. Ibid p. 245; Bro,in of l-..liss. Feb . 
10, Ibid p. 334. Senators:- Sevier of Ark., Feby . 4, Ibid 
p . 2~8 ; Breese of Ill •• Feby. 14, Ibid p . 345-6 
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United ' States at the time of annexation,l and to the fact 
that the American Congress had exercised jurisdiction over 
territory west of the Nueoes2 • 
The 'Whigs a.rgued that the terri tory between the Nueces and 
the Rio Grarlde was disputed territory and they supported their 
cla im on t he g round that this territory was not in the origi-
nal boundary of Texas, but belonged to the districts of Coahuila 
1 Repre sentative Jamieson of Mo . said on Jany . 18 ;-
"Vhen Vie received Texas we received her according to her 
own defined limits , as we received Ohio, Indiana , Illinois, 
Missouri, and other new states, into the Union- -with a 
cert~in defined boundary, just as we received the other 
states mentioned . Her declared boundaries were just as 
we l l known when she Vlas received as the others were;,and 
the President, with his army , was as much bound to pro-
tect the integrity of the soil as of the other states 
mentioned, within their boundaries; and, therefore, he 
was bound, B.S he would be if the other states were about 
to be invaded , to send the arF~ to the frontier--not put 
the army in the middle of the state , and let one half of 
it be over-run before they attempt to repel it . " AI)P . 
to Cong . Globe, 30th Cong . 1st Sess . p . 244 . Representa-
tive McLain of Md . expressed the same view on Jany. 19, 
ibid p. 102. 
2 Senator Johnson of Ga . said on Mar. 16 ; - "Was it 
not universally the determination of the people and lea.d-
i ng statesmen of this country , as well as the GovernI:1ent , 
to insist upon the Rio Grande as our western boundary? 
Had not the President the right to infer this , from the 
legislation of Congress, by which the jurisdiotion of the 
United States had been extended to that river , and a 001-
leotion distriot established in the erritory beyond the 
Uueoes?" App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cal g . 1 st Sess . p . 374. 
See also the speeches of : - Representatives 10Lane of d., 
Jany. 19, Ibid p . 102; and BrO\Vll of 1 iss . , Feby . 10 , Ibid 
p . 334; also of Senators Cass of l:1oh. Mar . 17 , Cong . 
Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p . 489; ru1d Sevier of Ark. 
Jany. 13, App . to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess . p. 98 . 
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and Tamaulipas and had never been really conquered by Texas, 
$.nd t hat, therefore, Texas oould not claim it absolutely.l 
They disregarded the Santa Anna treaty with Texas because 
Santa Anna was a prisoner at the time of the resolution of the 
treaty and so was not in a legal status to make a treaty.2 
They di sclaimed the right of Texas to define a boundary over 
disputed territory by a mere legislative act,3 they said that 
1 Senator Upham from Ver. said on Feby. 15:- "The 
united states of Texas and Coahuila ran across the Rio 
Grande, but the boundary of Texas proper never did; her 
limits stopped at Nueces. ~ *** The ground I assume is, 
that the territory between the Nueces and the Rio Grande 
being disputable, and most of it in possession of Mexico, 
t he Presict."ent had not right to take forc.ible possession, 
even if it rightfully belonged to the State of Texas, 
without authority from Congress." App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 450. See also the spee~ of 
Senator Cabell of Ga. 011 Mar. 4. Cone. Globe. 30th Cong. 
1st Sess. p. 426. 
2 Senator Pearoe from I d. said on Jany. 13:- "It was 
no treaty at all. Santa Anna was a prisoner; and if he 
had not been we all know that the Constitution of Mexico 
oontains a provision that when the President of tho Re-
publio is at the head of the army his oivil functions 
oease. He was in captivity and if he had not been, he 
would have had no authority to conclude a treaty under the 
Constitution of his oountry, hioh is like our own in that 
respeot. It lliight have had a moral obligation as far as 
he himself was conoerned, but it had not even a legal ob-
ligation upon himself. having been extorted by duress." 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 96. See also 
speeohes by:- Senator Upham of Ver. Feby. 15. Ibid p. 453; 
Representatives Linooln of Ill. JrulY. 12, Ibid, p. 904; 
and Rooan of Md. Jany. 25, Ibid p. 214; and Thompson of 
Ind., Ja.ny. 27, Ibid p. 216. 
3 Senator Pearoe of Md. said on Jany. 13:- "I should 
like to knnw how the mere act of Congress or Legislature 
of any oountry cnn authorize fixing their boundaries 
Where they please to put them on paper; how the declara-
tions of any Congress or Government can make a right or 
authorize a claim in such a case." Ibid p. 97. See also 
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t he act which provided for the annexation of Texas to the 
United States left the decision about the boundary open to 
f urther negotiations between the United States and Mexico· l , 
and t hat the United States Conzro8s never exercised juris-
diction to the Rio Granue.2 
the speeches of Senators Underwood of Ky. Feby. 10, 
App . to Cong . Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 310; and 
Upham of Ve~.~eby. 15, Ibid p. 453; and Representative 
Lincoln of I ll. Jeny. 12, Ibid p. 94. 
1 Representative Lincoln of Ill. snid on Jany. 12:-
"The President tells us, the Congress of United Btates 
understood the State of Texas they admitted into the 
Union to extend beyond the Nueces. Well, I suppose they 
did--I certainly so understood it--but how far beyond? 
That Congress did not understand it to extend clear to 
the Rio Grende, is quite certain by the fact of their 
jOint resolutions for admission expressly leaving all 
questions to future ad justment." Ibid p. 94. See also 
the speeches of the folloViing Representatives:- Dixon 
from Conn. Jany. 24, Ibid p. 166; Roman from lid. Jany. 
29, Ibid p. 214-; Thompson f rom Ind. Jany.25, Ibid p. 264; 
Collamer from Ver. Feby. 1, Ibid p. 218; and also of 
Senator Hale of lT~ H., Jany. 16, Ibid p. 54. 
2 Representative Thompson of Ind. said on Jany. 27:-
"I shall be much obliged if the gentleman will show me 
anywhere on our Statute book, a single act of the Con-
gress of the United States which defines the Rio Grande 
as the western boundary of any collection district. Con-
gress did pass an act on the 31st of December, 1845, es-
tablising one revenue district in Texas. It declares: 
'That the ~te of Texas shall be one collection district, 
and the City of Galveston the only port of entry, to whicih 
shall be annexed Sabine, Velasco, Natagorda, Cavilio, 
LaBacn, and Corpus Christi, as ports of delivery only.' 
*** *'The f ect is, as appears from the acts from whfu h I 
have read, that Corpus Christi was the extreme southwestern 
point of deliverl, and nowhere beyond that point did either 
of these acts pretend to establish either a port of entry 
or of delivery." Ibid p. 264. 
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The majority of the \fuigs held, therefore, that the country 
between the Nueces and the Rio Grande was disputed territory; 
a few of them held that Texas had no claim to this territory,l 
and some held a middle ground, that the boundary of Texas ex-
tended beyond the Nueces, but not to the Rio Grande,2 but no 
\7hig contended in Congress that the claim of Texas to the Rio 
Grande was absolutely ve~id. On this point lliigs and Democrats 
were directly opposed. 
1 Senator Pearce of Maryland , said on January 13:-
"The united states of Coahuila and Texas ran across 
the Rio Grande, but the boundary of Texas proper never 
did; her limits stopped at Uueces." App. to Cong. Globe 
30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 96. See also the speeches of 
the following Senators:- Underwood of Ky., Feby. 10, 
Ibid p. 311; Baldwin of Conn., March 15, Ibid p. 420; 
and of the following Representatives:- Goggin of Va. 
Feby . 1, Ibid p. 272; Marsh of Ver., Feby. 10, Ibid p. 
337; Thompson of Ind., Jany. 27, Ibid p. 265. 
2 Representative Cabell of Fla. said on arch 4:-
n'Texas revolutionized' extended beyond the tiueces. It 
embraced the valley of that river, both banks. And 
Mexicans, none but~exicans, continued to occupy both 
banks of the Rio Grande." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess . p. 426. Others who held this view were 
Representatives Fisher of Ohio. Feby. 9, App. to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 301; Stephens of Ga. 
Feby. 2, Ibid p. l60; Lincoln of Ill., Jany. 12, Ibid 
p . 904; Dixon of Conn., Jany. 24, Ibid p. 171. The 
last gentleman claimed for Texas the " stupendous desert" 
as boundary. 
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Upon this question of the territory between the Nueoes , 
and the Rio Grande, rested the decision as to whether the aot 
of the President in ordering Genoral Taylor from Corpus Christi 
to the Rio Grande was a neoessary aot. 
The Demoorats olaimed that immediately upon the annexation 
of Texas to the United States Mexioo had reoalled her minister 
from the United States and stopped all diplomatio interoourse 
between the two countries and had begun threats of reclaiming 
all of Texas; that because of the threatened danger the Presi-
dent ordered General Taylor to Corpus Christi on the Nueoes in 
order to be ready to defend Texas. At the same time, he sent 
Slidell to Mexico to negotiate with Herrar&-then President of 
the M.exican Republio--and, the Demoorsts olaimed, he had heen 
rejected, giving proof that war was to be inevitable. They 
olaimed that the President then sent Taylor to the Rio Grande 
beoause it was his duty to defend all of Texas, but that his 
orders to Taylor warned the General against interfering with 
the Mexican settlements west of the Rio Grande or blockading 
the river. So the Democrats olaimed that, in ordering troops to 
the Rio Grende. the President was only exeouting his duty to de-
fend United States territory, and teat he had nothing to commu-
nicate to Congress until the i, exicans began the war.1 
1 Extended arguments to prove this entire position 
were given by the followinG Senators :- Sevier of Ark. 
Feby. 4, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Bess . p. 
259; Johnson of Ga . Maroh 16, Ibid, p . 374; and Downs 
of La., Juny. 13, Cong. Globe . 30th Cong . 1st Sess . P .272 . 
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The following Representatives gave voice to one or 
morc of the above claims:- Jamieson of li.L()., Juny. 18, 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 254; 
Robinson of Ind., Jany. 18th, Ibid p. 194; Rhett of 
S. C~., Feby . I, Ibid p. 241; Morse of La., Feby. 1, 
Ibid p . 151; Cobb of Ga., Feby. 2, Ibid p. 220-9; 
Brown of Pa., Feby. 2, Ibid p. 153; Brovnl of Tenn. 
Feby . 10, Ibid p. 334; Ficklin of Mich., March 2, Cong. 
Globe , 30th CQng. 1st Sess. p. 418; Inge of Ala. Mar. 
22, Ibid p. 522. 
The claim that, from the time the Mexican minister 
wes recelled when Texas was annexed, Mexico threatened 
to reconquer all of Texas,was made by Representatives 
Robinson , Cob~rown of Pa., and Brovm of Tenn., Fick-
lin and Inge. 
The claim that because of these threats the Presi-
dent sent General T~lor to Corpus Christi was made by 
Representatives Robinson, Cobb, Brown of Tenn., FiCklin, 
Inge and Jamieson. 
The claim that at the srune time Slidell was sent to 
Mexico was made by Representatives Robinson, Cobb, Brown 
of Pa., and Brown of Tenn. 
The claim that Slidell's rejection proved that the 
war was inevitable was set forth by Representatives 
Jamieson, Robinson, Rhett, Cobb, Brown of Pa., and Brown 
of Tenn. 
The justification of the President's act in then 
sending Taylor to the Rio Grande because it was his duty 
to defend all Texs.s was made by Representatives Jamieson, 
Robinson , Rhett, Cobb, Brown of Tenn., and Ficklin. 
The warning of the President to Taylor against in-
terfering with Mexican settlements or blockading the 
river was mentioned by Representatives Robinson, morse , 
and Brown of Tenn . 
The statement that the President was only defending 
the United States was made by Repreoentatives Jamieson, 
and Inge. 
The claim that the President had nothing to communi-
cate to Congress until Mexico began the lar was made ~y 
Representative Jarnieso • 
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Theref ore, the Democrats, with the exception of some of 
t he Sout h Cal'ol ina members, 1 held that the war was begun by 
1 Calhoun stated on the floor of the Senate on Jany . 
13th , t hat he had negotiated the treaty in reference to 
the admiss ion of Texas which had been rejected by the 
Senate and this is what he said of the boundary:- "In 
maki ng that treaty and ente r ing into it, I by no ne~ns 
D.ssu~ea th~t the Rio del Norte was the western boundary 
of Texas. On the contrary, I assumed that the bounda~J 
was n uns ettled one between 1. exico and Tex.o.s . No pro-
visions wer e made in reference to it, because Texas , by 
the provisi on of that treaty. ViaS to come into the Union 
as a Territor.y; and as such, the right of the government 
of t he United States to settle the boundary was unquestio~­
abl e--there was an express provision to that effect . I t 
was different in reference to the resolutions und~r which 
Texas wa s actually admitted into the Union . They PrQ-
posed to admit her as a State, not as a Territory ; and 
coming in that character , it would have been necessary to 
have had the consent of Texas to establish a boundary be-
t ween her and Mexico . Those resolutions to avoid the 
difficulties which might result, very properly contained 
a provision, which provided that the matter in dispute 
sh ould b e settled by the Gover1l1lent of the United States . " App . 
Cong . Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess . p . 98 . 
In answer to a question propounded by Senator Davis 
as to whether the President did not have a right to order 
the army into any part of the United States, thus seeking 
to justify the President's order to General Taylor to move 
to the Rio Grande, Calhoun replied , "He 118.S no right to 
order it into disputed territory . " Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess. p. 498. 
In the vote in the Senate on the Ten Regiment Bill , 
Calhoun voted against the bill . Ibid P 503 . 
Mr . Butler, Democratic Senator from South Carolina , 
considered the territory between llueces and the Rio Grande 
di sputed territory and considered that the order to General 
Taylor to move to the Rio Grande was ill advised, but, since 
Congress had declared in a legal act that American blood 
had baen Shed on American soil, he considered it the duty 
of Congress to maintain t he rights of Texas up to the Rio 
Grande. Ibid p . 233 . He voted for the Ten Regiment Bill 
because he felt satisfied that tho President intended to con-
tinue his plan of invading 11exico whether the addi tionru. 
military force was granted him or not and, even thought he 
did not concur with the President's method of ending the war, 
he did not think that a stubborn opposition to the President 
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Mexioo and that the aot of the President in sending Taylo~ 
from the Nueoes to the Rio Grande was neoessary and consti-
tutional. 
Senator Benton, a Democrat from Missouri , upheld the Ad-
ministration in the origin and conduct of the war, but his in-
herent antagonism to Mr . Calhoun seemed to cause him to take 
a slightly different view,than did the majority of the Democrat-
ic Senators, toward the origin of the war. He charged Calhoun 
himself with being the author of the war . He had said in the 
previous Congress-- "I do not consider the maroh to the Rio 
Grande to have been the cause of the war, any more than I oon-
sider the British maroh upon Concord from Lexington to have been 
the cause of the American Revolution , or the crossing of the 
would be effectual in brin~ing peace. However, if ad-
~ditional military force was to be granted , he thought 
it should be in the form of filling up the existing 
regiments rather than in creating new regiments calling 
for the appointment of new officers and when he gave his 
vote for the Ten Regiment Bill it was bec~use he felt 
sure that if the bill for additional military forces 
should pass the House, it would be in the form which he 
had proposed. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sessa pp. 164, 
186, 449 . 
Mr . Holmes, Democratic Representative from South 
Carolina introduced a resolution that all territory be-
yon. the'Rio Grande that had been taken from Mexico should 
be receded. Dec. 15, Ibid p. 38. 
In the vote in the House on the amendment oensuring 
the President for beginning the war, only three of the 
South Carolina Representatives voted against it--Burt, 
Rhett and Sims--the other four did not vote. Ibid p. 95. 
Rhett however went into an extended argument at another 
time to prove that Congress is not the war making, but the 
war deolaring power. Feby. 1, App. to Cong. GlObe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Sessa p. 239. 
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Rubicon by Ceasar to have been the cause of the Civil War in 
Rome. In all the cases, I consider the causes of the war to 
be pre-ex isting, and the marches as only the effect of the 
causes . 11 For the real ca:use of the war, he went away back 
t o t he cession of Texas to Spain in 1819 when Mr . Calhoun. as 
a memb er of Pre s ident l~onroe' s cabinet was partly responsible 
for the cession. He then arrived at the more direct charge 
agai ns t Mr. Calhoun, when he said that the annexation of ~exas 
brought on the war and that that annexation had been the work 
of r . Calhoun. l 
On the other hand, the Vfuigs claimed that, though Mexico 
had threatened war since the annexation of Texas, she did not 
mal,::e an actual move to begin the war until she learned of the 
President's order to Taylor to march into the disputed terri-
tor y.2 Since the lliigs held that this was disputed territory, 
1 
2 Senator Badger of North Carolina said on January 
18:- I1There is not the slightest reason to doubt, as I 
apprehend, that the movement of the Droops upon the Rio 
Grande was the act which produced war. There had been, 
previously threatenings on the part of Mexico. But 
there had been no war; and my conviction is clear that 
if our troops had remained quiet at Corpus Christi--
where they had a right to remain,* ·***. there would have 
been no war." App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. 
p. l,17. 
Another Vlhig expression of the same opinion was 
made by Representative ~oman of Maryland, Jany. 25, Ibid 
p. 213. 
Senator Butler, a Democrat from South Carolina, ex-
pressed the same view in his speech on January 24, Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 233. 
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they cl ai med this act of the President to be an act of war and , 
ther ef ore, illegal for only Congress had the pOl'7er to declare 
war and Congress was then in session . They claimed also that 
it was an unnecessary act aside from its illegality, for they 
clai med that the order to Taylor had been sent before Slidell 
had been finally rejected by the Mexican Government ;l moreover , 
some of them rferred to the recent trouble with England over the 
Oregon boundary and to the fact that the United States had held 
as decidedly to her claim to the territory in dispute in that 
case as sh e ever had in the case of the question of dispute with 
Mexico and still the President had not thought it necessary to 
send an army to Oregon. 2 
1 Representative Thompson of Indiana stated this claim 
plainly in a speech on January 27 . He said-- nMr . Slidell 
was not received by the administration of Herrara, he 
then being in power . The refusal to receive him was com-
municated to this Government in a letter from Mr . Slidell , 
dated December 27, 1845, which was .not received in Washing-
ton until January 23, l846-- ten dgys after the order to 
General TGflor to march to the Rio Grande was issued . if App . 
to Cong . lobe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess . p. 226 . 
Other Vhig statements of this vi eN were made by Re-
presenta tives Dixon of Conn . , Jany . 24, Ibid p . 167; and 
Roman of Md . t Jany . 25, Ibid p. 215 . 
2 Senator Hale of ll . H. , with his driving sarcasm, made 
this acq~sation in a speech on Januar y 6 : - "I cannot help 
remarking, in justice to him, that he has not shown a dis-
posi tion to war in all casas . I think in the management 
of the Oregon treaty, he exhibited meekness to a surprising 
degree. But he did not inherit the bleDs1~~ o~ the meek--
ho did not get the land. **** But, sir , the President is 
not so entirely warlike in his nature as his conduct with 
Mexico would indicate- he has other and milder qualities . 
And in the selection ~f an adversary, he has surely dis-
played great prudence, which is said to be the better part 
of valor . It is colder country at 540 40 1 ." Ibid p . 56 . 
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So the Whigs held that the war was begun by an unnecess-
ary nd illogal nct of the 
assigned to him for the act. 
esident . Various motives wore 
It was suggosted that he wished 
to retrieve himself ~ram the i~nominy into which he had fallen 
through his oomplete yielding to "ngland in the Oregon boundary 
d~Spute after having so vehemontly declared that he would yield 
nothing below 540 40. 1 • Another a gestion was that the Demo-
orata had in mind from the beginning a ar of conquest in 
Senator Pearce of d . said the same thing in a milder 
way on Jany . 13 :- "I am unwilling to plnce a nation in 
a lower scale than a private individual;neithe have I 
ono rule for exico and another for England . " App . t o 
Cong . Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 100. Representa-
tive King of 11a.ss . s d on Feby . 17th: - "Tne xecutive 
did not dnre to ,ag a wax ith ou«. e uo! , Grent Bri tSin, 
but commenoed a ar ith poor , feeble exico . " Cong . 
Globe, 30th Cong . , 1st oss , p . 368 . Similar conclusions 
ere expressed by Represontatives Di on 0 Conn . Juny . 24, 
App. to Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 166- 7 . 
Senator Cabell of La . • 4, Cong. Globe , 30th Cong. 1 t 
Sess. p . 426 . 
1 epren ntative rsh of Ver . aaid on Feb . 10 : - "The 
a l~ ender our claims to orthcrn Oregon had been pre-
determined . It was foreseen th t this aacri ice of est-
ern interests , this morti fication of estern pr ide, auld 
excite a feoling of indign tion ,hich must be ppoased , 
and nothin see ed ore likely to accomplish thi< end th 
a war with oxico , hich ould furnish congeni 1 occupation 
to tho restle~s and adventurous s i its of the ississippi 
Valley, dive_t public attention from the unpopul policy 
of the dministration in respect to Oregon , and atone 0 
t e 10S8 of the northern portion 0 that territory b ne 
acquisition on it southern border .' pp. to Con • Globe . 
30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 327 . Repre~en ive Roman of 
d . Iso set forth the probability of thio otive , in a 
speech on J ny . 25 . He said :- Our. esident rode to po er 
on the c y of the -hole of Oregon and in isted on our title 
to 540 54 ' as cle and unquestionable; but hen the British 
ion gro\lod,he prudently advised ith the anate, and ac-
ce_ted the parallel of 490 , to tho great displeasure of 
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Mexico1 , and Hale and Tuck held that it was to a.dd more slaye 
territory to the Union2 • 
m~my of his friends; and it may be, that he supposed, if 
he could negotiate Vii th a strong hand for a slice of I\le ~id.o, 
it would make up the loss and satisfy his friends; and if 
a little war ensued, it was no objection, ~s it might en-
circle his AdminicrLration Ylith a blaze of military glory . 
~ do not cl.large this upon the .Presidentl) :;>.11 I mean to say 
18 , that h1S can " uct was vlell adc..l)ted to promote a quarrel 
wi th I.Texico, D.no. certainly crev.te a strong suspicion that 
he was not so desirous of a peace as he Y!oulcl have us be-
Ij.eve." Ibid p. 216 . 
1 Senator Vleb~ter sc1id,I.1e.r. 23 :- "This we.awas begun, 
has been continued, and is now prosecuted , for the great and 
leading 9urpose of the acquisition of neVT territory, out of 
wh:i.ch to bring new States, with a Mexican population, into 
this our Union of the United States. If unavowed at first, 
this purpose did not remain unavowed long. However often 
it IDfly be said that we did not go to Vlc..r for conquest, yet 
the moment we get possession of the territory, it is said 
that Vie must retain it and ITlEllre it our own. Now, I think 
the original object has not been chEmged." Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 1st Jess . p. 530-1 
See also the speeches of Senators:- Badger of :F. C. 
Jan. 18. App. to Congo Globe, 30th Congo 1st Sess. p. 117; 
Senator Phelps of Vel'. Jam. 29, Ibid p. 237; Representatives:-
Thompson of Ind. Jan. 27, Ibid p. 267; Collomer of Ver. Feb. 
I, Ibid p. 219; Fisher of Ohio, Feb. 9, Ibid p. 337; Duer 
of N. Y., Feb.lO, Ibid p. 316; Smith of Conn. ar. 2, Cong. 
Gmobe, 30th Cong., Ist-Sess. p. 416. 
2 Mr . Hale in the Senate sflid on Dec. 30:- "I believe 
the origin of the war lies in the avowed object of the 
American Government to perpetuate the institution of Ameri-
can slavery." Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 81. 
m. Tuck said in the House on Jan. 19:- "The annexation of 
Texas to this Union was the remote cause of the IJ.exican war; 
that object was sought and accomplished by our Government, 
for the purpose of the protection and extension of slavery. 
And the same consideration and motives now constitute so 
m.nter aJ. a portion of the designs of our Government in prose-
cuti~ our conquests, that without those motives the war 
woUld cease immedia.tely." App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess. p. 210. 
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A resolution oondemming the President for beginning tht 
war passed the House on January 3rd.l 
One argument used by the supporters of the President in their 
defenoe of him against the aoousation that he had unneoe ssarily 
and unoonstitutionally begun the war was their assertion that 
Congress had almost unaninlously declared war on May 16, 1846, when 
the PreSident announced to them that blood had been shed. They 
referred to the vote, on the deolm'ation of war end its preamble 
that the war had been begun by Mexioo, which reoorded but two 
negative votes in the Senate and but fourteen in the House.2 
The Whigs, however, pointed out the fact that there had been, 
in the House, sixty seven negative votes on the question of the 
preamble and explained the final vote referred to by the Democrats 
1 A set of resolutions of thanks to Gen. Taylor for 
his part in the war , introduoed by Mr. Houston, a Whig 
from Del . ,was before the House; Mr . Evans, a Whig from 
Md ., had moved an amendment sanotioning the oapitulation 
of Monterey, when ~~. As~unt Whig from Mass ., moved to 
amend the amendment by adding the Vlords "in a war un-
neoessarily and unconstitutionally begun by the President 
of the United States ." The vote on the amendment was 
taken on the same day. For an analysis of the vote see 
above p Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 95. 
2 President Polk had referred to this in his message . 
Cong . Globe . 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 5. Sonator Douglas 
of Ill. said on Feb . 1: - II If it be a war of iniquity and 
injustioe, you are the transvressorst If it be a ~ar of 
robbery, yon e~e tho roooors. If it be a war against and 
in violation of the Constitution, yours is the treasont 
You voted for it under the solemnity of your oaths. You 
voted the men and the moeny . You voted to reoognize the 
legal and constitutional existenoe of the war. You helped 
to pass the law, and mude it the sworn duty of the President 
to see it faithfully executed." App. to Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess., p. 221 . 
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on the ground that it had been impossible to get the vote for 
supplies for the army through the House without the preamble 
which stated that the war had been begun by an act of Mexico . 
Representative Thomas of Tenn. said on Feb. 9:- "On the 
11th of May, 1846, this House had under consideration a 
bill to provide foroes in oase of a war with Great Britain, 
when a message was received informing Congress that a state 
of war existed upon the Rio Grande. An amendnlent was pro-
posed to this bill deolaring, that by the act of Mexico 
a state of war existed, and a vote was taken to inoorpor-
ate this amendment, with authority to raise men and money 
to prosecute the war, in this bill. This amendment was 
adopted and was voted for by a majority of the Whigs from 
Tennessee; and upon the final passage of the bill, deolar-
ing that by the act of MeXico, this state of war existed 
and placing ten millions of dollars and fifty thousand 
volunteers, and all the army and navy of the United States 
at the command of the President, tto prosecute said war 
to a speedy and snccessful termination, r every member of 
the House but fourteen, and every member of the Senate 
but two, voted for itQ It would seem t~at this would have 
settled the question of the origin of this war , at least 
as to those who voted for it. But these gentlemen of the 
opposition now deolare that when they voted for the deolara-
tion that tby the act of Mexico a state of war existed t 
they were compelled to vote thus or to vote against sup-
plies.**~**~*~*~**I am a friend and supporter of the Ad-
ministration- yet I never have, and I trust never will, 
entertain so'muoh respect, or rather servility to this or 
any other Administration, as to vote the army and navy, 
ten millions of dollars, and fifty thousand volunteers, 
Ito enable it to prosecute an unneoessary and unoonsti-
tutional war. l " Ibid p. 206. 
Other Democrats , who, for the above reason, laid the re-
sponsibility of the war upon the Whigs, were :- Representa-
tives:_ Cobb of Ga. Feby. 2, Ibid p. 231; Sims of S. C. 
Feby. 14, Ibid p. 326; MoClernand of Ill. Jany. 10, Ibid 
p. 80; Jamienon of Mo ., Jany. 18, Ibid p. 246; Henley 
of Ind. , Jany. 26, Ibid p. 248; Morse of La., Feby . 1, 
Ibid p. 150, and Senator Turney of Tenn., Faby. 11, Ibid, 
p. 204 . 
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The Vfuiga claimeq to have believed the American army in Mexico 
to be in danger and so, in order to relieve them, they had re-
luctantly voted the declaration of war with the preamble. l 
1 
. Senator Upham of Ver., on Feb. 14, set forth the 
Wh~g Version of the history of the war bill in the 29th 
Congress :- IlThe unanimity with which the bill was passed 
has been frequently referred to, as evidence to show that 
Congress was almost unanimously of the opinion that Mexioo 
commenced the ·war . The President in his last annual message, 
referred to it for that purpose. He says, in substance, that 
Congress, by the act of the 13th of Muy, 1846, declared with 
great unanimity. that 'by the act of the Republio.of Mexico, 
a state of war exists between that Government and the United 
States , there being but two negative votes in the Senate and 
fourteen in the House of Representatives .' Now, sir, I pro-
pose to present to the Senate and to the country all the 
facts connected with the passage of that bill. The bill 
originated in the House of Representatives . On the 27th of 
January, 1846, Mr . Haralson, from the Connnittee of Military 
Affairs, reported a bill to authorize the President of the 
United States, under certain circumstances therein mention-
ed,to acoept the services of volunteers, and for other pur-
poses. On the 11th of May, Mr . Brinkerhoff moved to amend 
the bill by inserting a new section, with a preamble in the 
words following : 'Vlhereas, by the act of the Republic of 
Mexico . a state of war exists between that Government and 
the United States.' The amendment was carried by a vote of 
123 yeas to 67 nays; and, on the same day, the bill passed 
the House by a vote of 174 to 14. So it appears that 67 
m mbers of the House voted against the preamble to the bill. 
Well, sir, what is the history of this bill in the 
Senate? On the 12th of l.iay, it came up for conSideration, 
and Mr . Huntington, then a Senator from Conneticut, since 
deceased, moved to amend it by striking out the preamble; 
and the Journal shows that the motion failed by a vote of 
18 yeas to 28 nays. All the Senators on this side of the 
Chamber, with the exception of th~ee, voted in the affirma-
tive. A motion was then made by the honorable Senator from 
Kentuch~ (Mr. Crittenden) to teke a vote upon the preamble 
alone; but the chair ruled thet it could not be separated 
f~om the bill , and the motion was decided out of order. The 
b~ll was then pressed to a vote and passed--yeas 40, nays 
2 ; Mr. Berrien, Mr . Evans, Mr . Huntington, and fur . Calhoun, 
declining to vote, and 11 Senators on this side voting yea 
with a protest against the preamble to the bill . 
Now, I ask, in all candor, what excuse can the President 
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Another Democratic vindication of the President's oonduot 
in the beginning of the war was the claim that the President's 
order to Gen. Taylor to march to the Rio Grande was in com-
pliance with advice from Gen. Taylor himself~ 
render to the country for asserting in his meassge that 
both branohes of Congress, with great unanimity, de-
clared that the war existed by the aot of MeXiCO, there 
being but 14 negative votes in the House of Representa-
tives and 2 in the Senate? Sir, the Journal of the Honse 
shows 67 negative votes, and the Journal of the Senate 
shows l8--making in the whole, 85. 11 App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong •• 1st Sess. p. 447. 
Other Whigs who made the same justification of their 
votes were :- Senator Clayton of Del •• Feby. 14. Ibid p. 
447; Representatives:- Lincoln of Ill., Jan. 17, Ibid p. 
93; Barrow of Tenn., Jan. 24. Ibid', p. 157; Col1amer of 
Ver., Feb. 1, Ibid, p. 218; Marsh of Ver., Feb. 10, Ibid 
p. 340; Duer of N. Y., Feb. 14, Ibid p. 315; Crozier of 
Tenn . Feb . 15, Cong. Globe. 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 351. 
1 Representative Robinson of Ind., said on Jany. 18:-
"Gen. Taylor was down there on the Rio Grande. two thous-
and miles from the capitol; he had facilities for knowing 
how far Texas had occupied the country or exercised juris-
diction that 1~. Polk had not. Hence Mr. Polk had given 
him a carte blanche--had allowed him to use his own dis-
cretion in the premises. With this power and those in-
structions before him, he said: 'It is with great defer-
ence'--he seemed to be aware here that he was treading on 
ground that properly belonged to the Cabinet and not to 
the field--'that I make any suggestions on topics Which 
may become matter of delicate negotiation; but if our 
Government, in settling the question of boundary, mak~s 
the line of the Rio Grande an ultimatum, I cannot doubt'--
he could not doubt what? That to move an army would bring 
on war? That it would be an invasion of hlexico?--'I can-
not doubt tb::.t the settlement v70uld be greatly faoilitated 
and hastoned by our taking possession at once of ono or 
~~o suitable points on or quite ne~ that river.'· Cons. 
Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p . 194. 
The following Democrats also took this ground :- Repre-
sentatives: Green of 0., Jan. 25, App. to Congo Globe. 
1st Sess . p. 147; Lorse of La., Feb . 1, Ibid p. 151; Cobb 
of Ga., Feb. 2, Ibid p. 230; Bronn of Ea . Feb. 2, Ibid p . 
154; Thom~s of Tenn. Feb. 9 , Ibid p. 207-8; Brown of Miss. 
Feb. 10, Ibid p. 335; McLane 6f d. Ulr . 1, Congo Globe, 
30th Cong., 1st Sass . p. 409 . 
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But the rlhi gs claimed that Gen. Taylor had not advised the 
march except in the case that the United States government was 
determined to make the Rio Grande the ultimatum in the settle-
ment of the question of boundary with Mexico.l This, to the 
Whig view, YV'o uld prove no vindication of President Polk's action, 
for Vlhigs claimed that the United States held no absolute claim 
to the terri tory on the banks of that ri vor . 
¥. Conduc~ 2! th~ ~. 
The debate on the part of the rlliigs resolved itself into 
bitter attacks upon the President. Aside from the acousation 
that he had unnecessarily and unconstitutionally begun the war , 
they attacked him for the way in which he had conducted the war 
since it had been declared. 
It was claimed that he had not supplied the Amerioan generals 
in Mexico with sufficient troops and that their victories had 
been in spite of the aid given thom by the President rather than 
1 Representative Roman of Md . quoted from Gen . Taylor's 
letter and said on Jan. 25:- "It is obvious from this 
correspondence, that Gen. Taylor never originated or ad-
vised this movement. He said nothing of it tOll months 
after he had been twice informed his ultimate destination 
was the Rio Grande· and even then he only concurs in the 
policy of such a m~vement , under the Eroviso of that river 
being made the ultimatum. " App. to Cong. Grobe, 30th 
Cong. 1st Soss., p. 216 . 
Other liliigs who took this ground were:- Representatives: 
Dixon of Conn., Jany. 24, Ibid p. 168: Thompson of Ind., 
Jany. 27, Ibid p. 266; Goggin of Va., Feb. 1, Ibid p. 271; 
Stephens of Ga. Feby . 2, Ibid p. 161 
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because of it .l Some lVhigs claimed that the war had been pro-
longed because the small armies had not made it possible for 
the victories in Mexico to be followed up and that, although 
the President had assumed a vigorous prosecution of the war,-
it really had dragged on without adequate support from the govern-
2 
ment e The most general Whig explanation of this was that the 
1 Representative Stephens of Ga., said ie Neb. 2:-
"It is akin to that spirit which kept him l.Taylorl 'crippled I 
in the summer of 1846, on the Rio Grande, withou~the 
neoessary means of transportation, and then found fault 
with his conduct at Monterey , where the victory is aohiev-
ed, considering the circumstances in which he was placed, 
was almost a miracle in itself. It comes from the same 
spirit that sought to supplant him of his command by the ap-
pointment of a lieutenant general; that spirit that stripped 
him of the main bo~ of his forces, and left him with a small 
handful of men, about five thousand only, and about five 
hundred of these regulars, the rest all volunteers, exposed 
on the frontier to an attack from Santa Anna, with twenty 
thousand of the chosen soldiers of Mexioo . Why this was 
done, I know not. But I leave it for the country to deter-
mine whether it was not an act of great injustioe to him 
and his men, to be placed thus, as it were 'in the fore-
front of a battle', where the odds against him were so great 
that retreat, if not defeat, seemed inevitable." App. to 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 162. 
See also the speech of Representative Duer of N. Y. on Feb. 
10, Ibid p. 316. 
2 Representative Johnson of d. said on Jan. 11:- "And 
yet there is no peace. My opinion is, and has been through-
out, that the reason is to be referred exolusively to the 
want of vigor with whioh the war has been prosecuted. e 
have had an osten~t ous and asserted vigor, but we have 
had nothing else, as far as the President is concerned.**** 
Each stl~ggle has been at such fearful odds that the gallant 
officers in commend have bean unable to follow it up, or 
profit by the results." App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cpng. 
1st Sess., p. 67. 
See also speeches by--Senator Cabell of Ga., are 4, Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess., p. 427; Representative Ha~kell 
of Tenn ., Mar . 21, Ibid p. 518. 
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President·s desire for peace was only assluoed, that "he really 
wanted no peace until the whole of Mexico was conquered.l 
The Vlhigs claimed that Santa Anna--the only man, according 
to Whig judgment, who could rally the forces of Mexico--had been 
allowed, by the President, to return from exile into Mexico. 2 
They claimed that now the President sought to withhold the 
real object of the war from the country by keeping secret the 
plans of the generals and the government instructions to the gen-
erals and commissioners.3 
1 
Representative Fisher of OhiO, said on Feb. 9:- "But 
the PreSident has not desired peace; an apology for the 
conquest of the whole of Mexico has been sought and this 
will be the motto of the party in the next Presidential 
campaign, if peace is not mad. before." App. to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. -. 30. 
See also the speeches of Representative Crozier of Tenn. 
on Feb . 15, and Clingman of N. C. on Feb. 15, and Mar . 
21. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 352 and 515. 
2 Senator Clayton of Del. said on Jon. 12,- ", an the 
war was declared, the President of the United States issued 
his order to let pass the perjured asassin, Santa Anna, 
without let or ~indrance, into exico. ***He has rellied 
thousands and tens of thousands of exicans that no other 
me.n could have rall=i:ed against us." App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 77. 
See also speeches by,- Representativos:- Stephens of Ga., 
Feb . 2, Ibid p. 163; Marsh of Var. Feb. 10, Ibid, p. 341; 
TUck of N. H. Jan. 19, Ibid p. 209; Tompkins of iss. Jan. 
19, Ibid p. 488; Roman of Md ., Jan. 25, Ibid p. 216; Goggin 
of Va., Feb. 1, Ibid p. 270. 
3 Representative Tompkins of iss. said on Jan. 19:- " e 
have asked him ltho Presidentl what was to be accom~lish­
ed by the war , and how it is10 be accomplished,* * He 
scouts the inquiry with the arrogance of a tyrant." App. 
to Cong . Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 487. 
See also speeches by the following Whigs:- Ropresentatives:-
Fisher of Ohio , Jan. 19, Ibid p. 487; Barrow of Tenn. Feb . 
9, Ibid 298; Goggin of Va., Feb . 1, Ibid p. 270; Stephens 
of Ga., Feb . 2, Ibid p. 163; Crozier of Tenn., Feb . 15, 
Cong. Globe,30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 353; Hudson of SSe 
Feb. l5,Ibid p.358; Clingman of 11 . C. Mar . 21 , Ibid p.5l4; 
Senator Crittenden of Ky . Jan. 20, Ibid p. 215. 
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They accused him also of attempting to deceive the people 
by making inadequate estimates of the expenses of the war, and 
that this under-estimation had occasioned the introduction of 
the Loan Bill into the Thirtieth Congress.l 
The Administration supporters answered the charge of the Op-
position that Taylor and Scott had not been supplied with suffi-
cient troops on the ground that during the first part of the war , 
the Oregon question had been unsettled and some troops had to be 
reserved if need should call them to Oregon; and that conditions 
on the Atlantic , Canadian, and Indian frontiers had required a 
part of the army; but that the President had given the generals 
in Texas full authority to call upon the Governors of Alabama, 
Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Texas for more troops at 
They claimed that, instead of this being the cause 
1 The extracts from speeches illustrating this accu-
sation are too long for quotation, but the suspicion, 
that the estimates of the war expenditures were made 10-1 
and those of the income of the government made high in 
order to prevent any rise of feeling against ,the war be-
cause of the financial difficulty in supporting it, was 
voiced by Representatives : - Vinton, Chairman of the ¥lays 
and Means Committee, on Feb . 8, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess . p . 285-8; and Caleb Smith of Ind . on Feb . 
3, Ibid , p. 321. 
2 Senator Sevier of Ark., Chairman of the Senute Committee 
of Foreign Relations, in a speech of vindication of the 
PreSident against Whig attacks , said on this point : - "After 
all this p~oof it is still contended that the President is 
the cause of this war, because he did not supply Gen. Tay-
lor with more troops. Our unsettled difficulty, ihich s 
then at its height, with England, required a portion at 
least of our small army in other quarters. The public exi-
gencies at that time required a portion of our troops on the 
Atlantic, and on the Canadign and Indien frontiers. General 
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of the prolongation of the war, that cause l~ in the lack of 
support of the war on the part of the Whigs. The Democrats 
held that the Whig criticism of the war, being well known to 
the Mexicans, encouraged them to obstinacy against mruring a 
reasonable peace . l 
In answer to the charge that the dangerous Santa Anna had 
been allowed to return, they said that the President and the offi-
cers in Mexico had felt sure that his return would bring about 
Taylor was supplied with all the regulars that could be 
spared him. But the President gave him full authority, 
if he needed more troops, to repel the threatened invasion, 
to call for such force as he wanted, upon the Governors of 
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi , Tennessee, Kentuck-.r, and 
Texas; and these Governors were notified to honor General 
Taylor's call 10r such numbers of troops as he required. 
I~ General. Taylor, in ~ the President placed full c?n-
f1dence, d1d not drew.~ __ these troops, the fal~l twas 1n 
him and not in the Eresident . Volunteers were sent to him 
by General Gaines without his order, and it was a special 
ground of complaint on the part of Gen . Taylor that those 
troops had been sent him. und Gen . Taylor. ~gain and again . 
implored the department not to send him troo s until he re-
quired them." lpp . to Conc::;. Globe , 30th Cong., 1st 'ess e 
p. 259 . 
t Ropreoont[diive Hall of ! o. s3id on Jan • 4th:- "..'ho 
does not knon that the im? has been prolonget by American 
pens end American s ceches? It is futile to deny it; it 
is folly to attempt to conceal the fact that peaco ~ould 
10n6 since have beon estsblished if ue ha all beon as 
anxious for an hono1'[;.ble· tel' ination of hostili tiec • as sorr.o 
of us have been to reach tho llnccB o~ pouer by ove~turn­
ing the Administration." App. to Congo Globe. 30th Cong. 
1st Soss. p. 108. 
See also the speeches of the i'011ot;il1g DemocratfJ :- Represen-
tatives:_ Featherstone of Liss . Jan. 24, Ibid, p. r/4. Hen-
ley of Ind., Jan. 26, Ibid p. 250 ; I.orse of La . Feb. I, Ibid 
p . 161; Brorlll of a. Feb . 2 , Ibid, p. 155; Scnntora : Turney 
of Tenn. Feb . 11, Ibid p. 201; Allen of Ohio. ec. 30, Cone. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sees. p. 201. 
Senator Hiles of' Conn. in a speech on Feb . 9, took the above 
viell of the effect of the Whig opposition, but, thou.gh a 
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internal dissensions in Mexic~at it ,'ould 1\ I operate to the ~d-
vEntage of the AmericE'.n cause in the war. 1 
They defended the refusal of the President to disclose to 
Congress the communications between the governnent and its gen-
erals and commissioners on the ground that it was necessary to 
keep such information from the publicity which its communicat-
ion to Congress would give it in order to keep Mexico ignorant 
of American plans .~ In the case of the call of the House of 
Democrat, he placed some of the 
of the Administration. party who 
sign of subjugating all or much 
ing it with the United States. 
Cong. 1st Sess . p. 279 . 
blame upon that portion 
gave expression to the de-
of Mexico and incorporat-
App . to Cong. Globe, 30th 
1 Representative Bedinger of Va. sflid on Jan. 25 : - "The 
President gives us, in his annual message of 1846, the 
reasons, at length. which induced him not to plot the re-
turn of Santa Anna, but to suffer him to pass our fleet. 
in case he should voluntexily attempt to return . He says:-
'Our object was the restoration of peace, and, ~th this 
view, no reason \las peroeived why we should take part with 
Parades , and aid him by means of our blockade in preventing 
the return of his rive! to Mexico. On the contrary, it 
was believed that the intestine division which orcl inary 
sagacity could not but anticipate as the fruit of Santa 
Anna's return to Mexico, and his contest with Parades, might 
strongly tend to produce a disposition with both parties to 
restore and secure peace with the United States. *>r:* ' ... **** 
Had Parades remained in pO,\ler . it is morally certe.in that 
any pacific adjustment would have been helple ss. I" App . to 
Cong. Globe. 30th Cong., 1st Sess • • p . 132 . 
See also the speeches of the follouing Demoorats : - Repre-
sentative Featherstone of Nass . Jan . 24, Ibid p . 174; 
Senator Dougls.s of Ill . Mar . 17 . Cong . Globe . 30th Cong . 
1st Sess. p. 500 . 
2 Senator Cass, in discussing the refusal of the President 
to give this information to Congress on the ground that 
it woul~ be disclosed beyond the halls of Congress, said:-
"The gentlemrol has asked to whom the inforL.}l?tion is to be 
disclosed? Why to the Mexicans. I do not of course intend 
to say that thi f3 is his object, but that will be the effect 
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R~presentatives, for the Slidell instructions, which had been 
made without the usual clause- "if not contrary to the public 
welfare", the President refused on the ground of the principle 
that Congress had no right to make such an unqualified call, 
and he was sustained in his position by Democrats in Congress.l 
of the resolution. n 
See also the speeches of the following Democrats:- Senators, 
Cass of Mich . Chairme,n of Committee on Military Affairs, 
in t he Senate, Jan. 17, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. 
p. 197; Allen of Ohio, Jan. 17, Ibid p. 184; Benton of Mo. 
Jan. 13, Ibid p. 169; Sevier of Ark. Jan. 18, Ibid p. 197. 
Repre sentatives:_ Holmes of S. C. Jan. 18, Ibid, p. 193; 
RObinson of Ind. Jan. 18, Ibid p. 193- Hall of Mo. Jan. 19, 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess.p. 110.; Feather-
stone, Jan. 24, Ibid p. 175; Bedinger, Jan. 25, Ibid, p. 130. 
1 On Jan_ 13, the President communicated with the House 
concerning their request for these instructions. He said:-
liThe customary and usual reservation containec1 in calls of 
either House of Congress upon the ~oentive Xor 1n~ormction 
rel~tinrr to onr intercourse with foreign nations has been 
omitted in the resolution before me. The call of the House 
is unconditional. It is, that the information requested be 
connnunicated, and thereby be made public, uhether, in the 
opinion of the Executive, who is cha.rged by the Constitu-
tion with the duty of conducting negotiations with foreign 
?owers, such information, \7hen disclosed, would be preju-
dicial to the public interest or not. If He cited the pre-
ceCleni. of Presioent l,'/ashing-ton for refusing to comply with 
Such a c81.1. He also thought the making public of such 
instructions "could not fail to produce serious embarras-
ment in any future negotiation between the two countries. 1T 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 166. 
Represente.tive Thomas of Tenn., a Democrat, said on Feb. 
9, "A call has been made upon the President at this session 
of Congress, for the instructions given in 1845 to r. 
Slidell, our minister to Mexico. The President, has re-
fused to communicate these instructions, alleging as a reason 
for his refusal, that it would not be consistent with the 
public interest to make them public and citing this House 
to a precedent, where General Washington, in a much stronger 
case, refused to answer a similar call. This act of the 
President hus been made the subject of attack, and the Presi-
dent charged with placing himself 'upon his royal prerogative' 
in Withholding this information. GentleIllen surely forget 
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The Administration justification of the Loan Bill was that 
the deficit was due to necessarily unforeseen causes, such as 
the unusual i mportations of specie in exchange for .A.zoorican ex-
ports of breadstuffs, the lerge appropriations made by Congress, 
Bnd unf oreseen when the estimate was made, and the impossibili-
ty of making an accurate estimate of the expenses of an army one 
thousand miles away.1 
the practice of both Houses of Con8Tess upon this subject, 
and the course adopted even by themselves; for, at this 
seSSion of Congress, . they have introduced and passed re-
solution af ter resolution, asking information of the 
Presi dent, 'if in his opinion it is not incompatible with 
the public interest to be communicated.' Why is this done 
now? and why has it al'ways bean done, if the President has 
no discretion, and has not a right to judge? This long 
practice at least shows that th.~ are matters that it is 
not proper to make public. If this be so, shall we, who 
know not, or the President, who does lmOVl, whet these in-
structions contain, determine upon the propriety of their 
publications~U App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. 
p. 205. 
1 Representative Houston of Ala., said Feb. 15: - "the 
Secretary, in his report to Congress, shows that the ex-
penditures for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1847, ex-
oeeded the estimates; that excess is very easily explained. 
~n the first place, a larger number of tr?~p~ ~ere called 
lnto the service than were estimated for * .. * .... :1 .,.. ** The 
subsistency deficiency is explained in the same way--troops 
beyond the appropriation; the greatly increased cost ~f 
the r ation- the increased expense attending the recur1t-
ing servic~; loss of articles of subsistence from decay; 
wrecks and captures by the enemy during ~ransportation; 
wastage necessarily incident to the serv1oe, but more es-
pecially when at so great a distance from the pOints of 
service. Similar reasons explain very satisfactorily all 
of these deficiencies." App. to Cong. Glo be, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess., p. 320. 
See also the speech of Representative Uicoll of New York, 
on Feb. 15. Ibid p. 290. 
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,. Democratio plans ~ the termination of the ~ 
But all of these arguments were incidental to the great de-
cision to be made and that was what should be the next steps 
taken toward the termination of the war. The President's plan 
was to prosecute the war still more vigorously in order to "oon-
quer a peace" which should give "indemnity for the past and se-
1 
curity for the future." In compliance With this desire, his 
supporters introduced into the Senate the Ten Regiment Bil12 
which was to provide fifty thouse.nd additional regular sold.iers 
for Mexico. 
The 1higs had become suspicious that the President had in 
mind the subjugation of all Mexico--either to hold it as a nterri-
. 
torial appendage" or to incorpore.te it into the Union.3 Since 
1 See the President's message Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess . p. 7. 
2 This bill was introduced by Mr. Cass of Michigan, 
Chairman of the Senate~ Con®ittee on Military Affairs,Dec. 
22, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 62. 
3 Senator Mangum of N. C. said on ~an. 17: ... "Sir. it can-
not be disguised. The disguises are too thin. The veil is 
too transparent. All these disavowals that we have had, 
that the President does not entertain any purpose of con-
quest, come at last to this, that the Executive means to il-
lustrate his Administration by absorbing the whole of Mexi-
co if the sense of tho country will sustain him". Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess •• p. 183. 
Senator Bell of Tenn. said on Feb. 2:- "Having, then, 
no confidence in any treaty the existing government of exi-
co can make, as a "seauri ty for the future", what is the clear 
and inevitable conclusion upon this view of the matter? Why , 
that you neither expect nor desire a treaty with any exist-
ing government in Mexico ; that the government, on which you 
rely to make such a treaty as shall afford the security you 
demand, is a government to be formed and nurtured into 
maturity and stability under your tuition and protection. 
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the Vfuigs were greatly opposed to this plan, they sought to dis-
oover the precise objects of the war, which the Demoorats had 
in mind. before they should vote for any increase of the army 
in Mexioo.l The President. in his message. reoommended that the 
countries of California and New Mexico--already in possession of 
the United States--should be organized into territories without 
waiting for peace. This was proof positive that he did not intend 
This may be regarded as a very bold assertion; but I re-
assert that this Administration neither expects nor desires 
a tree ty with any en sting government in exioo. and that 
the government with which they propose to treat is yet to 
be brought into existence." App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess •• p. 191. 
Representa tive Barrow of Tenn. said, Jan. 24:- "We are call-
ed upon to 'swallow' eight or nine millions of people. to 
subjugate and annex a large terri tory to this. ***·t<**Gentle-
men may assert that these are not the intentions of the Exe-
cutive. But there is not a man of sense or observation in 
this House·. who does not know that they are the intentions 
of the dominant party.n Ibid p. 158. 
Other Vfuig expressions of this suspicion were Senators:-
Badger of I. C •• July 18. Ibid p. 119; Miller of li. J.,Feb. 
8. Ibid p. 297; Upham of Ver •• Feb. 15. Ibid p. 445; Greone 
of R. I. Feb. 18. Ibid p. 342; Underwood of Ky. Feb. 10, Ibid 
p. 307; Representatives,- Rom~n of Md., Jan. 25, Ibid p. 213; 
Crozier of Tenn. Feb. 15, Ibid p. 352; Senator Clayton of 
Del. Jan. 11, Ibid p. 75. 
1 Senator Bell of Tenn. said, Feb. 2T "I have already 
stated that to pass this bill would be to approve the policy 
of the Administration in the further prosecution of the iar. 
* *I would earnestly inquire, what is the real policy of 
the Administretion in the further prosecution of the war." 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cone •• 1st Sezs. p. 190; 
Other 'lhif"o who aoked this quootion 'ioro :- Sen~tors,- Berrior 
of Ga ., D~c. 30 , Congo Globe, 30th Con~ ., 1st Sess. p. 79; 
I.'l.o.ngum of U. C. Dco. 30 t Ibid p. 80 ; Under',7ood of ~ •• Feb. 
10. App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p. 307; Re-
present[!.tive Tompkins of MiSS., Jun. 19, Ibiu. p. 488. 
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the consequences which must nece ssarily result. "*****It 
it true, the President again repeats to us that there is 
no design of conquest now. But what is asked and what is 
avowed? We are asked to grant large supplies of men and 
money, that our army m~ spread over all Mexico. carry the 
war into her vital parts, take possession of all her cities, 
divert all her national revenue, and keep her Congress or 
Government in a constant state of alarm and removal, allow-
ing it no resting place . Her ar.my is already destroyed , 
and her capital taken, liow, sir, I ask, is not this con-
quest?" Ibid p. 219 
Representative~ Stephens of Ga. said, Feb. 2,- "But this war 
is now waged for conquest; the object can no longer be dis-
guised. No man cam be mistaken after sending the 'ultimatum' 
in the instructions to Mr. Trist . The President says it is 
waged for indemnity. Jvery man of sense knows it is waged 
for no such thing. The sine qua non for peace in the in-
structions to Mr. Trist was to take New Mexico and the Calif-
ornias and pay ~~15 ,OOO,OO or ~20 ,OOO,OOO. No man can be 
mistaken." Ibid p. 163. 
Representative C-.bell from Fla . said, are 4,- "We are left 
to infer their designs from their acts; and everz act is 
cumulative of the evidence th~e-acquisition or-aDsorp-
tion of Mexico is their real ob ject. lJh.y do they send troops 
to California to be disbanded there? Why do they insist up-
on over running the whole oountrytf? Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess . p.428. 
Representative Smith of Ind. said, Feb. 3,- "And yet, he says, 
he entertains no design of oonquest. Is it no conquest to 
take from Mexico her territory by force, when at the same time 
we admit we have no right to it? Does the offer of a "pe_ 
cuniary consideration" change the character of the trans-
aotion, or render it any less a conquest? But, • Speaker, 
I fear the designs of oonquest, whioh are seriously enter-
tained, are not limited to New exioo and Upper California. 
The idea of incorporating the whole of exico into the Ameri-
can Union is more than hinted at from high quarters among 
the supporters of the Administration. Such a design '11 ill not 
be openly avowed, particularly before the Presidential elect-
ion, lest the people shall take the alarm, and adopt ef-
foctual means to prevent tho consummation of so fatal a measure". 
~p. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cone., 1st Sess., p. 324. Sen tor ~le on Dec. 30th, quoted from the President's message,in which 
the EXecutive had said that if the United States should ul-
timately fail in its efforts to make an honornble peaoe, we 
must continue to occupy Mexican country with our troops.takina 
the full measure of indemnity into our own hands and must en-
force the terms which American honor demands . Mr. li~le com-
mented:_ "He does not tell us hOVl much it will take to fill ~ hands 2!: satisfy his honor, but he tells us that we"""'IlaVe 
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Some Demoorats disavowed all desire for the subjugation of 
all Mexioo but added that if l.!exican folly should make suoh sub-
jugation neoessary there would be nothing to do but to aooept 
the situation and to make plans aooordingly.l Senator Cass 
also argued that reinforoements of the army in Mexioo were neoess-
ary--not only to end the war, but also for the effect it would 
possession of New Mexioo and Califonlia now; but he fails 
to inform us how muoh more territory will be a satisfaotion 
for the further and more vigorous porseoution of the war 
whioh he reco:mrnends ." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. 
p. 81. 
1 Senator Downs of La., added in the Appendix to his 
speeoh of June 31, published in the App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Oong. 1st Sess. p. 143,- TTlf we are driven to take all 
Mexico, as is here charged, it will be by the folly of the 
rulers of that country, and the extraordinary encouragement 
they have received from some of our own publio men and 
citizens. We do not desire to take all Mexico ; but events 
may force it upon us." 
Other expressions of this sentiment were made by:- Senators: 
Foote of Miss . Jan. 19, Ibid, p. 127; Sevier of Ark., Feb. 
4, Ibid, pp. 269 and 350; Rusk of Tex., Fob. 15, Ibid, p.363; 
Representatives ,- Stanton of Tenn. Jan. 10, Ibid. p. 60; . 
Henly of Ind ., Jan. 26, Ibid, p. 251; Sims of S. C., Feb. 14, 
Ibid p . 326; On Dec. 20, Senator Cass, Chairman of the 
Committee on Military Affairs in the Senate, and the member 
Who introduced and fathered the Ten Regiment Bill, said:-
"There is no man in the nation in favor of the extinotion of 
the nationality of Mexioo." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st 
Sess. p. 54. 
On Mar. 17, he said:- "The sentiment prevailed then, and 
prevails yet, that we m~ be oompelled to make it tthe ex-
periment of annexing all of Mexio~ by the obstinate in-justice of the Mexioans and that, if we oannot terminate the 
war in any other way, w~ must terminate it by taking poss-
eSSion of their oountry. and holding it subjeot to our power, 
and with some kind of a government , to provide for its in-
ternal seouri ty." Ibid p. 486 
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nave upon Mexico.l 
SOIDe extreme Democrats openly avowed that the United States 
<) 
needed more territoryN and that Mexico was not capable of self 
government ,3 , that it was American destiny to span the whole 
oontinent,4 gnd that if the United States did not assQroe some 
kind of control over Mexico, Great Britain or some other govern-
ment would. 5 
1 "The orgDllization and maintainance of a larger force 
may be the means of rendering its employment unnecessary. 
It is much better to render opposition hopeless, by the 
display of strength, thDll to excite it into action , by the 
exhibition of weakness, and then to be compelled to resort 
to desperate struggles to remedy evils which ordinary pru-
dence would have prevented. " Jan. 3, Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess . p. 88. 
2 Senator Downs of La. said, Jan. 13:- "We want the 
territory for the spread of population, the inorease of our 
commerce, and the extension of our liberties." App. to 
Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p. 138. 
Senator Johnson of Ga. said, Mar . 16,- "Vast is the 
area of our surplus territory at present, few years will 
elapse, before we shall find more, not only to be conveni-
ent but necessary." Ibid, p. 379. 
S Senator Dickinson of N. Y. said, Jan. 12,- "A majority 
of her people belong to the fated aboriginal races, who oan 
neither uphold government or be restrained by it; who 
flourish only mnid the haunts of savage indolence, and per-
ish under, if they do not recede before, the influence of 
civilization. Like their doomed brethern who were once 
Spread over the several States of the Union, they are de-
stined, by laws above human agency , to give way to a strong-
er race from this continent or another. If App. to Cone. 
Globe, 1st Sess., p. 87. 
4 Senator Dicldnson of N. Y. said, in the speech quoted 
above:_ "Nor have Vie yet fulfilled the destiny alloted us. 
New territory is spread out for us to subdue and fertilize; 
new races cxo presented for us to civilize, educate, and ab-
sorb; new triumphs for us to achieve in the cause of freedom." 
Senators Foote of Miss . on Jan. 19, Ibid, p. 126; and 
Dix of N. Y. on Jan. 26, IbiQ, p. 181, expressed this same 
View. 
5 Senator Rusk of Tex. said, Feb.15,- "To withdraw our 
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The Whigs objected to the ~resident ts plan of sending fifty 
thousand more regulars to Mexico on the grQund that the con-
ditions there did not warrant it--Mexico was already almost in 
a state of collapse and the Vhigs were not after territory.l 
They feared that such a prosecution of the war as he advocated 
would necessarily lead to the taking over of the Mexican govern-
ment or its protection for at least a few years,2 and they feared 
troops from Mexioo altogether , the inevitable result would 
be that Mexico in her present exhausted condition, would 
immediately, in reality, if not in name, fall into the poss-
ession of some EurOl)ean Power ." App. to Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Soss . p . 362. 
Other Senators who said the seme thing were , Dix of 
U. Y., Jan . 26, Ibid, p. 179, and Dickinson of U. Y., 
12 , Ib i d • p . 87 . • 
Senator Foote of Miss . said, Jan. 20 ,- "If we fall back 
to a defensive lino, the milit£..ry aristocre.ts vill rool'£D.l1izo 
under the protoction of Gre~t Britain, or some other foreign 
government , end then we shall have a war on our hand·s 1hich 
will be int<..;rrd nable." Ibid. -. 129. 
1 Senator Clarke of R. I. said, Jan. 25, - "l ask if it 
is not madness to impose upon it such heavy additional ch rees 
as thirty regiments of troops, or eve~ as the ten regiments 
by the bill under discussion, must inevitably do; end thoso 
troops not needed for any purpose, except for the entire con-
quest of Mexioo. and hardly for that." Congo Globe, 30th 
Congo t 1st Sess . p. 244. 
. Another expression of this opinion was Senator Clayton 
of Del., Jan. 12, App. to Cong~ Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . 
p. 74. 
2 Senator Miller of IT . J., in a speech on Feb. 8, said,-
lIBut it is said that the Executive does not intend to prose-
cute the war to this fatal result. -fuotever ~ay be the in-
tentions of the Executive , I know not; but I think I have al-
rendy shown that the policy laid down in his lute messago , 
for the future prosecution of the war , must inevitably lead 
to the annihilation of Mexico. n App. to Congo Globe , ~Oth 
Cong., 1st Sess . p. 296. 
Other Whigs Vlho expressed the same view Vlere:- Sonators, Clay-
ton of Del., Jan. 11, Congo Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p . 
1 151; Badgor of N. C., J:;:.n. 18, App. to Congo Globo, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess .. , p. 119; Bell of Tenn., Fob. 3, Ibid, p. 197; Clnrke 
of R. I. Feb. 18, Ibid p. 344. 
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that at the end of that time there Vlould have grown up on thel 
part of the whites in Mexico such an attachment to the American 
governroont and, on the part of the revolutionary parties, such 
a ho stility, that the whites, from attachment and from fear, 
woult not allow the protection to be withdrawn. The Whigs also 
predicted that, by that time, many Americans would have settled 
there who would demand continued protection.l They objected to 
Senator Calhoun took the same position in a speech 
made on Dec. 30 ; he said , "Now , whether this addition-
al force shall be granted , will depend on the fact whether 
the mode reconmlended by the Executive to carryon this 
war will not, in its practical consequences, end in the 
extinction of the nationality of Mexico . *~ ***** He [Cass] 
may t hink that the policy recommended by the Adminis-
tration will not end in the extinguishment of the nation-
ality of Mexico; but I differ with him in that opinion ; 
and until I am satisfied that he is correct , I am not pre-
pared to vote in fGvor of the measure that is now proposed . " 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . , p. 79 . 
Senator Butler, the colleague of Calhoun , said on 
Jan. 17:- "The .President has told you in his message that 
it is not his design to carryon this war for the subju-
gation of all Mexico or for the destruction of her nation-
ality. But I have seen enough, sir, to satisfy me that 
the current of consequences, is carrying the measures re- . 
commended by the Executive himself far beyond his oontrolt ·* 
** But, if the President should be unable to control the 
tendency of his own measures, what difference will it make 
to the people whether the result arises from design, from 
ignorance. or from his ability to. control the tendency of 
the measures which he himself proposes? The effect will be 
the same. n Ibid p. 186 . 
1 This view was set forth at length in a speech by 
Senator Bell of Tenn., Feb . 3 , App . to Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess . p . 197 . 
Senator Clayton 6f Del . said, on Jan. 13,- "These ad-
venturers who have gone down \7 ith your army, constituting, 
as they will, with the increased forces which you propose 
to send to Mexico, an armed emigration to take possession 
and colonize the country with the bayonet , will claim here-
after that you are bound to 'shelter and protect thenl.ll 
Ibid. p. 75 
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such control over Mexico on the ground that it was un-American, 
in other words, unconstitutional, to conquer and to hold another 
1 
country, and that, a republican goverIlhlent like that of the 
United States would not be successful if its states were extended 
Representative Collamer of Ver., said, on Feb. 1,-
"Any government set up in Mexico under the protection of 
our arBY, will of course fall whenever the army is re-
moved." App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 219. 
1 Senator Clayton of Del. said, on Jan. 12, - "These 
were not the objects for which the fathers of the republic 
met and established the American constitution, No, sir~ 
no, sir~ They have specified the objects for which they 
made that oonstitution, and among those which are enumerat-
ed, I do not find any such power, nor can I see how it can 
be pretended t llat the Government was formed for the purpose 
of acquiring territory by conquest." App. to Cong. Globe. 
30th Cong. , 1st Sess . p. 75. ' 
Senato-r Baldwin of Conn. said on Mar . 15, "I hold a 
war of conquest , for the purpose of acquirirg dominion over 
another people to be utterly inconsistent with the genius 
of our Government and the principles on which it is founded." 
Ibid, p. 421. 
Representative Trumen Smith of Conn. said on ere 2,-
"In acquiring this 'territory, and forcing a large number--
probably 100,000 citizens of Mexico--to come under our juris-
diction, we would be violating a great fundamental principle 
of our oVin Government ." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. 
p. 416. 
Representative Fisher of Ohio said on Feb . 9, "The 
spirit that desires to compel Mexico to submit to our laws, 
against her Will, is the basest despotism." App. to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong •• 1st Sess., p. 301. If' 
Representative Collamer of Ver. said,. Feb. 1,- My f~'st 
objection to the extension of our country by conquest is, 
that it is a gross violation of the fundamental principle' of 
Our Governrnent. 1e have declared to the world that every 
peoplo h~vo ri"ht to the governmont of t~e1r oun choi48, 
and we have erected our Government on that principle. Uhen 
Ue proceed ~ force to take any inhabited country, and hold 
it in posseSSion, we compel those people to subBit to.a 
gover.moent which is not of their choice; and we teke 1nto 
our country and Govornment a people unacquainted with and un-
friendly to our institutions, and show to th ; world that 
Our conduct is utterly inconsistent with our professions." 
Ibid. p. 219 . 
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oYer so l ar ge a territory.1 They argued also that the cost 
of control over Mexico would be great because a military force 
and many civil and military officers would be necessary;2 and 
that these officers would. make preSidential pa.tronage dangerous. 3 
1 Senator Pearce of Md. said on J8.Il. 13, - "If we go 
on in this way enlarging our boundaries, must we not 
eventually be broken into fragments? Must we not come 
at last to dissolution, like the circle in the water, 
which, 'by broad spreading id dispersed to naught'? 
The bonds which unite our country, if stretched so far , 
mus t inevitably snap." App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess. p. 100. 
Senator Baldwin of Conn. said on Nov. 15,- "Sir. 
the oapacity of a government to administer justioe to the 
people in its court of dernier resort furnishes a natur-
al limit to its territory. Ours has already passed that 
limit. It Ibid. p. 421. 
2 Senator Underwood of Ky. said, Feb. 10, nSir, it is 
a mi st ake, a great mistake, to suppose that we shall 
strengthen ourselves by the extension of our jurisdiction 
over Mexico • .>f'. "" **"" It will certe.inly be attended with a 
vast expenditure of money for a long time to come--how 
long, no man can tell. We shall be compelled to keep 
large standing armies there, to prevent insurrentions and 
rebellions. The money expended will be a great loss to us." 
App. to Congo Glohe, 30th Con r ., 1st Sess., p. 307. 
The same opinion was expressed by--Senator Bell of 
Tenn., Feb. 3, Ibid, p. 196. Representatives:- Tompkins 
of luiss •• Jan. 19, Ibid , p. 448; Collamer of Ver., Feb. I, 
Ibid p. 299 . 
3 Representative March of Ver., said,- Feb. 10" " 1th 
enlargement of territory oomes increase of standing armies, 
of navies, and, especially of that which is more dangerous 
to liberty than either, of Executive patronage." App. to 
Cong o Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess •• p. 339. 
Also see speeches by- Senators:- Bell of Tenn., Feb. 
3, App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 198; 
Uphrum of Ver., Feb. 15. Ibid. p. 453. 
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They cl~imed that the Mexicans were an inferior race and could 
not be amalgamated with the Americans.l Another reason oc-
casionally assigned in the ~fuig speeches for not extending tho 
territory of the United States was fear for the integrity of 
the Union should the slave issue be brought up aeain •2 
IS. Whig Plans for ill termination .Q.! the !!!:. 
The \Vhigs were f&" more fruitful in their criticism of the 
Administration policy toward the war than in conorete plans for 
its termination. However, some vVhigs did suggest definite steps 
1 Senator Clarke of R. I. said,on Jan. 25,- "To in-
corporate such a disjointed and degraded mass into even a 
limited partioipation of our social and political rights, 
would be fatally destructive to the institutions of our 
country." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 244. 
See also the remarks of Representative Marsh of Ver. on 
this subject, Feb. 10, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
l~t Sess. p. 339. 
Senator Butler of B. C., a Democrat, though not an 
Administration Democrat. also took this ground against the 
conquest of Mexico. On Jan. 17, he said,- "I would rather 
t ake no territory at all, than consent to carry out the 
magnificient schemes entertained by some gentlemen on this 
floor. \Vhy infuse the lifeless blood of a ruined Republic 
into the healthy veins of this Confederacy? Are you not 
tainting your own. by attempting to communicate life to 
them?" Cong. Globe, 30th Cong, 1st Sess., p. 188. 
2 Senator Greene of R. I. said on Feb. 18,- "The annex-
ation of any portion of Mexico to this Union is, in my 
opinion, to be deprecated, first and principally, because 
we can effeot no annexation without raising a question which 
we cannot but consider the most dangerous that can possibly 
be agitated in this oountry. I refer to the question of 
slavery. " App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1 st Sess. p. 
343. 
Others who expressed this fear were, Sanators:- Berrien 
of Ga., Jan. 11. Ibid. p. 68;Baldwin of Conn. Mar. 15. Ibid 
p.421. Represonte.tives: Marsh of Var., Feb. 10, Ibid, p. 
340; Cabell of Fla., Mar. 4, Cong. Globe, 3~th Cong. 1st 
Sess., p. 428. 
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to be taken in attaining peace. These plans were three. 1. To 
withdraw the United States army from Mexico at once, giving up, 
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if necessary, all that the United States had won.l 2. To with-
draw the troops east of the Rio Grande, in other words, to stop 
fighting in Mexican territory, and then treat.2 3. To withdraw 
the armies t o some. defensive line that would include the terri tory 
1 The Whigs who spoke in favor of this plan Vlere.-
Senator Hale of N. H., Dec. 30. He did not designate 
whether the boundary should be the Nueaes or the Rio 
Grande, but made it clear that he wanted "to bring the 
army home by the shortest route." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess., p. 81. 
The same was true of Representative Tuclr of N. H. 
He said, on Jan. 19, "If, as I believe. the war was begun 
in error, hore is the place to stop. Being found in a 
wrong , let us restore the nation's status ante bellum. 
Let us bring the army home by the cheapest route." App. 
to Cone . Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 212. 
Representative Collamer of Ver. was also indefinite 
in his speech of Feb. 1, he said,- "The sooner we leave 
that prostrate nation, and the less we demand of her, the 
greater is our magnamity." Ibid. p. 220. 
S'enator Miller said, on Feb. 8, "If in respect to 
such high principle as this, our victorious army should 
return from the field of its glory in MexiCO, without 
bringing with it one ounce of gold, or one foot of terri-
tory, for indemnity and security, would it not, I ask, be 
a glorious termination of this Vlar on our part?" Ibid. 
p. 297. 
Senator Johnson of Md. in his speech on Jan. 11, said,-
"I believe that they [ the people of the United States] 
Would be tomorroVl contented by a treaty which would make 
the Rio Grande the boundary. 11 He had previously stated 
that he did not believe that the people were determined on 
t aking indemnity. Ibid p. 68 
2 Senator Bell of Tenn. said, Feb. 3, "Sir, if any 
should now desire to know my poor opinion upon the proper 
mode of terminating this war, I say to them, make the best 
treaty with a~v existing government you can. If you must 
have the territQ~ies of New ' exico and California, get a 
ceSSion of them; if you cannot do that, come back to the 
Rio Grande--to the boundary you claim title to, and thus 
save your honor. My advice is, stop the wart Flee the 
which the United states should decide upon for indemnity and 
fight only for the defence of that line.l 
The first two plans were based upon the belief that the 
war was unjust and that the United Jtatos could not make a right 
out of a wrong by continuing it; and also that if the Ameri-
can Government would offer just terms, Mexico would make peace. 
These two plans differed ~nly in rege.rd to the boundary line to 
country as you would a city doomed to destruction by fire 
from Heaven ." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 429. 
Representative Fisher of Ohio said on Feb. 9,- "Bring 
back the army to where it was when the President said 'it 
VIas on the western frontier of Te::as and the eastern frontier 
of Mexi co, and offer fair and just terms of peace, and you 
vlill have it." Ap:9. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 
301 . 
1 This was llr . Calhoun I s plan und ha.d been since the 
declaration of war in the 29th Congress. See his speech on 
J o.n. 4, Ib id. p. 49. 
Senator Underwood of Ky . also believed in this plan. 
In his speech on Feb. 10, he said,- "I would -a.ssu:le a de-
fensi ve 1 ine t including such terri tory as would seCU1'e tho 
claims of our citizens, and say to J. exico, this we intend 
to hold a reasonable time, to enable yon to do us justice; 
and then if you will not, we shull permanontly appropriate 
it. n He deSignated the territory ¥lhich he would thus hold-
"the Bay of San Francisco and t:e country around it, and 
to our Oregon line." Ibid. p. 313. 
Representative Cabell of Fla. said on are 4,- II • 
Polk has only to say, l£i there be £eace, a~d ~here.will De 
peace. Let him wit~draw our troops from tae 1nter10r of 
Mexico , and take a line, not of IIdefence"--1:ol' the idea of 
the necessity of defence against oxico is absur~--it should r~ther be called a ~ .Q! Eeace. Let ns deal lJ.b?rally 
"nth Iuexico . let us claim only so much of her terr1tory as 
will indemnify our Government for the assumption of the claims 
of our citizens upon the Government of 'exico . rf Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 1st Sess. p.429. On Jan 17 Democratic Representative Canse of Tenn. 
• , H "R 1 d offered the following resolution in the ouse,- eso vo , 
fhat it is inexpedient to order our troops to retreat from 
the positions which they had gallantly ron in exico, for 
the purpose of falling back upon a defensive line. rf 
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be maintained. Those belonging to the first group cared,first, 
! 
about ending the war, and the terms on which it was to be end-
ed were of secondary consideration. The second group wanted 
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the terms of peace to be just to the United States, but they be-
lieved that if the United States TIere just to Mexico , there would 
be no difficulty in making a satisfactory peace. 
The third plan was based upon the belief that the war was 
not a war of conquest and that the Amerioan government should 
fight for no more than a fair indenu1ity and that Mexico would 
not prolong her obstinaoy if she could be oonvinoed that the 
United States was not planning to annihilate her Government and 
plunder her territory . 
t~. Indemnity 1£ ~ reguire~ ~ Mexioo. 
There was one other question involved in the disoussion of 
the termination of the war and that was the amount of indemnity 
to be required from Mexico. 
It would seem that the Democrats were unanimously agreed that 
the United States Should have New Mexioo and California and some 
of them believed that they should have mon.l 
The \Vhigs claimed that no indemnity should be required ex-
oept the claims due the American citizens befoJ.e the war.2 
lhig Representative Stephens o~ Ga. moved ~o lay the 
resolution on the table and the mot~on was carr~ed by a 
vote of 96 to 89--811 of thost.voting "yea" were flhigs and 
all voting IInay" vlere Democrats. Cone;. Globe. 30th Cong. 
1st Sessa p. 179. 
1 The following Demoorats spoke in C?ngress for the con 
quest of all Mexico , providing that Mex1cO would not make 
Senator Webster was committed to the policy of no territory 
either by conquest , or for indemnity. His gvound for tnking 
this position was the political inequality which would result 
" in the Senate, and also the fact that there would result an 
augmentation of the inequality in the representation of the 
people".l 
I:2.. The ~ Regiment ~ 
In spite of the vigorous oPPosition to the Ten Regiment Bill,2 
it was finally brought to a vote in the Senate and passed on Mar . 
3 17, because of the stable Democratic majority there, but, in 
the House, there was never a success in the attempt to have it 
an honorable peace. Senators:- Dickinson of N. Y., Jan. 12, 
App. to Congo Globe., 30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 87; Breese 
of Ill., Feb. 14, Ibid. p. 350; Representative McLane of Md . 
Jan. 19, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 103. 
2 This ground was expressed by the following Whigs in Con-
gress , and no Whigs spoke for more,- Representatives :- Cabel! 
Smith of Ind., Feb. 3, App. to Oong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st 
Sess. p. 325; Fisher of Ohio, Feb. 9, Ibid. p. 301; Marsh of 
Ver. Feb. 10, Ibid. p. 339; Cabell of Fla. Mar. ~, Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cone., 1st Sess. p. 429; Senators;- Phelps of 
Ver. Jan. 28 , App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 
238; Baldrlin of Conn. Mar . 15, Ibid, p. 420; Underwood of Ky. 
quoted above, p. 
1 See his speech in the Senate, Mar. 23, Ibid. p. 533. 
Other members of Cong. spoke against the acquisition of ~erri~ 
tory, but none with such unequivocal meaning as did Mr . 'ebster . 
~ce the speech of Representative Steph sof Ga. Feb . 2, App. 
to Cong. Globe 30th Congo 1st Sess. p. 163; also see the 
Speech of Repr~sentative Smith of Ind. ,Feb . 3, Ibid. p. 324. 
2 All of the 'i;higs in the Senate spoke on the bill except 
CO~vin of Ohio Davis of Mass ., Dayton of IT. J~, and Spruance 
of Del., and ail who spoke on the bill, spoke arainst it--
except Johnson of Md . For Johnson's speech of ~_m. 11, see 
Ibid. p. 68 . 
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All of the Democrats who spoke on the bill were for 
unoondi tional, vigorous proseoution of the war--exoept 
Calhoun and Butler of South Carolina , Hunter of Virginia 
and Niles of Conn. Calhoun and Butler, who can soaroely 
be oalled Democrats, were for taking a defensive line. 
Hunter was against aoquisition by oonquest and looked with 
al arm upon the speeches of Cass and Sevier. He and Niles 
both thought it best to persevere in the present plan 
until all hope of negotiation was gone and then to take 
a defensive line. For Hunter's speeoh of Feb. 7, see 
Ibid , pp . 273-4. For Niles' Speech of Feb. 9, see Ibid. 
p. 282 . 
3 29 Democrats voted for the bill. Calhoun uas the 
only Democr a t who voted against it. For Butler's reason 
f or voting f or the bill, see foot note on page above. 
The foll owing Demoorats did not vote,- Bright of Indiana, 
Fai rfield of Maine, and Rusk of Texas. 
18 Whi gs and Calhoun voted against the bill. The 
fol lowi ng \fuigs did not vote t - Spruance of Delaware, Pearoe 
of Maryl and , Miller of New Jersey, and Johnson of ~aryland. 
As no t ed above, Spruanoe had never spoken on the bill and 
Johnson had spoken in f avor of it. Pearce and Miller had 
both spoken against the bill during the session. For 
Pearoe ' s speeoh of January 13, see Ibid. pp. 95-101. For 
Miller' s speech of February 8, seo Ibid. pp. 293-7. For 
the vote on the bill see Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st uess. 
p . 503 . ' 
f 
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reported from the Connni ttee on Mil i tory Affairs 'V/here it was I 
referred vlhen sent to the House from the Senate . l 
l~. The Loan Bill 
---
Discllssion on the Loan Bill began in the Ho use on February 
8th, when Mr . Vinton , Chairman of the CO!!l1d ttec on Ways and 
Means, made his speech on that bill ; 2 and, until February 17, 
when it was passed3 , the discussion in the House was almost en-
tirely upon that subject . 
~,r . Vinton eXl)lained the call for this loan of i}18.500,000.4 
At the beginnine of the last session of Congress, tho President 
had informed Congress that, if the v/D.r with Hexico should c on-
tinue until July 1st, 1848, a l oan of .~23.000,OOO.00 would carry 
1 . On Ivla.r . 27 , Representative Boyd of Ky . moved that 
this bill be taken from the table and referred to the 
Committee on 1.:ili tory Affairs . 82 Democrats v..nd 4 t'ihigs 
voted "yea" and 86 ',j'higs voted "nay". Conb • Globe. 30th 
Cong ., 1st Sess . p. 537. 
On April 3 , Representative Houston of ~Ua . m~de tho 
Sume mot ion. 82 Democrats and 8 rIhigs voted "yea" and 82 
rlhigs and 1 Democrat vote cl "nay ll. Tho ro[:son for more 
l'fhies voting \;1 th the .Domocrats may h ... ve been tho.t the 
motion \Va:.:. lL12.de so that thre e denate bills should come be-
fore the House together--the other ~10 bills TIere for 
thanks for Gen . Taylor and respecting contr ct for purc.hase 
of hemp . But the vote was lost again becuase it was not 
carried by tva-thirds vote. Ibid. pp . 571-2. 
On April 10, Representativo Boyd of K:y . once 01'0 .~ved 
that the Senate Bills , which included the Ten :]oeiment B~ll t 
should be taken from the table. This til e, there .ere 8t~ 
Democrats snd 5 r:higs who v oted "yea" and 76 'lhiGs end 2 
Democrats ;/ho voted "nayll. Ibid. p . 5g8. . . . . 
Finally t on.:o.y 4. the bill ~,7~S refer:'ed) i7~ thout d~ v~s~on, 
to tho COfJ.1J i ttee on ... ili tcxy ffa~rs . Ib~d. p . 725. 
2 . Ibid , p . 309 
3 Ibid . p . 374 
4 Ib id _ p . 197 
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the Government to thut d[>.te and lec.ve u surplus of $4 , 000 , 000 
in the Treo..sury . The lo an ViaS made , and yet at the beginning 
of the Thirtieth Con, ress , this loan <;>f ,;18 , 500 , 000 had been 
called for t o meet tho expenses of the Gover nmant up to that 
seme data--July 1 , 1848 . Shortly after this loan bi ll h8d been 
reported , the sperurer of the House received & communicat ion f rom 
the Acting Secretary of the Treasur y , stati ng thnt an error had 
been discovered which Boul d make so larE;e a loan unne c esDary and 
that Q1 2 , 000,OOO would be sufficient . St ill later another letter 
from the Treasury Department to the House conveyed tho information 
th~t when the last letter had been written , it hD.d not beon known 
at tho Treasury D.3p,-lrtrnent that the Secret .... ry of . ~ had ['. sked for 
an up ropriation of nearly .~4 , 000 , 000 to supply certa in defic-
iencies in that bru.nch of the Government . This extra appropria-
tion Hould meke it nocesoury that the loan be increased from 
~L"tOOO , OOO to ,;;16 , 000 , 000 . In acoo .l.'dance 1Alritk. this last infor-
mation , Mr . Vinton moved th'"'t the 10 n be reduced from .)18 , 500 , 000 
to ,,'1 6 t 000 , 000 . 
Tho question of liquidating this debt by direct tux tion Via S 
broucht before the Houso by • '[il ot t a Domocra t from enns 1-
vania .l This question had two ,- spects--ono a party considoration 
and the other a sectional conDidoration . Some 10rthern higs 
1 On Feb . 1, Ilr . Wi lmot IllOV ci the follo'~1ing amondnent 
to 0. resolution put before the House by • Vin~on : - '.' And 
that scid Committee be instructed to report a bll1 -1uch 
shull provide for r a ising annually , during the continusnc~ 
of the \'lar ',7i th l.,exico , IJnd until the payment of tho pubI1C 
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were in favor of such a tax beccuse they did not believe thQt 
the country would sustain the wo:r if it meant the burclen of di -
roct t axo.tion . l A few Domocl'atn Viere for direct taxation , but , 
with one exception , they were from the Horth \ihero there VlaS no 
slave property to be taxed2 • 1rr . Vinton of OhiO , represonting 
the groat ~!estel'n country , vms stronGly o.t-'posed to direct tax-
ation bec['use tho amount of property from ','lhich the tax vlOuld have 
to bo paid Ylan so small compared -h i th the ) 0 mIL t ion, \.'h.ich con-
stitutea the bas is of 8uch taxn.tiOll . 3 
Tho vo te tekcn uDon 1<11' . •• il ,10 tIs runendYJen t , ,:::; amended by 
'11 •• 1' . Gentry, a ' .. hig i'ror. ~lenn ., so as to )rovide for ::::. Committee, 
v!11ich should. inquir~ into the e:CI10dior:cy of bri:r:ging iTt such a 
bill ~as lost, 143 to 44 ,4 
debt, the sum of five millions of doll f' rs to be ascessec1 on 
personal prOl)Orty, stoc]w, and money at interest, a nd (;.p-
portionet [l..l~ong the utates as provided by the Constitution ." 
COllG. Globo , 30th Cong ., 1st Soss ., p . 281 . 
1 Seo the npeeches of the fo11m-;ing Ropresente.ti ve s: - Lir . 
Caleb 3mith of Ind., Feb . 3 , App . to Cong o Globe, 30th Cong o 
p . 323 ; 1':1' . 1.1arsh of Ver ., Pob . 10, Ibid , p . 339- 40 ; Mr . 
Hudson of I ass ., Feb . 15 , Ibid . P • 3u6 and 359 . 
2 Soo tho speeches of the follo··d.ng Democ ' .... tic Represell-
tatives:- 1r . Ligon of .d ., ~eb . 8 , pp . to Cong o Globe , 
30th Cong., 1st ~ess . p . 3l6 ~ Ir . Nicoll of TI . Y., Feb . lu , 
Ibid . p . 292 . 
See al no tho amendment of 1.11' . .'!ilmot, men tionod ab ove . 
3 See the speech of Mr . Vinton on Fcb . 3 , Cone . Globe , 
30th Cong., lnt Sess ., p . 297 . 
4 Feb . 3 , Cong o Globe , 30th Cong ., 1st Se~D ., p . 298 . 
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The Loan Bill pa.ssed both Houses but with the Senate amend-
ments which changed its original form. The bill, as passed, pro -
vided fDr a l oan not to exceed 016,000,000 at a r a te of interest 
not exceeding six percent; and also that the faith of tho United 
States should' be plede-ed to provide for tho ree-ular pnyment of 
1 
the interest and for the redemption of the loan. 
Senator Webster held persistently to the belief that the pans-
age of the Loan Bill was equivalent to the sanction by Congress of 
the Administration policy to vigorously prosecute the i";a.r with 
Mexic02 , und a few others followed his lead.3 But when the bill 
4 
came to a vote, there were but fourteen negative votes in the House 
1 Mar . 20 , Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p. 562. 
2 On Mar . 16, at the olose of the discussion of the Ten 
Regiment Bill in the Senate, Mr . Webster said, referring to 
the comine discussion on the Loan Bill ,- "This measure is to 
rcise men; that measure is to pay them. The objeot, there-
fore, of both is one--the further prosecution of the lar with 
Yexico ." App. to Cong . Globe, 30th Conga 1st Sess a p. 485. 
3 Whigs who declared their determination not to vote for 
the Loan Bill , and who voter accordingly, "Jere, - Re~resenta­
tives~- Fisher of Ohio . Feb . 9. Ap~ . to Cong. Globe , 30th 
Cong ., 1st Sess . p . 302; GiddinGs of Ohio. Feb . 28, Conga 
Globe , 30th Cone . 1st Sess a p . 394; Representative arsh of 
Ver. s'id on Feb . 10, "Lot us refuse all supplies to armies 
equ ipped for conquest and proclaim to our sister republic 
that TIe are now re8dy to accept precisely the terms we ought 
to have offered before we commenced this nh .ppy VI • II App. 
to Cong . Globe, 30th Cong., 1st 3ess. p . 340. r. arsh 
voted for the Loan Bill on Fob. 17, Soe Cone. Glohe, 30th 
Cone . 1st Sessa p . 374. Representative VaL Dyke of.r. J. 
also spoke against voting for the bill. ar. 7, Ib1d. p. 437. 
He did not ca.st any vote on the bill. Ibid. p. 374. 
4 The bill pa.sDed Feb. 17. Tho se voting against it were,-
essrs. Ashmun , Hudson, DLn. ~. Xing , alfrey , Julius nOyklOll , 
und Hale of ~ass., Canby, Crowoll, Eisher , Giddings, and Root 
of 0., Hubbard und Truman Smith of Conn., and ilson of • H. 
Cong . Globe , 30th Cong., 1st SeDGe p. 374. 
and but two in the Senate . l The Whigs , for all their opposition 
to the war and the Administration policy concerning it , continued 
to vote supPlies for it, as they hed done in the previous sess-
ion. One reason for this may have been the hesitancy to bring 
discredit upon the Government by a refusal to meet its debts, but 
the more likely 'theory is that the Whigs feared that b,;, their re-
fusal to grant supplies, their chances in the coming election 
would be hazarded . 
i~. Sectional parties foreshadowed . 
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So far as the ideas of the members of the Thirtieth Congress 
on the origin and conduct of the vlar ·7as concorned , that Congress 
was divided along party lines . The Democratic party upheld the 
President in his policy of the pust and supported his plans for 
the future vigorous prosecution of the war; while the Whigs crit-
icizod his past conduct and his future plans . The break up of 
parties on the great sectional issue was foreshadoYled, hOYlevor, in 
1 Tho Loan Bill did not come up for discussion in the 
Senate until the Ten Regiment Bill was disposed of and so 
the discussion on it lasted only irom Mt..r . 22 to Mar . 28 . 
There '<laS not much discussion antl but few ob jections \7ere 
ruised to it . The follov/ing lhigs voted against it : -
Messrs . Hale of n. H. and Buldl'lin of Conn . The folloViing 
flhigs did not vote : - Iuessrs . Budger of north C~rolina . 
Clarke and Greene of Rhode Island; Clayton of Dolay/ure . 
Cri ttenden of 1.0ntuck'rJ. Johnson of La . , earce of l1o.ryland, 
Upham of Vermont , and Vebster of llas~ . Cong o Globe , 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess . p . 549 . 
the bold words of Giddings, Tuck ~d Palfrey in the Housel and 
of HiUe in the Senate;2 also in occasional reforences to the 
subject from the South;3 in the votes on the slavery petitions 
4 
which were presented to Congress; and in resolutions and 
1 For an instance of Giddings' reference to the disa-
greement of the North and the South, see his speech on 
Jan. 4 , Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 102; for Tuck, 
see his speech on Jan. 19, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sess . pp . 209-13 ; for Palfrey, see his speech on Jan. 
26, Ibid . pp 133-7. 
2 See the speech of Nr . Hale on Jan. 6, App. to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 54. 
3 See the speech of Represontati vo l~cLe..ne of Md., on Jon. 
19, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . pp.103-4; 
also tho speech of Representc.tive Illorse of Ala., '\7hich con-
t a ined a letter i7ritten by him to the editor of NeVI Yo.ck 
HeraldJ/ Feb. I, Ibid. p . 152. See the speech of Representa-
tive CJ1n.gman of U. C. on Dec. 22. App . to Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong. , 1st Sess . pp. 41-2. See the speech of Senator Yulee 
of Fla . on the Dickinson resolutions, Feb. 14, in ... ,hich he 
upheld the Calhoun Doctrine. Ibid. pp 302-6 
4 On Dec. 21. Representative Giddings presented the 
memorial of certain citizens of the District of Columbia 
asking for the abolition of the slave trude in the District . 
There was a motion to lay the momorial upon the tuble. The 
vote stoud 97 to 97 . All of the Southern votes were to lay 
upon the table except the vote.;;> of r. Green Adams, i'lhig from 
Ky., and Mr . Clingman, :hig from ~ . C. Mr . Clingmc.n ex-
pl[..ined his vote tb1Ls:- "I voted ub'ainst the rule excluding 
abolition petitions , not only because I regarded thLt rulo 
as an infringement of the right of petition , but bec .... use I 
was well uwc.re that mo st of the citizens of the northern 
States viewed it in thc..t light; and I \TUS not -lilling to do 
violence to the feelings of a largo portion of the Union for 
the mere purpose of preserving a rule.that was of no practi-
cal advantage of itself. I voted aga~nst the rule, because 
I saw that by its continut.J.lce we obliged tho friends of the 
Constitution and of the South to fight the abolitionists at 
home , upon the weakest of all the issues that coul~ ~e ~re­
sented, so that we are losing ground , and the abol~t~on~sts 
gaining thereby. I saTI clearly, that by this means these 
disorganizers had aCQuired a great show of strength.b~ blend-
ing with themselvos the friends of the right of pct~t~on . 
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discussions on the Wilmot Proviso . l 
They vlere thus , too, promotine' the object they had in view 
of getting up excitement and producing ill feoling botrJeen' 
the North and the South . I saw, too, that our seeking this 
new defence implied that the Constitution and la.ws of our 
forefathers were insufficient ba.rriers for our protection 
and that thi s seeming confessi on of wealmess and fe ar on 
our part , had encouraged our adversaries , and stimulated 
them to fresh attacks." Dec . 22, App. to Cong. Globe. 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess ., p . 41 . 22 Northern Democratic votes were 
to la;}' Ullon the table and 23 :Northern Democratic votes were 
against laying 011 the table. All the Northern "lhig votes, 
except 1 r. lies of Ponnsylvania , were against loying on the 
table. Congo Globe , 30th Cong ., 1st Sess ., p. 60 . 
On Dec . 30th, Representative Tuck, a Whig from Ohio , 
presented a petition of certain citizens of Philadelphia , pr~­
ing Congress to appropriate the proceeds of the public lands 
for the extinction of slavery in the United States . I,.r. 
Gayle, a Jhig from ,Alabama, moved that the petition be laid 
ugOl1 the table. The motion carried--86 to 70. All the 
Southerners voted "yea" except Mr. Green, Adams, 'of Kentucky 
and ]..Ir . Clingman of U. C. 27 llorthern Democrats voted "yea" 
and 14 northern Democrats voted "nay". All the Uorthern 
Whigs voted "nay". Ibid. p . 82 . ' 
On Dec. 28th, Representative Caleb Smith , a ':hig of 
Indiana . presented a petition of cert . in persons of Ind., 
praying for the abolition of slavery and of the slave trade 
in the District of Columbia. r. Caboll, a. Ihig from Fla., 
moved to lay the petition upon the table. The vote carried 
76 to 70. All of the .::>outh, except the tViO gentlemen mention-
ed above as votinG against previous motions of this charact-
er, voted "yea ll • 19 1Torthern Democrats voted "yea" . 14 
Northern Democrats voted "nay". All of the Uorthern Whigs 
vo ted "nay." 
On Dec. 22nd. Senator Hale , '!hi from f . li e presented a 
petition from the Yoarly Meeting of Anti-Slavery Friends of 
Ind •• o.sking that the V.'llr bo immodiatel~ terminated and that 
slavery be abolishod . llr . Berrien, '/hig from G ., moved that 
the petition be la.id on the table and the vote uas 33 yeas 
and 9 nays. All of the Southern members, except Under'l~o od. 
Whig from Ky ., voted "yea" and 12 Uorthern Democl'uts voted 
"yea". All Northern ,,"hi6::: voted "nay" . except Spruance of 
Del . and l.lebster of t:ass ., and ,ebstor did not vote at 0.11 . 
Congo Globe . 30th Cong •• 1st Sess . p . 63. 
1 On Jan. 12 r. H~le introduced the Wilmot roviso into 
, .D ' 1 ... ' "R 1 d the ,) enate throuc-h the J.ollowlne reso ulllon,- eso ve , 
That it should b~ one of the fundamental rules and conditions 
on which all territory should hereafter be ac<!uirod. by 
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purchase, conquest, or othe~7ise, that slavery end invol-
untary servitude except for the punishment of crime, where-
of the party shall be duly convicted, shall be forever pro-
hibi ted in said terri tory." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st 
Sess . p. 160. 
On Jan. 25th, Senator Bag~ of Ala., introduced the 
following resolutions,- "Resolved, That Congress has no 
constitutional power to abolish or to )rohibit slavery in 
any State or Territory in this Union. "Resolved, That if 
terri tory is hereafter acquired by the United states , either 
by treaty or by conquest, it sh!:.ll not be competent for the 
treaty mruting power, or Congress, to exclude slavery from 
such terri tory, 'either by treaty stipulation or by act of 
Congress; but such territory shall be equally free and open 
to the citizens of all the United States, Witil0ut anw limit-
ations , prohibition, or restriction, in regard to slaves, or 
any other description of property whatever." Ibid. p. 241. 
On Jan. 27th, he introduced an additional resolution,-
IlResolved, That neither the eople nor the Legislature of 
a Territory have any consitu tional pover to exclude slave-
ry from such Territory; and that the people or Legislature 
of a Territory possess no other politic ~ l power than such 
as is delegated to them by Congress in the act authorizing 
them to form a territorial government. And inasmuch as 
Congress has no power to exclude or prohibit slavery in any 
territory of the United states, they cannot delegate such a 
power to tho Legislature of a Territory or the people there-
of." Ibid. p. 261 . 
On Feb. 24th, denator Baldwin of Conn . submitted tho 
following resolutions,- "Resolved, That if any territory 
shall hereafter be acquired by the United States, or annex-
ed thereto, the act b~ which said territory is cquired or 
annexed, whatever such act may be, should contain an un-
alterable fundamental article or provision •. 'hereby slavery 
or involuntary servitude, except as punishment for crimo, shall 
be forever excluded from the territory acquired or annexed ." 
"Resolved, That in any cession of territory that ruay be ac-
quirod as the result of the .... :ar Ylitn kexico, the deSire of 
that republic, expressed by her commissione!s in their ne-
gotiations with Mr. Trist, to provide for tne protection of 
the inhabitants of the ceded territory ngainst the intro-
du.ction of the sY.Jtom of human slavery therein, by a stipu-
lation to that effect in any treaty that m· be ade, cannot, 
conSistently with the rights of thoso inhabitants, or ''lith 
the principles of justice and liberty which have boen ro-
claimed to tho rlorld as the basiS or denied." Ib'd. p. 387. 
Mr. Tuck of IT. H. introduced the ',7ilmot Provi so into the 
House on Jan. 19, uhen he said,- "But as those \1ho talk about 
our 'destiny' are determined to have territory, I go b3 all 
means for the reenac~ent of the Ordin, nce of 1787; other-
Vii se for the rfilmot Provi so." App. to Congo Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Seas . p. 213. 
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15. What ~ acoomplished during the first four months of 
Oongress . 
During the first four months of debate, nothing wa~ aocom-
plished in oonnection with the war, exoept the voting of sup-
plies. The new foroes oalled for by the President for pressing 
the war into Mexioo were not granted and the future progress of 
the war was undetermined. Troops and supplies, however, were 
to be unneoessary. 
On Feb . 28th, Mr . Putnam of U.Y. moved the follow-
ing resolution in the House,- "Whereas, in the settle-
ment of difficulties pending between this country and 
Mexico , territory may be aoquired in which slavery does 
not now exist; and whereas, Congress in the organization 
of a Territorial Government at an early period of our 
politioal history, established a principle worthy of 
imitation in all future time, forbidding the existenoe 
of slavery in free territory: Therefore, Resolved, That 
in any territory which may be acquired from ~exico , over 
which shall be establjshed TerritoriaJ. Governments, 
slavery or involuntary servitude, except as a punish-
ment for orime, whereof the party shall have been duly 
convicted o should be forever prohibited; and that, in 
any act or resolution establishing such Governments, a 
fundamental provision ought to be inserted to that 
effect. II This resolution was laid on the table by a vote 
of 105 to 92. 47 Southern Demoorats and 31 Southern 
Whigs and 26 Northern Democrats voted to lay it on the 
table. 73 Northern lliigs and 21 Northern Demoorats 
voted against laying it on the table.* The twenty-one 
Northern Democrats who voted against laying it on the 
table, were Bingham, ~ oOlelland, and Stuart from 
Michigan; Oummins, Faren, Freis, Lahm, and orris from 
Ohio; Thompson and lentworth from Ill., Leffler and 
Thompson from Ia., Collins, Jenkins, Sid Lawrence and 
Starkweather from N.Y., Hammour from llex., Johnson and 
Peaslee from N.H., Thurston from R.I., Peck from Ver., 
ilmot from Pa. All of the Democrats from N.H., R.I., 
Ver., Mioh., and Ia., voted against the motion. The 
largest number of Democratic votes for the motion came 
from e., N.Y&. Fa., Ind. ,and Illinois. Cong. Globe. 
30th Oong., 1st Sess. p. 391. 
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IG. The Treaty 
On February 2nd, 1848, a treaty of peace was signed with 
1 
Mexico, Tho Americ 2.n Commissioner, who negotiated the treaty , 
did it after hE-ving received instructions to return to the 
United s tates . 
The treaty was within the instructions with which r. Trist 
had been sent out, except for the tenth article, which related 
to gr p.nts of land in Texas , Uew Mexico, and California . 2 
President Polk did not hesitate to decl ere that, '.lere he be-
ginning negotiations \7i th l' exico at that time , he should insist 
upon more territory than he lli~d made the ultimatum in lir . Tr i st ' s 
instructions , a nd also that he considored r . Trist's conduct, in 
1 Sen . Doc ., Vol. 509, pp . 38-66 . 
2 "All grants of land made by the Iuexic£'.n Government, 
or by the competent authorities, in territories previous-
ly a ppertf .. ining to Mexico, end rema ining for the future 
within the limits of the United States, shall be respect-
ed as valid if the srid territories h['d remaineC'. wi thin 
the limits of Mexico . But the e-rDntees of lands in Texa s, 
put in possessi on theL~eof , '.Iho t by reason of the circum-
stances of the country, since the beginning of the troubles 
between Texfl,s and tho r. exicDll government, roa;l h!;.ve been 
prevented from fulfilling all the conditions of their grants 
shall be undpr the obligation to fulfill the Gcid condi-
tions \",i thin the periods , limited _Ii thin the same , respeot-
ively; such periods to be now counted from tho date of the 
exomnge of ratifications of tnis treaty; in deiaul t of 
Which the said grEnts shall not be oblie-atory upon the 
State of Texas , in virtue of the stipula.tions contained i'lith-
in the article . 
The foregoing stipul ction in regard to grantees to 
Imld in the terri tories aforesaid, olseVlhere thml in Texas, 
put in possession under such grr.nts ; Lnd default of the ful-
fillment of the condi tiona 0 f any such grant wi thin tho neYI 
period which , uS is above stipulatec, beGins :ith the day 
of the eXChange of ratifications of this treaty , the Drone 
Shall be null and void . "Sen . Doc . vol . 509, p . 49 . 
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remaining in Mexico after the issuance of his recall , repre-
hensible, and yet he was convinced that these \, ere not suffi -
cient reesons to justify him in the rejection of the treaty . l 
Some of hio cabinot advisors, particularly the Secretary 
2 
of State, advised strongly against the acceptance of the t reaty , 
but the President was firm in his determination to recommend its 
ratification to the Senate . For his decision he assigned the 
following reasons , -
"They were, briefly , that the treaty conformed on the main 
question of limits and boundary to the instructions given t o 
Mr . Trist in April l as t; and thDugh , if the treaty was now to 
be made, I should demend more ter ritory , yet it \"las doub t fu l 
Whether this could be evor obt ined by the con~ent of Mexico. 
1 The entry in Polk ' s diary for February 19th , includes 
the folloHing reference to the treaty ,- III r . Trist has 
acted veTJ b~dly . &S I have heretofore noted in this diary , 
but not .ithstandirg thi8, if on further examination , the 
Treaty is one which can be accepted , it should not be re-jected on acc ount of his b~d conduct . " Pol k ' s Diary III ; 
345 . The entry for February 21st included . - "if the Treaty 
v,las noVi to be ma.de , I should de and more terri tory. per-
haps to mC,.;_e the uierrc 1~adre the line . 11 olk ' s Diary , 
III ; 347 . 
2 Mr . olk ' s entL~ in his Di ry for ~ebruary 20th , was 
on the Trist Tree.ty . He 'lI'ote :- nUr . Buchanan and ur . 
lalker advised that I should reject it . • ason , • 
~~ , Lx . Johnson , ~nd ~~ . Clifford , cdvised that I should 
accept it and send it for ratification to tho Sonate . " 
Polk ' s Diary III : 347 . 
In tho entry .nor Fe.b:cu<..ry 21st , ho i.'rote , - I r . 
Buchc.nen re eated his objections to the Treat . He wanted 
more terri tory nd '.ould not 0 content 'ili tL loss than the 
line of the Sierr~ ~adre , in addition to the Provinces 
secured in this Treaty . He edmitto th[t tle fact that 
r . Trist h<..d been recall eO. before he signed the Treaty , 
ou[ht to have no influenco upon the decision to be made . " 
Polk ' s Die~y III : 348 . 
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I looked, too, to the oonse Quences of its rejection . A ma-. 
jority of our branch of Congress is opposed to my adminis-
tr[~,tion ; they have falsely charged that the v/ar VIas brought 
on and is continued by me with a view to the conquest of Mexi-
co; and i f I 'l[le1'e now to 1'0 ject a Treaty, made upon uy own 
terms , as authorized in April l ast, with the unanimous appro-
bation of the Cabinet, the probability is that ConE'ress would 
not grant either men or money to prosecuto the nar. Should 
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this be the result, the army now in 1iexico would be constantly 
wasting and diminishing in numbers, and I might at least be com-
pelled to v/ ithdrs.w them, and thus lose the tTIO Provinces of 
New Mexico and Upper Ca lifornia, 'Jhich \lere ceded to the United 
States by this Treaty. Should the opponents of my administration 
succeed in carrying the next Presidential election, the great 
probability is that the country would lose all the advantages 
secured by this Treaty . I adverted to the immense vulue of 
Upper California; e nd concluded by saying that if I were now 
to reject my ovm terms, as offered in April lust, I did not see 
how it was poss ible for my administration to be sustained . "l 
And so the treaty of Gaudalupa Hidalgo was submitted to the 
Senate on Februc ry 23, with the recommendation that it be r a ti-
fied \".'i th the omiss ion of the tenth article.2 
The progress of the treaty in the Senate was slow. It 'was 
oppo sed both by the Democra ts who vJanted more terrj tory th£:.n it 
provided and by the rlhigs who ob jected to the acquisi ti on of any 
3 
territory beyond the Rio Grande . 
1 See the entry in Polk's Diary for Feb . 21. ~. D. III ~ 
347-8 
2 See entry in Polk's Di ':..ry for Fob . 2'-' , • D. III: 352 . 
'7. 
D The entry in Polk ' s Diary for Feb . 28, recorded a 
conversa tion vii th Senator Sevier , Chairman of the COIllLd ttee 
on Foreign Affairs, to y/hich the treaty h £. d been referred . 
Mr. Sevier told of the opposition to the tre c ty in the 
Committee . ~r . J?olk wrote ,- "Sevier informec. me that Mr . 
Webster said he mnted no terri tory beyond the Rio Grancle, 
and tha t he st.id also t"iiat if he voted for this Treaty and 
Mexico should not ratify it, he would be bound to vote for 
men and money to co:rry on the \'.ar t a po si ~ion :hich he did 
not wish to occupy . I do not wonder at h~s course, but I 
am surprised at that of r . Hamegan und r . Eenton . Extremes 
At l ust on March 10 , after seventeen days of discussion , it vias 
ratified by the 3enate, \lith some modifications , bye. vote of 
thirty-eight to fourteen . l 
Some Whigs had consented to vote for the treaty because of 
the fac t that public opinion was then c l amoring for peace and 
the voice of public opinion could not be disregarded at that 
2 hour . They must hr,ve seen that a prolonC"u.tion of the ,Jar would 
result fr om any other action and perhaps they feared the result 
in the election if they voted against it . 
sometimes meet and act effectively for negative pur}ose , 
but nev ') r f or a ffirmative purposes. They have done so in 
this instance . Mr . 'lebster is for no terri tory and 1.r •. 
Hamegan is for all ~exico , and for OPPosite recsons both 
will oppo se the Treaty . " Polk ' s Diary III: 363- 6 . The 
entry for Feb . 29 , records concerning the treaty ,-"From 
what I learn about a dozon Democrntic Senators \:ill op-
pose it , most of them bec,~use they i-;ish to acquire more 
terri tory than the line of the Rio Grande ~nd the Pr ovinces 
of new 1 erlco and Upper California IIill secure . >:' ** I r . 
flebs tor ' s re t:son for oPPosing it is that it acc;uires too 
much terri tory . tI Polk's Di~.,ry III : 367 . 
Tho entry for Mar . 3 records , concerning- the Trec..ty ,-
1 r. Benton and llr . ';'ebster a re its chief opponents . ight 
or ten , perhups tVlelve .Democrc,tic Senators , it is Gaid , 
will act with Mr . Benton; and six or eieht . hig Senators 
''' i th Mr . lebster . :r.:ost of the Democrl:' tic Sen.':!. tors :ho '.7ill 
v ote DG'::: i nst tho r a tification ',7ill do so beC8use the;; de -
sire to socure more terri tory the,n the Treaty uccuires ; 
and most of the TIbig Senators , perhaps all of them, who 
will vote againDt the rutiiication , will do so bec <..:.u",e they 
ure opposed. to acquirinu uYl,,~ to_ritory . " iolk ' ,J Diary I 1 : 370 . 
1 See entry for :ur . 10 in Polk ' s uiarj III : 377 - 8 . 
2 The Sena.te discussions on the treaty were in Exe -
cutive session end hence not published , but i/e hr~ve the 
utto rance of 3enators on thL~ sub ject in conne ction 'Id th 
the Ten Regiment Bill . Mr . Webster su-id ,- "I believe , sir, 
that the pross on all sides, I.ith vory fevl exceptiona , 
unitinr for once huve for the last three weeks pressed the 
• to , ~enate by their daily councils and advice , to take the troaty , 
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Tho ratific a tions TIero exchnllcec1 in Mc·~ico, n.y 30 , 1848 , 
and the President notified Congress on July 6th . l 
The treaty , as ratified, provided for the cession to the 
Uni ted ,States of Ne','! Mexico and Upper California. in retu.rn for 
C15, OOO , OOO and the assumption by the American Government of 
the claims of the American ci tizens against Mexico . 2 
This gave to the United States less than Democruts had claim-
ed at various times during the "lar, but Pre sident Polk declG.rod 
his satisfaction vii th it in hi s message to the House , submi ttod 
with the Treaty, on July 6th , in which he said ,- " The extensive 
and valur:.ble territories ceded by IJ.exico to the United States 
constitute indemnity for the past , and the brilliant achievment 
and signal successes of our arms will be a guarfmtoe of Gocuri-
ty for the future , by convincing all nations that our riehts 
must be reS-.l?ected . ,,3 
whatevor it may be . " lor . 17, Cong o Globe, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess ., p . 484 . 
Mr . Calho1.ID said,- "But I hnvo no fe a r, none in tho 
world , that i',e shall over ret lU'n to a vigorous proseclltion 
of the ~ar . That day is cone . You c onnot vi talizo the 
policy. It is buried . The country ,ould consider it the 
greate st misfortune that could befall us if we woro to ro-
open and rene\" the kexican war . The tido of public op inion 
is runnine \iith irresistable force against it . 1I Ibid . p . 
496 . 
1 See Presidont's message to the House of Re)resenta-
tivos July 6th, Congo Globe , 30th ConJ ., 1st ~oss . p . 901 
2 Sen . Doc . vo . 509 , p . 80 . 
3 See Eresident ' s message of July 6th as refe_red to 
above . 
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The wax was noVi over, and "with this tho whole political 
energy of the nation was turned away from the international 
question to the internal questions involved in the organi-
zation of the vast territorial empire upon the Pacific , which 
had now been added to the Unitod states by the treaties with 
Great Britain and Mexico . ,,1 
1 Burgess' "iviiddle Period" , at the close of the 
chapter on the Mexican War , p . 339 . 
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CHAPTER III 
THE ACQUISITlml OF TERRITORIES nr THE 1'IHST SESSION: THE 
OREGON B!LL 
1. The President's message ££ the organization of Territorial 
Government 
After the negotiation of the treaty with Mexioo, the problem 
of the disposition of the territories aoquired was the question 
uppermost in the minds of Congressmen. The President, in his 
message at the oommenoement of the Thirtieth Congress, had re-
ferred to the long delay in organizing a Territorial Government 
for Oregon and had urged that such an organization might be ef-
fected during that Congress.l We have already, in the preceding 
chapter, referred to his recommendation that, should Congress 
concur with him in the belief that New Mexioo and California 
ought to be held as indemnity from Mexico , they should establish 
2 
Territorial Governments over them at an early date. 
2. The Oregon question earl~ in the First Session. 
Early in the fir st session, a memorial _/as presented from 
the Legislative Assembly of Oregon, praying that the Government 
3 
and laws of the United Stutes might be extended over them, and, 
so early as January 10, Mr . Douglas, Chairman of the Cocrmittee 
on Territories, brought into the Senate a bill to establish a 
1 Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 10 
2 Ibid. p. 7 
3 On Dec. 8, such a memorial was laid before the Senate by 
theVice resident. Ibid. p. 12 
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territorial government for Oregon; this bill was referred to 
the Committee on Territories . l On February 9 , Mr . Caleb 
Smith, Chairman of the Committee on Territories in the House . 
introduced a bill for the same purpose . 2 
Owing to the engrossing subject of the Mexican War , 
deliberation upon these bills was delayed . It was March 29th 
before the House Bill came up for discussion , and not until 
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May 31 did the Senate enter upon a serious debate of their bill . 
On May 29 , the President laid before both Houses another 
memorial from the Legislative Assembly of Oregon territory , 
setting forth their distress caused by Indian dangers and begging 
once more that a Territorial Government might be established for 
them . A message from the Prosident accompanied this memorial 
in which he recommended immediate action . 3 From that time on , 
in both Houses . Vlork on the bills moved with more rap~dity . 
3. The ~ element in the slaverl controve~. 
The slavery issue raised by the organization of the Oregon 
Territory - and the same applied to the territories acquired 
from llexico _ included a new element , one which had not boen pre-
sent in any previous controversy on the question . It was the 
fact that slavery , not only did not exist, but was by law positive-
ly prohibited, in these territories when the organization of 
Governments for them came beforo Congress . 
1 Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 136 
2 Ibid . p . 322 
3 Ibid . pp788 and 7~2 
In Oregon, the long delay on the pnrt of Congress to organ-
ize a territorial government had resulted in the organization 
of a Provis ional Government by the people of Oregon and one of 
the provisional laws of this Government was that slavery shoald 
be prohibited in the territory. 
In New r exico and California, slavery had been prohibited 
by Mexic em law. l 
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People , in both North and South, were becoming increasingly 
sensitive on the question of slavery in the Territories, but the 
fact that slavery was not then existent in this country under con-
sideration gave the lTorth an especia1 argument against any sug-
gestion of allowing slave Territories to be organized out of it; 
and, more than once , Northern members in Congress laid down the 
principle that territory which was free when acquired by the 
United States should remaiL free, referring for emphasis to the 
slave territory which had been acauired and which had been al-
lowed to remain slave .2 
1 Decrees of the mexican Govern ent V:149 and VIII:201 
The:se \.oro publi shed) as sub i tted by BUCl1lm n) in :r iles 
~eg . Aug . 16, 1848, 74:180 
2 Representative Snd th of Indiana, a ./hig, said on July 
31 ,- "Congress is no J asked to take a ne-l position, to 
adopt an entirely new course, and extend slavery ir.to 
territory now free ." App . to Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 
1st Sess . p. 1014. 
Representative Miller, a Whig from lew Jeroey , s ... id 
on July 24 ,- "If we consent that acquired. slave territory 
shall remain sub ject to slavery, ought not you to agree 
that acquired. free territory should continue free?" Ibid. 
p . 1152. Senator Dix , a emocrat from New Yo::k, on June 26th, 
laid down three principles as , to his ID1nd , the only 
Aside from the moral consideration involved in forcing 
slavery upon a country which was free from it, the llorth and 
the South were at vexiance on a legal question. Northerners 
held that slavery could exist in eny given locality except by 
positive law,l'llhile some Sou.therners claimed this position to 
practical and reasonable basis for the settlement of 
the question of slavery . One of these principles was:-
"If territory is acquired by the United States , it should , 
in respect to slavery , be received as it is found . If 
slavery exists therein at the time of the aCQuisition , it 
shoulQ not be the subject of legislation by Congress . On 
the other hand, if slavery does not exist therein at the 
time of the acquisition while the t erritory continu.es to 
be governed as such . " Ap:p. to Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 
1st Sess a p. 867 
t Senator Upham , ~hig from Vermont, clearly set forth 
. this position on July 26th ,- "Our territories are open 
alike to the north and the South; and the people of all 
the States are at liberty freely to emigrate into them, 
wi th whatever is regarded as property by the common law , 
or by the laus and usages of the civilized world . Slavery 
i s a status unknown to the co~non law, contrary to the law 
of nature , and not recognized by the laws and usages of 
the civilized world. It can only exist by the force of 
positive law . The moment a slave passes , with the consent 
of his master, from the jurisdiction of the Ste.te by whose 
laws he is held in bondage , into a State or Territory where 
slavery is not tolerated , he becomes free ; and if he were 
to retul~ to his former reSidence, he could not again be 
reduced to slavery . ~~**If slavery cannot exist in a State , 
but by the force of po si ti ve lax. , it cannot exi st in the 
Ter r itories of the United States ithout such law . n App . 
to Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess a p . 1186 . 
Others who held this position were :- Representatives 
Murphy of N. Y., May 17 , App . to Congo Globe , 30th Cong . 
1st Sesn . p . 579 ; Crowell of Ohio , July 26 , Ibid . p . 968 . 
No Northerner gave any sanction in the 30th Cons. to 
the view held by some Southerners that slavery could exist 
in the Territroies without such positive law . 
The following Southerners also holo this view, though , 
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be fal",e.1 Espocially in the caees of the Mexican provinoe::: . 
was this que",tion muoh are;ued - the Uorthorners clc:.iming that 
preexisting laws egai st slavery remained in force until chang-
ed by a legislative aot , 2 and many Southernors claiming that 
of oourse , they wanted the enactment of the pos · t·"va 10. : -
epresentatives;-Green Adams of Ky " July 28 , App • • t o Cong . 
Globe , 30th Con " 1st Sass . p . 1044; Donnell of • C., 
July 29 , Ibid . p. 1060 ; and enator Benton of 0 ., ay 31 , 
Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 805 . 
1 Senator Berrien of Ga ., s id on July 26, - "It is not 
true , i n point of fact , that slavery exists or has existed 
only by force of local statutes . The fact has been as-
sumed in certuin judioial deoisions , and has been reiterat-
ed here , but it is contrsdicted in others , and is utterly 
at variance with the historic record of the original Stetes . 
Vhoever will consult this , will find that Slavery existed 
in all the colonies before any lu .as passed to authori ze 
it . ** * In c se decided i n Virg"nit , the court says :-
"The sls.very of the African h s existed rom the time of 
bringing them into the color - in man tntes by expreos 
enactments deol ing the ..;1 vos , in others by custo . " 
p . to Cong o Globe , 30th VU~5" 1st Sea . p . 1190 . 
Representative Bocock of V ., expreeaed this unme view 
in the House . June 30 , Ibid . p . 736 
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2 Representative Co lins of • Y. s id on Jul 29:- "'he 
general rule is , that the preexist "ng 10. I of a oeded or 
oonquered countr continue in force until altered b the 
legislature of the nation acqllirin it . * *I sh 11 asume then, 
that the institution doe not e i t in our 1 te eXioan 0.0 -
quisition3 but th t it has boen e ectually rohibited ." 
pp . to Cong o Glohe, 30th Con " 1st Se • p . 920 . 
Also see the speech of Represe tative ur by of • Y. , 
on ay 17 , Ibid . p . 581 • 
• epresen at 't e n h ie'."7 
of t . !c q es ' on and 00 .anted tho enac ant of positive 
la on the subject . In his peeoh of u • 7th, he said .-
" rom this I take it for ant d that nobod "II de that 
s avery las abolished in Califor in and exico at the 
tirr;e of their conquest b our ms . I 1 ve at that timo 
had brou ht an ction for his e ciom a ainst his master be-
fore the courts of the oountry . doe any man doubt but that 
the courts und~r the Is then in forc ould have deolared 
him to be free ? And as our oou t has decided that in 11 
such cases the laws of the acquired territory in force at 
the time of the acquisition. shall remain in force at the 
l aw of the place until altered by competent authority, can 
can any man doubt that they would decide the question just 
as the Mexioan courts would have decided it at that time?U 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 1106. 
Senator Badger of N. C. held the same view in a speech 
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on Jul~l 26 . Ibid.:p. 1175. ' 
Senator Benton of hlo. held this attitude toward the 
question , but, in reality, his antagonism for Mr. Calhoun 
seems to have been, at least, :party responsible for it. In 
nis Thirty Years View, he wrote of the controversy in the 
~enty-Ninth Congress over the Wilmot Proviso:- "It was a 
proposition not necessary for the purpose of excluding slave-
ry, as the only territory to be acquired was that of New 
Mexi co and California, where slavery was already prohibited 
by the Mexican laws and constitution; and where it could not 
be carried until these laws should be repealed, and a law 
for slavery passed. Many patriotic members were employed in 
resisting the proviso as a bona fide cause of breaking up 
the Union , if adopted; many amiable and gentle tempered 
members were employed in devising modes of adjusting and oom-
promising it; a few, of whom Mr. Benton was one. produced 
the laws and the constitution of Mexico to show that New Mexi-
co and California were free from slavery; and argued that 
neither party had anythine to fear,or to hope - the free soil 
party nothing to fear. because the soil was now free; the 
slave 99il party nothing to hope, beoause they could not take 
a step to make it slave soil, having just invented the dogma 
of "~To povJer in Congress to legislate upon slavery in terri-
tories . 1t Never were two parties so completely at logrerheads 
about nothing; never did two parties contend more furiously 
against the greatest possible evil. Close observers, v;ho had 
been watChing the progress of the slavery agitation since its 
inauguration in Congress in 1835, knew it to be a game play-
ed by the abolitiunists on one side, and the disunionists on 
the other, to accomplish their OTIn purpose . * ~ *It was while 
this contention was thus raging, that tt. Calhoun wrote a 
confidential letter to a member of the Alabama legislature, 
hugging this proviso to his bosom a a fortunate event - as a 
means of "foroi11g the issue" between the North and the South; 
and depreoating any adjustment, compro~ise, or defeat of it, 
as a misfortune to the South; and which letter has since come 
to light. >/''1'** This issue to be forced was a separation of 
the slave and free 'tates ; the means, a commercia~ non-inter-
course in shutting the slave State sea ports aga~nst the 
vessel~ of the free States ; the danger to be mot wes in the 
trial of this issue by the means indicated; which were Simply 
high treason when p~rsued to the overt act." Bonton's"Thirty 
Years View" I1:695.8ee the speech of Democratic Representative 
Murphy of I . Y •• ]ay. 17, App. to Cong.Globe.30th Cong .,lst 
Sess . p. 581 
the laws of a conquered country must give way to the laws o~ 
the conQueror. l 
1 Typical of the reasoning of Southerners upon the 
ques tion of the operation of the fundamental laws of the 
United States upon a conquered country, is the speech of 
Representative Harris of Alo., on July 25th. He said :-
liThe moment terr i tory is acquired by us, our fundamental 
l aw necessarily supervenes, and the fundamental law of the 
conquered country ceases to operate. That fund~.l11el1t['.l lc\'.' , 
t:~o Constitution of the United States, wherever it is ex-
tended , whether in the States or in the Territories, re-
cognizes the r i&':htfnl:'less of slavery, though it seeks not 
to enforce it. ***¥Being thts recognized by the fundamental 
law as a species of property, which may or may not exist, 
acc o ... :d ing to the will of those who have the right to de-
termine the question, it ~ust necessarily exist of right 
in everJ utate or Territory, till t' e competent power to 
prevent it shall so determine." App . to Congo Globe.30th 
Cong., 1st Sess. p. 953. 
This same position is held by Representative Bocock 
of Va. in a speech on June 30th. Ibid. p. 730; Senators: 
Calhoun of S. C. in a sreech on June 27. Ibid. p. 871; 
and Berrien of Gu., in a speech on July 26. Ibid. p. 1190. 
Senator Johnson of Ga., in a speech of July 7, set 
forth the argument that slavery was a political in~titu­
tion. He said,- "Upon the ceSSion of the territories of 
New retico and. California, t!le Catholic religion coased 
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to be a State establishment. Under the constitution of 
that Republic , it is a po_itical institution and , there-
fore , cease~L as such, and the principle of free toleration, 
which is equally a political regulation of the Goverbment, 
supervened; and any citizen of the United States removing 
into those territories, has the right to enjoy his o\m 
peculiar religious sentiments. So the prohibition of 
slavery by the Constitution of exico, 'may be denominated 
political' and was 'necossarily changed' upon the exe-
cution of the treatJ of cession . In Hel exico and Calif-
ornia, therefore, there is no law, either political or 
municipal , forbidding the existence of slavery. It is 
equally well settled , tnat the politioal law of tne terri-
tor.! acquired, oeasing, the political laws ~f the co~ntry 
acquiring, supervene. Now, is not slavery ~n ~he ~n~ted 
States a political as well as a municipal inst~tut~on? 
It is munici~al in that its entire control and continuance 
belong to the 'tate in which it exists; end it is political 
because it is recognized by the organic law of the Confederacy, 
--
'1 Oregon in relation to the] issour! Compr anise. 
In the controversy over Oregon, another consideration, 
aside from the prohibitory provisional laws, entered into 
the argument that it should be organized as a free Terl'itory. 
Some Northerners claimed that slavery tas already excluded 
from Oregon by the provisions of the ~issouri Compromise and 
the resolutions which admitted Texas into the Union.l Other 
and cannot be chanded or al tered by Cong-resa, \'1i thout 
an amendment of the Constitution; and because it is a 
fundamental law, that theee fifths 0 . the slaves are 
represented in the National Legislature. Being politi-
cal, upon the execution of the troaty of cession with 
14exico , it extended, co inst~nte, over the Territories 
of New Uexico and California." App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong. , 1st Sess. p. 892 . 
Senator Davis of uiss . held that the Mexican 1m u, 
prohibiting slavery, were not mtmicipal la\"/3. In a 
speech on Jhly 12, he said,- "To those Vlho hold that 
municipal la1s are to be held sacred, I recommend in-
quiry as to the character of the 10.\ s prohioi ting slavery 
in exico. They are no municipal, but genoral laws; 
they '1ere not passed by State Legisla.tures, but by the 
Central Government, and, I have been informed, in op-
uosition to the wishes of the orthern and ~astern States 
of that Republic. The Central Government, against hich 
we have waged war, from which aD indemnity or long-
continued flagrant lrongs 'Ie have taken terri tory, fill 
surely not be permitted to leave its leGislation over 
the country we have acquired, as a farm on hich it in-
stitutions are to be moulded." Ibid. p. 910. 
1 Repre entative Van Dyke 0 • J., said on ug. I, 
"The Oregon erri tOr",f belonged to this Union hen the 
~ i ' souri Compromise .7o.s adopted, ond it free 00 from 
slavery they claim as a right, and so under the 
ouri Compromise." Conga Globe, 30tl Cong., 1st 
p. 102". 
Other Tortherners lho held to this 
tors: Hnnnegan of Ind., in a speech, a 
Bald in of Conn. in a speech, July 22, 
30th Cong., 1st esse p. 1144 
cl 'm ere ena-
31, Ib' d; p. 80 ; 
pp. to Can • Globe 
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northerners were suspicious that this earlier legislation 
would not be safe ground on which to rest if they were to 
make sure of free territory in Oregon.l Vfuile some Southern-
ers were cautious in their statements as to the application 
of these earlier compromises,2 others stated in plain torms 
their opinion that Oregon was not a part of the Louisiana Pur-
chase and that the only territory which had slavery excluded 
by the Missouri Compromise Vias that north of 360 30 1 and a.c-
quired by that _llrchase.3 
@: Argument that slaverz would never be carried into Oregon. 
There was an a.ttempt on the part of some conciliatory 
members to induce the northerners to believe that slaves would 
1 fuen • Hannegan said that slavery was prohibited 
in Oregon by the rissouri Compromise, Mr. Hale, Senator 
from IT . H., asked:- "Docs it extend to the Pacific?" and 
then went on to say: - "The honorable Senator from Indiana, 
who sits ne;d to me, has said that thero is no sano man 
in the United States ~ho can imagL~e tho probability of 
the occurence of the evil against which the amendment 
proposes to present a barrier. I can tell him that there 
is one man, sane or insane, lho doos apprehend that evil , 
I believe that this amendment is absolutely necessary." 
Cong. Globe . 30th Cong., 1st Sess. pp. 804 end 688 
2 Senator Houston of Texas said on June 2,- "I find 
it was a point concoded, established and laid down, that 
north of 360 30 1 slave y was clearly prohibited that brought 
Texas into the Union. 'lliether tho princi~le recognized 
by that roso1ution, and by the .issouri Compromise, is to 
extend to Oregon , must be a matter of future adjudication." 
App. to Cong. Globe, jOth Cong., 1st esse p. 699. 
3 Senator estcott of la., said on D3 31, "The 
issouri Compromise only applied in terms to the country 
acquired by the United States nder the Lonioiana treaty 
and does not extend to Ore on." Ibid. p. 686 
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never be carried to Oregon because slave labor would be un-
profitable there,l but most Northerners were too suspicious 
of the aggressiun of the slave power to be thus satisfied.2 
They felt that their only safety lay in an express prohibition 
of slavery by moans of Congressional enactment. 
The conciliatory argument held out to the South was that 
the matter of, legislation in Oregon would not effect the prac-
tical working out of the slavery question there because of the 
i~practicability of slave lapor in that country, but to South-
erners, it was a matter of principle. They were unwilling to 
1 Democl~a.tic Senator Benton of Mo. said on M.ay 31:-
"The law of nature and the law of the people are opposed 
to the admission of slavery there. f&o would thirur of 
carrying slaves through the Lake of the loods?" Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p. 804. 
Democratic Senator Hannegan of Indiana, expressed 
the same view tIay 31, Ibid. p. 688 
2 Senator Dix, Democ~at from N. Y. t said on July 26,-
"Our experience teaches us that slaves will be carried 
wherever they are permitted to go; that no soil vlill be 
free where they are not excluded by law." App. to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 1181 
Others who expressed this opinion, were,- lliig Re-
presentative Davis from Mass ., July 8, Ibid. p. 896. 
Democratic Representatives:- Collins from r. Y. July 28, 
Ibid. p. 922; Smart from e., Mar. 28, Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess. p. 547 . 
'Vlhig Representative Dayton of U. J . saia. on July ~6,­
"No man pretends to believe that slavery can ever get ~n­
to the Territory of Oregon; and I think very fev, bel~eve 
that slavery can ever to any. considerable extent, flX it-
self in Cal ifornia. *'I<~ . 1I ~* :*** Still, I am not dis-
posed _ the North is not disposed - to take the chance. 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 1184 
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so subjugate themselves to the Nort h as t o allow legislation 
vhich disregarded their rights to hol& slave property in the 
national Territories . It was a matter of importance to them 
because they well recognized that any such legi slation would 
be cherished by their Northeln bretheren as a precedent in 
future struggles . l 
6. Southern claim ~hat Southerners would be shut out of t h e 
------
Territory 
The Southerners made the most of the fact that the North-
emers were asking that Southerners be excluded from the Terri-
tories , because they claimed that slaveholders coul d not go 
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vlhere they could not take their slaves . Southerners set up the i r 
own fair ness against Northern injustice , for they asked for no 
exclusion 0 f Uortherners but only for et: u<.l rights in the Terri-
tories.2 There was an occasional claim on the part of Northern 
1 Representative Bayly of Va., said , May 16 : - "No one 
ever expects to see slavery established in Oregon . It 
is too far north ; its productions are not suited to slave 
labor , end if they were , it would cost more to take a 
slave there than he would bo worth . But so far from this 
circumstence excusing the effort to prohibit slavery , it 
only exposes the reprehensible design of it . The effort is 
to establish a precedent , where it will be inopera.tive , 
to be followed in cases where it would produce eff"ects . " 
App . to Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Soss . p . 578 . 
Others who stated this ground were ,- Represen tative 
Donnell of~ . C., July 24 , Ibid . p . 1061; .3enators :- Butler 
of S. C., June 2 , Ibid . p . 696 ; estcott of Fla., ay 31 , 
Ibid . p . 687 ; Johnson of Ga., July 7 , Ibid . p . 893 . 
2 Representative Bayly of Va . , s "<1, ay 16 :- "Pro-
hibit slavery in a Territory , and in what position do you 
placo a slaveholder who desires to emigrat e? Before he goes 
he must either sell his sl av~s or emcncipate them . ~****~~** t 
members that the introduction of slaves into tho Territories, 
lould as surely exclude Northern laborers as would t he ex-
clusion of slaves exclude Southern slaveholderu . l Representa-
tive Smart of It'Iaine also claimed that the South would recei ve 
as much benefi t froT1l the Territory if it was free as woul d 
the North , for it would be an asylum for free white men of the 
South where they might labor ~ith their honds , free from sla e 
association . 2 
But, although many - not all, I udmit ,- of the citi-
zens of the slnve States would be excluded by a 
slavery prohibition in the Territories ; yet in leav-
ing therr open you woul~ not exclude any emigrants from 
the non- slave holding States . " App . to Con~ . Globe , 
30th Cong., 1st ~ess . pp . 578- 9 
Other expressions of the claim were ,- Representa-
tive Hilliard of Ala. er e 30 , Congo Globe . 30th Cong., 
p . 565 ; Jenutors:- Calhoun of S. C. , June 27, App . to 
Congo Globe, 30th Cong ., 1st ~es' . p . 868 ; and Berrien 
of Ga ., June 28 , Ibid . p . 873 . 
i Representvtive Collins of £ . Y. said , on July 28 :-
"!here slaves e.ro free 1 borers t:ill not go . .c l.ne-
tenths of our foreign immigrants settle in the free ~t~tos 
d Territories . Introduce few thousands of sl ves in-
to the Ter~itory , and a brier is erected against the 
entrance of the free laboring men more effectuul than 
would be the Chinese ~all . " Ibid . p . 921 . 
Seo also the speech of Senator Br dbury of. ine , 
July 26, Ibid . p . 1192 • 
.a In his opoech of 'ax . 28 , he s id : - "Upon the r lTorth-
ost Torri tor I, may be found at this moment an inunenso 
popul~tion that originated in the ulave holding tates . 
The free Stat es 'ormed out o~ the ' 1:10 th e t Tel.'ri tory ' 
are an asylum for the free hite men o~ tl0 South , \7ho 
have gone there to earn their bread by the 1 bor of their 
hands . lj:: • **1 11 vo undertckon , sir . to prove satisfactoril 
th t should you preserve tho territory you roceive from 
exico free , the South ould en~oy the benefit of that 
territory to extent equally ' eut with tho orth . 1I 
Cong. Globe , ~oth Cong., 1st Sess . p . 547 
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1. I:lain ob jections of the :North to the introduotion of 
slavery into these Territories . 
The main objeotions of Northerners to the introduotion 
of slaves into these Ter~itories were that slavery was a mor-
al wrong ,l that the people of the Territories did not want it,2 
and that the Southern States were gaining too muoh politioal 
3 power. 
1 Repre.:.entative Mann of Mass . said, June 30 ,- "The 
inotitution OT clavery is against nai 8l~ right . **** 
Slavery is the most compact , and ooncentrated, and oon-
densed system of wrong which the depravity of man has 
ever invented. ***** It is proposed not only to oon-
tinue this institution where it now exists , but to ex-
tend it to the Pacific Ocean . If there is any in-
gredient of wrong in this institution, we ought not to 
adopt it, or to permit it , even though it should pour 
wealth in golden showers over our land . " App . to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong. , 1st Sess . p . 839 . 
Equally strong expre ssions '7ere used by Repre sen-
tatives:- Crowell of 0 ., July 26 , Ibid . p . 958 , and 
Collins of N. Y., July 29 , Ibid . p . 920 . 
2 Representative Dunn of Ind . said on July 28 ,- "It 
is known that the people of Oregon , in the most solenm 
form in which they oan speak , through such legislation 
as they have, have avowed their opposition to slavery . 
And yet it is proposed to disregard their known wishes , 
to say nothing of the decided feeling of a large portion 
of the people of the States of this Union on the subjeot . " 
pp . to Cong. Globe . 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 969 
3 Whig Representative Sohenck of O. said on Aug . 1 , -
llThis much we do know in the free States , if Vie know no-
thine else: that a man at the South with his hundred 
slaves oounts sixty one in his weight and influence on 
this floor , while the man at the North d th his hundred 
farms oounts but one . Sir , we want no more of thnt; and 
with the help of God and our own firm purpose , we ~ill 
have no more of it . Therefore , above all , it is that 7e 
want no more slave territory. That is a suffioient and 
oonolusive reason if there were no other ; and it might 
, t " C as well be distinotly understood first as las . ong . 
Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p . -1023 . 
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~. Southern attitude toward the institution of slavery. 
Southerners, especinlly from the border States, when they 
mentioned the moral aspects of slavery, often admitted that 
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they would willingly be rid of the insti tu tion , 1 but they claim-
ed tha immediat e aboli t i on was inexpedient2 ant that the penning 
qually strong expressions of this aspect of the quest i on 
vlere made by: - Senator Hiles , Democrat from Conn., June 2 , 
App . to Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p . 698 ; Senator 
Upham, i7'hig from Ver ., July 26 , Ibid . p . l187 ;~epresenta­
tives: Davis from ass . July 8 , Ibid . p . 896;C01lins , Dem-
ocrat from N. Y., July 28 , Ibid . p . 923 . 
1 Representative Green Adams of Ky ., said on July 28 :-
"1'.0\7 , sir , I cannot help havine my sympathies end predi-
lections for the institution of slavery , \7hilst I admit 
much evil attends it , and I would be glad to get rid of 
it entirely" .... p . to Cong o Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess. 
p . l046 . 
Van Holst in his Constitutional History of the United 
~tntes Vo . III , quotes from the Independont of Feb . 8 , 
1849 : "It is said by papers of St . LouiS th t thousands 
of citizens endeavor to prove to the man -'ho ob jects t o 
coming to their State n account of Slavery , th t the 
system is doomed , und some say that the next Legislature 
lill be called unto con ider the great question of its 
overt hrol7 . Tl oot note on p . 431 . 
He aloo quotes from the Richmond ;3outherner , - lilt is 
not generflly known, yet it is nevertheleo~ true , that two 
tlirds of the people of Virgilia are opon and undisguised 
advocates of ridding tIe jt to of sl very ; and after the 
year, 1850 , hen the cen s is taken , their vie~~ ill be 
embodied in such form aQ 0 startla the uouth . a spaak 
und -rstandingly . 'fa have in the last t iO ears , conver ed 
with more than five hundred slaveholder~ in the tate ;and 
four hundred and fifty of them eY.l)ressad themselves re d 
to unite on any adu~l plan to aboli h slavery , upon al-
most any terms . Aboljtion fanaticism t the forth has not 
produced this , but the annex tion of !i!exas , o.nd the o.cqui-
si tion of territory have done it . Virginia be put dOVin 
as no longer reliable on thi s question . men she go es t the 
istrict~o Columbi is free territor-.f ; then Deln 1'e nd 
d . ;il_ .lso , and 1 . C. and K • will folI o suit . oot ote 
o p . 4~..J . 
2 Sen-tor Badger of 1 . C., said on July 26 .- "Sl very 
~ of slaves in the present slave States would not aid a 
gradual abolition, moreover, they considered this restrict-
ion 0 f the slave s to the area which they then occupied as in-
hu~manity toward the slaves . l There were others who defended 
the institution with Biblical arguments and claimed that it 
was the arrangement conducive to the best interests of the 
2 
negroes • 
may be an evil . It m~ be proper that it should be re-
moved. But the time when , and the manner how , must be 
determined by wise and temperate considerations of ex-
pediency , lest , in a rash attempt to remove one evil , we 
introduce greater and more unmanageable ones in its place . " 
App . to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 1177 . 
1 Sena.tor Badger of H. C. said , July 26 :- "I was, I 
confess , doeply hurt when I heard gentlemen say that they 
wished to confine this institution within the present 
bounds until it should become intolerable . " **>: *Sir , the 
expansion of the slave population is of the highest im-
portance to the welfare and improvement of the slaves ." 
Ib id . p . 1176 . 
See also speeches by Senators :- Underwood of .Ky., June 
3, Ibid . p . 701 , and Lason of Va., July 6 , Cong . Globe . 
30th Cong., 1st dess . p . 903. 
2 Representative Harris from Ala. , in a speech on July 
25, gave the Biblical justification of slavery. Ibid . p . 
953. 
This defense was also made by Representative Bocock 
of Va., in a speech on Uune 30 . Ibid . p . 736 
Senator Calhoun , in a speech made on June 27 , com-
bated the theory that all men are born free and equal and 
presented the theory that "Instead of all men having the 
same right to l i berty and equality, as is claimed by those 
who hOld that they are all born free and equal, liberty 
is the noble and highest roward bestowed on mental and mor-
al development , combined with favorable circumstance . " 
Ibid . p . 873 
Senator Berrien of La . , on June 28 , "doscanted on the 
character and condition of the slave - on tho protection 
which legal and moral codes draw around him - on the at-
tachment which existed betweon the master and his slave -
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~. Sectional jealousy of political Eower. 
Arguments on both sides, clearly showed that jealousy of 
sectional political pOTIer held an important place in the 
thought of both North and South. Southerners pointed to the 
greater representation of the northern States in the LO\"ler 
1 House, but passed lightly over the sectional division in the 
Senate. Senator Underwood of Kentucky set forth an ingenious 
answer to the northern plea for a lessening of the political 
power of the North when he argued that should abolition pre-
vail, Southern whites would be the gainers because the free 
negroes would count equally with the whites in representation 
instead of in the proportion of three to five as under the 
Slave regime, and still would gain nothing thereby for them-
selves, for, said he, liDo you suppose, sir, that if this scheme 
of the Uorthern Abolitionist prevails. thc.t "'e ore going to 
extend the right of suffrage to our black emancipated popu-
011 the affections of the 17 hi te child for the black 
nurse, and to the colored boys uith which it has s ort-
ed in the sunny hours of inf"ncy." Congo Globe. p. 897 
1 fnig enator Underwood of Ky. said on June 3,-
"Gentlemen at the lTorth speak of the preponderance of the 
Slave power , when physically and numerically the orth 
has the advantage. Look at the greater number of re-
presentatives from the free States in the other enQ of 
the Capitol. Look at the disparity hero Ihen Io\a and 
Vi scons in shall be re-presented, for Dolaware can no long-
er be clussed with tho slave holding States. This insti-
tution of slavery oper~tes against a dense population, so 
that the South may never beCOl.le so populous as t' e i"ree 
States at the Horth. Loo}: alno at the greater nunber of 
quare ILiles of territory lying north of 360 30' - the 
llissouri Comprolllise line - yet.to be settled and formed 
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lation?"l Mr . Vlebcter gave voice to thel\sent i veness on the 7 
question of sectional political power . 2 
/0. The Calhoun Doctrine 
The Southerners , houevor , spent but little time in dis-
cussing the moral and political aspects of the question . Mr . 
Calhoun was still the expounder of the famous doctrine of the 
last Congress in which he based the strength of his argument 
on what he denominated the cona[tutiJVl~J[~~stion . His argu-
ment had changed somewhat , at least in its emphasis since he 
had prol!lulgated the doctrine in the Ttnenty-ninth Congress . 
Then he had held that Congress had no right to prohib it slavery 
in the Territories because it had no constitutional right t o 
make rules and regulations for the people of the Territories , 
only for the land ; and , even if it had , it \'lO.S bound to protect 
into free States . There , then , is the foundation of 
your SU1)posed danger?" App . to Cong . Globe , 30th Cong. 
1st Sess . p . 702 . See also the speech of Representative Vallace of 
S. C. on July 26 , Ibid . p . 956 . 
i See his speech on June 3 , App . to Cong o Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess . p . 701 
2 He said in his speech of Aug . 12 : - "I am not willing 
to extend the area of slavery , or to increase the slave 
re"oresentation in the other House . I think enough ha.s 
been yieldod when tVlenty representatives from slave States , 
elected by three - fifths , are in the House of Representa-
tives . " Cong. Globe , 1st ess e p . 1077 
Also seo the speech of Senator avis of ass . on 
July 8 . Ibid . p . 910 
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the property of citizens of the United States in the Terri-~ 
tories because the States were co-e~ual owners of those Terri-
t . 1 or).es. By the time that the question arose for serious de-
bate in the Thirtieth Congress, a new situation had arisen. 
NeVI Mexico and California had been added to the Union and the 
North was claiming that they were already free in legal theory. 
Northerners held that there must be an enactment of positive 
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law by Congress before slavery could exist there. Calhoun 16 
Doctrine of the previous Congress had denied the right of Con-
gress to legislate on the subject of ~avery in the Territories 
and this would apply equally to the admission and exclusion of 
slavery. To meet this contention, Mr. Calhoun now laid the em-
phasis upon the latter part of his argument - that Congress .must 
protect the property of the citizens of all States in tho Terri-
tories and, to make strong this argument, he claimed that wherever 
the Constitution of the United States went, there slavery was re-
cognized unless, in the caso of the tates, it las prohibited by 
State laTI. In other '\"'1ords, the Constitution protected slavery 
in the Territories fro~ prohibitory. la7s to be passed either by 
the Congre ss or the people of the Tel~ri tories. 2 Sona tor enton 
-----------------------
1 See the reference to Calnoun's resolutions and 
speech given above on p. 
2 In his speoch of June 27, in fuich he set forth his 
whole doctrino, he said: - 11 'Ie are next told that the laTIs 
of exico preclude slavery; and assuming that they will 
remain in force until repealed, it is contended, that 
until Congress passes an act for their repeal, the citi-
zens of the South cannot emigrate '\7i th their proporty 
of Mi ssouri charged Mr. Calhoun with having i nvented this ney; 
dogma to f it the new emergency .l 
The Calhoun Doctrine had gained many fOllowers i n less 
than a year and a half since it had been a.ru10unced in the Vil-
mot Proviso co'ntroversy in the Twenty-ninth Congress ; and in 
the di scussions over Territorial Governments in the first sess-
ion of the Thirtieth Congress , many Southerners defended South-
ern 'ri ghts by means of it . 2 A few Southern members stil l 
into the territory acquired from her . I admit, the laws 
of ] ex ico prohibit , not slavery, but slavery in the form 
it exists With us . The Puros are as mach slaves as our 
negroes , and are less intelligent and well treated . But 
I deny that the laws of Mexico can have the effect attri-
buted to them . As soon as the treaty between the two 
countries is ratified , the sovereignity and authority of 
Mexico in the territory acqUired by it becomes extinct , 
and that of the United States is substituted in its place , 
ca rrying with it the Constitution, lith its overriding con-
t r ol over all the laws and institutions of Mexico incon-
sistent with it . It is true , the municipal la'\7s of the 
t erritory not inconsistent with the condition and the natllre 
of our polit i cal system Vlould, o.cco cding to the wr iters on 
t he laws of nations, remain , until chnnged , not as a matter 
of right, but merely of sufferance , and as between inhabi -
t ants of territory, in order to ~void a state of an Cby , 
before they can be brought under our laws . This is the 
ut/llost limit to wnich sufferance goes . Under it , the peon 
system would continue; but not to the exclus ion of such 
of our citizens as many choose to emigrate with t heir slaves 
or other property that may be exclu.ded by the laws of Mex-
ico . " App . to Congo Globe , 30th Cong ., 1st ess .p . 871 
1 
2 Those who stated the doctrine as it had been stated 
in the ~lnnty-ninth Congress were:- 3enator Ba y of Ala., 
June 1 , App . to Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Ses • p . 691; 
Representatives :-Gayle of Ala . ar e 28 , Cong . Globe, 30th 
Cong . , 1st dess . pp . 543-4 ; Bayly of Va ., ay 17 , Ibid. p. 
774; Wallace of S. C., July 26 , App . to Con r.r . Globe, 30th 
Cong. 1st Sess . pp . 954- 5 Venable of • C. ,July 29,Ibid. p. 
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denie d the doctrine . l 
l~. Northern denial of Calhoun Doctrine . 
Of course Northerners combated thi s doctrine which stated 
that it was unconstitutional for Congress to legislate for the 
people of the Terri tori es; it seemd an absurdity after sixty 
ye ar s of such legislation and after two express instances of 
the prohibition of slavery in Territories of the United states . 2 
1064 . The following held that Congress had power to leg-
isl ate f or the Territories , derived from the pOl/er to ac -
quire territory , but that this power was limited by the 
constitutional equality of the States so that Congress 
coul d not prohibit slavery there: - Senators:- Johnson of 
Ga ., July 11, Ibid . pp. 888-9 ; Hunter of Va., July 11 , 
I bid . pp . 902-9 . The following held the whole of the 
doctrine as Calhoun stated it in the session and put em-
pha sis upon the fact that the Constitution recognized and 
protected slavery in the Te ritories ; Senators: - Berrien 
o:f Ga. ., June 28 , Ibid . P::? 873- 78 ; Davis of Iliss ., July 
12, Ibid . pp . 907-8; Representatives:- Harris of Ala . , 
July 25, Ibid . pp . 951- 53; Bocock 0 Va., June 30 , Ibid . 
pp . 736-7 
1 Sena tor Underwood 0 f Ky . in a speech on July 25., held 
that Congress had the power to legislate on ·the subject of 
slavery in the Territories, and that the Constitution re-
cognized slavery only in States ihere it exist~lby munici-
pal law, and in other States and in the Territories, only 
to the extent of the right of the slaveholder to recover 
his fugitive slaves . But he held that it was the dut.1 of 
Congre ss to see that the just and equal rights of the South 
were secured by all necessary legislation . App . to Cong. 
Globe , 30th Cong ., 1st Sess . p . 1165 . The same vie.l was 
hel d. by Representative Stephens of Ga ., in a speech de-
livered on Aug . 7 , Ibid. p . 1106; and by oenators:- Badger 
of 1 . C. , in a speech made July 26 , Ibid . p . 1175 , ~d Turney 
of Tenn., June 2, Ibid . p . 695; Iso by Represento.t~ves: ­
Donnell of 11 . C., July 29, Ibid . p . 1061 , and G:ceen Ada.ms 
of Ky . , July 28 , Ibid . p . 1044 . 
2 The Ordinance of 1787 and the Missouri Compro ise in 
1820 . 
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Northerners based their right to legislate for the peoplE} 
of the Territories on the clause in the United States Consti-
tution {hich stated plainly that "The Congress shall have power 
to dispose of and make all needful rules and reeulations re-
specting the territories and other property belonging to the 
United States , ,,1 and also upon the power which they claimed 
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must be incident to th"e acquisition of terri tory - if the United 
States could acquire territory, it must make rules for i ts govern-
ment, not only in the d.isposition of the "naked soil n , but in re-
spect to the classes of persons who were to occupy it and t he con-
ditions of such occupation . Precedent was also on the Northern 
side and Northerners pointed to every act organizing Territorial 
Governments from the acceptation of the Ordi nance of 1787 by the 
first Congress under the Constitution , down to the organization 
of the Iowa Territorial Government in 1838 . They also ref err-
ed to Supreme Court decisions to prove the constitutionality of 
9 their claim. '" Senator Dix of Ne~ York said in concluding his 
1 Art . IV , Sect . III . 
2 Senator Dix of 1. Y., in his speech of June 26 , used 
all of these arguments . App . to Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 
1st Sess. p . 865 ; as also did Senator Up~am of Ver . , July 
26, Ibid . p . 1186; Representatives: - Nurpny ~! I . Y., ay 
17 , Ibid . pp . 579-80; Conger of N. Y., July ~b, Ibid . pp . 
947- 9; Smith of Ind . , July 31 , Ibid . p . 1070; and Bingham 
of Idch. ,Aug. 7 , Ibid . p . 1108 
The follo line northern gentlemen used the axgument. 
that the Constitution gave to Congress the pm er to leg~s­
late for the people of the ferritories and the arg~ent 0 
precedent :-Senators : - Baldwin of Conn . , June 3 , Ib~~ . pp . 
702-4 ;Davis of ass., July 8, Ibid . pp . 894-5; Bra~o~y of 
e ., July 2G, IbidiJol193; Representutives : - ann 0 . ass . t 
June 30 , Ibid . pp . 832-5 ; Dunn of U. Y., July 28, Ib~d . p . 
974; and Duer of lI . Y. , July 29, Ibid . p . 1047 . 
~r umont ,- "In short, it is believed that no power exercised 
unde the Constitution of such magnitude as that of governing 
t he Territories bolongin to the United ~tutes has been more 
uniformly acquiesced in from the formation of the Government 
to the pre~ent day , and in all its dep rtments, legislative, 
execut ive and jUdiCial _"l 
1 Cause of the discussions of the CAlhoun Doctrire . 
Of course , the cru..-..c of the ihole m' tter 'ias the question 
of allowing the extension of clavery into the Territories . So 
far s we kno I, no one ha.d ex-.!?ressed <..:. doubt as to the power of 
Congress to legisl te for the people of the e ritories until 
t he s entiment in the orth against the extension of sl ~ery in 
t he ~erritories bec::une so pronounced . Then it wa s that this 
doctrine was proclalined . ich was to be fought over unt~l the 
question v1o.s silenced) if not settled) on the battle 'ields of the 
Civil .rar . 
Tho follo'iug used the argument th t tho Consti-
tution gave to ConBre8s tho po or above mentionod d 
tho argunont of the Supreme Court dec' ion ,- Senator 
Hamlin 0 ' 1 e ., July 22 , Ibid . pp . ~145-6, and Representa.-
tive Collins of~ . Y., July 28 , 1d . p . 920 . 
Representative Crowell of 0 ., used ~he ~rgumant of 
the powor given to Con 'OSS in the Const1 tutl.on , Jul 
26 , Ibid . p . 958 ; and .epre enta~ive Lahro of 0 ., used 
the argument of precedont ax . 29, Cong o Globe , 30th on " 
o. 552 . 
1 ee hi~ speech made on June 26 , App . to Congo G obe, 
30th Con ., 1st e~ . p . 865 
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Senato r Dix went to SOLle pains to prove on the floor of 
Congress that even Calhoun had given his sanction of consti-
t utionality to this very legislation which he now condemned . .l 
r . Dix produced the fac simile of a letter in President Mon-
r oe ' s handwriting in which the President had stated that , be-
fore signing the Missouri Compromise bill , he had taken the 
opi nion in writing of every member of his cabinet as to the 
constitut ionality of exlcuding -slavery from the Territories , 
and t hat these opinions were eXl)licit in favor of it . 2 The 
Senator also produced extracts from the diary of Jno . Q. Adams , 
who was a member of President Monroe ' s cabinet , which confirm-
ed t he unanimity of opinion on the subject i n the cabinet , of 
3 17hich Mr . Calhoun was a member . That gentleman , however , de-
4 
ni ed any remembrance of t he occurence . 
Ie. Southern explanation of the Cor!lpromises of 1787 and 1820 . 
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Southern exponents of the doctrine combated the charee of 
i nconsistency thro\Vll at them in regard to the Ordinance of 1787 , 
and more especially in regard to the l~issouri Conlpromise, on the 
ground that they Vlere both compromises and that. as such, they 
provea that the South did not yield tae point of unconstitution-
1 See his speeoh of July 26, App.to Cong . Globe , 1st Ses s . 
p . 117~ · see M , 1lT k onroe s uor s . 
3 ~eDoirs of John • Adams , V:5 
4 Speech of July 26 , App . to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong ., 
l ~ t Sess. pp. 1178- 9 
ality uhen they cooperated in former legislction on the subjqgt , 
but that"being unable to agree upon the right , both parties con-
sented to stand on middle ground for the sake of the Union" . l 
• 
l~. Northern and Southern ideas of slaves ~ property • 
Southerners either said. "You have no constitutional right" , 
or el se. tr~ou have no moral right to keep us , co- sovere i gns \li th 
you over the Territories , out of them with our property whil e 
you have free access to them with no property restrictions". 
Northerners replied that the property laws of ever Stat e in 
the Union coulQ not be incorporated into the Government of the 
Torri tories2 and they claimed that "property in slaves" was on 
a different fo ot ing from other property because slave property 
1 .::>enator Johnrlon ot" Gc. ., said on July 7, "The act 0:: 
1820 , and t h e resolution by which TexaD was annexed , have 
been quoted as instances in Which Congress exercised legis-
lative juriSdiction over the subject of slavery . *:* I t 
is true , that upon the face of these enactments , it does 
appear , that Congress did legislate on the subject of 
slavery , and prohibited its existance ithin certein limits . 
But who does not know , that both these were co promises? 
Being compromises , they caImot justly be considored as favor-
ing the conotruction of the Constitution now claimed . So 
far from this , they prove that such construction was not 
yielded by the South , nOTI peremptorily insisted on by the 
rorth . But , being unal)le to agree upon the right , both 
parties consented to stand on middle ground or the sake of 
the Union" . App . to Cong. Glob e, 30th Cong., 1st 3ess . p . 890 
See also the speeches of Represente.ti ves Bayly of Va •• 
May 16 , Ibid . p . 576 ; and Harris of Ala ., July 25 , Ibid . p . 
952 . 
2 Representative Duer of U. Y. said on July 29 ,-"There 
are fifteen slave-holdinff States in the Union, and , con-
sequently , fifteen lifferent systems of slavery~ which , 
though generally simi l£r , have many pOints in d~fferonce . 
In the absence of eXl)reSs legislation . a.re all these 
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was "the mere creation of municipal law."l 
l~ The Southern conplaint of the Northern aid given 
to fugitive slaves . 
But the South had a grievance against the Harth equal to 
t hat of Northern desire to exclude slavery from the Territories. 
It was that the northern States were refusing to return fugi-
tive slaves, according to constitutional oompromise. 2 
systems carried into the Territories?" App. to Cong. 
Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 1047. 
See also the speech of Representative Dunn OI Ind •• 
made on July 28, Ibid. p. 975. 
1 Representative Collins of N. Y. said on July 28,-
"If the framers of the Constitution regarded the right 
of property in slaves as ab solute and general, why was 
the provision inserted for the surrender of fugitives? 
Why not have left the master to his right of action in 
the courts of the Stat e where the slaves had taken re-
fuge, as in the case 0 f other property?" App. to Cong. 
Globe , 30th Cong., 1st ~ess. p. 921. 
See also the clclms of the following gentlemen that 
property in slaves was different from other property:-
Repre~entatives :- Congen of N. Y., In y 25, Ibid. p. 947; 
Duer of U. Y., July 29, Ibid. p. 1047; Donnell of N. C., 
July 29, Ibid. p. 1060; Smith of Ind., July 31, Ibid. p. 
1071; Senators :- H~le of N. H., June 1, Ibid. p. 692; 
Phelps of Ver., June 29, Ibid. p. 881. 
2 Senator Underwood of Ky., said on June 3,- "Fornerly 
when a fugitive slave or a fueitive from justice, no 
matter for what indicted, escaped from any of our slave-
holding States to a free State, he was delivered up and 
sent back without any difficulty; but let a man no i, frow 
New Hampshire, for instance, go to the South, kidnap a 
slave and bring him into one of the free States of the 
North , no matter what kind of application may be made to 
to Governor or authorities of the State , he will not be 
surrendered'and returned for trial to the Jtate where he 
comitted the offence." App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess . p. 702. See also the spoeches of lenator ' ason, July 6, Ibid. 
p.884;and of Represent~tive Iverson of Ga. ,July 26, Ibid. 
p. 962. 
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l~. The ErosEect ~ Legislation ~ the Territorial questi~n. 
It was with these antipodal ideas and antagonistic feel-
ings . dominating Northern and Southern leaders, that they set 
about the organization of Territorial Governments - first for 
6re gon and than, later in the session, for the acquired Mexi-
can provinces as well. 
l~. The Douglas Bill for Oregon. 
The Senate Bill, as reported by Mr. Douglas, provided that 
laws which had been made by the settlers of Oregon in their pro-
viSional government , should rewain in force, in so far as they 
were not incompatible with the constitutions and lawo of the 
United States, until they should be changed by the Territorial 
Legislature . l Slavery had already been prohibited by this pro-
visional government. In r. Douglas I bill, we see the germ of 
his doctrine of popul r sovereignity.2 
Discussion on r. Douglas' bill opened on ay 31. and lasted 
through June 3, when for thre e woeks it was dropped, being re-
sumed on the 23rd for one week. 
1 This bill is printed in full in the Debute~o f 
Congress XVI:2ll 
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2 Mr. Dickil son IS resolutions. introduced iYlto the 
Senate on Doc . 14, 1847, also expressed the doctrine. 
See . Cong. Globe, ;,Oth Cong., 1st eSSe p ..... 1. 'r . Cass 
had set forth the same doctrine in his iicholson letter 
of Dec. 24, 1847. See the publiSh?d letter in Hiles Reg. 
Jan. 8, 1848, 73:293. Reprecentat1ve Loake of Va. had 
set forth this princiglA as early as ~ob. 15, 1847, in the 
29th ConG., Cong. Globe . 29th Cong., 2nd Ses8. p. 444. I 
CD.DnOt say wnen this principle was first announceu , but it 
was never developed until tho timo of the Thirtieth Congresu. 
During these discussions, no agreement was reached. At 
the very outset of the debate, Mr. Hnle. the Abolitionist 
Senator from New Hampshire, moved an maendment to the bill 
by introducing the twelfth section of the Sonate Bill of the 
previous session . l This section expressly prohibited slave-
ry in the Territory . Senator "lestcott of Florida, followed 
closely with an amendment which substituted the House Bill of 
the previous session as &uended by the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee.2 This bill expressly provided that citizens of no 
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State should be restricted from emigrating to the Territory with 
their property , and that Buch property should be protected in 
the Terri tory . 
Here were presented, on the first day of debate upon the Ore-
eon bill , the two extremes of sentiment on the organization of 
the Territories ; all attempts at conciliation or the occupation 
of middle ground were futile. 
1#. The five propositions made during the discussion of the 
Oregon Bill . 
Five propositions VlOre made , two of them including the organ-
ization of the Territories of New exico and California in the 
seme bill with Oregon. In fect, it must have been clear to every 
one, before the debate hed progressed very far, that it was not 
1 Cong. Globe . 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 804 
2 Ibid. p. 805 
Oregon, where slavery was never likely to be of much conse-
quence, that was at stake, but new Mexico and California, and. 
more than that , all future acquisitions of territory. 
The five propositions were,-
1. To leave the question of slavery to be decided by the 
Territorial Legislature.l 
1 The ougles Bill, as presented, was really equi-
ve.lent to this plan because if left the laws of the 
Provisione.l Territorial Legislature as they were on the 
subject . Those Senators who were in favor of passing 
the bill as it was, 'were, - Badger, Ilhig from H. C., June 
2, App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 1st SeGs. p. 695 and 
861; Hamegon,I1emocrat from Ind., :bay 31, Cong. Globe, 
30th Cone., 1st 8es3., p. 904; Benton, Derrocrat from No ., 
Ibid . For the two last named the reasons for voting for 
thi s bill \7ere, first, that Oregon was so desperately 
in need of a Government, and, second, that Slavery would 
never be carcie(l the-'I} aT:FJay . Mr. Hiles , Democrat from 
Conn ., in (1 speech me.de on June 2, expressed his -~villing­
ness to vote for the bill as it was presented, but he pre-
ferred a bill which should contain, without aualification 
or restriction, the principle of the Ordinance of 1787. 
App . to Cong. Globo, 30th Cong., 1st SesG. p. 699. 
Some were in favor of passing a bill vith no refer-
ence to slavery in it. Some of these plainly stated that 
t~cir reason for Jishina this sort 0; a bill gas that the 
mat ter of slavery leGislation might be left to the people 
of the Territory with no restriction:- Underwood, hig 
fro!1 Ky ., June 3 , Ibid. p. 701; Turne~. J)emocrat from Tenn., 
June 2 , Ibid. pp. 694-5; Dickinson, Democrat from • Y., 
June 1, Ibid. p. 691; Bri.;ht. Democrat from Ind., June 1, 
- Ibid. p. 690. Others wanted to leave the matter in aboy-
ance for tho oresent and be relieved of sanctioning any 
direct legisl~tion on the subjoct:- Butler, omocrat froo 
s. C., June 1 Ibid.·p. 689; Fo ote, Democrat from IJi Sd. , 
June 1, p. 692;Rusk, uemocrat from Tex., June 2. Ibid. p. 
696. It vlill be noted that al11this last class wero South-
ern Democrats. Those of tho above named gentlemon who bo-
lieved that the poner to legi.. ... late :for tho erri tories b e-
longod to Congress, but thought that Congr~ss should dele-
date tho p~lor to the ~erritories themselves, uere:- TurneJ, 
June 2 , Ibid. p. 695; Butler, June 2, Ibid. p. 696; Badger, 
Ju.no 23, Ibid. p. 861 
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2. To prohibit any legislation by Congress or by the 
T $u."l<c-tt. 1 erri torial Legislature on the gr~ll;me: of slavel'Y· 
Mr . Dickinson of 1. Y. claimed that the people of 
t he Territories had an inherent right to legislate for 
themselves, Dec. 14, Cong. Globe. 30th Cong., 1st Sess. 
p . 24 . . 
The following members of the House of ~epresentatives 
also held that this right belonged to the Territorial Leg-
islatures,- Jones, Domocrat from Tenn., July 29, Ibid. p. 
1048; Birdsall , Democrat from N. Y., Aug. 1, Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 1021; Sawyer, Democrat from 0., 
Aug . 1, Ibid. p. 1021. lliesars. Bayly and Iverson did not 
attempt to say whether or not the legislation to prohibit 
slavery was include(l wi thin the po'wers of the Territorial 
Legislature, but they were willing to leave that for future 
adju<lication . For Bayly's speech of may 16, see Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 1st Sess., p. 574; for Iverson's speech of July 
26 , see Ibid. p. 966. 
1 Senator \lestcott 's amendment above noted on p. (260) 
proposed this plan. qthers who adopted this suggestion,-
were,- Senators:- Bagly, Domocl'at from Ala., June 1, Cong. 
Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 809; Berrien, fuig from Ga., 
June 28 , Ibid. pp. 873-5; Unson, Democrat from Va., July 
6, roid. p. 903; Johnson, nemocrat from Ga., July 7, Ibid. 
p. 906; Hunter, Democr'at from Va., July 11, Ibid. p. 921; 
Davis, Democ'at from dis3 ., July 12, Ibid. p. 812. It will 
be noted that all the above mentioned Senators were follow-
ers of Calhoun in his doctrine regarding slavery in the 
Terri tori as. In fact it '\/as on thi s bill for the Territori-
al Government for Oregon that Calhoun made trial of this 
doctrine. He spoke fully in favo:c of this plan for Oregon 
on June 1, and in his characteristic way analysed the situ-
atioi1. He said, _ "There are three questions involved in 
this entangled t'..ffair. The first is, the power of Congress 
to legislate upon thib subject, so as to prevent the slave-
holding portions of this Union from emigrating with their 
property into any territor~; the next question is, the right 
of the inhabi tunts of a Ter.-ci tory to mrike a lar excluding 
the citizens of these States from emigrating thither with 
their property' and the third question, is the potier of Con-
eress to vest the people of a Torri tory with t hat right. 
All these quostions COille up and cannot be avoided. I re-
gret it exceedingly. The short cut is the one· proposed by 
the Senators from Florida. As I understand, the Judicior 
Committee of last session, after a good deal of delibera-
tion, reported a bill, providing an amendment to meot this 
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3. To extend the l1issuori Compromise line through the 
Mexican cession to the ..t>acific.l 
4. To amend the proposition of the Missouri line by pro-
viding specifically that slavery should exist south of that 
line independent of any legislation by ConGress and the Terri-
torie s . 2 
c~se, precisely upon the constitutional. compromises. - that 
the territory is open to all the citizens 01 the United 
States; that it must remain open, and cannot be closed, but 
by the people of the Territory when they come to form their 
own constitutions end then they can do as they please. u 
A2P . to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 690. 
1 On June 27, Democrfl.tic Senator Bright of Ind. moved the 
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following amendment to the Oregon Bill, '\/hich he said was 
lIbottomed on the I.1issouri Compr omi sell :- "Anel be it further 
enacted, That in all the Territories o\vned by the United 
States, including Oregon, New [exico and Upper California, 
uhich lies :Q.orth of 360 30' t north latitude, slavery and in-
voluntary servitude, otherwise than in the punishment of 
crimes Whereof the parties shall have been duly conVicted, 
shall be and is hereby forever prohibited: Provided, always, 
that any person excaping into the same whose labor or ser-
vice is lawfully claimed in any State or Territory of the 
United States , such fugitive may be 1 wfully reclaimed and 
conveyed to the person claiming his or her labor or service 
as aforesaid ." Cone. Globo, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 895. 
'mig Senator Phelps of Ver. also spoke for the ., issouri Com-
proI:J.ise line on Juno 29, Ibid. p. 883. The following opre-
sentati ves spoke for tIlis solution of the problem also:-
Bowdon, .vemoc . :at from Ala., July 29, Ibid. p. 1056; cClelland 
Democrat from Ill., July 31, Ibid. p. 1015; Duncan, Demo ' 
crat from Ohio, Cong. Globe, 30t"h Con#"., 1st SOSi.:>. p. 1023; 
Whig Representative Stephens of Ga., uas for adopting some 
comprol1lise line. Aug. 7, App. to Congo Globe, 30th Congo t 
1st Sess. p. 1107. 
2 Vlhig Sen8.tor Underwood of Ky. moved an amendment to 
the 1 issouri Compromise amendment, providing specifically 
that slavery should be protected in the erritories south 
of 36030'. June 28, App. to Congo Globo, 30th Cong., 1st 
Sess . p. 880 
5. To organize a Territorial Government in Oregon with 
an express prohibition of slavery.l 
The proposal to leave the question to the deoision of the 
people of the Territories and the tvlO Missouri Compromi se pro-
posals were very evident attempts at oonciliation and harmony 
by evading the issue; but the proposal to organize the Terri-
tory of Oregon with an express prohibition of Glavery and the 
proposal to restrict both Congress and tho Territorial Legis-
lature from legislating on the subject of slavery, wer~ the ex-
pressions of tho extremists in both tho North and the South. 
l~. The effort to keep the Democracy together. 
There was an earnest movoment on the part of certain Demo-
crats to allay the agitation on the slavery que stion and to keep 
the Demooraoy together in view of the next election. 2 
1 Hale's amendm.ent, noted above on p. 1-61 proposed 
thi s plan . It was also insisted upon by tne i'o.1lo i/ing 
Senators:- Dix, Vemocrat from • Y., June 26, .pp. to 
Cong. GloDe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 867; UphaD, Ihig 
from Ver ., July 20 , Ibid. p. 1188. The following Repre-
sentatives spoke in the House for this some'plan: -
Schenok, Ihig from 0., Aug. 1, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess . p. 1023; Lahm, \hig from 0., Aug. 1, Ibid. p. 
1022; Smart , ueuocrat from uO., are L8 . Ibid. p. 547; 
Collins , Denocrat irom 1. Y., July 28, App. to Cone· 
Globe, 30th Cong ., 1st Soss. p. 924. 
2 Democ'atic enator Footo oi ~iss . said on June 1,-
nI ,\/ill avow- that one motive with me in keeping dO'im ex-
citement is to prevent the enfeeblement of the grent De 0-
oratic party ." App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Jess . 
p. 692. See also the spoeohes of Dernoccatio Senators:- Turnoy of 
Tenn . June 2 Ibid. pp. 694-5 ', _ Do"ml-., 0 f La., June 2 , 
" n .... t · L Cong . Globe , 30th Cong.,lst ess.p.8l2; ~epresenua ~ve ann 
of 0., uar . ~9 , Ibid. p. 553 
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;21.0 . President ~ in fa.vor of the lassouri Compromise . 
President .J?olk realized the necessity of havine; the dis-
pute over slavery in the Territories to be orgrulized , settled 
before the coming election , land throue;hout the time the the 
bill was pending , he urged the adoption of the lissouri Com-
promise line and its extension to the Pacific . 2 
1 President Polk wrote in his diary under the date 
of June 24 , - "The necessity for settling the question 
is greater since the convention of Burnburners , hel d at 
Utica , New iork , on the 22nd instant , have bolted from 
thc regular Democratic nominations made by the Ba.l t imore 
convention in hlay last; and have nominated Martin Van 
Buren for ~resident and tienry Dodge of lisconsin for Vicc -
president distinctly upon the ground of Wilmot Proviso . 
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This is a most dangerous atvempt to organize Geographical 
parties upon the slave question . It is more three-tening 
to the Union than anything that has occurred since the 
meeting of the Hartford Convention in 1814 . Mr . Van Buren's 
course is selfish , Ull.?atriotio, and wholly inexausabl e. The 
eI'fect of the movement of tho seceding and discontented 
Der.loc.l.'ats of Hel'l YOl'k \,"1il1 be effectually counteraoted if 
tIle slr-ve question oan be settled by adopting the I issouri 
Compromise line as ap)lied to Oregon , New ,lexico and Upper 
California at the Present Session of Congress . If the 
question can be thus settled , harmony will be resto~ea to 
the Union end the ac~~er o£ fo~ru1ng geographical parties be 
avoided . " Polk ' s Diary , III : 502 . 
• Bright ' s bill of June 27 , noted above on p. 154, 
was , according to the entry for that date in Polk's Diary, 
formed with the sanction , if not through the influence of 
the President . He recorded:- "Several persons called be-
fore the meeting of the cabinet this morning . Among others 
Senators Bri~ht of Indiana, r-.nd Foote of IIi,ssis..,iP .. i called 
and held a conversation with me . They concurred with me in 
opinion that the only practicable mode of settling the 
slavery Question was to adopt the Iilissouri Compromise line. 
An amendriient to be offered to the Oregon Ter ... ·itory Bill , now 
pending before the Senatc was written at my table t first by 
1 r . Foote as I dictated it to him , and was then copied by 
Mr . Bright . 1I Polk ' s io.ry , 111 :504 . Thc entry fo ... June 24 , 
inclllded the record of an interview ,7i th Senator Hannegon 
on the Territorie.l question . He wrote ,- "I advised him as 
2 
2~. The attitude of the North and the South toward the 1lissourj, 
Compromise Line. 
This solution of the problem was opposed by Northerners and 
Southerners , but for opposing reasons. Most northerners oppos-
ed it simply because they diel not 'want slavery to be farther ex-
tended. Some Southerners claimed that, in the aggregate, there 
TIould be more free territory north of the line then there would 
be slave territory south of it;l and many Southerners did not 
want to give up the principle for which they were fighting. 2 
I had previously, to bring forward and press the adoption 
of the lilissouri Compromise line end press it to the Pacific." 
folk's Diary, p. 501. On tho same day he v~ote of this 
plant-III am using my influence \7ith menlbers of Congress to 
have it effected." Ibid. p. 502. Other recorded instunces 
of this use of Presidential influence to secure this settle-
ment are, July 16, Ibid. IV:20; July 10, Ibid. IV:12; July 
11, Ibid. IV:14; July 14, Ibid. IV:17. 
1 In a speech 0:; 11r . Clayton I s on Ju!l.y 22, he set forth 
g reason why the issouri Compromise line was voted down 
in the Compromise Co®nittee. The Southern ma bers, except 
Mr . tchinson, \lho propo sed it, ob jected to it because it 
made an uneoual division of free and slave territor.7; there 
Vlere 1,599,240 sq. mi. lying north of 360 30' and only 
262 ,729 sq. mi. lying south of the line. Con". Globe, 30th 
Cong ., 1st Sess . p. 988. 
2 Instcnces of the South being un~illing to give up the 
principle for \1hich they contended, have been noted above 
on (p. 234) . ,,-he feeling of a mi.jorit~T of the Southern 
members vias expressed by Democratic Senator Bayly of lila. , 
on June 1. He said, - "I had not the honor to be in public 
life when the 1I1i 3souri Compromise, as it is called, was 
adopted. If I h~d been , I 3hould have voted against it for 
t\lO reasons: fir3t , because t,here vIas no right to co )ro -
mise any of the provisions of the Constitution; and , second, 
because it vms no compromise at all. It was an ar:can ement 
by which the fire which then burned and smothered for a time, 
only to break out upon us continually ever since, und ~hich, 
I fear may oventually destroy the Constitution. It "/Us, a 
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.fhile Southerners did not hesitate to s[;.y that they had , un-
\'lillingly and against their own interests , ente- ed int o tho 
llissouri Compro i se , the~a.ccused the non-slnveho lding States 
1 
of having repuc1 ie-tee that Compror.ii se in thi s Congress . 
The other proposal for conciliation , that the decision as 
to t h e introduction or exclusion of slavery should be left to 
the Territorial Legi slatur'e, \'18 s opposed , especiallJT in the 
South, almost as strenuousl~l es Vlere the extreme proposals . It 
conce scion by one party , whilst the other folded it s "'rms , 
deteruined at a future day to ask for more . Never cC.n I 
consent to have this principle a.gain ingrnfted upon any 
bill . II App . to Cong . Globo , 30th Cong., 1 st Ses::; . p . 691 
1 Democratic Represontat i ve Bayl y of Va ., said on l ... ay 
lb , _ "I regard the '{ilmot "':roviso as designed to repudiate 
the 1,.issouri Compromise . If that Co prornioe is to oper-
ate , it is unnecescarJ; and gentlemen , in insisting upon 
it , repudiste the lliis:Jonri Corupr o.r.ii se. And gentlomen must 
excuse me fp r saying that I consider this bad faith upon 
the part of the non- slaveholding states . *" ~:+'*I do not ad-
roi t that the Missouri Compromise does not extend to terri -
tory which le did not hold et the time of it~ -doption . *~ 
We could not voto for it , Dut we acquiesced . otnithstund-
ing all this , in loss than two years , gcntlemen who voted 
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to extend the 1 issouri Compromi~e to Texas , come forTIard 
and insist that the l .. issouri Co uproraise h ... s no application 
to territory which we did not possess at the time of its 
edoption . " Anp . to Cong . Globe , 30th Cong ., l~t 'es8 . p . 578 . 
See also speeches of omocratic Representatives: Iverson 
of Ga ., July 26 , Ibid . p . 962 ; Kaufman of Texas , Jul;:l31 , 
Ibid . p. 1068 , and Bro n of uiss ., June 3 , Ibid . p . 647 . 
In writing in 1868 on the recession 0 the dena.te from 
the llissouri Cor promise amendrwnt to t 1e . Orogon Bill in the 
first session of the Thirtiet. Congr ess , Alex . H. Stephens 
SD-id , _ II~'his was a com.lete and total abandonment of the 
1dssouri Compromise , so-cC:.llec1 , by both Houses of Congress . 
It met its final doom on tho 12th of ugust , 1848 . On that 
dey it fell ,~ as buried in the Senate , 'Where it had or-
iginated tY!enty-eir;ht years b ;fore , but h d never quieted 
t he Abolitionists a duy . I t fell , too , not by Southern , but 
by northern hands . " Stephens II far Betvieen the Ste.tos" II:173 
was contended that tho people of a Territory formed an unor-
ganized community, from a political standpoint , and hence could 
possess no political po~er , l and Southerners who ral lied around 
the Calhoun doctrine addee that Congress could not delegate 
2 powers which it did not possess . Representutive Rhett of S. C. 
1 Senotor Bagley of Ala ., said on June 1 ,- "An unor-
ganized comrr,unity cannot possess any political power ; 
if they did, 'why calIon Congress to authorize them to 
forn a Territorinl Government? Inherent rights attacli 
to men as individuals , but not as cOmITlunities . The ef-
fect of the doctrine contended for \lould be to give to 
these unorganized aggressions of incividuals the same 
political pOYler as is possessed by the largest and old-
est States in the Union. fI App . to Cone . Globe , 30th Cong., 
1st Sess . p . 691. 
Others who held this view in the Benate , Vlere : - Senators:-
riles of Conn ., June 2 , Ibid . p . 697 ; Calhoun of J . C. , 
June 27 , Ibid . p . 871 . The following. epresente.ti ves 
took this same position in the House :- Joodvard of S. C., 
l'Jay17 , Cong . Globe, 'OthOong., 1st ;:jess . p . 775 ; Harris 
of Ala. , July 25 , App . to Cong . Globe , 30th Cong. , 1st 
Sess . p . 953 ; the folloTIing gentlemen held that Congress 
. had the right to delega.te the power in question to the 
Ter.l.'itorial Legislature but combated the idea thut the power 
was inherent in the Territori al Legislature , -Senators: 
Butler of S. C., June 2 , App . to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess. p . 690 , and Badger of n. C. Ibid . 
2 Senatol~ Berrien of Ga., said on June 28 , - "I cannot 
by any effort of imaGination conceive of a I3reater bundle 
of absurdities thrul is involved in such a proposition. It-
assumes that Congress has no origina.l pO\70r over the sub-ject , but that it belongs to the Territori'l Legislature. 
Yet all the powers that are exercised by the Legislature 
arc to be derived from Congress , - and t hus Congress is made 
to confer a p~ler which it does not possess - and then, 
though it h d no original pO'lcr over the subject , it m y 
still negative end render invclid the act of the Territor-
ial Legislcture . u ApI) . to Cong . Globo , "'Oth Cong., 1st Sess . 
p . 875 . 
This vievI \/BS elso held by Senator Johnson of Ga. ., July 7, 
Ibid . p . 891 , ond Represontative Collins of 4. Y., July 28 , 
Ibid . p . 92.:.. . 
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put it forcibly, in these words ,-
"If vie are to submit to inferiority; if vve o.r e to surrend-
er the co-equality of the dtates in our territory, let us bow 
to those with whose time honored sovereignity we have long act-
ed in the organization and cond.:1Ct of this governnent; but to 
be ejected from our rights by our own dependency - a weak ,tem-
porary depend~ncy - which we protect while we are excluded, E'.nd 
support whilst we are scornea, thL .. is rather too hard to bear . Ifl 
Other Southerners keenly pointed out that the operation of 
this doctrine vlould be the same as would that of the hated Wil-
mot Proviso because the stream of Northern emigration would eJ.-
ways be much greater than that from the South . 2 
22 . The Clayton Comnittee. 
The strongest attompt at a settlement of the question was 
made by Mr . Clayt on, a Whig Senator from Delaware. On July 12. 
he moved that the Senate choose a Committee to which might be r e-
ferred the bill for the organization of Oregon, and if the Com-
mi ttcc shoulCl. r e .. ort t'hct, in ito judc-rncnt , nothin~ could be ef-
fected at the present session , the matter should be dropped . 3 
The motion '\las carried VIi th the modification that so much of the 
President 's message as related to New I exico and California should 
also be refe red to the Committee .4 Fourteen Yorthorn denators, 
I App . to Cong . Globe, 30th Cong ., p . 658 
C') 
&., See the speeches of Representatives: Ven ..... Dle of l~ . C., 
on June 1 , App . to Cong. Globe , roth Cong ., 1st Sess.,p . 
652;and Rhett of J . C. Cong . Globe ,31st Cong., lut ess.p . 658 
3 Cong • . Globe , 30th Cong., 1st ~os~ . p. 927 
4 Ibid . p . 928 
:rfho were opposed to any form of compromise , voted against the 
bill.l 
On July 13 , this Committee was cho sen in the Senate by 
ballot, and, in accordance with 1[r. Clayton ' s motion , the party 
and the sectional interests were all represented . The Chairman 
was Mr. Clayton, and tho Committee consisted of ~igh t memb ers , 
four of whom were Southerners , and four , Northerners ; four were 
Democrats and four were lfuigS . 2 
23 . ork of the Cl ayton Committee 
For a time after the Clayton Committee had been chosen , it 
seemed as though it Viere not going to be able to report a bill . 3 
In spite of the efforts of the President they were"l,.lnable to 
a.gree upon the MLjsouri Compromise line as a settlement for the 
organizat ion of the se Territories . 4 
I fhigs : - Bald,\7in of Conn ; Clarke a nd Green of R . I ., 
Comin of 0 ., Davi s of aa'Js ., Hal e of IT . H. t Miller of 
:r:r. J ., Upham of Ver ., and lalker of lis . Democrc.ts :-
Bradbury and Hruplin of lie ., Dix of n. Y., Fitzgerald 
of Mich ., and Niles of Conn . 
2 Clayton , Whig from Del ., Ca~houn , J)em?crat from S. C., 
Atchison , Democrat from ]10 ., Underwood , lh1.g from Ky ., 
Clarke , \lhig fromR . I ., .l?helps , 7hig from r o1.y· y, Bright , 
Democrat from Ind ., Dickinson. Democ at from • • Cong . 
Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess a p . 932 . 
3 See the report of a oonver sation betweon the resi-
dent and lar . Calhoun on July 17 , recorded in Polk's Diary , 
IV : 2l- 2 . 
4 1I1r . olk recorded in his diary , under the date of 
July 16 , a conversation with r . Calhoun in which Mr . Cal-
houn t old him of the meetings in the Committee , "they had 
been unable to agree either ulon tho uissouri or Texas 
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However, on July 18, a bill was rO_lortec1 to the .:.>enate 
which recommended the so-called Clayton Cornpro mise. It pro-
vided that in Ore60n the existing lHnd lawa, which pr ohibitecl 
slnvery, should be lei't in force :ror three months end a1'ter 
that they should be sub ject to change by the r£erri torial Legis-
lature; and that ir California nnd Now ldexico the legislative 
power should be vesteu in the Governor , Secretary and three 
Judges, but that they should be restrained by Congress from 
legislating on the subject of slavery , leaving that question , 
if it should arise , to the Territorial Judicia.ry Vii th an ap-
peal to the Supreme Court of the United States . l 
Compromise . " Polk ' s Diary , IV : 20 . 
See also Mr . Clayton 1 s speech in presenting' the bill to 
the Senate , July 10 , Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Soss • 
. p . 950 . 
1 Cong . Globe , ::;Oth Cong- ., 1st ess ., p . 950 . During 
the time that the bill was under dicsussion in the Com-
mi ttee , l.1r . Calhoun twice conferred on the sub ject with 
President Polk and thesc conferences are recorded in 
Polk's Die.ry under tho entries for July 16 and 17 . Polk 1 s 
Diary IV: 20 . 22 . These recordS show that the co pro-
mise vms reachod in the ComlJi tteo as the result of a modi":' 
fication of Mr . Dickinson 1 s plan of leaving the question 
of slavery to be decided by the people of the Territories . 
These entries in olk ' s Diary show that the compromise 
plan ViaS afTeed to \ i th difficulty because the Southern 
members of the Com ittee were loathe to provide for appeal 
on the subject of slavery from the ~erritoricl Judiciary 
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to the United states Supreme Court becau"e the Southerners 
had hoped to be able to control the decisions of the Terri-
torial Judiciary through the nppointmen ts of the Judges . 
However , the Uortherners refus ed t o agree to the Compro -
mise unless the aJpeo.l YJas providod for and so , tho 30uth-
ern meI;lbers finally yielded t h e point ; tV10 0 the Com-
mittee , however , refu ed to the last to €ree to tho plan-
these 'lere Clerke , .hig irom R. I .;see Con . Globe , 11p . 992 , 
July 24 , and Undor\Jood , Vhig from y ., See Cong . Globe , p . 950 
The practical working out of this plan Vlould be thot the 
slaveholders might take their slaves into Col i iornia and New 
Mexico, and then if anyone should object to the slaves thus 
brought into the Territory , action might be broug'ht into the 
Terri torial courts with the right of a.9PH1.1 to the Suprenlo 
Court. 
This waS indeed a neW aspect of the question - to consider 
it as one to be settled by the courts instead of by Congress -
and yet it was in line Vii th the Calhoun Doctrine which clr:.imed 
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for the question a constitutional rather than a political charact-
er. The bill was clearly another evasion of the issue 'so far 
as an immedic.te settlement of the question Vias concerned . It 
left the issue at stclce to be settled later . 
24 . The rresident ' s approval of the ClaYton Compromis~ . 
The resident expressed himself as satisfied with this bill , 
though he woule. have preferred the I'ilissouri CornprorJise settle-
ment . 1 
25 . The ndvDntages clainled -2!. ~ Cl ayton Compromise . 
The most comprehensive speech in favor of the bill and 
anm7ering the objections t o it VIaS made in the Senate by };r . 
2 
Clayton on August 3 , after it had pas ed that body . All of the 
1 Polk ' s Diary IV : 21 e~d 24 . 
2 App . to Cong o Globe , jOth Con~ ., 1st Sess . pr o 
120,;- 1209 
CODlmi ttee, except l.icssrs . Cl~:trke and Underwood , l supported the 
measure an<l a majority of the Southern members v oted lor it . 2 
The chief advantage clr..imed for the bi ll ~'lUS that it was 
a compromise in that i t neither affirmed or denied the p oy/er 
of Congress to legislate on the subject of slav er y i n t he Terri-
tories. 3 
1 Mr . C1.; yton said on July 18 , \'/hen re reported the 
bill, "Finally, tho proposition was agreed upon - a l l 
the menlbers of the Committee agreeing to make the rep ort 
and but two of them disappr oving it . " Cong o Globe , 30th 
Cone ., 1st 3ess . p . 950 . 
2 The f'olloviing Senators spoke in favor 0..L' the bill ,-
Johnson, Ihig fromlJ.d ., 011 July 26 , App . to Cong o Globe , 
30th Cong., 1st 3ess. p . 1172 ; and Berrien, ,/hig from Ga ., 
on the same day . Ibid . p . 1189 . Mr . Cl::-,yton in his speech 
on Aug . 3 , above referred t o, said , "Four members i n thi s , 
and eight i n the other ouse , constitute the whole ap-
parent Southern opposition to it . " Ibid . p . 1.:,08 . The 
following four Southern,Jenators spoke against the bill ,-
Badger , fhig "rom J. C., July 26 , Ibid . p . l17r - 6 ; Foote , 
Democrat from ~iss ., July 25 , Ibid . p . 9 8 ; Undo I"VIO od , 
Whig from. Ky., July 25 , Ibid . P . 1164 . ,/hen the vote '''8.3 
tn.1~cn on tho bill , ;'U" • ./!'ootc v ot ed i n the afi'irmati ve , bnt 
Messrs . Badger of • C., Under--lood of Ky ., Bell , ig from 
Tenn ., and "etcalf from Ky ., voted negatively . Cong o Globe , 
30th Cong., 1st 'es~ . p . 1002 . Tho following epresentat~ves 
spoke agsinst the oill ,- tephons , lhig ~rom Ga., July 28 , 
Ibid . P . 1007 ; Green Admns , lhig from Ky ., July 28 , Ibid . 
p . 1045; HillL..rd , {big from Ala ., July 29 , App . t o Congo 
Globe , 50th Cong ., 1st Jess . p . 1056 ; Donnell , "hig £rom 
U. C., July 29, Il)id . p . 1061 . In the vote in the House 
to lay the bill on the t ble , the follo\ing Southerners , all 
IIlligs , voted yea : - Adrunc of Ky . , Baydon of 1- . C., Buckner of 
N. C., Pendleton of Va ., Stepheno of Ga . . r . Hil liard of 
Ala. . voted for the bil l . 
3 Sao speeches by the fOllowing g ntleIDon i n the 'enate , -
Clayton , July 22 , App . to Cong o Globe , 30th Con '., 1st 'es s e 
p . 1140 · j)ickinson , July 22 . Ibid. p . 1141 ; Berrien , July 
26 , Ibid . p . 1189 . The following Representatives Iso em-
ph~sized t'1nt feature of the bill : - Bayly , emocl'o.t rOL1 Va . , 
July 29 , Ibid. p . 1048 ; BO'ildon , emocrnt from Ala ., July 29 , 
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Other advantages claimed for it were, that it would pre-
1 
serve the Union, that the people of California and New Mexi-
2 
co were unfit for self-government, and that the question of 
slavery in the Territories was a constitutional question any 
3 
way and should be decided by the courts. 
26. The opposition to !h! Clayton Compromise. 
The opposition to the bill from the North v~s forceful 
and almost unanimous._ 
The Northern objection formed itself around ten points. 
1. That it was not a compronise because it yielded the whole 
claim which the advocates of slavery had put forward - that 
4 
Congress could not prohibit slavery in the Territories. 2. 
That it would not quite the agitation of the 
Ibid. p. 1056; Boyd, Democrat from Va., July 28, Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 1006. 
1 See speeches by the following gentlemen: Senator 
Clayton, July 22, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st 
Sess. p. 1140; Senator Johnson of d., July 26, Ibid. 
p. 1172; Senator Berrien of Ga., July 26, Ibid p. 1189. 
2 See Mr. Clayton's speech on Aug. 3, App_ to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., p. 1208. 
3 See the speeches of Senator Phelps of Ver., July 
24 , App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 1155. 
Representatives: Bayly of Va., July 29, Ibid p. 1048; 
Bowdon of Ala., July 29, Ibid. p. 1056. 
4 Democratic Representative Collins of N.Y. l said 
July 28,- "The Senate Bill upon our table "'****** is de-
nominated a ·compromise bill'; but, it appears to me 
that the Senate Special Committee of eight, who are its 
authors, should more appropriately have entitled it, 
fA bill for the extension of slavery to th~ free Terri-
tories of New Mexico and Ca1ifornia.,n App. to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 924. 
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slavery question . l 3. That the Supremo Court was biased in 
favor of the South .2 4. That the question was a politica.l, 
See also the speeches of the following Congressmen,- Re-
presentative.s:- Smi th, rlhig from Ind., July 29, Ibid. p. 
1072; Senetors:- Niles, Democrat from Conn., July 26, 
Ibid. p. 119'7 ; lliller, Whig from .l:~. J., July 24, Ibid. 
p. 1150; Diz, Democrat from II . Y., July 26, Ibid. p. 
1181; Dayton , ",/hig from H. J., July 26, Ibid. p. 1185; 
Ha1.l1in, Democrat from 111e. , July 22 , Ibid. p. 1145; Up-
ham, \lhig from Ver., July 26, Ibid. p. IlB8; lhig Senator 
Underwood from Ry ., shared this Northern view in a speech 
given in the Senate on July 25. App. to Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Sess . p. 1169. 
1 Whig Representative Smith of Ind. said,July 28,- "If 
that bill should become the law of the land, so far from 
settling the agita.tion which prevails through the country, 
and calming the troubled waters, it would only add to the 
existing acitation and increase the difficulties by which 
it was surrounded." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. 
p. 100'7 . 
The folloTIing Sen~tors expressed the same opinion,- Dix, 
Democrat from N. Y., July 26, Ibid. p. 1182; Bradbury, 
Democret from Me ., July 26, App. p. 1191; Miller , mig 
from 1. J., July 24, Ibid. p. 1161. 
The follo'wing Southern lhig epresenta.tives shared this 
opinion:- Stephens from Ga., July 28, Congo Glt.-be , 30th 
Cong., 2nd Soss . p. 100'7; Green AdDlliS from Ky., July 28 , 
App. to Congo Globe, 30th Con£ ., 1st 'es~ . p. 1045; 
Hilljard from Ala., July 29, Ibid. p. 1056. 
2 Democratic Representative Collins of • Y. said on 
July 28 ,- "The fremors of this bill lell understood into 
what hands the~ were c011lI!li ting t is momentous que stion. 
Fi ve of the nine judges 'lore a)pointed from slave ho ding 
stc.tes, where the::,' noV! reside. Of the reIn2.ining four , who 
lere appointed from free ..:>tates, the name 0 . one was p e -
sented by the delegation from AI be~a to the 1 te B Itimore 
Convention as a cDndidate for the Presidency , whose views 
upon the greatest Question of tho day, were enti e satis-
factory to the South ." App. to Cong. G1-obe , 30th Cong., 
1st Sess . p. 924. _. . 
Senators who expressed the suspicion were,- Ba~d '1n , lih1g 
.J..rom Conn ., July 26 , Ibid. p. 1195; Dayton, ,Vll1g Irom I . J., 
July 26, Ibid. p. 1185;ijale, illig lrom 1 . H., July 22, 
Cong. Globe , roth Cong., 1st Sess. p. 988 . 
Sonator Upham of Ver., in a speech on July 26 , alSo 
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not a constitutional question.l 5. That the caseS rnight 
still fail of settlement in the Supreme Court because they 
might not involve enough; money, or it might be impossible 
to mpke the valuation accurately.2 6. That it would be next 
also ex-pressed a' suspicion of the Territorial Judges 
who would bo appointed. He said, "They will undoubted-
ly be Southern men, and probably slave holders. Sir, 
there is every reason in the world to believe thct they 
will adopt the Sou.thern view of the sub ject and sanction 
slavery in the Territories." App. to Congo Globe, 30th 
Cong., 1st Soss ., p. 1188. 
1 Ylhig Senator Miller of T. J. t said, July 24,- "I am 
altogether opposed to throwing this question upon the 
Supreme Court because I consider it more of a political 
then a judicial question." App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess . p. 1154. Other Jenators who expressed this vie\l, 
were, _ Baldwin, Ihig from Conn., July 26, Ibi"d. p. 1195; 
Hamlin, .iJemocrG.t from e., Ibid. pl147; Bradbury, Democrat 
from fue ., July ~6, Ibid. p. 1191. 
2 "imig Sem:.tor Cornin of 0., said on July 22 t "I believe 
that in the law \/hich regulates vhe ci 'cuit courts of the 
United States to tho Supreme Court, it is provided that the 
value of the thinf in controversy must be at Ie aat ~~2000 . 
exclusive of costs. . >:: How is the v lue 0 ~ a slEl.ve to 
be ascertained? * If then, the value of the sl~ve does 
not reach ~2000 , hiD fate iJ _~ci ol by this 'udge appoint-
ed by the resident of the United. ,'tates, .ao sits in his 
court fifteen hrmdre(l miles from .iashington C1 ty . This is 
the final judgment." pp. to Congo Globe, 30th Con ., 1st 
Sess . p. 1143. Democratic Senator Hamlin of Le., July 22, 
Ibid. p. 1148, olso ez).cessed th"'s objection. 
enator Berrien of Ga.., answe:t.'cHl this objection 
on July 2u, _ "1:1: Jona-tol'S lil1 exe. ine the caze mentione(l 
by the "'enator froD 3. C. (Butl er) tney Ii 1 L see that thi s 
difficulty is altogether imaginary. In th t cazo, the 
Suprome Court decidod that Ihen, in a peti tion for freoc108, 
the appeal was taken by the lJeti tioner, the requi si tion 
as to value did not apply, because, t ere, the question of 
freedor:J. VIas the ground of the appelll, and that could not be 
uJpreciuted by money; but where tho defen ant vas the ap-
pollant, ..: s his ri-~ht of property \7aS the matter in con-
t"t'oversy , it \,JOuld' De of the J onoy value require - by the 
act." Ibid. p. 1189. 
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to impossible for a slave to carry his cas e to the uupreme 
Cou.rt.l 7 . That it did not establish a republican govern-
mont in California and Now !J.cxi co . 2 8 . That the time was 
not ripe for the establishment of Territorial Governments for 
NeYl licxico and California.3 9. That it provided a color 
1 Vlhig Senator Upham of Ver . said , On July 26 , "How 
can a slave, wi thont money , Vii thou t friOilds , and sub j ect 
to the contl~ol and dominion of' his master , pray out his 
Vlri t of er1'or t and travel two thousand mil es to l/ashington 
to try his case in the Supreme Court of the United States?" 
Ap.!? to Cong o Glooe , 30th Cone., 1st Sess . p . 1188 . Whig 
Representative Smith of Ind . , said, on July 29 , "You tell 
the slnve that he is free; and in order to test the question , 
he can bring his case before the court . HO\7 is the slave 
to get his case thele? ·/ho is to stand by him as his 
- frienel , and flU~nish him the means to litigate VIi th his 
mas-ter"" Ibid . p . 1072 . 
Democratic Senator Hamlin 0" .e ., July 22 , Ibid . p . 1147 , 
raised both of the above objections; as also did -, lig 
Senato r ':ill er of 1: . J . t July 24 , Ibi d . p . 1151 . 
2 Denocratic Senator Hamlin of 'II 0 . , said on July 22 , -
"Vlhat good reason there may be for intrusting full pov/er 
and Bovereigni ty to the people of Oregon , lhilo you 
vlholly deny~it to Caliiornia , I do not understand • . >:,>::.,.** 
Senators kno-,7 th: t at thi s day tilere are some five or six 
thousand American citizens the' e t and they are ruthleosly 
excluded . Ie their capaci~y for free government to be 
mistrusted? Is it not rather from the fact that they 710uld 
set up a free government that they are deprived of all 
pov;er?" Apu . to Con~ . Globe , "';Oth Cong o 1st Sese . p . 1147 . 
Others ~ho- raised th~s objection ~ero ,- ' ig enator Corwin 
of 0 ., July 22 , Ibid . p . 1143 . lhig Senator Baldl7in of 
Conn. July 26 , Ibid . p . 1194 . 
:5 Vhig Senator D8yton of U. J . said' , Ju~.y 26, ".fe knO\7 
Ii ttle or nothin of the population of eVI e}.ico or Cali-
fornia or of tho boundaries of either . - *** And yet . we 1'e 
called upon to organize these ~orritorics - while there is 
nothing in the nature of the uubject , o· in the position 
of the Terri torie s \7hieh demand action nov; . " pp . to 
Cone . Globe , 30tb Con '., 1st 'ess e p . 1185 . .fuig Senator 
I iller of iT . J . expres.)ed thi=.: same opinion , July 24, Ibid . 
p . 1150 . 
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qualification for electors in Oregon. l 10 . Thut there was 
no guarantee that slavery would be prohibited in Or egon long-
~ 
er than three months after the passage 0 f the bill .'" 
Southern ogponents to the bill claime(l that it i nvolved 
an absolute surrender on the part of the Sou th::3 and that the 
1 This point was rai sed b:;- Whig Senator Balduin of 
Conn. in his speech of July 26 . He said , - "Why are they 
thus excluded from their accustomed privilege? Why are 
the free c olored citizens of the IleVl England States pre -
vented from going into the Territory on an equal footing 
with the other inhabitants? Is the principle of, equality 
of rights only in force b etvleen the whit e inhabitants of 
the slave holding and non- slave holding States , or does 
it apply equally to all the citizens between whom the 
Constitution o~ the United States makes no invidious dis-
tinction? A colored ci tizen of ] assachusetts enjoys in 
that ::3tate a per..:ect equality of poli tical rights , and is 
eligible equally with every other citizen , to the highest 
posi tions in the State and national goverrunei.1ts . On what 
principle, then, can Congress undertake to exclude him 
from voting in Oregon? He would proba ly bo less likely 
than a white man from a slave State to concur in a re -
peal of the laVl , prohibiting slavery in tJ e Territor.r . 
But this surely can furnish no ground oi exclusion . " App . 
to Cone . Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 1194 . 
2 
DOlllocratic Sen ...... tor Dix of • Y. said , Jllly 26 ,- "The 
provisions of this bill leave the \"'Ihole of New Mexico and 
California open to the introduction of slaver , and pro-
hi bi t the Territorial Governments from legislating on the 
subject . ~ven i~ disposed to legislate for thoir ex-
clusion , and, in consideration OJ: this c.bandoruncnt of all 
tne terri tory we have acquired from exico to slaver . 7e 
have received from the hands of the Committee the boon of 
ireodom ior three months in Oregon" . App . to Con8' . Globe , 
30th Cons . , lot ~e~s . p . 1181 . Others 7ho r~i.ed this 
objection to the bill were , - ig Sonators : - 111er of 
I . J ., July 24 , Ibid. . p . 1150 ; Clark from . • I ., .July 24 , 
Ibid . p . 1149 ; Democratic Senator Bradbnry from 0., July 
26 , Ibid . p . 1194 . 
3 Whig Representative Stephens of Ga •• said on Aug . 7 ,-
"S0 far- f.rom-being a compromise . that bill proposed nothing 
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attitude of the officers in the Mexican Territories would, a.c-
cording to this bill, depend upon the Pre sident viho should ap-
point them ;l some of them feared that the courts would not sus-
tain the Southern position , 2 and they objected to the uncertain-
ty to which slave holders would be subjected in moving into these 
Territories with their slaves . 3 
short of an abandonment of the position of the South , 
and a surrender of the just right of the people to an 
equal participation- in the ne\7 acquisitions of terri-
tory . The surrender was covert, but it was no less 
complete and absolute. If App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong o 
1st uess . p. 1194 . 
See also speeches by 7rnig Representative Hilliard of Ala., 
on July 29, 'Ibid . p. 1056; Ihig Senators: Underwood of 
Ky. , on July 25, Ibid. p. 1169; Badger of 1,. C •• on July 
26, Ibid . p. 1173 . 
1 Democratic Senator Foote of' 11 iSs ., said on July 25,-
"I object to the compromise because it does not establish 
a Republican Government in CaliJ.:"ornia and New 1 en co. *>1'** 
The poi, er is vested in a few persons . **"'* Supgose the 
PreSident should appoint slave holders to these offices, 
there would be more uproar in that Wilmot Proviso Bedlam -
the North _ than had ever been heard before. Suppose he' 
should appoint a majority of these officers from north of 
11ason and Dixon line, then we are' gone ." Ibid. p. 998 
2 Whig ~'epresentati ve Donnell of • C., a~t er show-
ing tha.t Slavery can only exist by the enactment of posi-
ti ve law, suid, on July ",9, "lio-;, then, C8.n I doubt that 
the courts, in the present state of the que stion, and 
7ithout some action of Congress, "ould decide, that in 
California and New exico, slavery could not exist? 
tertaining these views honestly and conscientiously \1 ether 
they be right or \ rong, h~w could I have voted .Lor the 
bill?" A1?P. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong. , 1st Sess. p . 1061. 
Sec also the speech by lliig Senator Badger of N. C •• July 
26, Ibid. p . 1176 
3 Vlhig Senator nderwood of Ky . said, July 25,- "I am 
unwilling to retul~ home, and when I am asked by my oon-
sti tuents 7hether they can emigrate with alld hold their 
slaves in Nev oxico and 0alifornia, to anffi7er, 'You may 
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27. Fe.elin~ throug:hout the countr~2!!. the Cle.yton Compromise 
Bill . 
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HO\7 well the action of members of Congress on the big effort 
of the session to provide Territorial Governments for Oregon , 
Ca.lifornia and NevI Mexico , corresponded. with the feeling through-
out the country , is partially evidenced by the press of the day . 
We should expect to find the New York Tribune strollgly op-
posed to this evasion of the slavery issue and Vie are not mis-
taken. mlen the Compromise Commi tteo was first appointed. , the 
1Tew York 1eekly Tribune referred to is as follo'<IS :-
"Here are four Senators of each pa_'ty , taken equally from 
the ~lreo and Slave States . The semblance of fairness is thus 
preserved, but the substan0e is wanting . Bright was chosen 
irom Indiana, but is a slaveholder in Kentucky and has thus 
far represented his live 'stocl: much more faithfully than his 
constituonts . Dickinson got in from Ne1 York , but nobody 
Vlould have suspected it from his votos . Ho is a natural born 
Dough-face and could do much dirtier work than has yet been 
imposed upon him without any sacrifice of prinCiple , dignity 
nor inclination . Add these to the three slaveholclers , CalholUl , 
Undorwood and Atchison , and the Committee will .... tend five in 
favor of legalizing slavery in the nO'1 Territories to t lreo 
(Clayton, Phelps , and Cl, rke) against it . l 
Again we recognize the caustic pen of Drace Greeley in the 
opening s entenco of the editorial in his papor on this bill 
aftor the Commi ttee had reported , - "Shjrk , dodge , palter , shuf:Lle-
Such is the latest gruae of the slavery eztensionists in view of 
tho arousing spirit of tho free orth with regard. to free or 
--------
do so at your orm peril, and at the ri",k 0_ having you;:.' 
slaves manumitted by the decisions 0_ the courts" . pp . to 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Soss . p . 1~69 . See a~so ~he 
speoch by emocratic Senator Foote of ~~ss . July 20 , Io1d . p . 99a 
1 Jan . 17 , 1848 . 
slave soil . nl The New York .t!:vening post v~as not less strong-
ly opposed to it.2 We are nlso not snrprised to find the 
Ohio State Journal antagonistic tovard any atuempt at compro-
mise from the time of the apPointment of the Coruraittee.3 The 
Clevoland Herald , at first expressed favor tOHard the bill, I:t 
but upon closer examination. it rejected it as i~Possible .~-
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The Utica Daily Gazette was open-minded, but , as the "ins 
and. outs" of the bill were discussed, it condemned it as lIsur-
render" upon the part of the :North. ' 
The Buffalo Expres~ and the Buffalo Commercial AdVertiser' 
gave moderate approval and the Delaware Journal was loyal to 
the Delaware Senator who was the leader of the Compromise, and 
expressed great approval of the bill .' The Oneida Herald could 
1 Editorial Ol July 20, 1848, quoted in Iiles Reg . 
July 5. 1848, ~r . R. 74: 56 
2 Editorial quoted in Uiles 
74 :55 
3 Editorial quoted in 1 i1es 
74:108 
fditoria1 July 25, 1848. 
i- Editorial, Aug . 1, 1848. 
~ Editoric.l quoted in Tiles 
74:108 
1 Editorial quoted in 1 i1es 
74:108 
:eg •• Jul.y 
.. eg., Aug. 
Reg . t ug. 
Reg . t ... ug. 
9' Editorial quoted in Clo roland Horald, 
2, 1848: U. R . , 
5, 1848; R. t 
1 1848; . R. , • 
6, 1848; 1 • R. 
July 2" t... , 1 48 . 
, Editorial quotetl in Files Reg., Aug. 16, 1848; U. R . 
74:107 
seo no reason why any bi s of tho Supreme 00nrt would be more 
to be feared in this case than should it pass on the ~ilmot 
1 
roviso. 
The Baltimore ericun was enthusicstic in its approval 
of the compromise ,2 as was also the Charleston CourierS; Whil e 
tho Richmond i'lhig condemned it "in toto" , as a complete sur-
render of uouthern rights . 
And so , as nearly as "\7e can judge from this limited exami-
nation of periodicals , the action of enators and epresenta-
tives tallied \vell with tho sentiments of their respective con-
stituoncies . 
27 . Passar:e of the Clayton Bill ~ the onate . 
After a week ' s discussion of this bill . it passed the uenate 
c.t 8 0 I clock on the morning of July 27 , aftor a continuous sess-
ion of t ,renty-ono hours . 5 
1 ditorial noted in Cleveland Herald , ~ ly 28 , IS·8. 
2 7ditorial quotod in i108 Reg . , 16 , 1848 , R. u • • 
74 :107 
Z ditoria1 quoted in il08 -og . , ug . 16 , 1848 , · R. 
74 :107 
4 ditori 1 quoted in 1 ile6 eg . , ug . 16 , 1848 , · R. 
74 :107 
5 Cons · Globe , 30th Cong •• 1st e ' . p . 1002 . 
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The vote stood thirty-three to twenty-two and the Demo-
cratic vote carried the bill - twenty- six Democrats casting 
affirmat ive votes and , with them, seven Whigs . The negative 
votes wer e cast b l thirteen Ihigs and nine Democrats . The 
affirmative vote came largely from the ~outh, numbering nine-
teen Southern Democrats and four Southern Whigs . No Southern 
Democrats voted against the bill and but five Southern Vhigs . 
From the North came soven Democratic and three Whig votes in 
favor of the bill; nine Uorthern Democrats and nine Northern 
Whigs voted against it . l 
29 . The Clayton Compromi se last in the Hous e . 
On July 28 , the Clayton Bill TIas taken up by the Houso , 2 but 
it refused to consider the neVi Territories of California and New 
exico in the same bill \1i th the organization 0.1.. Oreeon , and the 
Clayton Compromise was the same day laid on the table . 3 It Vias 
the boast of Northern ilhigs th t "every :Northern i'lhig in the 
I The four Southern .lhigs who voted against the bill 
",'ere Badger from ~ . C., Bell from Tonn ., Davis lrom is~, 
IJetcalfe and Underwood from Ky . The three orthern 
lliig votes for tho · bill were cast by Clayton from Del ., 
Phelps from Ver ., and Spruance from el . The fir~t tV10 
VIere menbers of the COL'llllittee which reported the blll . 
Cong o Globe, 30th Cone ., 1st Sess . p . 1002 . 
2 Cong . Globe . 30th Cone., 1st Sess. p . 1006 . 
3 Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Soss . p . 1007. The 
vote was one hundred and t\lelve to ninety-seven. Uinety-
nine Northerners and thirteon Southerners voted in tne 
affirmative ; fifty-one Southern Democrats , tw~nty-five 
Southern Ihigs , and tv/onty-one Northern J)euocrats voted 
in the nega.tive . 
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House put his foot on la compromise' whose effects would hard-
ly distinguish it from sUl1 render. ,,1 The Whigs were. very 
evidently, afraid that slavery in New 1'1e=ioo end I)~l i:fornia 
would result from the operations of this bill. The Democratic 
effort to avoid a break on the sectional issue was still strik-
ing. 
29 House Oregon Bill 
The House then continued their debate on the Oregon Bill, 
2 
which was finally passed on August 2. It provided that a 
Terr i torial Govermnent for Oregon should be organized and that 
the Ordinance of 1787 should be extended ovor the territo~ -
thus continuing it as a free terri tory. The section, embracing 
5 
this provision was carried by the Uorthern menbers of the House. 
On August 3, this House Bill was taken up by the 'enate end 
. 4 on August 10, it was passed. with an amendment, embracing the 
Nissouri Compromise, not only for Oregon, but for all future 
5 territory to be organized. The 21 votes against the IiGsouri 
1 Editorial in Utica Daily Gazette, quoted in Niles 
Reg .. Aug. 16, 1848. r . R. 74: 107 
2 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Se~s. p. 1027 
'7. 
OJ 50 Southern JJemo'crats, 27 Southern Ihigs and 11 
Northern Democrats voted against the sectio 69 iorthern 
Whigs, 42 lTorthern Democrats and 1 Southern Whig, Green 
Adams of N. C. t voted for the section. 
4 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. t 1st ~ess. p. 1031 
5 Ibid. p. 1061 
1 
Compromise amendment were cast by Northern meubers, because 
they were unwilling that slavery Should be prohibited in Ore-
gon simply because it was north of the. Missouri line; for that 
would prov$J he way for the ore.,-anization of Hew Mexico and Cali-
fOl~ia as slave Territories. In the vote against the bill as 
a whole , there was the sc,me negative vote from the north and, in 
2 
addition, the vote of Calhoun. 
On August 11, the House once more took up the bill to act 
upon the Senate amendments3 and the amendment embracing the 
Missouri Compromise was negatived by a Northern vote of 121 to 
82.4 
On August 12, the returned House Bill \'las taken up by the 
Senate and on the motion of Mr. Benton,5 it voted to recede from 
all amendments . The vote to recede from the issouri Coopromise 
6 
amendment was curried by a majority of four; this majority was 
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accomplished by the changing 0_ votes on the pert of 011 Northern-
ers who had previously voted for the Compromise,7 and also of two 
1 Congo Globe, 30th Congo 1st 'ebs. p. 1061 
2 Ibid. 
3 Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 1st Ses8. p. 1062 
4 51 Southern JJemocrats, 27 Southern Nhigs and 4 lorth-
ern Democrats voted for the compromise; 74 Northern lliigs 
and 47 Northern Democrats voted against it. The 4 Nor thern 
Democrats who voted affirmatively ".,ere,- Birdsall of 1. Y., 
Brodhead,6has. Brown and Chas. J. Ingersoll of a. 
5 Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sesa. p. 1074 
6 Ibid. p. 1078 
7 Bright, Cameron, Dickinson, Douglas, Fitzgerald,Hanne_ 
eun and Spruance. Stureeon of Pu. di& not vote on receding. 
Southerners who were anxious for the oreanization of oregon.1 
The final vote , then, on the Missouri Compromise stood as 
follows: Seventeen .Democrats, tV/el ve 'Whigs voted affirmatively; 
and fifteen Democrats and eight \fuigs voted negativelY; so it 
could scarcely be called a party division. Two Southern Demo-
crats, but no Southern Vlliigs , voted for the bill; and seventeen 
Southern Democrats and eight Southern Whigs voted against it. 
Fifteen Northern Democrats and twelve Northern ~Tlligs voted for 
the bill, while no Northerners voted against it. 
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And so, at last, on August 12, the bill for the organization 
of Oregon TIas passed, providing that the people of the Terri-
tory should enjoy all the "rights, privileges, and advantages" 
granted to the people of the Territory northwest of the Ohio 
River by the Ordinance of 1787. and that the laws made by the 
provisional government should remain in force t Uso far as not 
incompatible with the Constitution of the United States and the 
principle and provisions of this act" t but they were to be sub-
ject to change by the Legislativo Assembly 0 f the Terri tory. 2 
Therefore , sla.very was deba.rred rom Oregon unless it should be 
admitted by the Oregon Legis1eture. 
31 . Presidential action ~ ~ ~ 
Calhoun brought great pressure to bear upon the President 
1 Benton of - o. and Ho ston of Texa.s. 
2 Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 1079. See 
Sec. 9 of bill. 
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to induce him to veto this bill,l but Polk signed it and re-
turned it to Congress on the l&st day of the session, accompany-
ing it, however, with a message, in which he gave as his reason 
for signing it the fact that it was north of the I.iissouri Com-
promise line.2 He did not uish to have any precedent for his 
action upon tho bills for the organization of New II!exico and 
California imvlied from his signature of this bill for the Terri-
torial Government for Oregon.3 
1 The entry in Polk1s Diary for August 13, 1848, con-
tains the following about this bill,- ''Mr. Calhoun express-
ed tho opinion that I should veto the Bill . I told him 
I had made up my mind to sign it, though I should do it 
reluctantly. ; *;'"**He l:Jtill insisted that I ought to veto 
it on constitutional grounds ." Polk's Diary IV: 72. In 
the above entry, rr. Polk also records the follo~rlng of 
Senator Hannegan of Ind.- "Senator Hannegan said aside 
t*""**'!<**that if I vetoed the Bill, though he had voted 
for it, he would sustain me. He told me if his vote could 
have changed the result , he would have voted against it." 
Ibid . 
2 "It is because the nroviDions of this bill m-e not 
inconsistent with the ~erms of the issouri Compromise, if 
extended from the Rio Grande to tho acific, that I have 
not felt at liberty to withhold my sanction. Had it em-
braced territories south of that compromise, the ~uostion 
presented for my conSideration would have been of a far 
different character, and my action upon it must have cor-
responded w'i th my convictions ." llcssage to Congress t Aug . 
14, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess . p . 1082. 
3 On Aug . 12, r. Polk recorded in his iary, the pro-
ceedings of a cabinet r:eeting . He said, "I oxpressed the 
opinion that if I approved and signed the bill w~tcout 
aSSigning my reasons ,my opinion in regard to Ca11fornia 
and new exico "oul not be understood, and that it might 
be inferred that I had yielded the question in roger to 
the Terri tory south, as well as lor th, of t ~e i zSouri 
Compromise line, 7hich would not be true." olk's Diaryp 
IV: 67-8 
31" The break-down of old 'oerty lines. 
Uothing resulted from these \'leeks of discussion so far as 
the disposal of the Ilexican territories was concerned, but much 
had resulted in the crystallization of sentiment and in the 
definition of sectional lines . 
There was a recognition in the closing months of this frist 
session of the Thirtieth Congress that party lines were , at 
least temporarily, broken down . l There was but little truce of 
the old p~xty divisions in the debate on the disposition of the 
Territories . 110 be sure, there was an attempt at party loyalty 
on the part of certain lTorthern IlemOCL'l:lts indicated in the votes 
on the Clayton Compromise and on the Oregon Bill, but these votos 
TIere in the minority of the 10rthern emocratic votes cast, am 
the lTorthern 'Illigs stood practicclly unanimously arrayed against 
the Sou.thern members of their p rty. There \1Cre no guide po sts 
amon' the old pHrty prinCiples to p.oint mc..n 1 s '\ ay thr ough this 
struggle . It was the interests of one section in direct ::llltaS-
onisID to the interest !lnd. principle s of allot or .... ection , and, 
-------_ .. - ------
1 Del!locratic Reprecentative Ive'",on of G!l •• ss.i on 
July 26 , - II 0"7' "/hat do e behold? Lurgo IDasoOS of both 
political parties at the north , disre~arQing old associ-
ations, breu~ng up old political tie", and _cu·t organi-
z~tions, led on GnU headed by able nd e inent mon , .bold-
ly avo",nng this as the onl~T element of the approaclnng 
residential election . and tho only foundation.for politi-
cal preferment ." App . to Congo Globe , 30t" Cong., 1st 
ueas . p . 962 . 
See also the following refe.l."ences to t1...:s party brer-. .;:-dpP'l) 
Delflocratic Ropresentati ye Rhott of oJ . C., on June I, Ibid. 
p . 656 . fuig epresontutive Hudson O..L "'SC ., Jlme NO, 
Ibid . p . 667· .Jemoc ntic Jenato . ason of Va ., July 6 . 
Congo Globe, '30th Con •• 1st ess . p . 903 
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when the Ore gon Bill with t he .... lavery prohibition \'73,6 po.s..:.ed. 
through the. concoscions of' a fcvl men . it is impoGsible to be-
lieve that all mon lore d.ocoived as to the 'ino.l outcome of' the 
strllg~l e . 
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CHAPTER IV. 
THE ELECTION OF 1848. 
~i~ Politicians at work early in Polk's 
dmJ.nistration. - - -
1. 
The question of the Whig presidential candidate for 
1848 was prominent in some sections in the 1847 elections. 
The Massachusetts Whig state Convention at Springfield 
1 
proclaimed itself for Daniel Webster and General Taylor 
2 
was prominently mentioned in various states. 
2. Mention of Presidential candidates earlz in 
first session if ~hirtieth Congress. --
Early in the first session of the Thirtieth Congress 
General Taylor 's candidacy was boldly spoken of in the 
3 
halls of Congress; as was also the candidacy of Mr. 
1 Tribune Almanac 1:33 
2 Ga. Whig State Convention in Apr. 1847. Niles 
Reg. July 10,1847, 72:294. Whig Co. meeting in 
Greene Co. Pa. in Sept. 1847, Niles Reg. Sept. 25, 
1847, 73:62. 
Pres. Polk partly explained the defeat of the 
Democratic party in Tenn. on the ground that the 
Democratio party had been afraid to meet the Taylor 
feeling boldly. See the entry in P.D. for Aug. 16, 
1847. III:119-20. 
3 See the speeches of tho follo ing ig Repre-
sentatives: Stewart, from Pa •• Jan. 11, Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 111; Roman. from d •• Jan. 
25, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 
216; Duer, from N.Y., Feb. 28, Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong. 1st Sess. p. 397; Giddings, from OhiO, Feb. 
28, Ibid p. 395. 
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Buohanan , Mr. Cass, and Mr. Van Buren. 
Mr. Eolk, throughout the Thirtieth Congress, oomplained 
that business was negleoted and that the affairs of the 
nation were suffering beoause members of Congress were more 
interested in the business of Eresident making than in the 
4 
work of legislation. Muoh of the aotion and many of the 
positions of Congressmen was attributed to politios and to 
politioal ambitions in the next oampaign. Mr. Calhoun was 
aooused of having seized upon the seotional question as a 
5 
means of lifting himself into line for the Eresidenoy. 
1 See the speeohes of Demooratio Representatives: 
Wilmot, from Ea., Feb. 7, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st 
Sess. p. 306-7; Thompson, fram Ea., Feb. 7, Ibid p.307. 
2 See the speeohes of Whig Representatives: Duer of 
N.Y. on Feb. 28, 1848, Ibid p. 397; and Stewart of Ea., 
June 26, 1848, App. to Cong. Globe. 30th Cong. 1st 
Sess. p. 779. 
3 See the speeoh of Demooratio Representative 
Birdsall of N.Y., July 24, 1848. App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong. 2nd Sess. p. 798. 
4 Polk's Diary for May II, 1848, has this reoord -
~he members of all parties seem to be more oooupied 
in making a Eresident than in attending to the publio 
business. v III:447. 
5 r. Eolk reoorded in his Diary of April 6. 1847, 
a oonversation with Judge Mason. He Wrote:- PI re-
marked to • Mason that Mr. Calhoun had beoome 
perfeotly desperate in his aspirations to the 
Presidenoy. and had seized upon this seotional ques-
tion as the only means of sustaining himself in his 
present fallen oondition, and that such an agitation 
of the slavery question was not only unpatriotio and 
misohievous, but wioked." 11:458. 
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The Democrats accused the Whigs of having only in mind 
the Presidential election when they adopted their policy to-
ward the war. They said that Whigs did not wish the Demo-
cratic administration to effect a peace with Mexico because 
they looked to the war as the grand instrument of their 
1 
suocess in the election. 
Even in Mr. Polk's own cabinet, there was an aspirant 
for the Presidential honors. Mr. Buchanan was an active 
candidate for nomination by the Democratic party and his 
unreliability on Administration policies was a source of 
2 
great annoyance to the President. 
1 Mr. Po1k wrote in his Diary on July 28, 1848:-
ulf no Presidential election had been pending, I 
cannot doubt that the Oompromise Bill (Clayton 
Compromise) would have passed the Rouse . xxxXX The 
body of the fuig party desire to adjourn without 
adjusting the slavery question by compromise, and 
to leave the Territories of Oregon , California, and 
Uew Mexico without Territorial Governments. doubt-
less in the expectation that in the chain of 
accidents growing out of the excitement and agita-
tion Which must follow, that they may stand some chance 
to elect a Whig President . u IV:34. 
Again on Mar. 3, 1848, he wrote, "My suspiCion is 
that if the Whig party in the Senate shall ascertain 
that a sufficient number of Democratic Senators will 
vote against the Treaty to constitute a majority of 
the nineteen required to reject, ig Senators enough 
Will join with him, and then attempt to cast the 
responsibility of the rejeotion upon the DemOoratic 
party. XXXX If the Democratic party were united in 
favor of the Treaty, I .oubt whether a single Whig 
would vote against it. It III:370. 
Representative Rhett of S.C. said on Feb. 1, 
1848:- uA peace if effected tomorrow would be to the 
Whigs very far from grateful news. They look to the 
war as the grand instrument of their success at the 
next presidential election." App.to Cong. Globe, 1st 
Sees. p. 242. 
2 In Polk's Diary, under the date of are 22, 1846 , 
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3. Campaign ~ General T~Ylor. 
As has been mentioned,the action in favor of General ~~lor 
began early in 1847. He was nomillated by Whig State Con-
1 2 
ventions, by Whig mass meetings, by Whig caucuses of state 
3 4 
Legislatures, by Democratic mass meetings, by independent 
is found the following:- "Within a few days past it 
is pretty manifest te me, that Mr. Buohanan has a 
disposition to be warlike. His object, I think, is to 
supersede General Cass before the country, and to this 
motive I attribute his change of tone and the warlike 
charaoter of his draft of my proposed message. I 
think he is governed by his own views of his chances 
for the Presidency. It is a great misfortune that a 
member of the Cabinet shoUld be an aspirant for the 
Presidenoy, beoause I cannot rely upon his honest and 
disinterested advice. 1:297. See reference to 
Buchanan's change of opinion on the war, p. / o 
1 Ga., held at Milledgeville, July 1, 1847. Niles 
Reg. July 10, 1847, 72:294. Md., held at Baltimore, 
July 28, 1847, Hiles Reg. Nov. 13, 1847, 73:172. Niles 
Reg. for Jan. 29, 1848, states that ten state legis-
latures nominated Taylor. 73:339. 
2 A large meeting of the Whigs of the State of Ia. 
met at the capital on Apr. 22, 1847, and formally 
nominated Gen. Taylor. Quoted in Niles Reg. Apr. 17, 
1847, from a letter from Ia. Cy. to the "Pennsylvania 
Inquirer. II 72:97. 
3 Ga., Dec. 22, 1847, Niles Reg. Jan. 1. 1848, 
73:288. 
4" "democratic,i meeting at Harrisburg, Pa •• 
recently nominated Gen. Taylor for the presidency." 
Niles Reg •• Oct. 23, 1847, 73:126. 
1 2 
mass meetings, and by state Legislatures. 
4. Taylor's non-committal attitude. 
General Taylor 1 s principles were a matter o~ great specu-
lation. He was a soldier, not a politician, he had never 
taken part in politics and his position on the questions o~ 
political principle were unknown. This was one of the great 
Whig reasons for elevating him to the candidacy instead o~ 
3 
Mr. Clay. 
1 "The Raleigh Register pub'lishes a letter of July 
5. 1847 to Taylor enclosing resolutions adopted by a 
meeting no~ the people" held on July 3 in Which they 
nominated him for president. u Niles Reg. Oct. 2, 1847, 
73:79. 
-The Louisville Journal says of a meeting held at 
Harrodsburg, Kentuoky:- "it was remarkable as being a 
spontaneous movement of the people, in whioh the 
leaders and masses of both politioal parties met and 
united." Resolutions were passed at this meeting 
nominating Gen. Taylor. Niles Reg. Oot. 2, 1847, 
73:79. 
An "Independent meeting of the friends of General. 
Taylorh was held in N.Y. oity on Feb. 15, 1848. The 
resolution nominating him was as folIo s: - If e do, 
therefore, nominate Zoohary Taylor, the hero of Buena 
Vista, as our candidate for the presidency; and we 
call upon the independent electors of all parties, 
upon all who regard the good of the oountry paramount 
to all sohemes for party success, to join the ranks 
of the people's party, and to rally to the support of 
the peop1e1 s candidate." Niles Reg. Feb. 19, 1848, 
73:391. 
2 The Tenn. state Legislature nominated Gen. Taylor, 
Dec. 31, 1847. Niles Reg. Jan. 15, 1848, 73:320, and 
Jan. 29, 1848, 73:339. 
3 Hiles Reg. for sept. II, 1847 quotes an editorial 
of Sept. 6, 1847 from the Courier and Enquirer, 
published in N.Y. In it is found the following:_ 
"But so far as a judgment upon the subject oan be 
fo~ed at the present time, the Whigs with • Clay 
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General Taylor did not aotively seek the nomination and so 
held himself aloof from any political pledges. Democrats 
seemed especially eager to learn where he stood on the 
issues of the day, but his invariable answer was "1 am a 
1 
Whig, but not an ultra partisan Whig, but a deoided Whig. M 
In one letter, written in reply to inquiries as to his 
political beliefs, he said: "Should I ever oocupy the lVhite 
House, it must be by the spontaneous move of the people, and 
by no act of mine, so that I could go into the office un-
trammelled and be the chief magistrate of the nation and not 
2 
of the party." 
as a candidate, would not have the remotest chance of 
sucaess. His nomination would throw us at onoe upon 
the naked issues of 1844, and would call again into 
active operation all the party bitterness of which he 
has been the occasion and the objeot for the last 
twenty years. XXXXX if party organizations are to be 
broken up,- if the great mass of the people are to be 
rallied to the support of one man,-it must be some man 
whose name has not been for years the watchword of 
party divisions:- who commands, by his oharaoter, and 
his acts, the respect and admiration of the whole 
country: and whom all men and all parties can support, 
without giving the lie to their past conduct and their 
past lives. If there is any suoh man in this country 
at present, it is General Taylor. That he could do it, 
fully and entirely, we do not venture to assert. But 
if he could not, no one oan." 
1 See the substance of a letter written to J. R. 
Ingersoll of Phila., Aug. 3, 1847, in Niles Reg. Oct. 
23, 1847. The editor of Niles Reg. states that he 
has been unable to get an exact copy of the letter. 
73:126. 
See the reply of Gen. Taylor to a letter of in-
quiry as to his prinoiples written him in accordance 
With a resolution of the state Demooratio Convention 
of Tennessee in June, 1847. Copied from Clarksville 
Jeffersonian in Niles Reg., sept. 25, 1847, 73:62. 
2 A letter of June 9, 1847, from Gen. Taylor to 
Dr. Deloney of Clinton, Fla. was published in the 
Floridian of Aug. 7, 1847, and reprinted in Niles 
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But the letter from General Taylor whioh was accepted 
by the Whigs as embodying his political creed and adopted 
by them as containing their platform of principles was the 
so-called "Allison letter,n written from Baton Rouge on 
1 
April 22, 1848, to Oapt. J. S. Allison. In this letter, 
he declared his intention, if elected, to aot independently 
of party domination: and acoording to the constitution;he 
also declared his belief that the veto power shoUld be 
exercised by the President only in clear cases of the 
violation of the Constitution or in cases of manifest haste 
and lack of consideration upon the part of Congress. 
4. Whig sentiment toward General Taylor. 
There was a division on the part of Whigs as to 
General Taylor and his fitness for the nomination. The 
majority approved his non-committal attitude. They were 
willing to break down party lines and to ask only "Is he 
honest'? " "Is he capable'?" They hoped from this position 
to draw support from both parties, and they were satisfied 
if their candidate filled these requirements and was 
2 
sound on the question of the Presidential veto. 
Reg. Aug. 21, 1847, 72:389. 
1 The letter is published in full in Niles Reg. 
July 5, 1848, 74:8. 
2 See the following editorials on Gen. Taylor's 
position:- Cincinnati Signal of Apr. 13, 1847 
quoted in Niles Reg. July 10, 1847, : 95- ' 
N.O. Bulletin, quoted in Niles Reg. July 10, 1847 
72:294; the Courier and Enquirer of July 6, 1847 ' , 
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There were fuigs, however, who wanted nothing less 
1 
than an open Whig. As the New York Tribune expressed it: 
"A man anything short of that is sure to oome out a loco 
fooo. We want a olean Whig administration, or a loco 
2 
fooo rule." 
5. Other fuig oandidates. 
These Whigs, suspioious of General Taylor, were not 
agreed upon any other oandidate. There were still those 
3 
who endorsed Mr . Clay, and others who were agreed upon 
quoted in Niles Reg. Sept. 11, 1847, 73:20; Baltimore 
American. July 16, 1847, quoted in Niles Reg. July 
24, 1847, 72:335; Louisville Courier quoted in 
Baltimore American of July 16, 1847 and then in Hiles 
Reg. July 24, 1847, 72:335. See the folloWing reso-
lutions adopted by fuig meetings:- Ohester, Orange Co. 
N.Y., July 6, quoted in Niles Reg. July 24, 1847 ' 
72 :334; Seoond Congressional Dist . of La . t Uiles ' Reg. 
Aug. 14, 1847, 72:375. 
1 The Riohmond Times said, after the publication 
of the Allison letter, r~e states without equivocation 
that in no case can he permit himself to be the candi-
date oj? any party. If General Ij.'ay10r adheres to this 
resolution, we are oonstrained to express an opinion 
that the 7hig party oannot be expeoted to surrender ' 
their organization and their prinoiples, for the 
purpose of elevating him to the presidency.n Quoted 
in ili1es Reg. July 10, 1848, 72:294. 
2 Quoted in Niles Reg. ept. 25, 1847, 73:63 
3 The Demooratio Whig Young rlen IS GeneraJ. Committee 
of H.Y., nominated kr. Clay. Niles Reg. ept. 25 
1847, 73:62. A Clay meeting was held at He Bruns"ck 
N.J., Feb. 8, 1848, at whioh Mr. Clay was nominated. ' 
Life and ri tings of Henry Clay by Sargeant & 
Greeley, p. 292. A large Clay meeting in Castle 
Garden, N.Y., on Feb. 17, 1848, nomin.t~d Mr . Clay. Ib1 
A letter to the Louisville Journal, g~v~ng an account d. 
of the Whig State Convention at Indianapolis on Jan 
12, 1848, referred to the "vooiferous cheeringQ • 
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1 2 
New England, General Soott; Mr. Webster was supported in 
4 
Senator Clayton of Delaware 
3 
and John McLean of Ohio and 
had their followers . never had there been 8 campaign in 
whioh so many names were seriously mentioned for the 
5 
oandidaoy. 
whenever the name of Clay was mentioned. Niles Reg. 
Jan . 29, 1848, 73:338. 
1 A Whig meeting held on Deo. 20, 1847, at Lebanan, 
0., nominated Gen. Scott. Niles Reg. Jan. 15, 1848, 
73:320 . 
The letter about the Indianapolis oonvention, 
referred to above, mentioned the follOWing of Gen. 
Scott , A Whig meeting held at Harrisburg, Fa., on Jan. 
18, 1848, passed resolutions in favor of General 
Soott. Niles Reg. Jan. 29, 1848, 73:339. 
2 The Whig State Convention of N.H. nominated him. 
Niles Reg. Nov. 13, 1847, 73:172. He was nominated by 
the State convention of Mass. at Springfield in Sept. 
1847. Tribune Almanao, 1848. I:33. 
3 A letter printed in the editorial oorrespondenoe 
of tho Cleveland Herold for Aug. 21, 1848, favored 
him. 
4 Mention was made of his oandidacy in the National 
Intelligencer of August 5, 1848. 
5 An editorial in Niles Reg. Jan. 15, 1848, states 
that, "Never were there half so many oandidates at 
the same time before the people for the station of 
Presidential oandidate. Never before were there half 
so many contradiotory issues to divide and distract 
the people. The war and the object for whioh it shall 
be continued, the extent to whioh supplies shell be 
voted, the terms on whioh peaoe shall be oonoluded, 
the indemnity to be demanded, the future disposition 
of territory aoquired, if retained, the application of 
the Wilmot Proviso, of the Missouri Compromise, the 
"no additional territory" party on one hand, the 
-Whole of exioo" party on the other, and the 
Qde:fensible line" party, hal:f way between. And then 
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6. Democratic Candidates. 
The Democrats were no more agreed upon their candidate 
than were the ffuigs. Mr. Polk had announced immediately 
after his election that he would not be a candidate for a 
second term. There had been times throughout his adminis-
tration when he had been approached by Democrats upon the 
question of allowing himself to be renominated, but he 
1 
was consistent, so far as we know, in his replies. How-
ever, there seems to have been no time when his renomination 
was very !robable. Pennsylvania was for her "favorite son,· 
Buchanan , Calhoun had his supporters though he was not 
again the internal improvement question, the river 
and harbor bill. On all these topics the great 
political parties of the country are divided and sub-
divided. and each contradictory seotion contrives to 
have a oandidate representing their view. for the 
presidency.- ?3:320. 
1 See the report of an interview with Benton and 
Calhoun. Dec. 24, 1845, P.D. I:42; also an interview 
between the President and Col. R. M. Johnson o£ Ky. 
on Mar. 12, 1846. Ibid. p. 394. 
2 "AlleghaDWt Clarion, Armstrong, and Green 
Counties of Pa., have all elected delegates to the 
administration state convention that are in favor 
of James Buchanan, Esq. for the presidency. It is 
asserted that said convention will be decidedly in 
favor of Mr. Buchanan , and that he will receive the 
vote of Pa., in the national convention. A meeting 
to nominate Mr . Buchanan has been called at Pittsburg . 
signed by 1600 names. u Niles Reg. Jan. 15, 1848, 
73:320. "A meeting of ~ost of" the d~mocratic mem-
bers of the legislature of Pennsylvan1a took place 
at Harrisburg on the eve of February 2. At an 
adjourned meeting on the 8th, an address to the 
people of the United States was unanimously adopted. 
It is exclusively devoted to the subject of the 
selection of a candidate for the presidenoy and of 
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, 
1 2 3 
avowedly uin the race." Dallas of Ea., Van Buren of N.Y., 
. 45
Benton of Missouri, and even Sam Houston of Texas, 
mentioned. 
were 
the claim that Pennsylvania now has a long deferred 
pretensioh to have a Pennsylvania president and in 
recommendation of James Buchanan, lithe favorite son 
of Pennsylvania.- Nil~s Reg. Feb. 19. 1848, 73:393. 
1 See an editorial in the Charleston Courier of 
July 20, 1848, in which it was mentioned that he 
might draw support from certain quarters if he would 
consent to become a nominee for the election. Niles 
Reg. Mar. 20. 1847. 73:490. 
2 ~he Phil. Sun says that the delegates, already 
elected to the Administration State Convention whioh 
meets at Harrisburg on the 4th of M.aroh next, stand 
as follows on the presidential question,-Buohanan 
31; Dallas, 23; Van Buren, 2; Oass, 2.D Niles Reg. 
Feb. 19. 1848, 73:394. 
3 Ibid. 
4 In Niles Reg. for June 12, 1847 is published a 
letter :from W. M. Jackson to Benton notifying him 
of his nomination to the presidency by a democratic 
meetin? of Howard County, Mo. on Dec. 2. 1846. 
Benton s reply is also given in which he declined on 
the ground that the nominee should be a northerner, 
since there had been but one northern president and 
he wanted to guard against seotional parties at this 
oritical time. 72:225. 
5 Niles Reg. Jan. 15. 1848, stated that meetings 
were taking plaoe in Texas in favor of Houston for 
president. 73:320. 
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President Polk was disoreet in his attitude toward all , 
candidates, but his choice seemed to lean toward General 
1 
Cass of Michigan. 
General Cass was not nominated by any meeting until 
early in 1848, when the Ohio Democratic State Convention 
2 
formally put him into the field. From this time on, he 
was a prominent candidate of the Democratic party. 
7. Mr. C~ss' position. 
Mr. Cass was in an extremely delicate situation. He 
was a Northern man, a man from the Northwest territory 
where slavery had never existed, and yet he was a Democrat, 
and in order to win the Democratic nomination must receive 
the sanction of the Democrats in the slave holding states 
of the South. He had voted against the Wilmot Proviso in 
the Twenty-ninth Congress and he had promised President 
Polk to work against its attachment to a treaty of peace 
3 
with Mexioo. This attitude was consistent with his 
popular sovereignty doctrine. This doctrine gave him 
middle ground upon which to stand in his attempt to retain 
the union between northern and southern Democrats. 
1 He wrote in his Diary, Feb. 10, 1848:- "The 
truth is that Gen'l. Cass has given to my adminis-
tration an honest and hearty support, and if he is 
the nominee I will support him with great pleasure. 
There is no other whom I would support with more 
pleasure." III:354. 
2 See an editorial in Niles Reg. Jan. 15, 1848, 
73:320. 
3 See the entry for Dec. 23, 1846 in .D. II:297. 
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This position was openly avowed in his so-called Nicholson 
letter, written on January 8, 1848, to Mr. Nicholson of 
1 
Nashville, Tennessee. In this letter, written before the 
peace with Mexioo, he held, as he did in Congress, that 
Mexico should give territorial indemnity to the United 
states. He threw the burden of deoision as to the extent 
~ -k. ~ ,.,....t44 7!> •• :.Ie ~ 
of this indemnity upon the Fresident~in his view that the 
surest and speediest means of peace were in the vigorous 
prosecution of the war. He leaned toward the Calhoun 
doctrine in the matter of Congressional legislation for 
the people of the Territories and expressed his sentiment 
as to the subject of slavery in the Territories, thus:-
If I am in favor of leaving it to the people of any terri-
. 
tory , Which may hereafter be aoquired, the right to 
regulate it themselves, under the general principles of 
the Constitution." He also expressed the Southern view 
that the extension of slavery would not increase, but 
only diffuse the slaves. And then he set forth the 
opinion that slavery would never be profitable in New 
Mexico and California and would never become seated there. 
This letter was clearly an equivooal one and yet because 
of the unsettled state of mind whioh existed in the 
country at the time, no candidate who did not in some 
way straddle the issue could hope to win. 
1 This letter was published in Niles Reg. Jan. 
8, 1848, 73:293. 
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8. Feeling against ~ National. Nomtnatipg 
Convention. 
During the early months of the campaign of 1848, there 
was a rebellion against the National Nominating Convention. 
There was dissatisfaction in some quarters with the work of 
1 
past conventions ; then there was a fear to subject the 
question which was the one foremost in the public mind. the 
2 
seotional question - to pglitioal conventions. An addition-
al reason, given by Whigs, for not wanting a oonvention was 
that it was unneoessary beoause General Taylor was already 
3 
nominated in the minds of the people. 
However , on January 24, 1848, the Democratio members 
of Congress met to consider the question and adopted a 
resolution that it be recommended to Democrats throughout 
4 
the Union that such a convention be held May 4, at Baltimore. 
On February 3, a like meeting of the Whigs of Congress 
was held for the same purpose and it was decided to recom-
mend to the Whigs throughout the oOlUltry that a National 
Whig nominating convention be held on June 7, in Independence 
5 
Hall, Philadelphia. 
1 See the editorial in the N.Y. irror quoted in 
Niles Reg. Oct. 2, 1847, 73:79 . See also the resolu-
tions of the citizens of Plaquemine, La. Jan . 8, 
l848, Niles Reg. Jan. 28, 1848, 73:338. 
2 See a Washington letter in the N. Y. Journal of 
Commeroe, quoted in Niles Reg. Nov. 13, 1847, 73:173. 
3 See the Washington letter above referred to. Also 
the resolutions of a meeting held in Chester, Orange 
Co ., N.Y., Niles Reg. July 24, 1847, 72:334. 
4 See a notice of this me eting in Niles Reg. Jan. 
29, 1848, 73:339. 
5 See a notice of this meeting in Niles Reg Feb . 
12, l848, 73:384. 
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9. General Taylor Reoommended bl Native Amerioans 
The first National Convention held in the campaign of 
1848 was that of the Native Americans, held as early as 
September ,1847, in Philadelphia. This convention nomin-
ated General Henry Dearborn of Massachusetts for Vioe-
President and recommended, though it did not formally 
1 
nominate , General Taylor for President. 
10. Liberty Partl. 
The Convention of the Liberty Party met in November 
2 
of the same year at New York. The Liberty Party was the 
same as the Abolition Party, distinct, of oourse, from 
3 
the Garrisonian party of non-voters . 
11. ~ ~ State Democratic Convention. 
The most important state election of delegates to the 
National Democratic Convention took plaoe in New York. 
In the State Convention of September, 1847, a split 
was made in the party over the Wilmot Proviso . The Barn-
burners Withdrew and deoided to hold a convention of their 
4 
own in February. 
On January 26, 1848, the Hunkers held a convention at 
1 See a report of this convention in Niles Reg. 
Sept. 25, 1847, 73:62. 
2 Editorial in July number of "Young ~ica, the 
National organ of the National Reform Assoo1ation, 
quoted in Niles Reg. July 10, 1847, 72:295. 
3 An article explaining the difference was quoted 
from "Young America,1t in Niles Reg. July 10, 1847. 
4 Life of Silas right by Jenkins, p . 191. 
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Albany, at which they appointed a full delegation to repre-
1 
sent the Democracy of New York at Baltimore in May. 
On February 16, the Barnburners held their convention 
at Utica and they also elected a full delegation to the 
2 
liationa1 Convention. 
12. Instructions to Democratic Delegates • 
. . - 3 4 
The Democratic state Conventiorsof Ohio, Michigan, 
5 
Indiana , instructed their delegates for General Cass. 
Many states left their delegates uninstructed. 
The State Convention of Pennsylvania instructed its 
delegates to vote for ·'r . Buchanan , but named as its 
6 
second choice General Cass. This was a pretty good indi-
cation of their lack of faith in the success of their 
favorite son. When the convention assembled, while Mr. 
1 Life of Silas 1right by Jenkins, p. 191. 
2 Ibid 
3 tIi1es Reg. Jan. 15, 1848, 73:320. 
4 Ibid Feb. 19 t 1848, 73:393 
5 Ibid Jan. 29 t 1848, 73:338 
6 Ibid Feb. 12, 1848, 74:10 
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Cass seemed to have good chances for the nomination, the 
outcome was by no means certain. 
13. The Democratic Uationa,l Convention. 
The Democratic Convention met on May 22, instead of 
1 
May 4, as originally called, at Baltimore. 
The first work to come before the Convention was the 
decision as to how NeVI York with her two sets of delegates 
should be represented on the credential committee and it 
was decided that she should not be represented, but that 
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the Committee should make investigation as to the validity 
of the claims of legitimacy of both delegations. It was 
finally decided to admit both delegations with the privileges 
of full partioipation in the proceedings of the Convention 
and that they should be authorized to cast seventy-two 
votes - the whole number of delegates claiming seats-and 
that the vote of every other state be relatively increased, 
but both delegations declined to vote under this arrange-
mente 
Mr. Polk sent a letter to the Convention, at the open-
ing of its sessions, declaring himself not to be a candi-
date for renomination. 
It was the fourth day of the convention when nomina-
tions for President took place. On the first ballot, 
1 See the Prooeedings of the Democratic National 
Convention as reported for the ~ashington Union, 
given in Niles Reg. Aug. 2, 1848, 74:67, and Nov. 
22, 1848, p. 324. 
General Cass received one hundred and twenty-five votes, Mr. 
Buchanan, fifty-five, Mr. Woodbury, fifty- three, Mr. Dallae, 
three, Mr. Worth, six, Mr. Calhoun, nine. On the second 
ballot, Mr. Calhoun dropped out, and on the third, Mr. Dallas' 
name was also dropped. On the fourth and final ballot, Mr. 
C~ss received one hundred and seventy-nine votes, Mr. 
Buchanan, thirty-three, Mr. Woodbury, thirty-eight, Mr. 
Worth, one, and Mr. Butler of Kentucky, three. All of the 
nominees were opposed to the Wilmot Proviso and all but 
Messrs. }forth, Calhoun, and Butler were Uortherners, so 
there was little choice except on personal grounds. 
On the evening o:f the fourth day, Mr. Forman of 
Georgia, offered resolutions that the Hunker delegates 
from New York be received as the legitimate representatives 
of the Democracy of New York and that the Convention repu-
diate the ilmot Proviso, but these resolutions were not 
adopted. 
On May 25 , the fifth and last day of the Convention, 
the platform was adopted. This platform was practically 
the same as the Democratic platform in 1844 with some 
additions. It expressed a trust in the "intelligence, 
patriotism , and the discriminating justice of the American 
people . " It expressed disapproval of internal improve-
ment and the Bank on the grounds of unconstitutionality. It 
expressed approval of the President's conduct in relation 
to exico and the war and gave praise for the administration 
of Mr . Polk in general . The only mention of slavery in the 
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whole platform was the plank brought over from the last o~­
paign, whioh expressed the belief that Congress had no eon-
stitutional right to interfere with slavery in the states 
where it existed. 
Mr. Yanoy of Alabama offered a resolution that an addi-
tional plank be added to the platform expressing the senti-
ment of the Convention to be in favor of non-interference 
with the rights of property of any portion of the people of 
the United states, whether, in the States or in the Terri-
tories; but this resolution was rejeoted by a vote of 
thirty-six to two hundred and sixteen. All of the affirm-
ative votes were from southern states, but a majority of 
the southern delegates voted against it. Some of them ex-
plained their negative votes on the ground that the 
resolution was unnecessary, but, of course, the reason for 
the negative votes was the desire to avoid the sectional 
1 
issue. 
1 The woras of Democratio Representative Lahm of 
Ohio in the first session of the 30th Cong. is ex-
pressive of the hopes of most Democrats. He said:-
uAnd now I tell the Democracy of the South, and the 
Democracy of the North, that if the convention. 
which is soon to assemble, will avoid all interfer-
ence with the subject of slavery, either by resolu-
tion or address, there will be no difficulty in the 
Democratic party; and, whether the nominee be a 
proviso or anti-proviso man, the Democracy of the 
West, at least, I have full confidence, will present 
an unbroken front to his support." Mar. 29, Cong. 
Globe. 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 553. 
Democratio Senator Johnson from Ga., in a 
speech in Congress on July 7, quoted from speeohes 
in the Baltimore convention by the following 
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14. Instructions ~ Whig Delegates. 
The following Whig state Conventions either instruoted 
their delegates to their National Convention in Philadelphia 
to vote for Gen. Taylor, or else adopted enthusiastio reso-
I 2 3 
lutions favoring him:- Pennsylvania , Georgia, Louisiana, 
. 4 S 
Iowa , Indiana. Alabama. New Hampshire and Massaohusetts 
delegates were instruoted for lebster, and many states 
whioh did not formally instruot their delegates had, in one 
delegates: Moore of Ala. and Strange of N.C., to prove 
that the 7th plank in the Democratic platform - that 
relating to non-interference of Congress with slavery 
in the states and declaring that "all efforts of the 
abolitionists or others, made to induce Congress to 
interfere with questions of slavery, or to take 
inoipient steps in relation thereto~ are calculated 
to lead to the most dangerous and alarming oonse-
quences; and that all such efforts have an inevitable 
tendency to diminish the happiness of the people, and 
endanger the stability and permanency of the Union, 
and ought not to be countenanced by a friend of our 
political institutions - committed the Demooratic 
party to a policy of non-interferenoe by Congress 
with the subjeot of slavery in any form. App. to 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p . 891 . 
1 See the report of the convention in -iles Reg . 
Apr. 17, 1847, 72:112. 
2 See the report of the state convention in Niles 
Reg. July 10, 1847, 72:294. 
3 See the report of the State Convention in Niles 
Reg. Feb. 19, 1848, 73:394. 
4 See the reports of these conventio~s in iles 
Reg. Jan. 29, 1848, 73:338. 
5 See foot note ~ on this subject above on p.1 rrr 
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way and another, given expression to their approval o~ 
1 
Genoral Taylor . It did seem certain, at the assembling o~ 
the Philadelphia Convention. that Gen. Taylor would receive 
the nomination. 
15. Whig National Convention. 
The Whig National Convention met in Philadelphia on 
2 
June 7, a8oalled. Delegates were present ~rom all the 
states except Texas and the Louisiana delegates were in-
struoted to vote for them. The vote in the convention on 
allowing the Louisiana delegates to thus vote was a test 
of General Taylor's strength in the Convention because it 
was known that the Louisiana delegates ere strong Taylor 
men. fuon it oame to a vote the request of Texas as 
granted without a division. 
Balloting for presidential candidates began on the 
second day. On the first ballot General Taylor received 
one hundred and eleven votes, • Clay, ninety-seven; 
General Scott , forty-three; r. lobster, t enty-t 0, Mr . 
oLean, two; and Mr . Clayton, four . On the second ballot, 
r. cLean's name was dropped and on the last ballot, 
Clayton's. Four ballots were necessary to nominate 
General Taylor. On the first ballot, ho ever, General 
• 
1 See the footnotes 1,2,3,4 on p.184 and • 2 on p.186. 
2 See the Prooeedings of the llational ig Con-
vention as reported in Niles Reg. OV. 29. 1848. 
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Taylor had some votes from every state except eight and 
these were mostly the New England States, who supported 
Mr . Webster and Mr. Clay. On the fourth ballot, he re-
ceived at least one vote from every state . ~lliard Fill-
more of New York received the nomination of Vice-President 
on the first ballot . The nominations were both made 
unanimous . The Whigs adopted no party platform. 
Both of the great political parties got through their 
National Oonventions without a split beoause they ignored 
the subject of slavery in the Territories . The non-
oommittal attitude was also expressed in the nominations 
of each party. The Democratic nominee , having taken an 
equivocal position upon the question , and the Whig nominee 
having maintained a disoreet silence. 
This is an indication of the growth of sectionalism 
and the attempt to avert its work in the disintegration of 
parties; but it is an equally strong indioation that sec-
tional parties had not yet been formed . The public mind 
was not yet made up; the sections were not yet divided by 
a definite line; else it would not have been possible for 
the parties to avoid taking a stand upon this all important 
question. 
16. 
~ 
.. 
The !!:!! ~ Party. 
But there was to be a third party in the field which 
was to be unafraid of the sectional issue. On June 22nd . 
and 23rd, the Barnburners of New York whose representatives 
~
had Withdrawn from the BaltimoreAheld a state convention 
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t Utio . Delogates from Conneotiout , Ohio , Massaohusetts 
and .Ii ooonsin also joined in thi s oonvention and ~ artin Van 
Buren of Hew York and Henry Dodge of Wisoonsin were nomin-
. 1 
ated. for the Presidenoy and Vioe-Presidenoy . Mr . Dodge 
2 
deolined the nomination and supported Mr . Cass . 
The platform of this Convention was long and unmistak-
able in its attitude toward the question of slavery in the 
3 
Territories . It stood for Congressional prohibit i on of 
slavery in all Territories and it denounoed the Clayton 
Compromise as a ffilrrender to the South . It inscribed on 
its banner _ "Free Soil , Free Speeoh , Free La.bor , and Free 
1 en . " This was the birth of the Free Soil part.>' . 
17 0 Other ~~-SlaveEY meetings . 
The month of June saW other anti- slavery meetings . On 
June 2 . the Liberty League held a convention at Rochester . 
Ne\v Yorlr , which nominated Gerri t Smith of ~ eVi York for 
president and Rev . Charles Foote of Miohigan for vioe- presi-
4 
dent . There was also a ree Territory mass oonvention 
held at Columbus , Ohio , 1hich recommended that a nationa.l 
1 Life of John A. DiX by ~organ DiX . p . 108 . 
2 See the card published by , nounoing his 
declination. in the .fashington Union and reprinted 
in Niles Reg . July 5, 1848 . 74 :19 . 
3 lfo be found quoted in Goodell ' s nSlavery and 
Anti- Slavery , p . 100. 
4 See a report of the meeting in Niles eg . July 
5 , 1848 , 74 :8 . 
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oonvention be called at Buffalo for August 9 to nominate candi-
dates for the presidency and vice-presidency . This convention 
pledged itself to support no candidate for any state or nation-
1 
at office who was not pledged to support the Wilmot Proviso . 
18 . Van Buren and Adams Nominated. 
On August 9, the Buffalo convention met . It WaS composed 
of all elements hostile to the extension of slavery. There 
were delegates from every free state and also from 1.laryland , 
Virginia and the District of Columbia, representing those who 
wanted a peaceful and gradu 1 extinction of slavery . This 
convention nominated Martin Van Buren for president and 
2 
Charles Francis Adams for vice-president . 
19 . Attitude of northern Democrats toward Taylor 
and Van Buren. 
Northern Democrats attacked both General Taylor and y~ . 
Van Buren. They claimed that the forzoor was a mere automa.ton 
in the hands of the Whig politicians , they saw clearly 
through the nomination of him instead of :Mr . Clay whose Whig 
doctrines were well known and they felt sure that the non-
3 
slave holding interests had nothing to hope from him. 
1 See a report of the meeting in Niles Reg . July 
1848 , 74:8 . 
2 See a report of the meeting in 1111es Reg . ug . 
1848 . 74 : 109 . 
5 , 
16, 
3 The following is om an editorial. in the Cleveland 
Plain ea1er for Aug . 9, 1848 :- "The fh1gS are gOing for 
Martin Van Buren as the surest means of defeating Cass . 
xxx: They do not expect to elect 1 r . Van Buren . Not at 
all ! And rather than Cass should be eleoted they will 
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They claimed that 1~. Van Buren was only a disgruntled 
Demoorat who, beoause he had not been recognized by that 
1 
party had set out to ruin it. They had no faitn in his 
vote for Taylor, or what amounts to the same thing in 
the ir opinion, nominate Van Buren, and draw off so -
much of the Domocratic vote on him as to make Taylor's 
election sure. They had rather the next election 
would be in Southern hands than not, for every such 
Administration builds up more rapidly than by any other 
means, this great Northern'party of which they are to 
be the acknowledged leaders. llOld Zack they know, if 
elected, will be entirely in the hands of Southern 
men. His administration would be in defiance of the 
Northern movement and it will use its entire power and 
patronage to put down this free sentiment of the north. If 
See also the editorial in the Plain Dealer of 
ug. 16:- "It appears then that northern Thigs are to 
depend entirely on the non-use of the veto power by 
Gen. Taylor, to carry these northern measure, the 'Wilmot 
Proviso and such like. The South are supporting him 
on precisely opposite grounds. Somebody is to be taken 
in most woefully. Which stands the best chance, North 
or South?" 
See also the editorial for Nov. 1848 in Dem. Rev. 
28:382. 
1 "In the anti-Taylor lliig convention resolutions 
complimenting ldartin Van Buren, Jno. • Hale, and 
Joshua R. Giddings, were adopted~ There'S ~ beautiful 
trio! Martin Van Buren, whom the 'lhigs mve so often 
denounced as a northern man with Southern prinCiples, 
the supporter and successor of the man they have so 
often denounced as a military chieftain, Jno. P. Hale, 
the abolition candidate for the Presidency, and Giddings 
a r ting fanatio! Mr. Van Buren's bitter personal 
resentments and grudges have prooured him some delight-
ful assooiates - another step will throw him into the 
open arms of Garri son, Abbey Kelley & Co. 1\ The ab ove 
is an editorial in the Plain Dealer, July U, 1848. 
See also the editorial in the Dem. Rev. mentioned 
above. Also the editorial for Sept. 1848, Ibid 22:93. 
See also a speech of Democratic Representative 
Birdsall of New York, on July 24, 1848. App . to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong. 1st Sess. p. 798. 
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1 
anti-slavery principles . 
They accepted Mr . Cass' non- interference doctrine as 
2 
their political creed and appealed to northern Democrats to 
leave any decision as to constitutionality to the Suprema 
3 
Court and to foresake Free Soil . 
But southern Democrats v7aivered between a northern 
4 
Democrat and a southern I/hig . It ms hard to foresee which 
would best consider the slave interests of the South . Some 
northern Democrats , feeling this uncertainty, worked zealous-
ly for southern support of their candidate . They prophesied 
1 An editorial in the July 11 , 1848 , Plain Dealer 
under the caption : - "lhy"i.7e cannot vote for l.lr . Van 
BurenTf _ quotes the declaration made by Ivir . Van Buren 
in 1836 that he would never give his constitutional 
sanction to any bill abolishing slavery in the District 
of Colrunbia against the wishes of the slave-holding 
states . The Plain Dealer feared that this vow we ul d 
still hold good . See editorial in the /orcester , ass . Pal dium , 
a Democratic paper , in which Van Buren is greatly 
suspicioned for hi s change of principles . Quoted in 
the Plain Dealer of July 12 , 1848 . 
2 Writing of the p.gitation in Congress in favor of 
the aissouri Compromise , the editor of tho - ain 
Dealer said:- "The South aro foolish to persist in this 
measure now . It is heaping up wrath vs. the day of 
wrat h for them . I t s t enden cy is to bler-d ...... :11 pc..L·t~\,;s 
in the north vs . them ; and should tho measure pass at 
this session , there would be no resisting the tide that 
would overwhelm them in the next Congress . very Repre-
oentative from free state would be pledeed to Repeal ' 
Again , such a 1 , besides its injustice and in-
expediency , would be clearly uncaut i onal according to 
Gen. Cas s l doctrine . ~~ Gen . Cass we believe contends 
t hat there is sovereignty enough in Territorial Govern_ 
ment to abolish Slavery , end this is all the difference 
between hi s views and those of the Judge on this sub_ 
ject . " July 10 , 1848 . See also the editor ial. in Dem. 
Rev. f or Nov . 1848, 23 :403 . 
~ See the above editorial for :ov . in em . Rev . 
4 "Yancey of Ala . in a card in the 'harleston 
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tha t General Taylor vlould h.e.ve to be a Ihig on the principle s 
of Free Soil and that, if he was, his patronago would be ex-
erted against all slave- holding interests . They ::11so rang the 
changes on the support Ifhich northern Democrats had given tho 
southel~ wing of the party and now appealed to them for an 
1 
equal good faith . Other northern emocrats did not seek the 
support of the southern wing of the party so much as the 
support of all northerners . They emphasized the foct that 
2 
Cass would not make concessions to slave-holders . 
20 . Whig support of Taylor • 
.t. liJU jori ty of the fuigs loyally supported the candidates 
of their party , but thore were a few who felt that General 
Taylor's canuidacy was a cowardly act on the part of the ~ig 
\ \ 
party . il' . Clay could not be reconciled to support thi' no-
ercury , bases his opposition to Gen . Cass upon his 
unreliableness on the slavery exten.~ion doctrine , upon 
which he , Yancey would in ist even to the ultimate of 
dissolution . This is his gro~t ground 0 dislike . He 
also ates as an ob·ection o. force genorall at the 
south , that the Gen . is "now an advoca.to of a corrupting 
system of internul improvemen" . 11 lain Dealer , J 1 7 , 
1848 . 
1 See the ovamber 1848 editorial in the e ocratic 
Rev . 23 :390 . 
2 An editorial in the 1 in Dealer for • 22, 1 48, 
read thus:- ". er day brings us ne subscri rs 'from 
tho So th e XXXXXX rom a Iriend e 1 arned tho ch recter 
of these southern subscri ers . They re Tn lor ~. s ho 
want to show to thoir de ocratic frienas the free soil 
articles in this paper , by ay of convlDOing the that 
Gen . C as is a ree Soil n . ell nou , entlernen s b-
scribers of the south , ou ho ,ill read thi ver 
article ; let us say to you in all candor and ram ess , 
if you want to support a slavery propa ndist - vote 
for Gen . Taylor , Gen . Cass is not your ~ ere he so , 
the lain Dealer oule. not support him. " . D. ug . 22 , 1848 . 
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The St . Louis Union (Dem. ) is quoted in the 
Plain Dealer for ug. 0 , 1848:- "There are not many 
men in this oountry ho do not depreoate the e ist-
&noe of slavery , in prinoiple. ith suoh men the 
south has no quarrel nor oomplaint. It is ith 
those fanatios ho seek unjustly , unoonstitution-
ally , fo oibly , and "thout regard to expedienoy to 
assail the institutions 0 the South , and ith those 
ho oppose state equality , that all friends of the 
Union have to oontend. Gen. Cass , like most men in 
this country , ould prefer , perhaps, that the slave 
institution had never existed here; but as it is here , 
ho thinks it should be treated as a practical subjeot, 
guaranteed by the constitution d resting ith the 
statos ,here it exists - to do ith it as they 
please, without interference from the edoral Govern-
ment, or from non-slave holding statos . He tands 
on t e oonstitution and its compro ises , opposed to 
all assaults upon either of them. He has dared to 
meet the question as a patriot - boldly and plainly. 
Not so h s Gen. Taylor done . He continues to dodge 
tho quest ion . a 
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1 
partylfca.ndidate , a.nd from Gor· northorn quartors c ne this o-uI~~ 
samo complaint and consequently the ~ree oil our~eceived 1\ 
the support of some northorn (higs . ,.any l .... ssachusetts and 
2 
ow York 'fhigs wero among this nwnber . 
21 . Election of Presidential electors . 
This was the first ye~r when all the stutes voted on the 
3 s~e day for residential electors and all but South Carolina. 
1 Letter from Clay to Jas. Harlan of Aug . 5 , 1848, 
said: _ "It is mortifyin to behold that once great perty 
(/hig) descending from its lofty ~osition of principles 
known , avowed , and proclaimed principle , and leading 
itself to the c.eation of a mere personal party lith a 
virtual aba:cdoru ent of its old principles . " Clay's orks 
ed . by Colton . 111 : 91 . 
In a letter fro • 1 Y to the Louisville 
Co ittee , June 26 , 1848, he refused to endorse Gen . 
Taylor ' s nomination . Clay ' s ~orks 111:90 . See also a 
letter from ~ . Clay to icholes eane, ritten ug . 
24 , 1848 . rivate cor . of Henry Clay ed. by Colton, 
p . 572 . 
2 The following resolution pas ed b a Ihig meet-
ing in atick , ass .:- "Resolved , That the ihigs of 
atick are not so far de dod as to ivo the lie to 
all our past professions ; to ckno ledge oursolves 
~~ :ves , hypocrites d slaves and foolS for the ake 
of a ig viotory ; and e do therefore re udiate the 
no ·llation of Zacbary Taylor and ill do our utmost to 
defeat his election .' uoted in Plain Dealer ul 7, 
1848. letter ro Thos . B. Steve 0 of .Y. to Thos . 
Corwin, of 0 ., on une 29 , 1848 said:- "If ig 
princ·ple be not an issue, at least th question of 
excludine slavery from ne territory is present , 
practical, living is e , P r ount to ig pri ciplee, 
even if they er not dead or dor t ; nd , then, 
in such 0. st te of fUcts, should not 0 for 
Buren , an affirmative represontative of this living . 
imminent , paramount , practical que tion , in preference 
to one 1 0 . in the best vie e can ta=e 0 him , is 
only les exceptional than Cass . II Cle. 's o.L'ks III :475. 
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A letter from lIillis Hall of H.Y. to Ur . Clay, 
written on June, 1848, said: "The lhigs in this quarter 
everywhere are joining the Barnburners, ready to make 
the slave question the great issue in the future. The 
next Presidential election will turn upon that pOint. 
A Barnburner will be elected. The Ihig party, as such, 
is dead ." Private Cor. of Henry Clay, p. 563. 
, The Seneca Co. N.Y. Courier (ntig) is quoted in 
the Plain Dealer of July 7, 1848:- "Ve shall not 
support Gen. Taylor, 1st. Because his nomination is 
not bi~ding upon the whigs of the north. He never 
agreed to abide by the decision of the convention, and, 
therefore t can claim no such submission froIl! others. 
2nd. He is not a 1hig. He has pretended to be so 
unacquainted with political matters as to be unable 
to form opinions upon the great questions that have 
agitated the public mind. He accepted nominations from 
the Native American and Locofoco conventions, with 
evident satisfaction; and refused to promise his 
support to the nominee of the lihig convention. 3rd. 
The convention which nominated him, rejected a resolu-
tion declaring that no one but a Whig, who would 
pledge himself to carry out Vrnig principles, should 
be nominated. 4th. Because that convention virtually 
voted down the resolution declaring opposition to the 
extension of slavery to be a Whig principle. 5th. 
Because , Gen. Taylor was nominated on account of his 
loyal ty to the interests of slavery. n 
"At a recent democrat:ic rflag raising r in Trenton 
N.J., among the speakers was Geo. C. Collins of Phil. ' 
heretofore an active and prominent Clay V/hig , who ope~­
ly renounced Taylorism. Mr . Collins is an dopted 
citizen and around that he could not support any man 
identified as the Yhig oandidate s, with nativism _ 
nor any party which entertained such a contempt for 
the popular intelligence as he saw exhib i ted at Phil . II 
Quoted from Detroit Free Press , in Plain ealer for 
July 13, 1848 . 
The U. Y. Tribune printed a list of fifty {hig 
journals which hesitated or flatly refused to give 
support to Taylor. This list was copied in the Albany 
Argus and from that paper in the Plain Dealer July, 
1848 . 
3 Uiles Reg. Sept. 27, 1848. 74:206. 
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voted directly for the electors. South Carolina still chose 
1 
hers t hrough her State Legislature. The election took place 
on Nov. 7. 
General Taylor received a plurality of 139,555 votes. 
His pluralities came from the following states: Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Vermont, New Jersey, De1eware, 
New York and Pennsylvania, in the north, and Georgia, 
Kent ucky, Louisiana, Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee 
2 
and Florida, in the south. 
Gen. Cass' pluralities came from IllinOis, Indiana, Iowa, 
Ma ine. Michigan, New Hampshire, OhiO, and isconsin, in the 
1 Niles Reg. Sept. 27, 1848, 74:206. 
2 In Georgia 51t% of the votes cast went for 
Taylor; the other 48t% went for Cass. In the elec-
tion of 1844 the Whig vote had been only 49~ of the 
votes cast. 
In Kentucky. Taylor received 57i% of the votes 
cast and Cass received 42i%. This was an increase 
of 2!% over the Whig vote for Henry Clay four years 
before. 
In Louisiana, the Whig vote was 54% of the total 
votes, as against 49% in the previous presidential 
election. 
Maryland gave the same percentage of Whig votes -
52% - to Taylor, as she had given to Polk. 
In North Carolina the fuigs had a gain of 2% over 
the 1844 election; they polled 54% of the votes cast 
in 1848. 
In Tennessee the 1844 Whig vote had been 50% 
and in 1848, it was 52!%. 
Florida had been admitted since the last presi-
dential vote had been cast, but she gave 63% of her 
small vote to Gen. Taylor. 
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North, and Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi, Missouri, Texas, 
1 
and Virginia in the South. 
The total vote for Taylor in the South was 428,221; 
for Cass, 404,086. 
In 1844 Clay had received 345,422 Southern votes and 
Polk had received 405,178. 
More Southern votes went for Taylor, the slave-holder, 
than for Cass, the "northern man with southern principles. 
The reason was unmistakable - the majority of the slave-
holders hoped for favor from the man who shared their 
interests; and since the Whig party was not bound by an 
anti-slavery platform, it is not strange that southerners 
felt that the greatest safety for them lay in the presidency 
2 
of Taylor. 
1 Of course. Texas had been admitted since the 
election of 1844, her vote for Cass was large - 70% 
of the total vote cast. 
The other southern states that gave Cass 
pluralities were traditional Democratic states, but, 
in every instance, the Democratic vote was less than 
it had been in 1844, as the following table will 
show:-
1844 1848 
Ala. 59~ 50;2/3% 
Ark. 64% 55~ M1ss.56~:% 50-2/3% 
Mo. 57~ 55~ 
Va. 53% 50% 
These percentages as well as those for Taylor 
have been worked out from Stanwood's History of the 
Presidency. 
2 The Alabama Journal - the Taylor Whig organ at 
Montgomery - thus announces the action of the ig 
national convention:- "Glorious News - the Union 
Preserved,- Repudiation of the Wilmot Proviso by the 
~ig Convention. - The friends of the South, as well 
as the friends of the Union, will learn with inex-
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22. Feeling of northern Democrats about the 
election:- -
Northern Democrats could not forgive the southern 
Demooracy for their desertion in this election. Sectional-
ism received a great impetus from Taylor1s victory. Northern 
Democrats felt that the South would neTer support a northern 
candidate and the South had already had more than its share 
1 
of presidents . 
pressible satisfaction that the Whig convention prom~t!l 
~ ~ guestion Q! ~ Wilmot Proviso And Re~diate A 
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Resolution Adopting That Doctrine !i Once ~ Over-
Whelming Ma.ioritt. 'ItWould Not Touch TlieunC!eanrrhing, • 
.xxxx Th~Y Dared -E.. Stand !!.I? And Meet This Fire"brand 6f 
Unprinc~pled FaotionistsL boldly - to cast it out of~eir 
convention in the teeth of those infur'ia't'edf~i'os -
and declaredti.i:at it wasDo pat't and shoUld be no parthof 
the !big creed. We congratula e the Southern~'liiigs tWO-
have never appealed to the fidelity, honor, patriotism, 
and generosity of their northern I.b.ig brethren in vain. II Quoted in Plain Dealer . July 8, 1848. 
1 The following is an editorial from the Plain Dealer 
of Nov . 17, 1848:- "The sixteenth preSidential election 
is over and the democratic party are beaten, badly 
beaten. Of the sizteen presidential terms, the Uhigs 
have had four, the Democrats twelve - of the sixteen 
presidential administration& the south have had thirteen, 
the north three. XXXX Only one northern Democrat was 
ever eleoted to the office or-president. Only one 
northern democratic administration against ten-SOuthern. 
Suoh selfishness In the South is without excuse. XXX 
the Democratic party north have helped the Democratic 
party south to ten administrations. The Democratic 
party south have-helped the democratic party north to 
but one administration - Mr. Van Buren1s; and if he had 
not been endorsed by a southern president (Old Hickory) 
as a good enough southern man the Democratic party north 
would never have had a president at all. n 
CRAPTER V 
THE SECOND S SSIOn 
1. The Second Session of the Thirtieth Congross compared with 
the First Sossion . 
--- ------
ffuen Congress reassemblec on December 4 . 1848. there were 
no cha.nges in its composition. but there was a great chnnc;e in 
the circumstances under which it met . There V,T ere many things 
of importance to come before it, but the question still cons ider-
ed to be of greatest importanco was the one bequeathed from the 
l ast session--the disDosition of the Territories acouired from 
- ~ 
exico . One great element in the discussion ~hich was present 
i n the first session was absont in the second , and this was the 
Pr esidentia.l campaign. The result upon the Presidential election 
no longer had to be considered in the debntes by either Party . 
2 . ~reedom of debate ££ the ~la~rz Issue . 
The absence of this 00 nsideration was i nothing more notice-
able than in the discus sion of the 8 very sue . In the pre-
vious session , ihile the discussion ~d been r ank , there ~~d 
been a constant effort in certa in quarters to concili te t e 
sections and to disguise the issue so as to avert the break- up 
of parties . In the second session , there was little o~ this; 
while there 'I/US cn occ sion 1 plea for caution in order to put off 
the crisis , l there was a genoral ~entiment , especially in the 
1 Democratic Senator Yulee of Fla ., s nid on Jan . 22 ,-
, 
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South, and partioularly among Domoorats, in favor of a free dis-
cussi on of the sub ject in order that each section might know the 
worst about the other . l This sentimont oame out partioularly 
"Any attempt to introduce lane-uage of insult , of reproa ch , 
and of indignity into the communications which mey be made 
by sovereign States should be met and repulsod at oncc , 
and that, too , because it moy lead to equally recrimina-
tive missives in return from the assaulted States . A prompt 
denial of admission to such language is the only means of 
diverting oonseQuences Ihic11 Oru1 only preoipitate the orisis 
to \'/hioh Dll men must fear Ie are but too rapidly approaoh-
ing. " Cong . Globe , 30th Cong ., 2nd Sess . p . 313 . 
When Demooratio Senator 'lalker 0.1: .. is . introduoed his 
plan for extending the Constitution of the United ~tates 
over the Territories acquired from ~exioo on Feb . 20th , he 
said,- "There are questions which have heretofore been 
agitated, and there may be others Ihioh may ~rise in thia 
discussion . But , sir , if ill voice Crul have any · ... eight--if 
my opinions are worthy to be heard , I would speak in terms 
of admonition to thoso ,ho are di sposed to Dgit te these 
sub jects . I .;ou1d suggest to the!!l at least to be modestly 
silent , (..ind , if poss ib1e , give the amendment their support ." 
Ibid . p . 561 . 
Democratio ~enator Downs of Lo ., when givinD' his mi-
nority report in f vor of the Douglas bill on Jan . 9, said, -
"I oannot give up all hopes of oonci1iation and harmony . 
But I have strong , serious forebodings of evil, that are 
every day increasing . I see the danb~r afar of~ . I see the 
position ~hioh my section o~ the countrJ must take when that 
event shall come . But I believe that ve should use every 
means and put forth every exertion to avert the crisis . ''{hile 
I am thus si tuatet'J , I uish my position, an the posi tion of 
my seotion of the country to be understood . I ~ish it not 
to be left in doubt . but to be so plain that it may be read 
on the heavens. so that lhen that crisis , lith its dreadful 
consequences , sh 11 come , no one can u y that ever means of 
conciliation was not exhauste 1hich could prevent it . I 
shall not be partial to this or to any scheme of compromise . 
I have concurred choerful1y in ~~o others eretofore, and I 
\~i11 concur in ~ dozen othors , if they are all reasonable , 
fair , u.nd proper . 1I Con . Globe , 30th Con . 2nd Sess . p . 194 . 
1 Democratic Senator ason of Va ., expressed the ty ical 
Southern attitude on the subject at the 2nd seSSion, ~hen he 
said on Jilll . 22 , - "I desire that these resolutions and all 
others of a kindred stock , vhich carne from States where 
slavery no' no longer exists , should be reported to the South-
ern States in the language in .hich they are utterod . It is 
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in the diDcussions over the print ing of resolutions :Crom var-
ious State Legislatures in the ll"orth , instructing their Sena-
tors and re,"!uesting their _ epresentatives in Congress, to \lork 
for the organization of Territorial Government in How Mexico 
time that we understood each other. ' ** This <luestion is 
thickening upon us every day . ;Ve can shut our ayes to it 
no longer . 1I Cong . Globe , 30th Cong •• 2nd Soss . pp . 311-12 . 
Democratic Senator Foote of uiss . said on the same day ,-
"1 think it better that we should enable our constituents 
to knovl the worst , and to provide for it.1I Ibid . 1) . 310 . 
3enator Foote hvd worked in the previous session to arrest 
the agitation of the sub ject , e.nd that \ i th the avowecl pur-
pose of kDeping the Democratic Party intact. Sea spoech 
on June I, 1848, App . to Cong. Globe , 30th Con . ,1st sess . 
p . 692 . Others who expressed the .Jame sentilOO nt ';/ere ,-
Senators:- Under\lOod , "Ihig Iron Ky ., Jc.n. 10 , Ibid . p . 206; 
King , Donocrat from Ala ., JLn. 22 , Ibid. p . 313 ; Butler , 
Democrrt from S. C., Ibid ; Berrien of GL ., Ibid; Democratic 
Representutive Robinson of Ind ., on Dec . 18, after h~ving 
said thut , on the ground of expediency, he h d , in the l~st 
session ~nd in the election , gone for non- interference on 
the subject of slavery , and having referred to tho action 
of the South in the 1 st election , said , - "/hat cour e, then, 
remains for tho Northern Democracy--those TIho have takon 
the ground of non-interference? They could not , if the 
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lould--and, for one , I would not , if I could--nov keep this 
question out of these Halls; e~d , it being hero , legisla-
tion being inevitable , and there being no retreat , you can-
not expect us to Co otherwi~e than or the non-extension of 
sl very, even, if JOu pleaue , to the supererogation of 
putting tne ordin nce of 1787 into any bill that m y be brou ht 
forward to organize the territories ." Cong o Globe , 30th Con . 
2nd, Sess . p . 53 . Democratic Representative Venable of' ·T . C. 
said on J!'eb . 26 , 11 It ought to bo discus>;>ed, ho ~ever, it 
a itate , because it lies at the bottom of ~11 the deepl 
fearful matters '.7hic11 no-. fester in the hearts , and alienate 
the affections of our people ." AP1) . to Cong o Globe , 2nd ....,08S . 
p.161 . Derocratic Represent tive Turner of Ill . oxpres'ed 
a gro ling sentiment emong Northern members also , on ~eb . 2 ,-
HBut havo we offended in discussinS thi qne",tion? .hy , the 
Consti tution eXl)re ssly gu .... rantees the right of .... eech and the 
liberty of the pre~s . I understand it to be on inherent right 
of eric~n citizenship to asse.~le together , to discuss, to 
1 
and California, in which slavery should be prohibited. 
Another evidence of the sentiment in favor of free dis-
cussion was the oft repeated threat of disunion Which came 
2 
from Southern Congressmen, and sometimes in allusions made by 
argue, to publish, to do everything to disseminate truth, 
and even falsehood." Cong.Globe,30th Cong.,2nd Sess. p.589. 
1 Such resolutions were presented from the LegiSlature 
of New York on Jan. 22, Cong.Globe,30th Cong.,2nd Sess. 
p.309; of is. on February 26,Ibid.p.594;New Hampshire On 
January 22nd, Ibid.p.320;I~ch. on Feb.5, Ibid.p.438; 
R.I. on Mar. 1, Ibid.p.624; resolutions upholding the 
Calhoun doctrine, passed by the state Legislature of 
Va., S.C. and N.C. were presented in the Senate;Va.Feb. 
5, Ibid.p.440;S.C., Feb. 6, Ibid.p.456; N.C.Mar.l, Ibid, 
p.624. 
2 The following references will indicate the many al-
lusions made by Southerners to the dissolution of the 
Union. See the speeches made by the rollowing:-Senators.-
Downs, Democrat from La., Jan. 22, Cong. Globe. 30th 
Cong., 2nd Sess.p.316; Foote, Democrat from Tenn •• Feb. 
23, App. to Cong. Globe, p. 263; Mason, Democrat from 
Va., Jan. 22, Cong. Globe,30th Cong.,2nd Sess. p. 316; 
Rusk, Democrat from Tex. ,Jan. 22, Ibid. p. 312; Yulee. 
Democrat from Fla., Jan. 22, Ibid. p. 313; estcott, 
Democrat from Fla., Jan. 19, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 175. The following Representatives 
threatened disunion:- Hilliard, ffuig from Ala., Jan. 24, 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess., p. 350; allaoe, 
Democrat from S.C., Feb. 12. Ibid. p. 520; Turner, 
Democrat from Ill.,Feb. 23, Ibid. p. 588; Houston, 
Democrat from Ala.,Feb. 26, App. to Cong. Globe,30th 
Cong.lst Sess. P. 179; Venable, Democrat from N.C.,Feb. 
26, Ibid. p. 163; Democratic Senator Downs expressed 
fully the attitude of Southern members in debate on this 
subject of dissolution, in a speech, made on Jan. 22. 
He said,- uI only Wish to state that there is danger of 
this Union; that its foundations are shaken; and that 
they may probably fall, and I believe they certainly will 
fall, if the people who have been dealing these blows so 
fast so heavily do not cease the agitation of this sub-ject. e ask nothing on our part. XXXX If it is a fact 
that slavery is so odious that the people of the north 
cannot longer remain with us, as true men, as men of 
honor, let them say so at once, and separate peaceably_ 
and pursue their ways quietly and unmolested,and not re-
main with us, reaping nearly all the advantages of the 
institution and bestOwing on us all the blame. 'Ie should 
suffer greatly no doubt, by the separation, but we should 
go on as well as we could." Cong.Globe,lst Sess.pp.315-l6. 
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mombors from the :Northern Stutes . As a. rule , hov:evor , the 
10rth ,lookoQ with no concorn u on theso thront~ , but held the 
Union to be of too firm a ch racter to bo dissolved even by 
2 this strugglo . 
3 . Tho Southern oaucus . 
In Jnnu~xy, there was an alarming expression of thio senti-
ment for free discusbion amons the uouthernors . On December 21 , 
• the House of .opresentutives passed a resolution offered by 
3 Gott of ow York , i nstructing the Committee on tho Dis t rict of 
1 Whig Repreoent ti vo riloon from • H. said on Feb . 
16, "I .ould sooner see , not only the d ssolution of 
the Union , but the dis8olution of the universe as well , 
thun to 900 sl avery e~tended one sixt eenth part oi an 
inch further . " App . t o Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 2ncl ess e 
p . 1 6 . Democratic onator lalko_ of is . sai on eb . 
2d. , _ III must confe ss I run pained "hen I turn m eyes to 
tno ;orth end seo the Cit of Boston no becoming the 
nurse of t at bleck demon .anaticisD , lhich uld hurl 
it , ocathed and mangled , into tho abys to ruin . * I 
believe , if thore is do. or of dissolution , it is at the 
North . " Ibid . p . 269 . 
2 The o'thorn attitude v 9 well expre sed b on tor 
Do las of Ill . on JDn . 22 . He 9 i d , - "I do not believe 
this question end ngers this Union . I believe this Union 
is too trong to be emlan ered by t e mere expresuien of 
an opinion , rash and violent thou h it m be , either from 
the lorth or from the South . " Con . Globe , "Oth Con ., 2nd 
Soss . • r 1 ' • 
Soo 0.1' ho folIo ti.ng speeches : - Senators , - ilea of Conn . 
Jan . 22 . Ibid . p . 317 ; Dayton of • J .. eb . 23 . pp . to t 
Cong o Globe , 30th Cong ., 2nd Soss . p . 257; Rep e ent tives ._ 
ThompGon o~ Ky ., Fob . 17 . bid . p . 6; .oot of OhiO , Jun . 
24 , Co • Globe , 30vh Cong., 2nd Sese •• p . 0; alf ey from 
au~ ., eb . pp . to Cong o Globe, 30th Con ., 2 d Sess . p . 
317 . 
The foll0 1ing resolution IUS offored b • Gott on 
Dec . 21 ;- " fuereas , the traffic no. pro ecuted in thie ~etro_ 
olis of the Republic in hum~n be~ s , as cha telE . is 
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Oolumbia to report a bill prohibiting the slave trade in that" 
Distriot .1 This vote c used great exoitement among the South-
ern members of Congress, und a cauous of Southern menbers was 
called for Docember 23 to determine upon the proper action to 
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be tukon . In compliance \,/i th this call, sixty-nine members met 
in the Senute ChSIDber on the evening of the t enty-third. Through 
the efforts of Representative Stephens of Georgia, no aotion IUS 
twren at this meeting except the appo intment of a Committee of 
one from each St te to report u_on the TIhole subject at an ad-
joul~ed meeting to be held on January 15th. The Committee, as 
appointed , \'IO.S composed of Calhoun of S. C., Clayton of elav/are, 
KiI:g of abrumc , Foote of mississippi, D07ns of Louisiana, Atchi-
son of is so uri, ~usk of Texas and Borland of Arkansas; and of 
the follo'r1ing Representatives:- Stophens of Georgia, Chao mOIl of 
aryl and , Bay1 of Virginia, Ven b1e of orth olin,""" Llorehe d 
oontrary to n tur~l justice end tle fundament 1 principles 
of our politic 1 system, and is notorious1 a reproach to 
our country throughout Christendom, d a sorious hindr nce 
to the pro ress of republican liberty amon the nations of 
the earth: Therefore, Resolved, That the Co ittee for the 
District of Columbia be instructed to report a bill, as soon 
as prDcticablo, prohibiting the sl~ve trade in said Dis-
trict." Conga Globe, 30th Con ., 2nd es .... . p. 83 . T"nis 
resolution lila"" carrie by tho vote of 60 I orthern fui sand 
31'7 orthorn Democ ts, s a invt 43 Southern e oc ats , 32 
~outhern lis, 12 Dorthern De ocrats nd 1 orthern "hig . 
1 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd S~s • p . 84 . The House 
decided, on January 10th, to recons1der this ~ote. Ibid . 
p. 216. 
of Kentucky, Gentry of Tennessee, and Cabell of Florida~ Mr. 
Stephens was aftervmrds mnde Chairmen of the Corumi ttee. 2 
Mr. Calhoun was a moving spirit in this action. 3 President 
4 Polk heartily disapproved of the whole movement and he was aid-
ed by many Southerners in his attempt to break it up5, but with 
1 Niles Register, Dec. 27, 1848. N. R. 74: 410 and 
Ibid. Jan. 24, 1849, Ibid 75: 49. 
2 The official rel.)ort of the proceedings of the South-
ern Convention published in Niles Reg . Feb . 7, 1849, 11 . R. 
75.84. No reports were allowed at the meetings of the 
caucus, but this report was given out bJ the Secretary . 
3 He was the Chairman of the Special Conrrnittee of five 
Which preparod the address . 
4 The entry in Polk 's Diary for Jan. 17, 1849, includes 
· the follo\ling :- "I told LIr. Calhoun that I Vias :for pre-
serving the Union and its harmony and opposee to any move-
ment , in Congress or out of it, which ight tend to dis-
turb it; and that I thought members of CongresG had better 
exert their energies to settle it in Congress, than to agi-
tate the slavery question in caucus out of Congress. I ex-
pressed to him the opinion that if 00uthern mem~ers uuld 
unite, it might be settled at the presebt seSSion upon the 
plan suggested by Mr. Dougls.s." Polk's Diary , IV: 289. 
5 The entry in Polk 's Diary for Jan. 15, 1849, records 
a conversation 'with Reprosentc.tive Thomas of Tenn ., and 
ostlaster General Johnson . He wrote. - "I expressed to 
(them) my opinion that such a meeting could result in no 
good , and advised Mr . Thomas not to unite in Signing any 
address, as I had advised the threo refe ... red to v,ho call-
ed on me lust night (Messrs . Houston of 10.., and Cobb and 
Lumpkin of Ga .) Both ir . Johnson u1?-d Mr. Thomas concurre d 
Ii th me in my views • . *** I remarked that I thought tho so ber 
minded democrats, such as the gentle en who called on me lust 
night , and l~r . Thomas, might attend to-night in order to 
prevent mischief from beir.g done. I advised that no address 
of any kind be signed . In these vie7s, ~fter I hud present-
ed them Mr . Johnson and ~r . ThorneD concurred. They left 
me , lr. ' Johnclon suying thc.t ho lould visit the C 1i tol today 
for the purjose of seeing some of our prudent Southern Demo-
cratic friends with a view to indnce them to take the 
course I had advised . * ** Mr. oLano declared his resolution 
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no success. Between the first~meet ing on December 23, and t ho 
fina.l adoption of the Address to Southerners on January 13, 
there were seven recorded meetings of the Commi ttees and of the 
1 caucus, and:Mr . Benton referred to them as tlnightly meetincs 
to sign no address . :j.:j *~. He announced his intention to at-
tend the meeting tonight for the purJoce of making kno~n 
his views and giving his reasons for declining to sign 
anyaddresf;J . " .tolle rs Diary IV : 283 . In (t moeting of the 
General Committee of the caucus on Jan . 13 , TIhon the ad-
dress was under consideration , Represent~tive Chapmrun of 
d . offered the following resolution,- tlResolved , That , 
in the opinion of this Committee, it is inexpedient at 
this time for any address to be published by the repre-
sentations of the slave-holding States , or th~t any action 
should be adopted apart from that of our proceedings in 
the respective Houses of Congress . " Those ',·ho voted af-
firmati vely on this resolut ion \7ere , I.J.eS::lrD . C .... bell , Clayton 
ChapID[,.n, orehend, Gentry , Rusk , ""nd ste hen.3 . The Officic.l 
Report of the Procoedings of the Southern Convention pub -
lished in Niles Register , Feb . 7 , 1849 , 1 . R. 75 : 84 . 
In the caucu~ of Jcn . 15 , 1.r. Clayton movod to lay the 
whole matter on the tcble . Ibid . .'fhig Representative 
Donnell of .' . C .• gave his reason for not joinine in this 
movement , in ~ speech in Congress on Feb . 19 , he said,-
It I am proud to be able to sa;r that I nover fraternized ':7i th, 
or to ok r 10 t or p~.rt r in the re cen t movement .. nOHn ao the 
Southern Convention . It is· due to my constituents tha t I 
should state briefly my reco;)ons • • ** I hed been an ad-
mirer and en enthusiastic supc:lortor of Gener· ·l To; lor for 
the Prosid. ~ncy . Believin'" th-t tho prosent Administration 
Ju .. d invol veel us in our ')resent d.ifficul ties by the blind 
pursui t of its 0 'm aggr - ndizemen t , mld. that Cenernl Taylor 
"\laS the rman for the times' , I had devotetl "Jhatever humble 
abili ty I had. to his election . I h d. repro..,cnted. to my 
consti tuen ts my conviction th['.t he \'las imbuod ',lith nction_ 
0.1 principles; that his heart WQ.S as true to. his O?untry 
a's ........ o.s hiG own tried. blade; and that unil r hls ad.mlnistra tion 
I believed the interests 'mil the honor of tho ,hole country • 
Vlould. bo s .. fe . I could no t be so untrue nO\'l to my ..... 0 If as 
to announce to my constituents upon the eve of his in.ugu_ 
ration , thr-t their rights \"/ere in dnnger • nd. I d,id not be-
lieve . it" . Lpp . to Cong o Globe , 30th ConL ·, 2nd esc . P . 239 . 
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of l arge numbers from the slave State s. "I The re su.l t of all 
t his ViaS the ado ption in this caucus on Jcn. 13, 1849, of an 
Address to The People of the United States.2 
This addre ss may be found in Uile s Regi'ster ;3 it was long 
and comprehensive of the so-c alled Northern aggressions against 
4 the South, covering three pages of that periodical. 
Then the address was adopted by the caucus. it was left Ii th 
5 
the Secretary of the caucus for those to siBn who wished to do so. 
1 ~ ton I s "Thirty Years View" II: 733. Benton would 
naturully ma.lte it out as badly as possible for the ca.u-
cus, since Calhoun was its leader. 
2 The address was originally for Southerners . See the 
address as reported from the SpeciDl Committee in the 
Official Report, Niies Rag. 75: 84. In the meeting of the 
Committee on JDll. 18, Mr . Berrien moved to chane;e the title 
to address it to the people of the United States from the 
individuals Signing it. Ibid. p. 86. 
31iles ... egister, February 7,1849,:t • • • 75:84. 
4 The purpose of the address was given as a sort of 
preamble to the document , in the followino- words,- "The 
object of this address is to give you a claar, correct, 
but brief account of the whole series of aggression Dnd 
encroachment upon your rights, I'iith a statement of the 
dangers which ex-pose you. Our object in roaJdng it is not 
to cause excitement, but to put you in full possession 
of all the facts and ci~cumstances necessary to a full and just conception of a deep seated disease, which throatens 
great dnnger to you and the whole body .J?oli tio. .fe act on 
the iro,Pression that, in a popular government like ours, a 
truJ conception of the actual character and state of a 
disease is indispensable to effeoting a cure." 
5 Official roceodings published in liles Reg., Feby. 
7, 1849. 1T. R . 75: 86 • 
Only forty-eight out of the one hundred and seventeen South- ( 
erners , members in Congress, signed;l of these but twoll-were 
Whigs , that party chOOSing to await the developments of the 
new administration .) 
1 
Va. Hunter. Mason, Atkinson, Bayly, Beale. Bedinger, 
Boco~k , Brown . Meade. Thompson; N. C. Daniel, Venable; 
~. Downs. Harmonson. LeSere. Morse ; Texas. Pillsbury, 
KsuIman ; Ark. Borland, Sebastian, Johnson; Tenn. Turney, 
Stanton ; ~C. Butler, Calhoun, Burt, I. E.-rrDImes, Rhett, 
Simpson , Wallaoe, Woodward; Ga. Johnson, Iverson, Haralson; 
Fla. Yulee; Mo. Atchison; Ala. King, Fitzpatrick. Gayle, 
B?wdon , Harris, Inge; iss~efferson Davis, Foote, Tomp-
k~ns, Brovm, Featherstone, Jacob Thompson. Calhoun's 'Jorks , 
Craille Ed. VI: 312 
Gayle of Alabama: and Tompkins of Mississ ippi. 
~ On Jan. 22, Representative Toombs of Georgia 
wrote to Crittenden, about the caucus, thllS:- "Vie 
huve oompletely failed Calhoun in his misorable at-
tempt to form a Southorn party. We found a large 
number of our friends would go into the wretched 
contrivance and then determined it was best to go 
into ourselves and control the movement if possible. 
fe had a regular flare-up at the las meeting, and 
at the call of Calhoun, I told them briefly what .... 'e 
were at . I told him that the union of the South was 
neither possible nor desirable until 7e were ready 
to dissolve the Union. Thnt we cert- inly did not 
intend to advise the people now to look any where 
else than to their own government for the prevention 
of apprehended evils. That we did not expect an ~d­
ministration which we had brought into povier Vlould 
do en act, or permit an net done, which it would be-
come necessary for our safety to rebel at; and VIe 
thought the Southern opposi ti on would not be sustain-
ed by their own friends in act ing on such IJll hypothe-
sis. That we intended to st and by the Government 
until it committed an overt act of aggression upon our 
rights, whioh neither we nor the country ever expected 
to see. VIe then, by a vote of forty-t,·/o to forty-four, 
voted to recommit his report. (We had Defore tried to 
kill it direotly but failed) li9 are opposed to any ad-
dress Whatever, but the Democrats will probably outvote 
us tonight und put forth the one reported, but it will 
have but two or three iwhig names." Coleman's "Life of 
J. J. Crittenden" I: 335 , 336. Quoted in Foot ote in 
Von Holst II: 421 
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Northerners Vlere greatly excited over this aotion on the , 
part of the Southerners . Horaoe Mann, Whig Representative from 
Massachusetts , wrote from Washington on January 15,- "There is 
great commotion here in political matters . Tonight the South-
ern Convention, called to see what measu.res the South will take 
on the subject of slavery, is to meet. An address has been pre-
par ed by I. r. Calhoun whioh is said to be in the highest degree 
infiammator,:,r.. It is thought here, by many of the most intelli-
gent men, that Mr. Calhoun is resolved on a dissolution of the 
Union . ,,1 
Supporters of the caucus and its Address claimed thct there 
was no treasonable motive in the promotion and no traitorous 
t t · 2 ~ords spoken in he mee ~ngs . They justified its work by its 
re suIt t which they olaimed was to bring some rorthern members 
to mOderation.3 Ho lever thi s may be, it was an aminous sign--
this blotting out of parties in the elevation of sectionalism 
in which one half of the country as raised in antagonism 
against the other half . 
1 Life of Horace ann , p . 273 . 
2 See the speeoh of Senator Foote of ~ds~. in Congress 
on Fob . 23. App. to Congo Globe , 30th Cong o 2nd Sess., 
p . 264 . 
3 Mr . Polk recorded in his iary on Jan. 25, l84~, a 
conversa tion \.ith Reprecentative Rhett of S. C. e wrote,-
"Re said the meet ing of Southern meillbers had L.lroady made 
some of the lorthern members begin to baok . " Polk 's iary . 
IV: 30~. 
4. Greater union among Democrats and lliigs Ai the North . -
Another result of the absence of the influence of the 
Presidential election was the slightly greater union of 
Northern Democrats" with Northern Whigs in the votes on the 
1 
sectional question. This betrayed a disapPointment on the 
part of Northern Democrats at the large Southern vote for 
General Taylor in the last election. They felt that the 
2 
Southern Democrats had played them false. 
1 In the 1st session the prominent sectional votes 
had been on the Clayton Compromise, the Missouri Com-
promise, and the Oregon Bill, including the ilmot 
Proviso. In the Senate, on the Clayton Compromise, 
there were seven Northern Democrats who voted with the 
Southern Democrats. Cong. Globe, 1st Sess. p. 1002. 
On the o. Compromise amendment in the Senate seven 
Northern Democrats voted in the affirmative. Ibid. p. 
1061. On the Clayton Compromise in the House, twenty-
one Northern Democrats voted with a majority of the 
Southerners against laying it on the table. Ibid. p. 
1007. On the Oregon Bill, there were eleven Northern 
Democrats in the House who voted, with the Southerners, 
against it. Ibid. p. 1006. On the Missouri Compromise 
amendment made by the Senate to the House Oregon Bill, 
there were four Northern Democrats in the House who 
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voted for it. Ibid. p. 1062. In the 2nd. Sess. the 
prominent sectional votes were on the Walker amendment 
and the House Bill for California, including the ilmot 
Proviso. In the Senate, on the Walker amendment, there 
were six Northern Democrats who voted with the Southern-
ers for the bill. Cong. Globe, 2nd Sess. p. 595. And in 
the House, eight Northern Democrats. Ibid. p. 662. On 
the House Territorial Bill, there ere seven Northern 
Democrats who voted against it in the House . Ibid. p . 609. 
2 See the question from Representative Robinson given 
under foot note 2, p.216. 
Representative Stuart of . ioh., said on Dec. 27,-
nI beg leave to state my position on this subject. In 
dOing so, I do not assume to state w~at t~e position of the 
North is; but I can state what I be11eve 1t to be--and that 
5- • Ques tion whether ~ Thirtieth Congress should legislate 
for the Mexican Territories. 
It was a question at the opening of tho session whether the 
Thirtieth Congress should deal with the orgv~ization of Terri-
torial Governn1ent for California and New Texico , or whether 
that duty should be left over for the nev.' :President and Congress 
to daal with . The attitude of Taylor touard the question of 
slavery in these Territories was a matter of speculation, but 
it was the opinion in certain Democratic quarters that he should 
deal with the question and also thflt the sense of the people 
is, a fixed and unalterable determination to preserve the 
territories of the United States , so far as related to the 
institution of slavery, in the same condition in \/hich we 
received them. **** This is the public sentiment of the 
North , and this is the extent of that sentiment . **** But 
I would aslt, how has this sentiment on the part of the 
Democratic party of the lorth been responded to? The re-
turns of the late elections showed that twelve Southern 
State s (exoluding in this c OIDJ?uttion the 3tate of South 
Carolina, which elected by her Legislature, o.nd excluding, 
also , Florida and Texos, '\/hich in 1844 ·1ere not admi tted 
into the Union) had increDse~ their aggregate vote some-
thing loss thBn twenty-four thousand. Ge~er8l Cass did 
not receive in these twelve States as many votes by nearly 
fifteen thousand 0.0 Lr. olk received. in 1844; \/h1le General 
Taylor in the same States received about ninety-tpxee thous-
and votes more than Mr. Clay. 'as this because . the South 
was not satisfieo with the ctmdido.te whom the DelUocr tic 
party had selected? They have on ·this floor avowed other-
wise. The SllLle avov1O.1 h" 0 been repeated throughout the 
Southern States. The candidate of the ig party was a 
Southern mon--o. man born and educated in the South--associat-
ed with its peculi r institutions; and th treason, und that 
alone overrode every other considerction • . ** I beg to say 
that the history of the last fOil years in thi s country has 
absolved every Northern man from overy political tie connect-
ed vlith this in~titutiant end has left him fully a.t liberty 
to act according to tho dictates of his own conscience." 
Cone. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd dess . p~. 106-7 . 
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should be tnken in a. new election before i t was decid.ed. l Whigs, 
however, had no desire that this question should go over to er.a-
barass the incoming Administration .$-
6. The President's message . 
Half of the President's message, laid before Congress on 
December 5, 3 was devoted to the results of the Mexican V/ar, to 
the carrying into effect the treaty of Guudeloupe Hidalgo , and 
to the subject of Territorial Governments for California and 
New Iuexico . 
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He pointed out the various extensions of territory since his 
inauguretion . It included the annexation of Texas, the settlement 
1 r. Robinson, Democratic Representative from Ind . , 
said on Dec . 18 , that he thought it TIould be very im-
proper for a defeated party , like the Democrany, to take 
this question out of the hands of the successful Pat'ty . 
~atever the legislation might result in, he thought the 
question should be remitted to them . Cong o Globe, 30th 
Cong ., 2nd Sess . p . 53. 
2 wnig Representative Thompson of Ky . , said on Feb . 17, -
"The friends of the incoming Administration, anxious for 
its success and its populcrity, cannot foel other ioe than 
an ardent t7ish that that Administr tion could commence its 
career di sembcrassed of these territorial difficulties . 
Le it as open questions , the mode of thoir settleI:1ent, the ir 
very Gettlemon t i t8elf , however made , muy harrass that Ad-
ministration and disaffect its friendS . To the predeter-
mined opponents of that Administration, to cover their 
factious pur}ose, there is the pretense that these ~atters 
of right moment , in all their vastness of responsibili~J 
and intricacy of adjustment , should be Ie t to the manage-
ment and upon the shouldors of those uhoro the people have 
selected to conduct their affairs . " 'pp . to Cong o Globe, 
30th Cone ., 2nd Soss ., p . 95 . See also the s'1eech of .• hig 
Representative Hunt of Nel York on Jon . 24 . Congo Globe 
30th Cong ., 2nd l5e ss . p . 348 . 
:3 Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p . 3 . 
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of the Oregon boundary, and the acquisition of NeVI Mexico and 
California. He quoted from the report of the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office to shOTI that this territory contained 
1,193 .061 square miles, while the area of the remaining twenty 
nine States, and the territory not yet organized into States 
east of the Rocky Mountains, contained 2,059,513 square miles, 
making the territory recently acquired more than one half as 
lcrge as ell that was held by the United States before the oc-
quisition . The United States was now estimated to be nearly 
as large as the whole of Europe. 
He referred to the recent discovery of gold in California 
and the change which it had occasioned in affairs in that Terri-
tory . He emphasized the need of bringing both Now Mexico and 
California under the control of regularly organized governments 
if the greatest results from the acquisition of these Terri-
tories were to be obtained. He explained that upon the exchange 
of re. tifications 'wi th L enco in the preceding ay , the military 
government established over them. by virtue of the right of war. 
had ceased; and reminded them that he had at onoe called upon 
Congress to provide Territorial Governments for those Terri-
tories, but that Congress had adjourned without making any such 
provision . Since then the President had used 'If/hat povler he 
possessed to keep the people in these Territories from anarchy . 
He had retained the military government the ... ·o tlS a de f ... cto 
government, and some udditional forces htld been sent. 
In referring to the cause of the failure of Uongress to 
organize these Territories, he said,-
"It is our solemn duty to provide vvith the least possible 
delay, for New Mexico and California, regularly organized Terri-
torial Governments. The causes of the failure to do this at 
the last session are well known and deeply to be regretted. 
~ith the opening prospects of increased proBperity and national 
greatness which the acquisition of these rich and extensive 
territorial possessions affords, how irrational it would be to . 
forego or reject these advantages by the agitation of a domestic 
question which is coeval with the existence of our Government 
itself, and to endanger by internal strifes, geographical di-
visions, and heated contests for political power, or for any 
other cause, the harmony of the glorious Union of our confeder-
ated States; that Union which binds us together as one people, 
end which for sixty years hl1s been our shield and protection 
against every danger. No patriot would foment and excite geo-
graphical and sectional divisions. lT 
Again he said,- "In view of the high and responsible duties 
which we owe to ourselves and to mruli:ind, I trust you may be 
able, at your present session, to approach the adjustment of 
the only ~omestic question which seriously threatens, or possib-
ly ever can threaten, to disturb the harmony and successful 
operation of our system." 
The President's advice to Congress was to provide a Terri-
torial Government for these Territories in a spirit of compro-
mise . It seemed to him unfair for one section to exclude the 
other \7hen the Territories hed been won by the combined efforts 
of all parts of the Union. 
It seemed cert~in that in most of the neTIly acquired terri-
tory t slavery YJould never exist. in 8:lli pc:?t ef it. Howover. he 
said that the question should not be disregarded bec use it in-
vol ved the principle of eCluali ty of rig'hts of equal co-partn~rs 
in the Confederacy, He stated that there "l[l.S no obligation upon 
Coneress to legislate on tho subject of slavery in these Terri-
tories :md that ::luch legislation ' . .'as of no importunce because 
it could be effe ctivo onl~r so long a..., the Terri tori e8 fJ olad 
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re:.! nin in a territorial state. 
Polk ex-gressed his preference ...w.ee-for the extension of the 
l.1issouri COr.lprOl.i1ise line as 0. settlement of the difficlll ty and 
he disapproved of the restriction of slavery in all Territories 
because that would be an arbitrary settlement and no compromise. 
However, though he prefer'red the Missouri Compromise settle-
ment , he was willing that the ,.'hole sub ject should be referred 
to the Judicia.ry, following the Clayton Compromise plan, and if 
such should be the case, it would be the duty of al l sections 
to ab ide cheerfully by the decision. Congress was, by the Presi-
dent, lIearnestly invoked" to adjust this question of slavery in 
these Territories Ifif not in some one of the !.'lodes suggested, in 
some other way which may be satisfactory. If 
The President further asked that the revenue laws of the 
United States be extended over these Territories, as thero was 
already, owing to the gold discoveries, much commerce with Calif-
ornia and no revenue could be received . 
He also recommended to the attention of Coneress the neoessity 
for appropriating the moneys necessary to carry into effect the 
treaty ~i th exico. 
7. The attitude of the people of New M~co and Claifornia to-
\lard slavery 
On December 13, Senator Benton of 1 issouri, presented to the 
Senate a petition from the people of liew Mexico lhioh had been 
I 
sent to him and Senator Clayton. This petition purported to ' 
be from the people of New Mexico, a.ssembled in convention, to 
Congress, and it prayed for a territorial government, that 
there should be no dismemberment of New Mexico in favor of Tex-
as, and that Congress should protect them from domestic slavery 
While they remained in the territorial stage. It was sisned by 
the president of the meeting , Jose' I. art inez , the secretary t 
J. M. Gidd.:iings , and ten others. There Vlas much ob jection on the 
part of Southerners to this petition, claiming that it was in-
sulting in language and stlspicioning its validity.2 
Whether or not this petition represented the sentiment of 
the inhabitants of lTew Mexico. vie have ample evidence in the 
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newspapers of California that the people of that terri tory great-
S 
ly desired to remain free from the institution of slavery. 
1 A copy of this petition is given on p. 33 of the 
Cong o Globe . 30th Cong., 2nd. Sess . 
2 See the speeches of Senators Westcott, Democrat from 
Fla., Dec. 13, Cong . Globe , 30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p . 34; 
Foote, Democrat from 1iss ., Dec. 13, Ibid. p . 37; Rusk, 
Democrat from Tex., Jan. 22, Ibid. p. 312; DO'Ims, Democrat 
from La ., Jan. 9 , Ibid. p. 194. 
3 The "Ce,lifornio. Star" for ar e 25, 1848, published the 
following editorial:- "The siml)le reoognition of slavery 
here v/ou1d be looked upon as a ereater misfortune to the 
territory than as though Col ifornia had remainod in its 
former state. or vera at the present crisis abandoned to 
its fate. **** We vlou1d, thorefore, on the p rt of 9 /100 
of the population of this oountry, most solemn1 T protest 
against the introduction of this blight u~on the prosperi-
ty of the home of our adoption. n uoted ~n a fo·.)t note in 
Von Holst's Constitutional History of the U. S. III:4l3. 
The "Ca1iforniOl1It of Oct. 11, 1848, said:- " .. S beliove we 
echo the sense of the oountry when we o.ssert that slavery 
is neither needed nor desirod here, and tha t if their voice 
8. Uncompromising attitude of both orth ~ South. 
There was little lrospect from the first, thnt the Terri-
tories of Neu exico and California would fare m1Y better at 
the hands of the second session of the Thirtieth Congress than 
of the first; and, in some instanoes, those uho had been will-
ing to compro ise in the previous ses~ion now stood firmly for 
the limit of their claiI!l. any liortherners 7ere 00 itted to 
accept nothing less thnn the 1il ot roviso in the Territorial 
Bills,l and as I!lany Southerners were equally comndtted against 
could be heard in the halls of our ation Legisl ture, 
it would be as the voico of one man, 'rather th put 
this blighting eurso upon us, let u re ain a~ TIe are, 
un __ clmowledged, unaided.'" uoted in a foot note in Von 
Holst's Conotitutionru. History of tho U. • 111:413. 
1 Democratic Representative Robinson 0 Indi la, said 
on December 18,- "I voted at the 1 t ses ion against the 
insertion of the Yilmot roviso in the Oregon bi 1, and 
I would have voted to ntrike it out of a bill organizing 
governments or Je~ 0 ico and Cal fornia; but I ill not 
now vote to strire it out.*** I ill at ti e vote 
for or ani~in these Territories ith the il ot ovi 0 
extended over them.1I Cong. Globe, 30th Con ., 2n esse 
p 54-5 Others who stood unco ro isingl fo the ro-
viso in the second session ere:- ig Repre ent tive oot 
from OhiO, Jan y 24, Cong. Globo, 30th Cong., 2nd esse 
p. 349; Roo lell of Conn., ·obrunry 17, • to Con. Globe, 
30th Cong., 2nd ess., • 235; ullin from Yor-, eb. 
26, Ibid. p. 312; alfrey from ss., ebru 26, Ibid. 
p. 315; Democratic e re ent~t1ve oClell ichi 
'obrunry 17, Ibid. p. 130. 
Demooratic onators:- ·les of Conn. ebruory 26, 
pp. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., ~ld eso. • 285; i of 
o orIr, e runry 28, Ibid. • 2 1. 
Tho folIo ling orth rn emocratic Rep e ent tives 
10 had voted a a· t the il ot oviso in the t 
session voted or it in the secon se sion:- Brodh d of 
ennsyl v nin, i ckl in , cClernand and • fohn d on of Ill •• 
• obineon dick of Indi • 
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· t 1 T ~. he Uorth saw clearly that whatever was the status of 
the Territories, free or slave. such would be the character of 
t he constitutions under which they would become States.2 
Most Southerners, in this session, as in the previous one. 
held that the Wilmot Proviso could not be incor.porated in a 
Territorial Bill because it was unconstitutional to prohibit 
3 
slavery in the Territories. and most Northerners as strongly 
1 \,'hig Representative Thomps on of Ky., said on Feb. 17,-
"I am against the incorporation of the \Iilmot Proviso in 
any bill of organization of territorial governments, be-
ca.use I-see for it no necessity." App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong •• 2nd Sess., p. c7. 
See elso the speecb~ of.- Democratic Representative 
Venable of IT. C., Feb. r..v , Ibid. p. 161. 
2 Democra.tic Representative Smart said on Jan. 24,- "But 
suppose you form governments and neelect to enact the Ordi-
nance of 1787, what will be the con~equence? I ansuer,ynu 
will protect the colonization of sl~very for a period of 
more than fifteen years. uhould this course be pursued, what 
will finally be the result? A briof allusion to the State 
of Ldssouri will disclose. That State remained under a terri-
torial government seventeen years. during which time slavery 
wus slowly colonized; and after a despe.rate struggle, it ccme 
into the Union a sluve-holding State, regretted , I am in-
clined to believe, by a majority of its intelligent popu-
lation at the present noment.If Cone. Globe, 30th Cong., 1st 
Sess. p. 354. Similar opinions on the subject lore express-
ed by Democratic Representa tive 'cClellund of ich., Feb. 17, 
App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. p. 136; Ihig Re-
presentative Palfrey of fuass. Feb. 26, Ibid. p. 314. 
3 Tho doctrine was first stated in this session by • 
Calhoun on Dec. 13, Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd 'oss. p. 33. 
Other ex-.pressions of it were by Representatives: Beale, emo-
crat from Va., Jan. 29, Ibid. p. 390;Crisfield, hig from 
t d., Fob. 17, p. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong ., 2nd esse p. 
231 0 ] eade Democrat from Va., Feb. 27, Ibid. p. 606. ~omo­
cratic Se~ator Foote of iss. Doc. 13, Ibid. p. 37; Demo-
cratic Senator Hunter of Va., Feb. 5, Ibid. p. 440; Demo-
cratic Senators:Houston from Texn~ , Feb. 26, Ibid. p. 178; 
Yulee of ?la., Feb. 19, Ibid. p. 175; lestc ott of Pla., Ibid. 
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combated this Calhoun doctrine. l The north supportod their , 
argwment in favor of the constitutionality of legislating slQvery 
out of the Territories by referring to the almost unanimous Sout ~l­
ern vote of the l ast session on the l\lissouri Compromise amendment 
t o t he Oregon bill;2 but the South once more vindicated their 
theory by explaining that the tIissouri Compr omise, whenever sup-
ported, VlaS supported as a compromise, and was in no way a sur-
render of tho Southern constitutional claim.3 
Southerners who still refused to accept this doctrine 
were Democratic Senator Benton of ~o., Dec. 13, Cong o Globe, 
30th Cong- ., 2nd Sess. p. 34, and 71 hiC :leprc8ont[" tive Buck-
ner of Ky ., Feb. 10, AgIJ . to Conrr . Globo, 30t h Cong ., 2nd 
Se3s . p. 225. 
1 See t he speech of Dcmoc1" .... tic Senator ITil es of Conn. 
on J<..n. 22 , Co nC a Globe, 30t h Con£' ., 2nd Jes.J. p. 317. 
2 De!uucr :'-;.tic !~c J!r e",:;o l1t<.'. tive Stuart of . ich., sa id on 
Dec. 27, - "It hE.S been fre ouently urged upon this floor 
t hat Congress has no power to prohibit the extension of 
slavery into .the Territories of How lloxico and California, 
Is this so? Gentlemen from the South. with a uncnimit;:l not 
exhibited on any other question, voted at the l~ st session 
for a law which excluded slavery in these TerritoriQs north 
of 360 30 r • Hovi I am 'unwilling to believe th&t gontlomen 
of such distineuished abili 1iY, great experience, and un-
questionable probity, having sworn to support the Consti-
tution of the United States, would ever consent to vote 
for a law which in their hearts they believed to be uncon-
stitutional. lmd if Congress possessed the power to ex-
clude slavery north of that line, it :is difficult to seo 
why they might not also exclude it throughout the Terri-
tories." Congo Globe, 30th Cong ., 2nd 'esse p. 107. 
See also the speech of Demooratio Represontative Smart of 
lAe., Jun. 24, Ibid. p. 351. 
3 Democtatic Representative Beale of Va., said on Jan. 
29,- liThe amendment contnining the Iui...:;souri Compromise 
embodied emphatioally the distinct assertion, that it was 
offered as an amendment to the bill as a compromise." Cong o 
Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sessa p. 390 
The North was rapidly coming to the point of suspicion of 
all compromise bills. 1 Mr. Smart of !I aine charged tho South 
V1i th urging the Missouri Compromise, not alono, nor even primar-
ily for the sake of the provinces already acquired from Mexico, 
but with a view to future acquisitions of territory.2 
Southern Democrats did not sU2port the doctrine of popular 
sovereignity in this session any better th~~ they had supported 
it in the Eresidontial election. In fact, this doctrine, so far 
as it applied to Territorial Govcrl1r.:lents, playeo. little pe.rt in 
tho debates of the second session. To be sure, it Has adhered 
1 Democratic Repre sentati ve Smart of l1e. eXl>ressed in 
direct Vlords, on Jan. 24, what many northerners expressed 
in their votes or implied in their speeches. He said,-
lIThere is one rule of arithmetic which I was compelled to 
commit to memory when a boy, that is best understood by 
gentlemen uho have presented 'these compromise billa.' I 
allude, sir, to the rule which is defined by ·icholo.s Pike 
to be 'the showing how many different ways any given 
numbers of things may be changed.' Under this rule one 
question is put to ascertain in how many different positions 
a given number of men can sit at a table. SUPPOSing there 
to have been one black man among these persons, ould it 
not be amusing to see them changing places at table every 
day, to convince tho landlord thrt the black man had gone? 
Chanee as they might . still the blnck man would be there. 
So, in these bills,the negro changes position in each one 
of them; but still the negro may be seen in them all . If 
Cone . Glooe , 30th Cong., 2nd dess ., p. 354. See the speech 
of lliig Representative Palfrey from Uass ., Feb. 26, App. 
to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong ., 2nd Sess . p. 314. 
2"The Lissouri COl1.promise line, and all the ·Compro ise 
Bills', th t have bean introduced, are urged upon Congress, 
by some at least. I think. with a vie\7 to future e.cqui-
oitions. where the soil is indisputnbly rioh onough to sus-
tain the rude £.lld uninformed culture of slaves." Speech 
made on Janum'y 24, Cong. Globe , 30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p . 
353. 
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to by some Uorthern Demoorats,l but it was not the subjeot of 
any saheme whioh was seriously oonsidered for the organization 
of the Territories under oonsideration . 
9 . Slaver~ with reference to the climate. 
The old olaim, that the olimate of New exioo and California 
would forbid the introduction of slavery there, wes again ad-
vanced , 2 but lIortherner s denied thi s claim, 3 and Senator Foote t 
1 Representative Sawyer of O. wanted to strike out the 
12th seotion of the House California Terri torie,l Bill, 
which was the Wilmot Proviso, becnuse he believed in the 
dootrine of popular sovereignity. Feb. 27, Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p . 605 . 
Representative Murphy of 1T . Y., introduced an omendmen t 
which was based on the prinoiple of populer sovereignity. 
Feb. 27, ApJ. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p. 606. 
Representative Birdsall of IT. Y., and Representative Greene 
of Mo . deolcred themselves on Feb. 27, for popular sover-
eignity ; 1tt . Birdsall, Congo Globe, 30th Cong ., 2nd Sess . 
p . 607; and r. Greene, Ibid. Senator Dickinson of New 
York spoke in favor of it on Feb . 28, App . to Cone. Globe, 
30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 297. 
2 \lhig Representative Buokner of Ky ., said on .!leb. 17,-
"In my opinion, slavery can never be planted in these 
Territories . *~** Their soil, climato, and agrioultural 
produotions forbid the proiitcble employment of negro 
slaves." App. to Congo Globe, 30th Congo 2nd Sess . p. 223 . 
3 Democre.tic Representcti ve Smart of l~aine , said on 
Jan. 24, after having quoted from descriptions of the ooun-
try given in certain periodicals, liThe man who relies upon 
soil and climate to keep slavery out of these Territories, 
in my opinion, has no t informed himself in relation to them, 
or is willing that it should go in.1I Congo Globe, 30th 
Cong., 2nd Jess. p. 353. 
See also the speeches of Democratic Represontative oClelland 
of Uich . Fob . 17, App . to ConGo Globe,30_1t1;lOong., 2nd Sess . 
p. 136, and of ~omooratic Representati~New York, ~eb . 
17, Ibid. p. 101 . 
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himself a Southerner, said that the adaptation of slave labor , 
to the mining operations "would result in the acquisition of 
pecuniary profits not heretofore realized by the most success-
ful cotton and sugar planters of the country. ,,1 
10. The controversy as to whether slaves ~ property. 
The old constitutional question was also rc-argued--as to 
whether or not slaves were constitutionally recognized as prop-
erty. The South again cited the fugitive slave and taxation 
provisions to prove that they were so considored;2 while the 
North quoted the same fugitive slave provision to prove that 
, 
they were different from other property and property only under 
municipal law. 3 
1 Speech of February 23, App. to Congo Globe, 30th 
Cong., 2nd Sess., p. 262 . 
2 These constitutional provisions were quoted by 
1hig Representative Crisfield of Maryland in his speoch 
of February 17, App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 
2nd Sess . p. 227. 
3 See the speeches of Democratic Representatives:-
Lahm of Ohio , February 17, App . to Congo Globe, 30th 
Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 108; Stuart of .:ichig n, February 
26 , Ibid. p. 178, and of ;;hig Representative fli1son of 
New Hampshire , December 29, Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd 
Soss. p. 125. 
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11. 110rthern roasons for the organization of New Mexico 
and California ~ free Territories. 
The Northerners , for the most part, used the arguments of 
the last session for tho organization of free Territories out 
of California and l1e\'/ texico . Those arguments may be briefly 
sUI!lIDarized as folloVls:-
1. Territories should be organized free or slave. according 
to the status of the terri tory Yihen acquired by by tho United 
States.l 
2 . To make an equitable distribution of slave and free terri-
tory it 'las necesscry that slavery should be excluded from this 
terri tory. 2 
1 Democratic Representative stuart from ich. said on 
Dec. 27,- "I beg leave to state my position on this sub-ject. In doing so. I do not assume to state what the 
position of the Forth is; but I can state hat I believe 
it to be, end th~t is, a fixed and unalterable determi-
nation to preserve the territory of the United States, so 
far as relates to the institution of slaver • in the same 
condi tion in which v e received thom. I they 'lero slave-
holding territories at tho ti e they ca e into the Union. 
as in tho caue of Florida , Louisiana, and Tex s. let them 
remain so . If non-sl~ve-holdine. ~s in the C~Ge of Nel 
oxico and California. let the remain so . his is the 
public sentireont of the .orth. and this is the extent of 
th£'.t sentiment . II Cong. Globe. 30th Cong .. 2nd Sess . p . 
106. See also the speooh of emocratic epre entntive 
Bridges of ' •• Feb. l? pp. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong ., 
2nd 'ess •• p. 152. 
2 Democratic Repre ontative Smart of c., gave , on ~an . 
24 . the f0110 ling stutistics:- The area of exas as 
397 . 000 q . mi .; of California and o~ exico, 526.070 sq. 
m:i.~ mru ing an ag regato area of 923,078 sq. • di-
vision according to population lould give 554 .513 s q . miles 
to fr8edoD and 380,565 sa. i. to Gl~ er . hould the line 
of 36 30' be adopted 65~;OOO square miles o~ld be ivan to 
slavery and only 264 ,000 so. mi . to freedom . Conr-. Globe . 
---~----- -----------------" -~--~ 
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3. The United utates had promised, before the terminatiol;l 
of the war, that when pe ace 'nas made the se countri os should de-
cide for themselves what should be their forms of government. l 
4 . The people of these territories 'wanted them to be or-
ganized as free Territories.2 
5 . If these Territories were free they 'Ii/ould furnish a plac'e 
3 
of refuge for the poor freemen of both Horth und South . 
30th Con0" 2~d Sess. p. 352. See also the speech of 
Democratic Representative cClelland of 111ch. Feb. 17, p. 
to Cone. Globe, 30th Con2., 2nd Sess. p . 235. 
1 Democratic Representative Smart of Ide. said on Jan. 
24, "We said to the l'\!exicnn people t during the 1!o:x:ic['.n liar , 
that when pecce should be mcde, they might decide for them-
selves their o\m form of government. **Sh~ll 'we present 
ourselves to the world in the attitude of disregarding our 
pledges to the weak abd defenceless people we hcve con-
ql1ered1" Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 354. See 
also the speech of Democratic Representative I cClelland 
of lach ., Feb. 17, App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd 
Sess . p. 137. 
2 Democratic Representative Smart of 1 e. said on Jan. 
24 ,-"1s it not remDrkable th lt crJ.y ono should mmt to force 
slavery upon these people, who he.ve so strong an aversion 
to it?" Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 354. See 
also the speech of '.lhig Representative Greely of N. Y., Feb . 
26, App. to Cone. Globe, 30th Con~., 2nd Sess. p. 248. 
3 Democratio Representative Smart of e. sai~ on Jan. 
24 ,- "The prohibition o~ sl~very is a question of pure in-
terest to the non-slave holders of the North and South. The 
Territories of California and NeVI exico. if preserved free, 
will furnish a plnce of refuge for the induct ious and enter-
prising poor of the old States of the Union. Then they find 
themselves fettered by their unequal conditions, and the 
oppression of wealth, they will gladly flee to that far off 
land." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 352. 
See also the speeoh of ;'hiC' Rel)resento.tive Palfrey of .1...i.ass. 
Feb. 26, App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd esse p.3l3. 
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6. If they Vloro organizoll as slave ~e;L'l'i tories the fceo • I 
1 
1 borers wOlld be oxcluded . 
7 . If the conqQest of territory b the United Stutes vas 
to be sto~pcd , slavcry must be oxcludod fro) ac uircd terri-
2 
tory . 
8 . If leTI exico and California. should be organized as 
slnve Territories, thero ould be danger of another lar ith 
exico because of the temptation to slave holde 8 to acquire more 
3 
slave territory . 
--------------_ .. ---_.-----
1 emocratic Representative Jenkins of liOil York, said on 
~ e • 17 , _ " 0 one ;'1ill contend tha.t the labor 0 tho free -
man d t he s l ave can be carried on together . banish 
the free laboring man of the ~o h froe this field of our 
acquisitions ." pp . to Cong o Globe , 50th Cong •• 2nd . e o. 
p . 100 . Sec also tho s eeoh of hi epre ent tive fre 
of 3S ., Eeb . 26 , Ibid . p . 313. 
2 ,hig Representative ullin of . Y., s id eb . 26 , -
"I ~ this s stem of rumexation is to be topped, i e do 
not desire to see 0 r oa les c i d triu ph t OVe the 
lhole contin~nt , e must prohibit tho oxiatonco 0 sla.ve y 
in aCQuired territo y . If pp . to Con • Globe, SOt on ., 
2nd uesu . p . 310 . 
3 De ocratic Rep 
24 . - "If slavery be 
propogandists might bo Ii ling to 
the Union more lave te Jto 'y , 
enter ri es 0. 1nst our 'e. 1c 
in o.dditionnl free territory , 
pri e~ auld not be undert en . I so. 
men 0 • all p tie . both orth and outh , if 
posed to ars for 00 que t . p onounc , b 
aot . tl t thore s 01 be a f rther prOpO 
Con . Globe , 30t Cong ., 2nd So 8 . p . 552 . 
ee also the speech of e 00 atio •. epre n 
of iohigan . on eb 1 uo.ry 17th p . to Con 
Cong., ~nd Se s . p . 138 . 
!Jl . 
Qver:\ • If 
ti c le1 an 
• Glo e, 30th 
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12. Southe~ reasons for not organizing no exioo and 
California ~ freo _erritories . 
summary of the Southorn urgwnonts for the organization 
of these countries into slave Territories i s as follows :-
1 . The South cl dmed that the had furni shed more men i n 
the war with Mexioo th1ll1 had the lOrth and that , therefore, they 
should not bo excluded from participation in the frui t s of that 
war .l 
2 . They claimod that equality of slave and free territory 
demanded that this country be organized a~ slave Territories . 2 
1 Domoc~utic Senator Yulee of la . , naid on Jan . 24 ,-
"Tho lorth may displte for the proprietorship of dirty 
acres in exico , if she leases , when the South has given 
five to one of soldiers for fighting the battle that ~on 
the territories . The f ot is kno n that the ~outh oontri -
buted more than her quota to the acquisition of the terri -
tory. " Cong • Globe . 30th Cong., 2nd Sos • p . 3 1 . hig 
Representative Thompson of • ade the same claim on eb . 
17 , pp . to Cong o Globe , 30th Cong., 2nd So • p . 97 . 
orthernors ~ ho reuted thil:3 01 1m ere , - e cratic Repre -
sent tives :- Smart of e ., Jun . 24 , Cong o Globe , 30th Cong o 
2nd ess e p . 351; Turne of Ill . eb. 23 , Ibid . p . 589 ; 
Jenkins of • Y~ Feb . 17 . p . to Con • Globe , 30th Con • 
2nd Soss . p . 100 . 
2 e ocratic Re ro entative Beale of 'f in hi ~ eec 
of Jan . 29 , made his estimate on the ba i 0 ell territory 
over acqui~'od by the United States . He of oro the follo -
i ng stati t1cs :- 1 . 751 . 000 sq . mi . had b en sc uired in the 
acquisition of Tex., Oro •• L " and la o The orth had re-
oeived 1 . 334 . 000 so . i . Tho South h d reooive 417 . 000 q . 
mi . e exico and California compri~e 650 000 sq . i . 0 -
cording to population . the South should roooi e four- tonths 
and the ·orth six-tenth of tho territory ing the out -
et Bho~re of e exico and C lifornia 543 00 sq . i . and 
the lorthern onl 106 , 600 So . i . He estimated th t an 
t ou"h tho iSBouri Compromise line hould be adopted , the 
South ould fall short of her uhare . He 1 0 tilted th t 
tho estimato did not take into acoount tho or·h1estern erri-
tory . Can . Globe , 30th Co 0, und es . p . :3 O. 
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3. Thnt it yas inhumanity to the olavos to pen them u i 
1 t ho prosent slave area . 
15 . Southern Claim again t the orth . 
he South still held as it ohief ievanoe o.gains tho 
Iorth that her tates fere violatin one of tho constitutional 
0 0 promises b 'efusing the eturn of fugitive 81 ves to their 
o mers . 2 The orth defended the action of her St tes by )rov-
i ng that the Supre 0 Cou t had decided that it as not the ob -
ligation of the orthe ~n tatos , but of the ederal Le islature 
and Courts , to carr the clau e in th onstit t i D , ert i in 
3 
to fugit i ve laves , into e feot . 
n 
of • on 
• 226 . 
eprs ente. iva 
epresent 
• 
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Sena.tor Butler even went to the extent of boldly charging 
against the North that if Northern interest should find slavery 
serviceable in mining , or in any other way, in California, slrve-
ry would be introduced there by the Hortherners themSelye2'~l 
14. Northern claims against the South . 
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The Hortherners alm olaimed that Southerners had encroached 
upon the rights OI Eortherners . Their chief grieve.nce was the 
laws passed by oertvin Southern states, making it legal to im-
prison any free negro found in the State, and applying the lavi 
even to negro cooks on vessels lying in the ports of these States , 
2 
should these negroes go on shore . 
( 1 In a speech delivered on Feb. 24 , he said,-
II have no very great regard for the stability of l:lorthern 
sentiment. when it comes in conflict with the opportunit,{ 
of mruring money •. If Northern sentiment should prevail in 
the formation of the Constitution . it will be no assurance 
that it vlill continue, if intere st should urge the people 
of California to employ slave labor . Northern morality 
will be no impediment to such a result . Philanthropy will 
soon melt under the temptation of interest. If Northern 
men should find slave lebor servicecble in mining, or in 
any other way, sentiment would not long stand in the lay . *******Sentiment ~ Northern Sentiment! Sir, it will last 
no longer than they discover that slave labor can be made 
available . lilien they go to the South , they are as easily 
reconciled to the condition of things there as if they had 
been accustomed to them from childhood ." App. to Cong. 
Globe . 30th Cong., 2nd dess •• p . 272 . 
I. Whig Ropresentative Hudson of fusss . s.id on Jan . 31 , -
1'The South says no instance can be presented in 'I/hich the 
South has in any degree encroached upon the rights of the 
Horth . ITO\] , I Vlould ask the attention of these gentlemen 
to the laws \/hich their 3tates have pessed imprisoning free 
colored citizens of the United States lho come into their 
waters . Is this not an enc.:oachment upon the rights of the 
North? In tho State of muss . the black man is as much a 
15. Oocasional Conciliatory Speeohes. 
There was an ocoasional speeoh from each side, which. in 
its attempt to be conciliatory, set forth the olaims of the 
opposite section with foroe equal to the leaders of that sect-
ion. Notioeable among these were the speeohes of Democratic 
Representa ti ve Brown of Pennsyl vDllia in favor of the Southern 
view pOint ,l and the speeoh of Vlhig Representative Buckner of 
Kentuoky, in favor of the Northern view point . 2 Mr. Brown 
wanted to organize Territorial Government for California, and 
New Mexico without the Wilmot Proviso beoause slavery vlould not 
go there any way and there was no reason for antagonizing the 
3 South t and he held that the North ha.d violated the Oonstitution 
in regard to the return of fugitive slaves.4 Mr . Buckner wanted 
oitizen as the white man.*****These States have not only 
passed laws by which the free oi tizens of Jwss . and of llew 
England are imprisoned, but they have gone fUrther; they 
have arrogated to themselves the right of passing a law 
whioh should not be annulled by the Supreme Judicial Tri -
bunal of the United States. They Vlill not suffer an appeal 
to be taken." Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 2nd Sess a p. 418. 
The same olaim was presented by Democratic Representative 
Turner of Ill., Feb. 23, Ibid. p. 589; and by Whig Repre-
sentative Mullin of N. Y. t Feb . 26, App. to Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 2nd Sess a p. 311. 
1 Jan. 30, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 2nd Sess a p. 403. 
Feb . 7, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cone. 2nd Sess . p . 120 
2 Feb. 17, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong.3nd Sess a p.226 
3 Feb . 7, Ibid. p. 120 
4 Jan. 30, Cong. Globe , 30th Cone-, 2nd Sess. p. 120 
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to organize these same Territories with the .1il mot Proviso, 
because it could make no practical difference to the South 
since he held that slavery would nevor be oarried there any-
way , and it would conciliate the North, and would provide the 
muoh needed government . He olaimed that the orth had allowed 
acquired territory that had been slave to remain so, and thut 
the South had appropriated most of the acquirod territory to 
the uses of slavery; and that sinoe most of the people who would 
eoigrate to these Territories would be adverse to slavery, it 
would be expedient for the South to give up their cluim in this 
"t 1 ~ns anoe. 
This conoiliatory attitude , however, was not general . 
16. Attitude of President Polk toward roviso. 
President l:'olk held to his position of the previous sess" on, 
that he Jould never consent to the inoorpor .... tion of the "Vilmot 
Proviso in the territory south of the issouri Compromise line. 
He was firm in his deoision that should a bill, incorporating 
'Suoh a provision, pass both Houses , he would veto it. 2 
1 Feb .17,App . to Congo Globe , 30th Cong.2nd os~.p.226. 
2 In Polk 's Diary for Deo. 23, he reoorded a conversation 
on the subject thus:- If I told him that if the ilmot ro-
viso should pass both Houses and be applied to he acg.ui.L"ed 
territory south of the kissouri yompromiso line of 36 30', 
I could not approve it." Polk's Dio.ry III: 254. 
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17. The suggestion that New Mexioo and California be given 
back to Mexioo. 
-Near the olose of the first seasion of the Thirtieth Con-
gress, I.big Representutive Stephens from Georgia, had remarked 
t hat if some oompromise line oould not be decided upon in re-
l ation to the organization of Territorial Government for Mexi-
00, he would suggest that the United States reject altogether 
the territory from ~exico.l 
In the second session, this suggestion was again offered by 
2 
Mr. Stephens and it was taken up by other members. This time 
1 Speech of Aug. 7, 1848,App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong. 
1st Sass., p. 1107 . See also the speeoh of 'hig Senator 
Hale of N. H. on July 12, 1848, when he advocated the same 
policy. Ibid. p. 917. 
2 'lhig Representative Duer of H. Y. said on Jan. 24,-
"Hitherto, the Whig party has united on the ground of op-
position to the ac quisition of this territor~; they have 
united on that ground as friendS of the Union, notwithstand-
ing the difference of opinion upon the question of slavery 
eT-isting among them. It may be necessary, by and by, that 
the friends of the Union, in vmatever section found, or to 
whatever party belonging, should unite upon this ground. 
I say it might be. lIo man vlOuld say that it .,as not possible 
that things might be brought to that criois. ;)hall '\"Ie close 
this door to the settlement of the Question? lIo; let us 
retain the ground upon which we have stood. Therefore, till 
a l ON is passed for the government of the Terri tories, by 
which the question of slavery shcll be settled, or until 
they shall be admitted as States into the Union, I "ill do 
nothing to recognize them &S part of the Union." Cong . Globe 
30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p. 350. . 
hig Representative Thompson of Ind., sa1d on Jan. 25,-
"Before I v/ould endanger the Union of those States by the de-
termine t-ion of any question which might arise in the s ettle-
ment of the controversy betpeen the 'orth und the outh, in 
reference to ITeVl oxico and California, I 'Iould vote delib-
erately in this place to give it all back, gold ines and al l . 
Yes; although the gold mines were ton times richer than they 
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it was more than 0. suggestion on the part of Mr. Stephens . He 
first brought it to the attention of the House on January 24, 
when he proclaimed , as he had many times before the peace with 
Mexico hud been signed, that the policy of the conquests was at 
war with the principles of the Constitution, and then ag~n went 
f arther to say that they endl:mgered the peace of the Union. On 
this basis , he made his firm declaration that, until the question 
of slavery in the Territories was satisfactorily settled, he 
I 
would not vote one dollar to pay for them. 
In order to carry out this determination, he called up the 
constitutional question as to whether a treaty, signed by the 
President and ratified by the Senate, is the supreme law of the 
a re, they should not weigh a feather in the scale compar-
ed with the integrity of the Union of these ~tates . But 
if we will not give back these Territories, for one, I em 
in no very great hurry to organize 0. Government over them. 
I believe gentler.aen from all sections had better get cool 
upon this question before they undertuke to do a great deal 
ab out it; they a.re too excited nO\7; thero is not suf.cicient 
conservatism either in the South or the l.orth ." Cong. Globe 
30t~ Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 370. 
Democratic Senator ',estcott snid on Jan. 9, -when speak-
ing of the inexpediency of joining New Mexico and California,-
"Such an act by Congress would , in my judgment, justify the 
inhabitants of these Territories in diso\v.ning all allegiance 
to, and connection with, this Government; and, sir, I am 
coming to think that such would be best for all concerned 
on many accounts . They can regulate their own affairs as an 
independent republic, I doubt not, well enough, and perhaps 
better than \fe can." Ibid. p. 197. 
1 See the speech of r. Stephens on January 2'1, Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd doss . p. 349. 
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~ l~ ouse mus vo e e appropriations ~and "to the e tent that t1.. H t t th . 
to carry the treaty into effect. n Mr. Stephens cla imed that the 
House was under no such obligation and that they should have been 
asked to make the appropriation before the treaty was ratified. l 
Mr . Stephens also found another excuse for not appropriating 
woney for carrying the treaty into effect. This waS in the pro-
tocal, signed by the American Commissioners, Sevier and Clifford, 
2 
who negotiated tlw treaty. This protocol undertook to ex~lain 
the amendments which the American Senate had made to the origi-
nal Trist treaty. Mr. Stephens claimed that this protocol made 
3 
the treaty an imperfect one. 
Other Vlliigs criticised the action of the President in not 
securing the appropriation earlier, and also the action concern-
ing the ~rotocol, and yet they could see in this no reason for 
the national representatives to involve tho nation in an act of 
4 
ill-faith with Mexico . 
1 See the speech of hlr. Stephens on Feb. 5,Cong. Globe, 
30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 450. 
2 On Feb.3 Mr . ~tephens introduoed into the ouse a reso-
lution calling upon the President fo~ infor ation about. this 
protocol.Cong. Globe,30th Cong.,2nd ~es • p. 438; this ~nfor­
mation was given on Feb. 8. Ibid. p. 485. 
3 See the speech of lJr. Stephens made on Feb .P/, App. to 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. pp.146-8 
4 See the speeches of Representative Vinton of 0., Feb. 19, 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong.,2nd SesG. p. ~56; opres~ntative Boy-
den of n. C. t Feb. 19, Ibid. p. 555; ... i.epres?ntat~ve Putnam 
of N. Y. t Feb. 23, ipp . to Cong. Globe, 30tn Cong. t 2nd Sess . 
p. 253. 
On Feb. 19, iihig Representa.tive Schenck of Ohio, introduc'" 
ed into the House a substitute for the bill voting appropriat-
ions to carry into effect the treaty with Mexico, which.pro-
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posed to surrender to 1'1 exico all the terri tory west of the Rio 
Grande which had been ceded, by the treaty, to the United states. 
But it provided that in consideration of the three million dollars 
already paid to Mexico , the United States should retuin possess-
ion of so much of the territory of Upper California as would em-
brace the Bay of San Francisco and the branches and navigable 
1 
waters thereof . On the vote taken on this amendment, there were 
only eleven affirmative votes. 2 
On Feb~uary 28, the bill appropriating money for carrying the 
treaty with ~exico into effect passed the House with only eight 
d · . t:3 ~ssentJ.Ilg vo es. The Senate unanimously passed the bill on the 
4 following day. The sentiment for giving up this hurd won country 
was far from general. 
The great task before the second session was the provision for 
Territorial Government for these new provinces. The Congress was 
unequal to the task ~d all efforts were futile, but, before the 
1 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p. 557 . 
2 Ashmun, '7hig from Mass ., Cranston, 'ibit; f~om R. I., 
Crowell [hig from 0., Fisher , "Ihig from 0., G~ddin s, 
:hig fr~m 0., Henry, T'ihig from Ver., Horace aro;;,. {hig 
from 1 ass ., PalfreJ. ·/hig from Mass ., Schenck, Ih: from 0., 
Stephens, !J.lig from Ga •• Toombs. \lhig from Ga. Ib~d. p. 559 . 
3 Ashmun. Cranston. Crowell, Giddings, Henry. chenck. 
Stephens and Toombs--all 711igs and only the l ast tiO from 
the South. CODG.Globe.30th Cong.,2nd Sess . p. 559 
4 Cong. Globe. 30th Cong., 2nd iJess., p. 560. 
failure was admitted , eleven more , or less distinct proposi- , 
tions had been proposed . On account of the slavery issue, from 
the beginning, there seemed such unsurmountable difficulties in 
-the way of a satisfactory organization of Territorial Govern-
ments, that extraordinary measures were proposed in the effort 
to force some kind of a government through the Congress. 
These propo si tions may be grouped under three general plans . 
First, to pass a bill admitting P2Xt or all of the newly ac-
quired territory at once into the Union as a State . This \/ould 
leave the slavery deciSion to the State government . Second, to 
add sowe provision for the government of this territory as an 
amendment to tho Oivil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill . This 
plan was in tho hopes that, rather than see the Appropriation 
Bill fail, a government ~ould ~e provided . Third, to organize 
Territorial Government with the provision that slavery be ex-
cluded from the Territories . -~ The general plan to pass a bill part or all of the newly ac-
A 
quired terri tors at once as a State had several modifications . 
1. That all of the newly acquired territory be admitted into the 
Union at onco as one State , reserving to Congress the right at 
any time to form new States out of the portion east of the Sierra 
Nevada Mountains . 2 . That the newly acquired country west of the 
Sierra Nevada 110ul1tains and north of 340 39 t north latitude should 
be admitted as a State . 3 . That all of California should be at 
once admitted as a state . 4. That the Sierra Nevada Lountains 
be made the dividing line of the new territor; and that 0.11 est 
of that line be admitted at ~ce as the State of California, and 
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all east of it, as the State of new Mexico . 5. That Calif-
ornia, north of 340 30 ' be organized as a State and that the 
remainder of the territory be organized as a Territory. 
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Under the second method attempted for providing government 
for the nevI Territories, Vias that of attaching an amendment on 
the subject to the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill . The 
different amendments were as follOws :- 1, That the Constitution 
of the United States should be extended over California and New 
exioo . 2, That all the territory acquired from Mexico should 
be admitted as one State . 3, That the resident be authorized 
to hold these Mexioan territories , keeping order there and exe-
outing the existing laws, appointing civil and judicial officers 
a.ccordingly. 4, That the President should be responsible for 
the exercise of the military, judicial and civil powers of the 
existing government in the exican territories and that the rev-
enue laws of the United states be extended over them. 5, That 
the laws of Mexico abolishing slavery should remain in force 
until repealed by Congress . 
The plan for the organization of the Territories, with a 
provision excluding slavery was nothing but the old lilmot Pro-
viso proposition . 
18 . ~ ~ plS]l i2.!: California . 
The very first business to come before the Senate in this 
session of Congress on December 4 , the day of its oonvontion, 
was notice given by Mr . Douglas, Chairman of the Committee on 
Territories , that he should ~t some early day ask leave to 
introduce a bill to establish the Territory of New Mexico and I 
one for the introduotion of California as a State of the Union. l 
On December 11, Mr. Douglas introduoed his bill for Calif-
ornia. This bill provided that all the territory acquired from 
Mexico should constitute one State in the Union, Congress re-
serving the right at any time to form new States out of any 
portion of this territory, lying east of the Sierra Nevada 1[ount-
ains. 2 
This plan, to omit the territorial stage and to admit the 
new country at once as a State, was not entirely new. Senator 
Foote of rassissippi had sugge sted the same plan in the first 
session of the Thirtieth Congress and his reason for suggesting 
it then was that he believed that lJew Mexico and California 
would beoome cotton growing and slave States.3 It was destined 
to great consideration in both Houses during the second session. 
Mr. Douglas explained his reasons for proposing this plan as . 
follows:- 1. The creat necessity for a government there because 
of the inroads of the eold seekers. 2. The great emigration to 
the territory had made a population sufficient to admit it as a 
State. 3. There seemed no hope of passing a bill in tho Thirti-
T ·t . 4 eth Congress for organizing these err1 or1es. 
1 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. , 2nd .::less. p. 1 . 
2 Congo Globe, 30th Cong. , 2nd 
, 
ess. p. 21. 
:3 Speeoh on the Clayton Bill on uly 25, Cong o 
30th Cong. , 2nd Sess. p. 998. 
4 Congo Globe. 30th Cong •• 2nd Sess. p. 21. 
G:\,obe. 
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The sectional oharacter of the question was evidenced by ~ 
the vote on the reference of this bill. There was a division 
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of opinion as to whether it should be referred to the Committee 
on Territories or to the Committee on the Judiciary. Llr . Douglas 
of Illinois , was Chairmen of " the former and Lir. Butler of South 
Carolina. t of the latter. By vote. it was finally referred to 
the Committee on Judiciary. all of the Southel~ers thus voting, 
while all the Uortherners voted for the Committee on Terri-
tories . l 
On January 9, the Committee on Judioiary reported. through 
Mr . Berrien of Georgia, the Douglas Bill without amendment ,but 
also re) orted a majority report in writing in which they ob-
jected to that bill on the following grounds .-
1. That the people of this vast territory were not yet fitted 
for self government . 
2. That the treaty "with r .... exico he.d, in its ninth artiole, pro-
vided that this oountrJ should be ad itted into tho Union, not 
ill1IDedia tely, but "at the proper timo, to be judged b;,r the Con-
gress of the United .Jtates ." 
3 . That the third section of the fourth artiole of the Con-
sti tut ion pl;ovides t n t "nevi t>talie G DiU:! be udD.i tted by tho Con-
gres' into thi£: Union", but that thi~..3 .... o\icr i:3 to ad it otatcs , 
but not to oro ate them . 
1 
....,ee hi 8 speegh .o.£-Deeo Ib er 18, Cong . Globe, 30th 
Cong ., 2nd Soss . p. 49. 
4. That all the terrj.tory acquired from Nexico VIUS too 
large to incOl'l)Orate in'~o ono 3tate and that it Vias unconsti-
tutional to divide a 3tate once formod 'l-7i thout the consent of 
the Legislature of that 3tate. 
5. That the bill provided for all the territory acquired 
from l1exico which included the terri tory claimed. by Texas, and 
that, therefore, the adoption of this bill vlould lay tho found-
uti on of a litigation betileon the new State o.nd the Jt~te of 
Texas" 
And so, in consideration of these objections, the majority 
of the Coramittee 'ecommended the adoption of the following reso-
lutions:- "Resolved, That it is inexpedient to pass the bill 
entitled 'A bill for the adl.J.ission of California into the Union 
as a State '''. "Resolveo, That it is proper to or&unize Terri-
torial Governments for that portion of the ~erritory of Calif-
ornio. which lies west of the Sierra levada or Colorado onntains, 
and for the ~erritory of New exico, lying west of the Vlestern 
boundary of the 0tate of Texas." 1 
Mr. Dovms, Democrat from Alabama, sub itted a minority re-
port, the minor i ty con8i sting onl;/ 0 f him:Jelf, which \":llS ac-
companied by the follovTing resolution: "Resolved, That it is 
competent and expedient, and not inconsistont with the pr~ctice 
of the Government, in some casos, to adroit California, or such 
portion of it as COn&reS8 may deen proper, immedietely into the 
Union, on an equal footing with tho other States; and that the 
1 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. pp. 190-2 
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Committee on be instructed to support a bill for 
that purpose for that portion of California which lies west of 
t he sUIDmi t of the Sierra Hevada Mountains. ,,1. 
lI r. Douglas' concern was thE'.t a government for the new terri-
tory , and especially for California, should be effected, and so, 
i n accordance with the objections of the Judiciary Committee to 
his f irst bill he introduoed, on Januru'y 16, a substitute bill. 
Thi s bill obviated t·wo difficulties, - that of the size 0 f the 
terr itory, and the fact that after the State had been formed, it 
could not be divided by Congress. The substitute bill provided 
t hat after July 4, 1849 the territory acquired f rom exico, ly-
ing west of the Sierra Nevada ~ountains, and north of 34°30' 
north l&titude, should, with the assent of the people thereof, 
constitute one State of the Union; and that the acting Governor 
of the Territory should at once have the country laid off into 
di s tricts from whioh delegates could be chosen to a constitution-
al convention; and that every white male citizen over t\ ent~T one 
YOE'.rs of age shoul6.. j)e eligible to vote at this election.2 
President Polk approved of this general lan of settling the 
territorial diffioulty,3though he lanted California and lew ~exico 
1 Cong . Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p.194 
2 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 262. 
3 The entry in POlk's Diary for December 23, 1848, re-
corded a cabinet meeting . He wrote,- "After full oonsider -
tion it was agreed that I should see Senator Dou91 sand 
advise him to modify his Bill so as to admit Ca11fornia 
alone into the Union as a State, and to bring in a separ te 
Bill for the government of :New r exico. All were a re ed that 
this was the moot feasible plan of settling t he slavery 
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orgel ized under separate bill s, und he worked for the passage 
of this bill thus llodified.l 
• Dougla~' Bill was taken up for oonsideration on January 
24, as was also an amendment to it by Democratic Senator Turney 
of Tennessee . 2 Senator Turney's amendment embraced all of Calif-
ornia in the bill and not just part of it, as did the susbtitute 
bill of Senator Dougl~s .3 
The bill and amendment 'lore, at the suggestion of • Dougl s, 
referrod to a Select Committee. ~. Douglas was mude Chairman of 
this COID! i ttee, and the othor membors were Johnson, 7hig from 
I.luryland . Jones, Democrat from 10 a t Cl yton. .,'hig from elavla.ro, 
avis , a ocrat from ~i~siGsippi, Badgor • . ig fro Connecticut.4 
On February 7, "Illig Representctivo Preston of Virginia, in-
troduced into the Hou 0 a sub~titute for tho errito ial Bill bo-
fore that body .,hich provided for the admission of 11 the terri-
tory acquirod from exico as tho St te of alifornia .5 
question for themselves, and at the s 
danger of losing California, of h'ch 
danger if tho present session of Con 
ac ting on the sub jedt. If Polk ' e Diary 
o ti e avoid 
there as vel' 
e B adjourned 
IV:232 . 
the 
great 
.i thout 
1 Conver s ..... t ion of the esidont i th enator Hunter nd 
Venable in 7hich he u .;oed hi s influence for the bill e re-
corded on Dec . 15. 1048. in olk' 9 Di : 2"'8 . imll 
convers tion lith ~enator Butler. i ecorded on ac . 23 •• olk's 
Dicry IV: 254. 
2 Congo Globe. 30th Cong., 2nd eSSe p . 340 . 
3 Congo Globe, 30th Congo , 2nd es • p. 340. 
4: Cong. Globe, 30th Can ~., .:.nd es • p. 340 • 
5 Con Globe. 30th Cong. , 2nd e 53. p. 477 . 
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There were involved in the discussion of these bills, as 
has already been noted in the majority report on the first 
Douglas Bill, three questions; first, a constitutional question, 
second, a question of expediency, and third, a sectional question . 
Mr . Berrien stated the constitutional question most concise-
ly "Ii/hen he denied trthat any people oan be regnrded as a State in 
the constitutional sense of the term, unless they have a State 
Constitution , ~ government, ~ laws, or are an organized politi-
cal community , ,~ a State , or have some legitimate bond of union 
as such a State. This is not the oondition of either California 
or NeVi Mexico at this time, separately or together. lIl 
Mr . Douglas declared that his bill did not propose to create 
a State , but only to declare California to be one of the States 
of the Union and that it left the people to erect their o~m State 
government .2 
Those who urged the objection of inoxpediency against these 
bills, urged it upon three grounds. First, that the people of 
these Territories were not more fit to exercise the rights of 
self-government than had been the people of all the other Terri-
tories who h~d gone through a period of pupilage before they had 
1 See his speech of Jan. 9, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
2nd Sess ., p. 196. Othors, in both Houses , who objected 
to this plan on constitutional groundS were,- Representatives: 
Venable of • C. Feb. 26, App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 
2nd Sess . p. 161; uenators:- Butler of 3 . C. Feb. 24, Ibid . 
p. 272; Dayton of N. J., Feb. 23, Ibid. p. 257. 
2 See his speech of Jun. 9, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong~, 2nd 
Sess. p. 195 
been admitted into the Union of States.l Second, that it was f 
due the inhabitants of this new country that the nation should 
f urnish.a eovernment for them during th~ir infancy and assume 
t heir governmental ezpenses.2 Third. that even though the 
boundaries proposed in Mr. Douglas' second bill were adopted. 
t he 0tate would be too large, so that it would result in une-
quality toward the other States of the Union.3 
1 Representative Smart of ' e. said on Jan. 24,- "Is 
there any gentleman in or out of this House. who will 
pretend that the inhubitants of California and New Mexi-
co are better qualified to come into the Union thun those 
who have lived under former Territorial Governments?" 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sessa p. 354 . 
See also the speeches of Representativos: Donnell of 1 •• C., 
Feb. 19, App. to Cong. Globe. 30th Cong., 2nd Sessa p. 237; 
Turner of Ill. Feb . 23, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sessa 
p. 587; Stuart of Mich., Feb. 26. App. to Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 2nd Sessa p. 179; Bocock of Va •• Feb. 26, Ibid. p. 
180; Mullin of IT. Y •• Feb. 26. Ibid. p. 310; Venable of 
N. C., Feb. 26, Ibid. p. 161; Senators: Dix of J. C., Feb. 
28, Ibid. p. 291; Berrien of G~ •• Feb. 21, Cong. Globe, 30th 
Cong., 2nd Sessa p. 254;Dayton of 1 •• J., Feb. 23, App. to 
Cong . Globe, Z{)th Cong." 2nd Sessa pp258-9. 
2 -Representative Smart of :L.e. said on .len. 24,- "Besides. 
it is due to the new settled portions of the country, that 
the nations should furnish governments for them during their 
infancy. and be an~/erable for their governmental expenses." 
Cong . Globe, 30th Cong •• 2nd Sessa p. 354 . See also the 
speeches of Representatives: McClelland of ro ich.,Feb. 17, 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sessa ~. 137; Turner of 
Ill. Feb. 23, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sessa p. 587. 
'7 
v Representative cClelland of Uich. said on Feb. 17,-
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"Such a Sta.te would cruch the smaller States here, and mem-
bers have already felt the influence of an . pire tate in 
these halls. United, their representation would be irre-
sistable, and the only mode of defense that could be adopt-
ed would be to divide it by some means, and this would ,Prob-
ably lead to intestine feuds and commotions in the State." 
App. to aong. Globe, 50th Cong., 2nd Sessa p. 138. 
uee also the speeches of Represontatives: Donnell of 1. C., 
Feb. 19, Ibid. p. 257; umart of Lioh., Peb. 26, Ibid. p.179; 
Evans of d.,Feb.26,Ibid . 242; Bocock of a.,Feb.26,Ibid.p.180; 
Palfrey of I.1ass.Feb.26,Ibid . p.3l4; Senator ayton of ~:j .J., 
Feb.23,Ibid. pp258-9 
The sectional ob jection was mostly urged b" the South . 
They saw quickly through the lIorthorn urgoncy for this bill. 
They realized that Southern slaveholders could not emigra.te so 
quickly to this distant land as could tho unencumbered men o£ 
tho non-slave holding States, and they knew that a Constitution 
adopted by the present population of California would exclude 
slavery. They held that it was unrepublicon for tho c oIJpara-
tively few first inhabitLnts of the country to legislate for the 
whole vast area and in such a way as to exclude those Southern-
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ers who might later want to move into the 3tates with their Sl aves. 
To them it ,laS but another form of the '{ilmo t roviso.l 
Occasionally, a Northerner expressed suspicion that the bill 
1 RepresentativD Donnell of North Carolina, said on 
February 19,- "It comports with our idoc.s of a ropubli-
can constitution that it should Lot only conco e to the 
majority , but also that it should im)ose restrictions up-
on that majority for the protection 01' the minori ty. .. 0 
the little hc:ndful of people no\'! in lTew crlco and Calif-
ornia to be allowed to establish al oct unalterably the 
Constitution of that Country, and to mould the political 
institutions for perhcps millions of our citizens? If 
''Ie give them the I)Ol7er to foru a Constitution for the whole 
of that country, t'hy might the lot embody in it restrict-
ions that would have a material effect upon the future 
settlemont? I do not see that they have any more con-
stitutional right to put restrictions upon territor~· hich 
they do not occuPY, than Congress has . " App. to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p . 237. 
See also the speeches of Repre~entatives : ocock of Va., 
Feb. 26, Ibid . p. 180 ; Venable of Torth Carolina, February 
26, Ibid. p . 161; Senator Berrien of Ga., February 21, 
Congo Globe, 30th Co~g., 2nd Sess. p. 254 . 
was a disguise for extending SlaVery,l but this was rare. 
The great plea ~or this plan was made upon tho ground of 
availability . It was claimed that because ~f the sectional 
differences , no territorial bill could be passed and that a 
government for this region was most necessary; it was also 
claimed that so long as the territory remained unorgru1ized, 
dissensions between the llorth and South would be rife. 2 How-
ever, there i'laS an opinion amongst the opposers of the bill 
that the slaver~ issue would eventually have to be met and that 
1 Representative Jenkins of ~. Y. said on Feb . 17,-
"The advocates of the plan suppose that by making those 
Territories States at once no provision excludine slave-
rY'/iill be required. n App. to Cong. Globe. 30th Cong. , 
2nd Sess. p. 101. See also the speech of Representative cClelland of ich. 
Feb. 17, Ibid. p. 137. 
2 Representative Bridges of Pennuylv,ania said on Feb . 
17,- "If no territoria1 government can be established in 
our Mexican possessions satisfactory to 11. let them be 
admitted into the Union as a State at onco. The latter, 
in my opinion. is by far the most prefeztble." App. to 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 154. 
Representative EVt.i18 of -'arylanu said on February 
26. _ "I believe th['..t the substitute of the gentle an fro! 
Virginia will. in a great measure , if not altogether. heal 
thoso dissonzions; it is correct in theory, it appeals to 
the great principle of popular sovoreignit r • and leaves 
the people to choose for tho selves those institltions 
under which they desire to live." App . to Cong. Globo, 
30th Cong •• 2nd Sess. p. 242 . See also the speeches of Reprecontative:- ieklin of Ill. 
February 17, Ibid. p. 154; cClernerd of Illinois, eb-
ruary 23. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong •• 2nd Sass., p. 587; 
eDowell of Viruinia. ~obruary 23. pp . to Cong. Globe, 
30th Con~ •• 2nd Sess., pp . 213-11; Senato Do .~s 0; 
Alabamu, February 26, Ibid. p. 277. 
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this, nor any other expedient, would avert it. l 
On January 29, the Select Committee, to which 1,11'. Douglas' 
modified bill had been referred, reported an amendment which 
provided for the admission of two States out of the territory 
acqu ired from Mexico--California, west of the Sierra Nevadas, 
2 
and New Mexico on the east. 
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There was, however, so much objection to the admission of 
States out of the country, without any preparatory Territorial 
s t nfe. that the matter was dropped in both Houses. The last 
attempt of Mr. Douglas to bring his bill up in the Senate was 
negatived by a vote of thirty-five to sixteen. There vias neither 
a party nor a sectional c~~raoter to this vote.3 It simply fail-
ed as an expedient. It was only another application of the 
principle of popular sovereignity and it was open to all the ob-
jections raised against that doctrine plus others mentioned abov~. 
1 Senator Butler of S. C. said on ~ebruD.ry 24 t tlOh, 
say the gentlemen it is all to avoid an issue--an is-
sue that Vis just ~s sure tQ come as it is that I stand 
here. " App. to Cong . Globe t 30th Cong. , 2nd Se 8S. p. 
272. See also the speech of Representative Venable of 
Ii . C., Feb. 26, Ib i d • p, 161. 
2 Congo Globe, 30th Cone., 2nd Sess. p. 381. 
3 2 Southern Democrats, 4 30uthern \tiJligs, 6 1: orthern 
Demoorats and 1 liorther :hig voted to take up the bill. 
9 lorthern Democrats, 11 l~orthern ,ihigs, 4 Southern 
'/higs and 11 Southern Democrats voted against it. Congo 
Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. t p.553. 
Other Elans i2£. orgal1izing a government for New 1 exioo 
and California. 
During the discussion upon the Douglas bill, Senator West-
cott, Democrat from Florida, suggested the organization of three 
Territories out of the territory acquired from Mexico. His 
scheme was that lithe upper part of Ca.lifornia would make one 
territory large enough for one State, of which San Francisco 
would be the chief port, and the southern boundary of whioh 
would extend some miles south of that City. Lower California, 
of which San Diego VlO uld be the chief port, extending east to New 
exico, could well be made another; and New Mexico , west of the 
Rio Grande, a third."l But nothing crone of this plan . On Jan-
uary 22, Representutive Hilliard of Alabama, offered a bill for 
the introduction of California north of 340 40' north latitude. 
as a State, and the remeinder of the terri tor,y aoquirod from 
Mexico , with the exception of the part belong to Texas, as a 
terri tory.2 This bill was strikingly condemned by Represonta.-
tive Smart of Maine , when he called the territory not to be in-
cluded, by the bill, in California, a sort of parade ground for 
slavery , preliminary to its march over the whole of exico.3 
Nothing came of this bill. 
1 See his speech of Jan. 9, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong •• 
2nd Sess. p. 197. 
2 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Seso. p. 320. 
3 See his speech of Jan. 24. Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 
2nd Sess., p. 354 
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20. The guestion of lli Texan boundary. 
Closely bound up with the question of governments for Calif-
ornia and Now Mexico, and especially for the lett er, was the old 
question of the Texas boundary. Texas had, before the peace with 
Mexico, claimed the Rio Grande as her southern and western bound-
ary and, noVi that Mexico had ceded this territory to the United 
States, Texas still claimed it. But Northern statesmen were a-
verse to this olaim because any territory annexed to Texas would 
be given over to slavery . 
In the discussions on the bills presented for the organi-
zation of a State out of the territory included in New exico, 
the suggestion had been made that Congress should settle this 
claim of Texas before any State Government was formed, and that 
the question should not be left to the Supreme Court.l [hig 
Representative Greeley of New York claimed for this question that 
of being the most practical question boforo Congress because he 
felt so sure that California would be free bec: use of her geo-
graphical si tuation, but New Mexico Vias directly ex osed to slave-
ry and if Texas gained possession of any part of it, its destiny 
was sealed. He begged also thc ... t the responsibility of the settle-
ment of this question should not be thrO\ffi upon Gen. Taylor's ad-
ministration.2 
1 hmjority report o~ JudiciarY committee on the ouglas 
Bill, Jan. 9 Cong . Globe. 30th Cone·, 2nd esse p. 192. 
Speeches of Representatives:- cClell~d of ich.Feb. I?, 
App. to Congo Globe, 30th Cong, 2nd ess e p. 31?; Bayly of 
Va ., Feb . 2?, Cong o Globe, 30th Cong . , p. 611. 
2 -Feb.26,App . to Cong. Globe,30th Cong.,2nd Sess.p.248 
On the other hand, Representative Preston and Senator Doug-
I 
las both claimed as one of the advantages of their bills that 
it Vlould leave this matter of boundary a question between Tex-
a s and the neu State, to be deoided by the Supreme Court. l 
Senator riestcott's plan had imp~ied a settlement of the 
question in favor of Texas. He would have had the third terri-
tory include New I exico west of the :tio Grlll1dE!.. 2 
Some Southerners put forward the bold claim that Texas had 
claimed to the Rio Grande, that the United States had recognized 
3 
that boundary, and that the vier with :Lexico had perfected it. 
21. Senator Wa.lker's plan. 
There was more th~n one expression in the halls of Congress 
of the opinion that no Territorial bill would pass that body 
4 
during the Thirtieth Congress. 
1 See the speech of 1 r. Preston on ieb. 7, Cong o Globe 
30th Cong., 2nd Sess., p. 470; and the speech of Mr.Douglas 
on Jan. 9, Ibid. p. 192. 
2 See above p. 2156. 
3 See the speeoh of Representative Toombs of Ga., leb. 27, 
Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd ~ess. p. 611; also the bil~ in-
troduoed by Representative Hilliard of Ala. Jan. 22, Ib1d. 
p. 319; and the speeches of Senators ,;.{usk from Texas, eo. 
13, Ibid. p. 33; and Westcott from Pla. Jun. 9, Ibid. p.197. 
4 See sueeches of the following Rcpresentatives:- Hunt, 
'Ihig fromf. Y., Jan. 24, Congo Globe. 30th on~., 2nd eSSe 
p. 347; Brown, Democrat from r .. iss., Jan. 24. Ib1d. p. 348; 
IJ.orehead, \ hig from Ky., Fob. 19. Ibid. p. 55~; . hompson, 
T,;hig from Ky., Feb. 16, pp. to Congo G~obe, ~oth ?ong ., 2n~ 
Sess. p. 95; Donnell, hig from 1 . • C •• lebo 19, Ib1d. p. 230; 
and of the following iJenators:- Dayton, '~ig from • J •• ~eb. 
23. Ibid. p. 256; ~.ulker, Dem00ra t from .• 1.s., .., eb. 24 Ib1d. 
p. 265. 
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Finally, about the middle of l)'ebruary, 0. new scheme Vias pro-
posed by Democratic Senator \Ialker of ·,Jisconsin . 
PrGsident ~olk had, in his message at the opening of Con-
gress , recommonded that the revenue laws of the United States 
be extended over California.l 
On January 24, Representative Hunt of liew York, fr om the 
2 
Committee on Commerce in the House , had re~orted such a bill. 
Thi s proposition had been severely criticized in the House . It 
was said that if the United States Governement could not give 
to the people of California the protection and advantages of a 
goven1ment, it surely was an im~osition to collect duties t her e •3 
4 
However , this bill passed the House on February 22nd. 
I See above p. 231. 
2 Congo Globe , 30th Cong., 2nd Sessa p. 347. 
r;; 
... ' Representative Hall of .0 . said on Jan. 24,- "It ap-
pears to me that the proposition to pass this bill at this 
time is one of the most extraordinary that has ever been 
submitted to the consideration of Congress . Congress has 
refused to give to the people of California the rotection 
of a government; it has refused to give to them the bene-
fi ts of our laws. Vhilst the] have left that people unpro-
tected, unprovided for, uncered for, a p~op03ition.is in-
troduced here to tax them in order to brlng oney lnto our 
treasury, whilst they rema.in Vii thout the protection of a 
governuent ." Congo Globe , 30th ~ong .t 2nd >:>css. ~ . 348 . 
The same sentiment ilUS eX"pressed by, - "lepresen tatl ve~:­
Evans of I.d ., Feb . 26, il.pp . to Congo Globe , 3 ~h Jong .,' nd 
Sess a p. 240, and l':ullin of .l.. ~ ., 'cb. 26, Ibld . p . 310; 
Turner of Illinoi s on icbruary 22 t Congo Globe t 30th Co t,.. ., 
2nd Sess a p . 543 . 
4 Can'. Globe , 30th C011g ., 2nd ess ., p. 583. 
On February 16, before this vote was tn.~{on, when the UivilL 
and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill was under consideration in 
the Senate, Senator ~jalker of Yfisconsin offered an amendment 
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to the Appropriatjon Bill, providing that money be appropriated 
to extend the revonue laws of the United States over New Mexico 
and California . l This seemed to give him a possible key to the 
situation and, on Febl~ary 20, he amended his amendment so that 
the Constitution of the United States should also be extended 
over these Territories and the President given power to establish 
all proper and useful rules and regulations, in conformity with 
the Constitution. for the enforcement of these laws and also to 
change them as he should see fit; the .President was also to be 
given power to appoint such officers as Viere necessary for such 
terms as he should see fit.2 Mr. Walker remerked, in introduc-
ing this amendment, that it would not only extend the revenue 
laws over these Territories, but would also provide for plaCing 
the power somewhere by which the order and stal>ili ty 0 f these 
3 
Territories should be preserved. 
Mr . Walker claimed for his plan the virtue that it was silent 
concerning all municipal regulations and that it left the people 
of the territory to adopt such as they thought necessary for 
themselves, and yet it would give law and order to the country, 
1 Cong. Globe. 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 583 
2 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 548 
3 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong •• 2nd Sess. p. 561. 
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Hi s excuse for introducing the bill as an amendment to sach an 
irrelevflnt bill was that all plans to pass a separate bill, giv-
i ng government to these Territories, seemed futile. l 
But this plan caused a furor in Congress. First, there arose 
a constitutional question. Opponents to the bill brought for-
ward the claim that it was impossible to extend the Constitution 
of the United states to the Territories. Mr. Webster stated this 
proposition thus:-
ltWhat is the Constitution of the United States? Is not its 
very first principle that all within its influence and compre-
hension shall be represented in the Legislature which it estab-
lishes, with not only the right of debate and a right to vote in 
both Houses of Congress, but a right to partake in the choice of 
the President and Vice-president? And can we by lau extend 
these rights, or any of them, to a Territory of the United States? 
Everybody will see that it is altogether impossible" 
He claimed that the Territories were not a part of the United 
States and that the United States had control over them only by 
virtue of the possession in the Constitution which gave pouer to 
Congress to make all needful rules and regulations for the Terri-
tories . He cleimed that trial by jury and the right of habeas 
corpus, and all other personal liberty protections were rights 
which must be con~erred by law before they could be enjoyed in a 
2 
Territory . 
1 See hiS speech on Jan. 20, Congo Globa, 30th Cone·, 
2nd Sess. p. 561. See also the speechoS of Sanators:- Foote 
of Miss ., Feb . 23, App. to Cone. Globe, 30th Cong •• 2n Sese . 
p. 260; Mason of Va., Feb . 23. Ibid. p. 265; Butler of ~ . C. 
Feb . 24, Ibid. p. 272. 
2 See his speech of Feb . 24, App. to Congo Globe. 30th 
Cone., 2nd Sess. p. 273. Others 'ho h~ld this attitude were,-
Senators:- Dayton of h . J. Feb. 24. Ib1d. p. 268; Hale of 1 . H. 
Fob. 24, Ibid. p. 270. -
Those who favored the bill claimed that the moment terri- I 
tory was acquired by the United States, that momen t those pro-
visions of the Constitution which were api)licable to it became 
proprio vigore, the fundamental law of that territory.l 
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Another objection to the bill was that it bestowed too much 
patr onage upon the President of the United States in putting in-
to his hands the apFointment of officers necessary to carry out 
the extension of the Conctitution over these Territories.2 
I Senator Butler of S. C. said on Feb. 24, - "The moment 
that Territroies are acquired under treaty, the provisions 
of the Constitution of the United 3tates extend to that 
Territory , to some, though not to the entire, eA~ent of its 
provisions . This territory was acquired under treaty, and 
I say that the provisions of the Constitution uith the quali -
fication of applicability, are now, propriO Vigore, the f~damental law of California and New Mexico . App. to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 272. 
See also the speeches of the follo¥.dng Senators:- Underwood 
from Ky ., Mar. 3, Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 684; 
Foote from Miss . Mar. 3, Ibid.; 7estcott from Fla ., Feb . 26, 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 287; alker from 
Wis., Feb. 24, Ibid. p. 268; Johnson from Ga., Feb. 28, Ibid. 
p. 301. 
2 Senator Webster , Whig fromllass . said on teb. 23, - when 
speaking against the Walker amendment,- "It will be giving 
unnecessary power to the Executive GoverIlDent." App . to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 259. 
Senator Niles, Democrat from Conn. also 'said on Icb. 26,_"I 
have always said that I have all reasonable and just confi-
dence in the President elect, but we all know the position 
he occupies, and, unless he is something more than man, his 
sympathies must be on one side of this question. And ~ho . 
would be the men appoint ad by the ..t>residen t? that" oulc. theU' 
views be likely to be in reference to the rights s et upon one 
01('1 e or tl1 e otherY Wonld "there be an equal chance t hat there 
might not be some unfairness, and that a violation of the 
Mexioan Law against slavery might be oonnived?" ApP· to 
Cong . Globe, 30t 1 Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 285; see also the speech 
of Senator Dix, Demoorat from N. Y., Feb .26, Ibid. p . 289 
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Senator Foote expressed his surprise that 1higs who had e-
lected General Taylor should be reluctant to trust him with this 
l) ovrer, while Democrats felt no fear of his wisdom and honesty.l 
The Southern hopes for the favor of the slave holder Taylor were 
evidenced in this sentiment. 
Mr. Douglas favored the amendment because he believed. tha.t 
the effect of extending the Constitution over the country would 
be to make California a. State of the Union , authorizing them to 
form u Constitution and a State Gover.mnent as they should choose. 
He preferred a. separate State bill, but if such could not be pass-
ed, he 'was in favor of the amondmen t. 2 
On February 20, Senator Bell of lennessee offered an amend-
ment to the Walker amendment which providod for admitting all of 
the territory acquired frow oxico as one State--the tate of 
California.3 He vindicated this extr ordinary moasure by saying 
that the Civil and Diplomatic Appropri tion bill as not a unit. 
that it included the expenditure of money for all kinds of pur-
poses, that nothing could be incongruoUS to it. and th t the exi-
4 
gencies of the cese justified his amendment . 
1 See speech of Senator Foote on 2eb. 23, p . to Cong. 
Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd uess. p. 260. 
2 See his speech of eb. 24, App. to Con. Globo, 30th 
Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 275. 
3 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd ~ess. p. 562. 
4 See his speech of Feb . 20, Con. Globo. 30th Con ., 2nd 
Sess. p. 563. 
On February 21, the vote was taken on the amendment of 
Senator Bell and it received only four votes--those of Benators 
Bell , Dodge of Iowa, Dougles, and Downs of Alabama. l 
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On February 22nd, Mr . lebster introduced a bill which he 
proposed as an amendment to the Walker amendment or a substitute 
for it. This bill provided that the President should be authOriz-
ed to hold possession and occupy the territories of !Tew Mexico 
and California, and to keep peace and order there, and, in so do-
ing, to use what part of the army and navy as should be necessary. 
It also provided that, until the expiration of the nest session 
of Congress, unless Congress should sooner provide governments for 
these Territories , the exi sting laws of the Territories should be 
executed there ruld that the President should appoint Civil and 
Judicial officers accordingly, provided that martial law and mili-
tary courts should not be established.2 He erpressed his opinion 
that the one ob ject of the Government, until they were read;>r to 
organize Territorial Governments there or to admit these terri-
tories as States , should be to keep the peace, without any at-
tempt to administer revenue luas, or ro1Y other laus growing out 
of political relations, and that a strong Executive power was noed-
ed there.3 
Southerners at once rose in opposition to this arnendQent. They 
branded it as accomplishing nothing because it uaa already the 
1 Cong-. Globe, 30th Cong. , 2nd Sess. p. 573. 
2 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. , 2nd cless. p. 579 
3 See his speech of ~eb .23,App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 
2nd .Jess. p. 259 
duty of the President to hold the territory and to keep peace 
1 there. But, more serious to them than this negative aspect 
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I 
of the bill, was the fact that, by it, the old Mexican laws were 
to continue in effect and this would include the exclusion of 
Slavery .2 
On the same day that Mr. Webster submitted his amendment, 
Senator Dayton of New Jersey also proposed an amendment to the 
Walker amendment. It was substantially a copy of the acts which 
had previously given the President of the United States authority 
to govern the Territories of Louisiana and Florida, and, therefore, 
had the weight of precedent in its favor. It provided that, un-
til the end of the next session of Congress, all the military, 
civil, and judicial powers, exercised by the officers of the ex-
isting government of these Territories, should be vested in suCh 
persons as the President should direct, and should be exercised 
under his direction. It also provided that the revenue Inws of 
~ 
the United States should be extended to these territories.~ ith 
the excoption of the clause concerning the revenue laws, this 
proposition did not differ materially from the proposal of 
Webster . 
I See the speeoh of Senator ~oote of ' iss. Feb. 23, 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 261; Senator 
Walker of "lis ., :t'eb . 24, Ibid. p. 265. 
2 See the speech of Senator Foote of is •• eb . 23 t 
App. to Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p. 261. 
3 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd esse p. 580. 
• 
Mr. Dayton's smendn~nt, it will be noted, did not extend 
the Constitution of the United States over these ~lerritories. 
One reason which he assigned for this omission was the consti-
tutional impossibility of such an act , but his reason, most of-
fensive to the South, was that if the court were extended over 
the Territories , the Southerners would interpret it to meun that 
slavery was lawful in tho se Territories.l 
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On February 26, the Dayton amendment was rejected, having re-
ceived only eight affirmative votes and they were all Northern 
votes except the one cast by \,~ig 3enator anguc of orth Caro-
lina . 2 The whole question between the north and the South in their 
bickerings over the Walker amendment narroV7ed down was this one 
pOint. The South wished to extend the Constitution over these 
Territories because, according to their politioal dootrine, it 
would protect slavery in the Territories; and the North were op-
posed to its extension there because they feared the result of an 
attempt of the South to apply their dootrine. On the other k-nd JJ.e\ , 
1 See Dayton's speeoh of Feb . 22, App. to Cone . Globe, 
30th Cong., 2nd ~ess. p. 
See also Senator Butler's speech exploting t he narrow mind-
edness of Senetor ~ayton. Feb . 24, Ibid. pp.270-l 
2 The others who cast affirmative votes were ,_ Allen, 
Democrat from OhiO, Atherton, emocrat from T. H., Cameron, 
Democrat from a., Dayton, ,,'hig from • J., odge, CInOC 'at 
from 'lis. ,Dodge , Democrat from Ia., a.nd~Ha. in, emocrc.t 
from e. Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd esse p. 594 . 
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the North wanted to have the existing laws in Mexico maintained 
by legislative act because slavery by them was prohibited; and 
the South sought to prevent this provision in any act regarding 
the Territories because they argued that, without special legis-
lation, these relations between individuals,and, therefore, were 
superseded by the laws of the United States. 
Directly after the rejection of the Dayton amendment, the 
question recurred on Mr. talkerrs amendment, which passed the 
Senate, twenty-nine to twenty seven.l It was not a strict sect-
ional vote, although it was of a sectional character. TrJent7-
three Southerners and six llortherners2 voted for the amendment 
3 
and twenty-four :Northerners e.nd three Southerners voted against 
it. 
22. The amendment of Senator BaldWin. 
- -
On March I, another controversy arose in the denate as to 
what the extension of the Constitution implied. Senator ~aldlin 
of Conneticut introduced an amendment to the bill making appro-
priations for the support of the army. This amendment provided 
that the riehts of habeas corpus and triol by jury and of judicial 
1 Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd dess. p.~95. 
2 The following Horthern j)emocl.'ats voted affirm ti vely:-
Dickinson 0 fl . Y., Dodge of 10.., Douglas of Ill. , Fitzgerald 
of uich ., Hannegan of Ind., Sturgeon of 20.., and alker of 
Hs. 
3 The following Sou'thern rlhigs votod o.sainst the bill:-
Badgur of H. C., Johnson and Pearce of ~ d . 
proceedings according to the cownon law and the laws and usages 
in force in the territories should be ensured to the inhabitants 
of New .Texico and California . l 
Southerners claimed that this amendment was entirely super-
ogatory in vie;"l of the Walker amendment recently passed,2 but 
Senator Baldwin insisted that these rights were ensured only 
through the operation of special legislation enforcing themD• On 
4 
the vote the amendment failed, v,venty-seven to seventeen. The 
5 
seventeen votes cast in favor of it were cast by Northern man. 
23 . The House ~ 
Very early in the session, on Becember 20, Representative 
Smith of Indiana , Chairman of the Committee on Territories, had 
introduoed a bill for the orgrulization of a Territorial Govorn-
ment in Ca~ifornia. The bill had, as its twelfth section, the 
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incorporation of the Ordinance of 1787. On February 27, the bill 
1 Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Soss., p. 529 
2 See the sueeches made on hlar .l, b the follo7ing ~enators: 
Johnson of d .~ Congo Globe, 30th Cong., ~nd ;)os:;. p. 633; 
Berrien of Ga. Ibid- Butler of S. C., Ibld. p. 632; Foote 
" .D "1 I" . d of Miss., Ibid. p. 631; -.lestcott OoL ..! a ., 01. 
,.. 
o? See the speech of ;.)enator Baldwin on Mar. 1, Cong .Globe 
30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 629 
4 Congo Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 633. ar e 1. 
5 Senators Allen of 0., Baldwin of Conn., Cameron of a., 
Clarke of R. I., Cowin of 0., Davis of aS3., Dayton of N. J., 
Dix of N. Y., Greene of R. I. t H~le of • H., Hamlin of Me ., 
iller of H. J' t niles of Con:!.}., Spruance of el. Vales of 
Del. and lebster of I ass. 
6 Congo Globe, 30th Cung., 2nd Sess. p. 71. 
2 75 
passed the House by a vote of one hundred and twenty-six to 
eight.y-seven. All of those who voted for the bill--exoept two,l 
were Northerners--fifty Democrats and seventy-three \'lhigs ; and 
all of those who voted against the bill, except two,G were South-
erners--fifty-~no Demoorats und thrity-three .lliigs. 
On the next day this bill was reported to the uanate and was 
referred to the Committee on Terri tories3 from which it - as never 
reported. On March 2, Mr. Douglas made one last effort to have 
4 . 5 it taken uP. but to no avall. 
24. The ~fnlker amendment in ~ House. 
It VIas March 2, before the 1alker amendment to the Civil and 
Diplomatic Appropriation Bill oame up in the Houve in the Com-
mittee of the Whole , reported from the Committeo of \'lays and cans 
to v/hich it had been referred.6 The Cornmi ttee of .lays and eans 
also reported an amendment to the Senate amendment. This amend-
ment of the Committee of 'lays and Means was substantially the 
I Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess., p. 609. Green dams, 
Whig from 1. C., and Buokner, .hig fron Ky. 
2 Bridges, Y:hig from Pa •• and Sawyer, Domoorat from Ohio 
3 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. t 2nd Sess. p. 612 
4 Cong. Globe, 30th Coner. , 2nd Sess. p. 668 
5 Congo Globe, 30th Cong. , 2nd Sess. p. 668 
6 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. , 2nd Soss. p. 662 
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Webster amendment of the Senate.l Representative ifentworth of 
Illinois offered an amendment to the amendment which incorporat-
ed the ililmot Proviso, but this was rejected ninety-six to eighty-
. 2 
nme. 
In the evening session, Representative Schenck of Ohio offer-
ed an amendment to the Senate amenclment which would strike out 
the words "west of the Rio del Norte" t making the amendment ap-
plicable to all of the territory acquired from Mexico and not just 
to that part of it not in dispute with Texas. This amendment was 
accepted ninety-three to eighty-one. 3 
Then, Representative Hunt of llei7 York, moved an amendment, 
providing that the laws of Mexico abolishing slavery in New Mexi-
co and California should reID~in in force until they should be re-
pealed by an act of Congress. This amendment passed ninety-five 
Ll. 
to eighty-seven.-
Then the Senate amendment, as amended in the Committee of the 
Whole, came to a vote in thnt Committee, and was rejected with 
only seven affirmative votes.5 
The Same night, March 2. the Senate amendment came up in the 
regular session of the House and was rejected one hundred and 
6 
fourteen to one hundred . 
1 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 663 
2 Ibid . 
3 Ibid. 
4 Ibid. 
5 Ibid. p. 664 
6 Ibid. 
The 114 voting aga inst the amendment were all Northerners~-
75 Vlhigs and 40 Democrats; 89 of the 100 voting for it were 
~outherners--38 Whigs and 51 Democrats, and 11 were Northerners--
3 Vihigs and 8 Democrats .l 
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After. the failure of this amendment, the situation was serious. 
Here was the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill, providing 
for many necessary appropriations , re jected, because of the "oalk_ 
or amendment, on next to the last day of the session . A Com-
2 
mittee of conference between the two Houses was called, but with 
no result , and on March 3 , the Committee asked to be discharged.3 
Then each House put its best efforts to work . ]cClelland of Ill. 
moved in the House of Representatives that that House recede from 
its disagreem~~t to the amendment of the Senate,4 and by a vote of 
one hundred and ten to one hundred and seven, they voted to re-
cede . 5 Alol of those Vlho voted agninst recession were lTorth~rners--
sisty-::3ix TIhigs and forty-seven Democrats: all but twenty of tho se 
who voted for recession were Southerners. 6 
1 Cong. Globe , 30th Cong . , 2nd ::3eSs. p . 664 
2 Cong. Globe , 30th Cong . t 2nd SeS", . pp 665 and 656 
3 Cong. Globe , 30th Cong . , 2nd .3e ss • p . 695 
4 Cong . Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd .3esd . p . 695 
5 Ibid. 
6 52 Southern Democrats , 38 Southern ihigs, 12.1:orthern 
Democrats and 8 Uorthern -ihigs . 
7 
o 
o 
Territories to the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill, 
but it insisted that the provision must include the enforcement 
of the Mexican law exclusing slavery. 
25. The Senate receded from the Walker amendment. 
--- ---- --- ~~~~ ~~~~~ 
When the Senate received notice of the action of the House, 
Mr . Webster moved that the Senate concur in the House amendment 
1 to the Walker amendment. Southerners at once denounced this 
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amendroont , which was but slightly differenr from the amendment 
earlier offered by Mr. Webs ter to the Walker amendment, again as 
a nullity so far as government for the territories was concerned,2 
and mischievous so far as the Jrovision for the continuance of 
the Mexican laws were concerned. 
Senator Davis of THssi ssippi moved that a Connni ttee of Con-
ference be appOinted in order that the whole question of Calif-
ornia be strickcn out co th~t thc Approprintion Bill might be 
5 passed. I r. Dou.glas at once responded that he would rather that 
the Civil and Diplomatic Bill should fail than that the proposi-
tion for a government for California should fail ;4 and so the work 
of pushing the amendment through went on. 
Senator Hunter of Virginia moved an amendment which provided 
that "the existing laws so far as may be consistent with the Con-
stitution of the United States" should be maintained,5 but this 
1 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 682 
2 See the speeches on Mar . 3 of Senators Foote of iSS. 
Cong. Globe, 30th Cong. 2nd Sess . p. 683; Jestcott of Fl a. , 
Ibid. p. 686; Mason of Va. Ibid; Butler of S. C. Ibid.p.687 
3 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong.~ 2nd Sess. p. 685 
4 Cong. Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd Sess. p. 685 
5 Ibid. 
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did not prove a settlement of the difficulty. Senator Mason 
of Virginia then tried his hand at a settlel.lent by means of an 
amendment by which the first section of the House amendment, that 
providing for a military occupation of the country, should be ao-
cepted, and the second section, providing for maintaining the ex-
1 isting laws of Mexioo should be struck out. 
Senator Berrien of Georgia finally explained the situation to 
his own satisfaction and, evidently, to the satisfaction of many 
others. He put it all baok on to tho old question as to 'what 
laws of a conquered oountry were superseded by the laws of the 
conqueror. He said that is, as the advocates of the bill contend-
ed, the laws of a conquered country remaine in force until re-
pealed by the conquerors, there was no need to reenact those laws 
or to provide that they be maintained. He set forth that the only 
question in dispute was whether the lwas rela ting to sl very in 
Mexi co were of a political oharacter or whether they were merely 
laws regulating the relations of individuals; if they were the 
former t they -:;ould not continue in effect, if tho lo.tt er, they 
\,lould. :11ich character they possessed should be left an open 
2 questi on subject to judicial decision. • ason aco opted the 
explanation and allowed Mr. Berrien to propose in place of the 
vision that the existing lawo of exico Dhould be retained and 
served.3 
-
1 Cong. Globo, 30th 'ong. , 2nd SesEl. p. 686 
2 Cong. Globe, 30th Gong. , 2nd esSe pp . 686 and 688 
3 Ibid. 
pro-
ob-
It was a.t about this point in the deb te th t c ort in 
gentlamen began to insist th t the toros of office of on tors 
had oxpired nd that business could no longor be legally tran _ 
acted . but the debate TIent on.l 
At last .1v1r . 'lebster a. eed to withdr H hiEl motion tho.t the 
Senate concur jn the amend ent of t e House if the enate ould 
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SeTee to rocede from the ,talker amendment. and Ie the ppropri-
ation Bill paes with no reference to the Territorio . 2 
Senator therton of Hew Hampshiro i edistol oved th t the 
Senate agree to the amendrr.ont of t e Hou~e and rec do f 0 their 
orm amend men t . 3 his motion ros c rrio b a vote 0 thir -eight 
4 to seven , and tho Appropr1 tion Bill aEl p ed . 
26 . The Reve uo LeiS in the onate . 
• Dix 0 Yor] thon broug1.t up in th on 
Bill to extend the • avenue La o tho Unit 
Te~ri tories . 5 oote offero 
1 eo the em ]rs of enator Yul 
30th Cong •• 2nd ess e • 686; Turne 
looto hold that thooe en tors ho 0 
4th of aroh . 1849, h d no ri6ht to 
p . 698 
2 Cong . Globe . Oth Con ., 2n 
3 Ibid • 
on • t nd 
to t 
• p . 6 0 
• p . 6 1 
tho 
ov r th 
bill to 
ro ,-
extend the laws and Constitution of the United States as far ,as 
practicable over California,l but, owing lergely to the lateness 
of- the hour.2 the amendment Vias rejected and the bill extending 
the revenue laws was passed . 3 
And thu.s the Thirtieth Congress closed with no provision for 
the government of New Mexico and California. 
In the meantime. plans were on foot for the organization of 
a Provisional Government in California by the inhabitants them-
selves . On December 21, 1848, a meeting was held in San Francisco 
for the purpose of taking steps to this end. The following re-
SOlut ions, adopted at that meeting, are expressi ons of the senti-
ment, among the people most directly concerned, on the question 
which was tearing asunder the nation ' s represontatives in the 
national Legislt:ture . 
1. "Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting, it is the 
right and the duty of the inhabitants of California. to form e 
provisional government, which, while it aims to cdve-nce tho in-
terests, preserve tho lives and property, and protect tho rights 
of tho people who live under it, '7ill not conflict with or in-
jure the rights, which the government of the United States may 
have acquired by the treaty of peace . " 
2. "Resolved, That vie hailed with joy the intelligence that 
henceforth this soil was to be protected by the flag of freedom, 
s.nd that this country was to partiCipate in the blessings of 
education, liberty and law; that \le are ready to accept and abide 
by a proper forIJ of territorial government, whenever the United 
States Congress will vouchsafe us that mercy and conSideration; 
and that we deeply regret their in ctivity in rogard to, and the 
ignore..nce of, our lants, which has forced upon us the no?oSsi ty 
of e stfl.bli shing a provisional government for the protect~on of 
our firesides and our lives." 
Cong. Globe. 30th Cong., 2nd Sess . p . 692 
2 See remarks of Senato' Dix of new York. Ibid. 
3 
Ibid . 
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3. "Resolvod, That e concur in tho sontjmonts -nd pirit of 
the moeting in favor of a provision 1 overmnent \ihich 'lao recent-
ly hold in ueblo do n Jose, and that Ie co ond to tho in-
h .bi t e.nts of Ueli fornie. that the hold mootings d elect dele-
gates to rel)resent them in a convention , to bo assembled ... t 
Pueblo de uaD Jose , on ondn , the 4th d Y of March , 1849 , t ten 
o ' clock ., or the purpose of draughting Gnd prep inB to 
form a provisional govermnent; and that , in our opinion , such a 
form of government , TIhen p'epared , should be bmitted to the 
people , th t thoy may determine b.. ballot TIhe~·her they will or 
,\'7il1 not adopt it . " 
4 . "Resolved, That this eetinB reco mond to tho inh bit ts 
of the tOTIn and district of San rancisco , that an election be 
held at the school house in the Vil1 e of an r cisco , on 
'onday , the 8th of anu , 1849 , for choosin five del ates 
to represent them j n the proposed convention . " 
5 . "Resolved , That the resident no i te co rea 
Co ittee to consiet of tl~eo per ons, to be con ir cd 
rneetinB , hose duty it ahall bo to co unicato ith th 
distriots th t thereb T unanilit d cons rt of action 
duced ." 
6 . "Re olved , :that the president 
confirmed b1 the meeting . to a t ~ 4 
, 1 - "'too ." 
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CH!.PTER VI 
COl.CLUSIOU 
1 •. !hat ~eccomplishea in the Thirtieth Congreso, boaring 
upon the ~ and the disposition £i territories. 
To sum up then, the ~hirtieth Congress did but very little 
in the Vlork of the sub joct of our study which shoVied in actual 
results. Its accomplishments "lere but three: 
1. The Loan Bill , providing for the expenses of the war, 
was passed. 
2. The war Vias ended by the a~reement of the Senate to the 
treaty of peace, negotiated b • rist. 
T is treaty g ve to the United States the new territory 
of California and New "exico . much of 1hich a.s south 0 the 
issouri Compromise line. 
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3. Oregon, 111ch had for 0 long been c1 oring for a govern-
ment, las organized into a territory in hich slaver as prohibit-
ed. 
All t eo of these re acco li ent of this Congre s ,ere 
made before the close of tho irst seusion . 
succeeded in passing no bill upon the ~ub' ct 
2. What ~ Thirtieth Congress ::::;..::.=.::=...:= 
ar and the terri tori 
---
• 
he second session 
n qu stion. 
connootion ith the 
But Congress attempted more th it a eb1 to 8CCO ish. 
1. Before the treaty of pe ce as d. he e oor t in 
both Houses, but partioularly in the Sen to, attempted the 
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passage of the Ten Regiment Bill , which would aid the Presideht 
in a v'igorous prosecution of the war by adding to his supply of 
troops ten new regiments of reeul~s. The aim of the Democrats 
was to push the war so heavily in Mexican territory thut, not 
only the Government, but the people as well, would feel the bur-
den of it, and would be brought to satisfactory terms of peace. 
This bill failed in the first session because of the strength of 
the 'hig party, which was antagonistic to the war and to the .plans 
of the President. 
2. The great failure of the Congress was the failure to or-
ganize Terri toriaJ. Governlllents for California and New Mexico . 
This was attempted in the first session along with tho orgDni-
zation of Oregon, but it failed, and the problem went over into 
the second seSSion where its solution constituted the great ef:fort 
o:f the seSSions, but to no avail. 
3. The reason for .lli failure of the 'llhirtioth COngress to settle 
the slavery question in relation to the territory acquired 
from '!lexico . 
The reason for the failure of the attempt to organize the new-
ly acquired Mexican provinces was the bitter jealousy between the 
North and the South over the question of whether or not slaver.1 
should be permitted therein. 
This jealousy failed to yield to the attempt of leadors in Con-
gress to solve the probleos because with each ne. attempt to settle 
the slavery question. the foeling of resentment and suspicion be-
tween the sections hed accummulnted force; and, deeper than that, 
the interests of the two sections had become distinct. The 
influential classes in the North and in the South had little 
in common, either from an economic or from a social stand-
pOint. The Industrial and the commercial interests often 
ran counter. The habits of life and the customs were at some 
pOints, widely divergent. We are accustomed to think that 
the slavery controversy caused sectionalism. It is quite as 
true that sectionalism caused the slavery controversy. Not 
but that seotionalism was developed through the conflict over 
slavery, but each reacted upon the other. 
And so, beneath the surfaoe of argument, was the strife for 
personal advantage. Northerners knew that their happiness and 
prosperity in the territories depended largely upon the absence 
of slave labor there. Southerners knew that the prohibition of 
slaver~ in these territories would make them forfeit advantages 
of the wealth of the new acquisitions. whatever that wealth 
might be. 
Deeper, too, than the jealousy over personal gain was the 
political jealousy. On top of the sectional feeling had de-
veloped a keeness on the part of each section to keep the pre-
ponderanoe of power in the National Legislature, for with such 
power came the opportunity to increase the seotional advan-
tages of the strongest faction. If the neW provinces should 
become slave provinces, at least four new Senators would 
represent the Southern interests, and a goodly number of 
Representatives would add to their power in the Lower House. 
From exactly the opposite angle, did the Northerners 
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this was developments still ahead in the stru le--but seo-
tionalism was never again to be broken do until tho country 
was made over without tho institution. ~ 
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